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• I. WehraaQht •Operations Staff»
1. the chapter *fhe Preparation ®£ the
Offensive" fr«m th* mttuiorlpt, "based on rsioordi, whiah hat been
written on the events on the western Front by the offloe? in charge
of keeping the war diary, Itej Pferoy B. Sehraaau Other chapter*
of the sane manuscript, which deal with the simultaneous fighting,
have also been consulted.,
2« 1!he notes of Maj iG' Bueohff, assistant to
.lenobst Jodl, on the preparations for the Offensive*

These note*

are baaed on th.fr above-mentioned manuscript, written by Kaj Schramn,
a,nd l*tj Buachs* own personal r0collections» Buecha normally took
part isa the resiilar conforences in the Fuehrer** headquarters* In
addition, his records are based on »orae of the interviewt, enumerated
in tho following paragraphs, and on the examination of American
1 situation imps and photographs aa well as on a nuiaber of Qeramn
Situation reaps which, however, exist only up to the time before 1&*
start of the Offensive,
Author ^tWote^ the notes of Rittm Scheldt, aide»de»
camp to Genlt Scherff (Idt Hitler Tg official military historian),
are«-«according to inforaation reoeived frcsai the Histwieal Section
of the C.S» Army in Europ*«*«entirely based on the aaautofipt of
Schramm.

3* Interrogation of Senit Rortt St«»pfff rep*

rtMntfttiv* of Otnobit Gudtrinn, Inspector Ooaimi of Anaortd
Pom*.
- II.. OB TOST!
J4. Notae bawd on th« interrogation of the
C«*in«C y Wait, Genfl4m van Rundstadt, Gen Ps ton Ifentdufftl («»t
paragraph 11), thi farasw C*of*S of OR VTE8T, d>n Inf BlouBntrltti-*
uho^ during tfc* Offensive, WR« th* Cojmafcndfr «f XII SS fti Corpe
in the A*chen Btotor*** aad G«n Art *W »t A Gp B, Gun Art Krua«.
5« Writtdn »nswer» to ^ucttions Rddreeeed to
the C«»of«S f den itav gifgffied we«tp^»l« B» r«otiive4 *ssi*t*no» from
the la, G«m»J Bodo Zimmersmnn^ and the Io, Obet iG Zoiling.
6. Not** b»«»d on tha interrogation of Gen Kftv
WestphAl (sea p*r«£r»ph 5)» of the I&, CNmiaij 2i:menRfenc, »nd of
th* OQu, CS)»t $<5 John.

in. A gp at
(The Corar*nder» G«n.fldm Model, is fflisaingi hit
form** C-o£*8 f 0»n Jnf Imfon^ h»« b»»n Icilltd.
givwn by th« Gen Art i *bV, G«n
(?<M* Infotmtion
'
Art Krui*, «*« pnr«gr«ph It.}
7. Int»rrogiition of th« Hothnre Artillerifkoraraiwadt
(Senior Artili«py Coma»r.der} 303 *&V, 0«nit Kdrl Thoholtt.
C. Snt«rrogation of the Coajsumdcr of th* Puthrei"
Bcgleit Brig, ficamnj R«n»r. Hit unit wa«, «t first, part of the
Aray Group i*«itrv««.
I?« fh». Annia* and thair Subordicat* Coaamnd
Authorities«

1} Sixth
9a) Intty rogation of the C*of*8j Bj»lgf of the
TJ) Kit written
6} Oral inforwation obtained from th*
saw i ourot »
10.

Interrogation of the artillery ooasMander of

11.

Inttrrog*tic8i of the Ccwemn&ing Offle«r f G«n

* Gruf of th»

8,}
Pa von «ant»uff'*il (tee pfci«gj'«*ph !+)•
n<3 b) a«m»j W«g«n«r.
Oml Information obtained from tha
of XLVII Px'Corpi* CNin Pt Btinrich Frhr von
b ) Bii writttn
3) Seventh Arayt
lit* Written. *neerff to qiiestlona edar«s**d to th*
Officer, G*n Art Bran«l«nberg»r«
Wf-itt<»n »uaB»ry l>y the

Rudolf Frhr von
b) Oral inforro»tion obtained from the same source.
16.

Interrogation of the Cosanander of L3C30CV Inf

Corps t Gen Inf Baptist Kniete»
it) Other Coaanandi Author it ie«>
17» Interrogation of Oatbf of the "Waf fen^$S Otto
Skorteny, who waft In charge of Operation "

Introduction.
I. Th* l>robl«ffltj

' •

.

7h* offensive whioh tht Germane coraaenoed to surprisingly on
th* morning of 16 Dec* 14tt And th* aounteraeasurea of th* Americans And
tho British* which hAd th* r«»ult that th* G*raAn* only Attained A
part of their obJootiY*^ and which roult*d in their e*ing f oro*d back into
th*ir original position* shortly *ft*rw*ri** will always b* of interest,
*
because it it SO instructiv* from 'various point* of view. It will ongro*
th* historian to oon»id*r th* offensive in eona«ction with th* following
months, And to eonpare it with th* last minut* *fforts undertaken by th*
Germans in the spring of 13X6 in ord*r to avert th* threatening, fatal
disatt*r* Th* military historian will abov* all b« interested to know
how, on th* on* hand, it was possible to produce *ueh a powerful effort
with an already exhausted army, and, on th* other hand, how such a highly
successful surprise attack was stopped in so short a tia*«, this involv**

many individual questions of gr**t instructive valu* to th* military

f •
thatAthe raaint*nano* of seoreeyt that of th*
oono*atration of troops hampered by th* difficulties of th* terrain, th*
weather And, Above All, by th* destruction of railways and roadsf that
'
expert* For instancei

of mid«<wint*r battl*s taking plao* in a terrain whieh was difficult for
both ald*sj that of th* oorreleted Aotions of ground And Air foro*s,
And many oth*r qu**tions« Mention "Ardennes Off«nsiv*tt, and a number
of historical and otherwise signifioant assooiations of thought will
emerge, th* oours* of events can b* reconstructed in every detail, even
from the German aide. It is true, that the warkiarles and the files
of the Wehnaaoht have either been lost or were systeaatioally destroyed
at the termination of hostilities* But it has been possible to fill in
the gaps by interrogating officer* who had h*ld ley positions and

who *,*•* ftt pr«»*nt in prisoner of w*,f enoloauraa, and by consulting
various r«eorda oonn*ot*d with th* off*naivf • Thi* a,ppll«a also to th*
moat ooiaplioa,t*d part -^whioh it perhaps also th* raoat inter*ating- **©*»**
ly the preparation of th* 0ff*n*iv*. At th* tim*» wh*n th* Qerraan coiaiaand
took the prepatory aeasur** for th* Off*miva, th* diffarwat stages of th*
preparation* wore clouded in a saoraoy which waa «van mora earafully
guarded than it waa cuatonairy in auoh undartakiag* • The oirel« of
the initiated which, sinoa, haa baen mueh reduced lay d*»th, was very aaall,
and writt*n r*oorda wera only retained on matter* which abaoluttly had
•to be writt*n down, Purthermor*, th* ataff offieera below th* rank off
amy ooraaandar who w*r* initiated ia th* plan, war* only given a sectional
view of 'the Whole „
For thia r*aaon, th* inveatlgation of event a, whieh only took place
a year preyioualy, produced diffioultiea whieh th* hiatorian otherwise only
encounters when engaging in research oonoerning events deep in th* past.
The framework and found»tions of th* overnfcll picture are baaed on reaorda,
taken from th* files, and which aay therefor* b* regarded a* absolutely
reliable with r*f*r*no* to dates and details. Nevertheless, they do
not shed sufficient light on the determining faotora and consideration*
which emerged from th* preparatory discussions. Of aasiatance here ar*
the stat*xa»uts and opinions of those who had taken pe,rt la the eo-nferenoe*.
Although th*** statements can render very valuable aarrieea, th*y cannot
b* acoepted without verifioation. Apart from the vagueries of me«0ry;
which should always b* taken into account, particularly in th* oase of
Offisera, Who had lived for y**rs in an atawsphere of high tension, and
who had experienced th* shock of th* collap** iaaatdiately »ft*rwa,rda,
All subs«quent statements ar* und*r th* inpr*asion of th* failure of th*
Off*n*iv*. fhoy ft-r* th*r*for* oon»oi«u*ly or u»ooa*oiou8ly di*tort*4 by

MS
*th* fundamental qu**tion of responsibility for the failur*. ther* it
a t*nd*ncy in tht swntality of the *oldi*r in a high command petition

to see flaw in hit tubordinat** b«oaus« they did not carry out hie ordere
oorrwctly or with sufficient vigor. But, if h« only osoupie* a petition onanA interswdiatt or lower l*ttlt he tend* to blazaa his neighbor* to the
right or the left, or «tt* the wrong order* of hit superior eouBMind
for any failure. This tandsnoy it not only human but particularly
understandable in this came, b»oaut* th* person* involvtd-ar* ra»n who
consider th*ras*lve»t called upon to judge in th© nara* of long year*
of experience. On th* other handt how is it possible to expect a d«taoh*d
and unbiased Judgment, if the** atateraents involve not only one'B own
military reputation, but also th* existence, of th* entire IVehraaoht^
It it therefore the duty of th© ressaroh analyst to eliminate from
all subsequent statements th* facts whioh were established in th* jaenory
of their author* only aft*r th* failure of the Offansive. After this first
proo*st, the analyst hat to talc* into consideration, how far state*
cisnts were influenced by the faot that their author had been Q0sa#pl«t*ly or only partly initiated in the plant 9 also whether he had
held a position on * high* int*naediat* or low level, whether hit
utterances w*r* mad* while he was still under the effect of the shook
he had suffered at a result of the outcome of th* war, or whether hit
conclusions were th* result of objective consideration ©f the problems,
and many similar questions. fh« faots, which r«raain after this
process of eliminating distortions from th* basic informations, may b*
inserted one after another, into th* framework of th* faett which already
have been ascertained. This method it similar to that of a nan who
restores a wofk of art. By carefully examining and r*plaoing pi*c« by
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piee* t he r*gai#t * b*dly damaged raoifcio, rtooaftmoting at firtt th§
outlin»8 and basie oolor«| th»n tht a©rt» delicate line* until finally
\
oven the gradati'ont and tint* of the color* art blended Into the picture.
This it the raethod which has been ut«d in the following oh*$*tert«
It it not to be assumed that additional evidence oould be produo»d whi«h
could ««s«nti*lly onhmnc* th« rttult *ino«, with th* *ato»ption of
A Gp B, *11 h*«dqu«rt«rt tt*fft f whieh h»d p*rtioip»t«d in th« Off«n»
siv«, have expressed th«ir vi«*8. Hcwv«r, poatscripts can still b»
added.

It hat not always been possible to clarify each individual

point- f and it is to b* expected that inaccuracies hair* found their way
inf despite all efforts to the contrary. But, in general, the picture
may be considered at complete, in spite of the questionable character
of the records and the onesideness of subsequent statements.
With regard to the ground covered, it should be said that the
report it at complete at the sources permit* It oan therefore be
taid that every detail which is of importance to the subject, has been
extracted from these sources* Certain pa&*« of records Io. I, 2 and,9b
are quoted verbatim, but only after alterations neeeseajry for the
continuity had been aade. If the reader it any*fo«re unable to f in4 txaet
information, this it due t© gapa in the baekgybund material,
The clarification of the origin of the plan of an offensive
out of the Weatwall has been stressed particularly* Therefore, the
attempts, which had previously been made to carry out a counterthrust
from a retrograde movement and which failed each tizae, were also
Included in this report* for, only in this context can 'the reasons
for the decision to undertake the Ardennes Offensive be c!«arly
understood. Therefore, we oofflmence with a Survey of the operations

US

which took pl&cd sinoe th« day of the loraandy Inv«»ioa ; In order to
clarify whioh plans the Gers»xi Supr«H>» Caituimnd h»4 "—botuwe'ii 6 Jvuo. U
and the d«y the West Wall was oooupied -»««laborftt«d to xtg*ia th*
lost initiative.

The Allied landings in lormandy on 6 Jun Uj. brought up the
question whether the Geraans were now going to loft the initiative
in th« West as well* This question had long been decided as flu* as
tht Oersaan Luf-towalTe and levy were concerned, but the Heer we* still
to be tested* A Qp B, nhioh was in command of the Invasion Front,
could not prevent the landings* But, Army Croup had succeeded in
intercepting the enemy and in building up an inland defense lint
which effectively blocked all attacks for several weeks. This line
held out although it was being attacked on the ground and from the air
on a scale which had hitherto not been experienced in World War IX.
Because of the inferiority is the air, the Geraan oounterthruste had
only achieved to close gaps in the front lines wherever there were weak
points. It was impossible to execute any of the plans, conceived during
these weaka, to split the bridgehead and to throw the Allies back
into the sea* Thus, the Ara*rie%na and British were given the tin*
needed to land sufficient men and equipment. The sollapse of the
protective Wall, which had been errected after so muoh toil,, and Main
tained only by straining all forces, was to be anticipated, sinon the
enemy was now also able to take the initiative on the ground at any
point which he had recognised as weak.

It had been possible to delay the day on which this ocduffied for
nearly two months because the Allies had to clear their rear area on
the Cotentin peninsula and because their first attempts to break
through the front had failed* But then, Gen Bkttoxt found the weak
spot for which h* had been looking* it «*• on the extrejae left

and oxt 3$ «Jul 14* he broke through at Avranohes., Sino* he took full
advantage of the situation thus art&ttdj ht quickly brought about tht
collapse of tht tntirt Normandy Front• Thus* on this d*6tsivt day*
tht Germans had lost also tht initiative on the ground. fh*y mt*
forotd to fight a campaign of movement, during *hieh they attempted
to rtslst tht ent»y by delaying actions. But, septate* feftaJtethj»oaghi
and outflanking thrusts always forotd tht Germans to withdraw farther
la ordtr to attempt building a new front along an iv-.previttd lint.
E-rtn during this phast of the oampaign in the i?tst, which Has
characterized not only by tht Allit4 airlsuporiority but also by tht
spttd and maneuverability of tht enemy anaortd formations, tht Oeramn
Supremt Commnd still clung to tht notion <-*hieh by now had become fctn
more difficult to reali»t**of at least slowing down tht enemy by
oounterthrusts and not losing the initiative entirely* A series of
these attempts to regain tht initiative btgan immediately after tht
breakthrough with a thrust from tht east which was supposed to seal
off tht gap at Avranohes. But, already during the dtployment stage,
Interference by air attacks became »o heavy that the counter-thrust
was ineffective. The ease applied even more to tht thrust* which followed*
These were to strike the Aaerieans who were now advancing eastward
to -Hss south of tht Horaandy Front 9 Starting out from the north, tht
attacks bogged down at the assta&ly phase or e^en failed to pa«s the
stage of mere planning. Hit reason WAS that, now already, the aejaeuvtrabilIty of the Amerioan armored units, which was guaranteed by air super*
lority, proved effective.

Whtn the British also broke through the iormndy Front, vhioh
had "bean weakened by tht withdrawal of the mobile units, ft pooket was

*8*
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toratd arouaS Falaia* la which the piok of th* p*n**i* £tro*i of OB WBr
*»« »noirol*d» It *ewm» A miracle th*t element* of th*** foro«« w»f*
able to esoap*, but th* pris* paid *** that th* <3erai» pins** fore** *«
*hich mar* th* b*4&l&aa* of *ny oount«r thrutt *-*-«uft*r*«! loe««* which
oould not b« r«piac«d within & short ti.T«. 7h« rtaamnt* of th* tmn»*r
foro** no longer tuffic»d for daf«n«* «nd «imult*n*ou» *trt,ttgio
oounterthrugtsa Sv«a flunking uttaoks, desifen«d to M»l off br*»k<*
thfoughs in the G«nmn lirwt, no |cmg«r looked primitiaofi* On JO Aug liU,
OB W««t reported that 11 reinforced regiment*! greap* eould b* fonaed
from the reim»nt» of 5 Pi and 6 8S f» Div», «*oh of nihieh at th* time
di«po8«4 of five to ten tervioeable tank*, * total of !«*» thaa 100
tanks. The Supreja* Ocweand still b*li*Te4 that ionething eould be
achieved with th« avmllable pazuser fore*« if, inatead of being
spread !_thlnly! along th* froarbliEe, they were ooaeentrated and oom«
roitted *t * «*n«itive point in the en«»y front* As * result of current
developraont* i» the situation, it was no longer th* 'left American
flank Tuihioh was being visualised as objective, but the right flank instead.
This flank waa covered by only «eak forces alon^ the Lolra and tm«
constantly being extended toiwrds the eatt. Purtheraojre, sot assembly ,.
are* had to be chosen for attacking the enemy flank or rear, which urns- •
not in danc er of being preaaturely overrun, and which spared the
Oenaaa force* from being prematurely involved ia too*! ociibat.
Thus, OB WEST' received orders on 29 Aug U^ to assemble all im«*dlately
available mobile forces *«»fo«r passer divisions sad two paaser bri*
gade* »*2oo 3fca southeast of Pferia in th* are* <rf Chau»«Bt*«-Ohatilloal(ur^5ein*«**tangr**, ia order to oowmit th«« in * northwestern direction
|

W

,

between lame and S*in* against the d**p Aswrican flunk*

m
There wag 8. secondary objective oonnftoted with th» bMtie plan of
this attack* At this particular tiaw the eitwatlofc on th» l*ft CtaftBan
wing, also, wa« v»ry critical* Army 6 (provisional) und*r G»nob8t
Blaskowlt*, which was |*tt? ***!*• ignattel A Gp G, hud be«n committed m
this wing and Its miss ion was to hold the «**«* around Dijon In ordtr
to rescue the troop* withdrawing from southwestern and southern Franoe,
The advance elements of nineteenth Army, which wat fighting its may
back from th»'ll«dit«i»r«n**n odatt, «er* *xpt«t»d te rwusfe S<fD»t **».baut
170 to south of Pijon *-4>y 3 &«P Wu WM> adtancse elements of Hi? Inf
Corps, which was on the approach march froia the Biscay coast toward
the east, could reach the Canal <3« Bourgdgnft

(northwest of Dijon)

only by 5 8«p ldi« If the Americans penetrated into the Dijon area
before the jr.m&on of th® forees holding It with tho** wlthdrairing
from the south wa» aooomplished^ it would not only be.doubtful, whether
Nineteenth &rvy and LXIV Inf Corpe obuld still be tftv«df but i^ie pro§«*
pact of using these forces to build up a defense Us* between the left
wing of A Gp B and Switzerland would also be jeopardised. 9faue> th*
thrust from the tangres area had the secondary objeativ* of preventing
the Americans from Interfering with the building up «f A Gp Q* Therefore,
OS west was ordered to divert combat elements of !£I? Inf Corps to
the north and to mo-v» them by forded Marches into the area of Troyes,
and south of troyes; In order to oomntit them In a manner whioh would
pin .down the American forces

in their rear. In addition, two Infantry

divisions' were to b« moved up from the Langres area.
At that time OB W€Sf could not tven think of carrying out the«»
orders, since the British had crossed the Seine and the Americans
were crossing the Marne,

The panzer f/r&oea could, therefore, not be
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•pared from the defense front which was being threatened everywhere.
But, OB WEST attempted to concentrate these forget 100 Sen northeast
•of Paris in the ChAlon«*»ur*lli)r^i(^Eeiaii»**«oi|t»oni area,, in order to
carry out a counterthrwst between ^e Alsne and the Marne. But even
this plan, according'to which the thrust was'to bt et,rried out in *
different direction and with a smaller force, and which therefore§ fro»
its conception, did not aspire to a strategic change but merely to
relieve pressure, was frustrated because the British had meanwhile
already advanced beyond Amiens and the Americans had taken Verdun.
Thus, the Sommes—4I»rne*««aone position had been broken through and
the crossing of the middle Haas was being prepared.
The question, whiah now presented Itself to the German High
Command/ was whether the MaRS--Moselle line (Antwerp ~*Tj«uv»n ~Naraur —course of the Haas from ffaraur to the west of Tout —Moselle
position) could still be held, or whether a withdrawal to the West
Wall had become necessary, with advance bastions to the north and south*
After the Falaise critic, Genfldm Model had succeeded Genfldm von Kluge
in his double capacity of OB WEST and Commending Officer of A Gp E* In
order to relieve Genfldm Model, Genfldm von Rundstadt, who had been
removed from his conunand at the beginning of Jul 1^, was reinstated
in the position of OB WEST. He was given the responsibility of in*
proving and occupying the rear positions. Genfldm Model r*tfined
coBsmand at the front* Be was thus to defend the gigantic salient
from the sea to the area in front of Luxembourg an! the center
part of the Moselle. Adjacent to the south, and also under direct
comaand of OB west, was A Gp GJ which, howewr, had to far been vow*
able to establish contact with its neighbor to the rightf thus, the

two army groups were concentrating their attention on their fronts,
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while OB WfST also was responsible for the rear- positions.
In view «f tha enemy (strength and the Canaan weetoesa, n»w in*strwstions were Issued by the Suprtat Coana»nd on 2 Sep itl;. Vhll«>
on the whole^ ground was only to bft., given toot by foot, any further
eneirolement hud to be avoided. All attempts to stop the enemy advene*
by building up van lin*» in front of the W»nt W»ll w»r* new bting
»bandon«d. But, th* origin*! plan of &B*«mbling an »tt*ok group to
str-ike »t th* enomy flank Wfti

r«tain*d. It Wat now planned to us*

th» Dijon arofc fosi" thii purpo»#, nfiiioh «** about 80 km f*rth*r south
than tht original **t«aibly ar««« Q& «£ST wai th»rtfor« in*truot«d to
fight a delaying action on th« right wing and in th* o*nt*r» wb.il*
h» T«IS to attack on his l«ft wing. The «taff of Fifth Pz Army i*a*
d«iignat«d 130 lead th* attack. At that time, Army was »till
ploy«d in the A Op B sector$ it's oomaander. «a* Obttgrf 8©pp
However, the realiuation of this pl&n was iaa»adiftt«ly encounter*'
ing a oon«id*rabl« number of obstacles bfeause the situation wa» oonetantly deteriorating* Since it had been impoatibie to intercept
the Oritixh, who were by not thrutting towurd Bni»eel», the Geriaans
were force ^ to retreat from the Scrams. On 1| Sep 14*, the British
reached Antwerp, whioh wa« only held by ai*rechbatailltme (replaoeraont
transfer battalions), and .could therefore not be defended. Thug, the
i

port fell into their hands before it eouiA bt destroyed. F«r the
first ti-!» the enemy had now succeeded in taking pes sets ion of a.
port in serviceable condition* The Gersian Suprewi C«raand had attemp*
ted to prevent this by all oeans and had so far l«en sueeessful. efore resistance eease$ in Cherbourg and Brest r the harbor installation*
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had been demolished to «uoh an extent, that fox* a long tin*
scale unloading operations had been rendered impossible, or at least
extremely difficulta {Hiring the evacuation of France, garrisons had
been left behind in the remaining ports; these garrisons were sufficient*
ly strong to hold their area as fortresses under siege. Since only
Le Havre and the harbor cities of southern Franoe had fallen into eneay
hands* the unloading of additional forces and the current supply of the
Aswrioan and British troops were being rendered so difficulty that
won the ground —their superiority in Manpower and equipment had not
become fully effective. Their air suprewaey# however, remained inviolable
as the Allies ware still able to nates full us* of the British airfields*
The expectation, that the rapid eneay advance would have to slow down
one of these days because either the attacking force* could no longer
be sufficiently reinforced, or the bringing up of ammunition, pDl^eto,
would present difficulties, had turned out to be just another illusion
after the surprise capture of Antwerp* Although the mouth of the Schelde
wa« still under blockade, the loss of the port was considered by the
German Supreme Command as a strategic blow of the greatest importance»
This fact should be borne in mind by the reader.
The Immediate consequence of the British thrust was, that
Fifteenth Army was now out off in the corner between the eoart and
the mouth of the Sohelde, and that a new gap mis being opened to the
east of Antwerp. Meanwhile, the ensny ad-mnce continued towards the
northeast and east. On the evening of b Sep iit», Oenfldm Model reported
that he believed his Army Group was opposed by a force of £§GO enemy
tanks. Be now considered it impossible to hold any line beyond the
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Albert Canal **«Aaii«*«*»*t Well with th* exhausted f«ro*i at hit diepoeal*
But ; «v*& for holding this line h* n«*d«d 25 additional divi«ion«
*nd an armor*d r*i*rv» fore* of five to six divielona. If r*i&foro**
zaents for hi* right wing were not taaidiately forthcoming, th* gateway
to tfc* northwest G*r»any would b* op*n. Th»t same dmy Genfldti Model
received in*truoti(m§ to hold th* petition along th* Albert Csuual a»
far at Maastricht on th* Maa** For thl* purpot* h« was ataign*d th*
newly organU«d Fir*t FS Army (Q*nob*t Student} which wat competed
1
s~
of old-and newly activate;/ fall*ehi»« unite. Thin effort to reinforce
th* front in this c*oter actually waa •ucoeteful for a time.
In the Antwerp area, an attempt wag mad* to alleviate th* re*
verta by using Fifteenth Any to continue the blockade of the Schelde
estuary. For this purpose, Army withdrew under enemy proaure to th*
Br*8ken» bridgehead --»«outh of the nstuary «»», and then dispatched
strong forces to

the island of Waleheren and to the area adjacent

to the Northeast.
In the eastern sectore, the ifaa* and the Moselle rivers
offered a certain protection. In th* intermediate area, Seventh anil
First Armies were fighting a series of mobile engagements during which
they were slowly forced back to the West Wall by superior foroes» the
critical point was near Aachen where a breakthrough was threatening«
On 8 Sup lib, G*nf ld» von Kundstedt, pointing towards Auohen, spoke
of a very critical situation. By this time, the entire A Op B disposed
of only 100 tanks which were in serviceable condition. The Aray Group position
was therefore auohf that, although a stationary front had been
established| any new thrust would suffice to render it fluid again,
and that the war would then be extending into the territory of th* R*ioh.
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In the A $p G Mates*, how»verf tin lropi»ov«jwnt in the situation
was to btt expected* unless the enemy aodifi«d hit own plans and ttarted
ton* larg»««oai« attacks on hit right wing, Nineteenth Away frcn
southern Fntnot and UCfV Inf Corp« fro** the coast of Biteay wer* ooming
closer day by day. Svery battalion, which r**oh*d the 0«ra»n lin»§,
w»8 not only d«nitd th* «tttnyt but *l»o 0vt Qtaaobtt Bl*ikowit* th»opportunity of »trtngth«ning hit own front lino which at firit w»« very
W«NKk*

On the l«ft wing of the new W*«t«pn Front, th» question WM
whether A Qp 0 would be »blt to hold the Dijon mre*, needed *s pivot
k« re

'

for the flanking thmtt which had been planned. If it «tt*A le«t, the

thrust would have to be launched further to the east, whioh j-eduoed the
poeaibility of striking the enemy in hit deep flank. The Supreme
CoBsnand adhered to thit plan in tpitt of *-or rather beeauae of-»
the unfavorable situation on all seotori of the front. For this, reason*
Cenf1dm Model received M*dttpite hit urgent requett— praotloally no
reinforcemtntt at the dittributisn of th« newly activated panser
brigades, whioh were now going to be employed* Already on 2 Bep 14;,
OB WEST had been warned to accelerate the atteaibly of panttr forces
to the watt of Epical* For thit purpose, 08 Vest wa» tupposed to with
draw two panser grenadier divisions and one pan*er brigade from hit
foreet at the front, while four additional brigsJ** were te be provided
by OKV;, v;h*n, on 5 Sep !A, OB v/fsT requested the transfer-of one panter
grenadier division and one panzer brigade, in order to carry out a
/
thrust designed to relieve pressure in the Lorraine industrial area,
hit request was granted only with the understanding that these division

Would be withdrawn by 7 Sep 1&* OB that day,, 4 0p 0 reported that the
forces for the planned thrust had not yet been aase»bl»d. Cta the nest
day, Army Group transmitted the orders it had issued for the attack.
However, from the beginning it seemed doubtful whether these orders
Would be carried out, because A 0p <3 was now being attacked fron the
south along the Swiss Jura in the direction of Oh*lons**ur~3a&»«Beaaaooa** Eamae. It was therefor* to be anticipated, that sons of
the units intended for the thrust to the northeast would have to be
transferred

to the south* And what were the Americana, advancing

north of JJiJon going td d«#

OB.west, believed that the thrust toward the

Belfort Pasa would be carried out together with * siiaultaneous attack
by the southern wing of the Awerioan forces«
Firat Army was now also subordinated to A Gp G. the Amy Group
oonwAnd therefore extended up to the Moselle and it was responsible for
th« open gap between its own units and First Arj$jr» But A dp 0 had to
ignore the obscure situation in the north between Hanny and Chaumont for
the time beingjin order to counter the danger threatening from the South*
In order to release forces, it had to shorten its front which WAS still
forming a salient around Dijon* Hevertheloss, the plan for an attack
was fundamentally retained* fifth Pz Army, composed of two passer and
three, panser gruoadler divisions aa wall as.six panser brigades, was
to be assembled in the Bpinal area by 12 Sep Lik. By 10 Sap ^f howeror,
it WRS clear that the date for the attack oould not be adhered to. It
had been impossible to accomplish the withdrawal of the pander units
froai the front, and there was also a shortage of fuel* Furthermore,
Army Group was forced to withdraw to the line Langres*«*Gray, retaining
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only a s»ail bridg*h«ad arouad Dijon la ord«r to git* %h* remnants of
tXXV Inf Corp*, which w*r* *ti|l miteing, an opportunity of connecting
with the G*rman line*.
Th* Army Group oowbat ar*a had thereby be«u r*duc*d ia the w**t
to such an *Xt*nt that th* possibility of Fifth tz Array *trikin^ at th*
d**p flank of ' th* Aawriaan foro«« had %**a. gr*at&y r*8trlot*d. Th*
Fuehrtf, **elag hi* plant «ndan^«r*d f therefor* £&ve an ordsr on II
Sap Wtj that Army Group was to hold it*-ar«a at all eoets and was
in no eas* to *Heiir it**lf to b« driv*n ttm th* S«t** bord*r. Th*
execution of this ordor wat impose ibl«, Bine* <*«*«§ OB W§ST had anticipat«d««* th* A erieane oppotit* the northern wing of A Gp Q began th«ir
*trat«gio movementa before Army Group w«« r*«dy with it* preparation!.
The 'ezysmy cros*ed the Koielle southwest of Luneville, took Charmea on
12 S*p U^ and advanced toward Epinal. fhu* y on* of th* awiilabl*
panx*r diviiloni had to be committ«a to stop this thrust. On th*
icvithem front of th* *hort*ned *ajl*nt, which wa* under continuous
attack and wher* therefor* all avmliable for*** w»r* pinned down,
Veaoxal was lost on th* sarae day* Again the Pu*hr«r Insisted that Aray
Group must not further contract its area and that th* area of Swicy «ust
at all cost

be retained. 01 W€&r was requested to speed up the assembly

of Fifth Pz. Army againet th* expect* : thrust of the Anwricans in, th*
direction of the Vo*g*s,

and not to commit Aray to bear th* brunt of

th* attack,but to strike at th* enemy flank and rear. If th* enemy were
to attack in the direction of Epinal or Rambervillers, th* oounterthro*t
was to b* made against the newly created salient in the front line.
Those panser forces, which had not yet b**n brought up were to b* ®#v*d
up Immediately. This order, also,was impossible to exaeut*, Since th*

*ne*y did not gin* Aray Group the tint* needed for its preparations.
On 15 Sep Ui, tanks broke through at Chateau-Saline (Saltburgen).
Th* Americana were now already on Lorraine toil and were thereby
endangering the forces around Seney* On Ik Sep I4*» the Aaerieana were
already attacking the rear of these foroet»
At noon on 1? Sep iiU* 08 W£ST had already reported that the
Aaerioan attack had forced him to tplit Fifth ?z Amy and eaploy its
oorpe pleoe»ial ia order to ke*p possession of the ar*a in front of th*
Votget, still needed for the intended ©ounterattack by th* panser forces,
which were to be reassesfcled iaraediately afterward*. It was now hit
intention to eosaoit these foroes in th* Tieinity of Luneville and west
of Epinel in the north and i& front of Belforb in th* south, without
looting tight of the plant of oarrying out thrusts Into the enemy flank
and rear. On li* Sep Uiy OB WCST supplemented hit report to the effect
that, in tpit* of all counter-measures, the shortened salient of th* front
line was dented in itt northern and southern seotora in suoh a way
that the enemy points were only kO km apart. Therefore, he request
ed authorisation for the withdrawal of nineteenth Anay from this
threatening envelopment to the following line, whioh and* ute of th*
Uaatt Channes«««pinal-»in front of lelfort. It was now hit int*ntion
to employ fifth fz Aray in an attack to the east of the Moselle against
the flank of the eneay advancing on I*uneville. On 15 Sep 14** the
Fuehrer agreed to thete suggestions, at

far at the oounterattaok wat

op&eerned. But he requested a change in the distribution of forces*
Onoe mor* *vents repeated themselves. The attempt to regain the
initiative failed because th* enemy prevented it. On 16 Sep 1<L, lanoy
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w*s «urrouBd*4i and lun*YiU* ooeupUd by th*r *n*»y. ffeu»; th«
to *ttmok th* flank of th* Aaerie»n« who had cro*«e<i th*
out**t.
which OB WEST hid 1*01*4 tha aftcw d*y, was thwurttd frosa th«
oticn
On i? S*p J&t * OP ^ ftroWl 8uoo*«*d*d In rwist*bll»hingn eonnt
b«wm op«n»d
with fianoy from the north and In reducing the gap *hieh had
the Aswriomn
by th« AM*rio*n* t<j tbt South of Baney, th»r*by *n4im^*ring
«uoo«»8
aupply llmt. Thft* w»r« Iwfcl «uee»tn«a, but not tti« great
tfsing a
whioh w»« to Wing *bout ft change In th*' gtd»r»l tltv».tion»
th* north
•lmll* f it now was *a though a Gentmn thumb w»r« prfesing from
nOrth»ast.
th* wrist of th* American fiat t^hioh «*« ol*nohtd tem»r4 th«
to th*
fhuf, the qusstion was whtther the Aiaerio&n fiit would yif|4
b*
pressure of the German thusib, or whether the Genaan thxafe would
Hfcturmlly,
forced to withdraw because it was iajdfcngcr of being cut off*
thuab by
th* id** *ugg**t*4 it*elf of ino "easing th* preeiure of that
the
•mploying a^inst th* Asariofcn wrist a «*oon4 Qenaan thu»b from
both
south or, if poesibl*, *v*n a fitt» Th*«e moT?«H*nt«» whioh gave
»nd
side* th* opportunity of attacking th* re»p*otiv* *n*my flank
and iwif t
rear, correaponded to th* oharaoteristicB of »»n«uv«rftbility
ry in
obiiity of th* armored foroet, which had replaced th* oaval
th*«« tactic*
•lailar funotiont it h*>d carried out in pr*viou« ware. But
Gowaand
corresponded in no may to th* intentiona of the Gerrafcn Supr*a»
for the
a* in thia type of fight ing v the foroee, which were intended
aturely
mftjor thrust against th* eneay flank, were »oatter*d and prera
plan had
u«ed up during amall«»eoale attaeks. In th* end, th* atrategio
s

ing in«
to be repeatedly postponed and its realisation was now b*«om
oreasingly doubtful.
Th* Fu*hr*r

did not «pprov* of thia manner of ooamitting

US
forcesi or of the uenewed rtquttt for * withdr«vw*l to th« Moselle
*
line which, would rtsult in & withdraw*! to the iouthtwa Votgts and

thereby grtatly itduot the tii« of the last iuitabit jump«*off area
\

for * thrust into tht tntmy flank* As he had gain«d tht laipr*i*lon that
the Commander of A Gp G, Genobit Blwskowit*, did not carry out his
intention* oorr»otly or with the ntctssary foro«, th* Futhmr r«li«v»d
him of hit conHaand on 18 ftp lkt, and r*pl*etd him by Q»u P-z Balok,
At the •&]})« tin» tht wrw connmnd*r tmt initruetfd to hold tht wtstern
Vosg«8 poiition *|oag the foothilli of th»«« mountains at all oott, iwt
thi« tout wat to b§ us«d a« tht jump-off art* for aa attack.
tht C«in*C Wtit tri«d to protect Gtuobtt Blaakawitt. Be took
full rtspontibility for the order* i8*ut4 by hisa and pointtd out that
A Gp G had bean forotd to give up part of tht area it had previously
held. But Genfldm von Eundttedt was unable to reverse tht decision 7
which had already bten n*de, and Genobst Blaskowit* had to wait several
months until he was given another conssand*
With regard to the atta©kt OB T«EST reportti •Watt he had the
intention of regaining the Moselle sector between fa&«y and Charges*
Would the new Commemder be able to achieve what tht relieved
one had been ordered to do?

Meanwhile, Fifth Pz Aray wat ready for

•action. Its withdrawal from A Op B had been del^itd until the first
days of Sep J&. As Obt tgrf Stpp Dietrioh was to aotivate Sixth Pz Army,
he was replaced by Gen Fz von Manteuffel, who took over tht oowoand
on 15 Sep JiU« tfsing all forces which had not aeaowhile beta comsitted
elsewhere, von Manteuffel carried out a thrust from the south. Retaining
the simile chosen previously, wt might say, that he euooeeded for a
short tint in compressing tht American wrist by six to nine kilometers.

But, in order to complete the envelopment of the fiatt, a gap of
15 * 20 to nat xtill to bt cloe«d n»aj- Uuwville, fend th* G«na*oi thumb >
pressing ft^inst the wrist fres* th* north, «m* ~«hort«n»d by tht lose
of Seney on 18 S*p y*.
On 21 S*p l&, OR WEST ©rder<KI fifth H Att^r to attaele Moy«nvi«,
in Lermine, with all itf foro«s; in ord*r to olo«» th* gap* and to
*itablifh contact with Firat Anny» fhi» plan wa» appyo^d by th*
Fuehrer, but in view of his baeie eonoaptlon, h* ordered A Op G to
ooncentrat* fop thin thrust all the avaiiabla fore#« of Firtt and
Hinstoenth Anaie* as well as fifth & Army, lor* w*a to b* aohi«nr»d
than tht saer« straightening out and 8trength«ning of th* front» fh»r**fora, h* also gav* instructions how th* attack was to b« launched. But
again Ax*ray Group was u»abl« to oarry th*« out. On th* ^ontimry, fifth
B Army had to r«org»nit* its units

in ordai- to taks into aeoount

that the German finger pressing from the north had be«n shorUmd, and
that the enemy had strengthened hit fist. Amy started another attack
but-~a« €6 WEST reported on 21*, Sep I44*«it bogged, down, because the
Americans were now attacking between M«t» and Spinal with four panser
and seven infantry divisions. ?he premises, on which ail these plans
for a counterattack had been based, that a weak point eouid be found
on the right flank of the Americans, therefore existed no longer*
On the contrary, the American right wing was now to strong that the
.problem of preventing a breakthrough now overshadowed all other inten*
tions and plans, also in the A Op 0 sector. Therefore, OB WfST expreesed
his views in the above^oMmtioned report according to which the exe«u«>
of

tht attack would only lead to an unoeoessary expenditure of

foree*. lit intention* were therefor* to withdraw lew* of tht pani«r
units employed in the A Op 0 sectort and' to transfer <n th*m to A Op B,
Hoswvar, thii transfer would asoessltfct* to * Op 0 withdrawal to th*
Yoig*»» Ei»sfg»noy defense position* had neasaihilt. been t»t»bUth»d
Along th«*« mountains*
And still,the Fufhrer did not Mint to relinquish th* plan whieh
hftd oba««8«d him for n«*rly * month. On 25 s*p kkt b* conveyed to
OB WESfj that he wished to 'left-v* intact all the paastJ* and panzer
grenadier divisions as well as panter brigades at that time employed
with A Qp 0|,,vin order to enable Army Group to oon%5hu* tht fighting
. '."'••

•

•

*y

north of Luneville by maneuver Jfcnd—flesdrbtr tewdert^i)-. »

Following this order, 1 another thrust was ia»de in th« dinitstion of
SRnoy on 26 Sep j&. After son» initial suoessee^^howeve?, the attaok
came to a stand-still and the engagement was broken off. After this,
the fighting definitely changed to actions characteristic for foreground
combat. All str&tagio plans, whioh had originated during the psriod of,
withdrawal from the Horjaandy Front to the western defense positions,
had by now been relinquished»
As shown in thA following pages, the plan of carrying out an
attaok of strategic dimensions had by this tise already taken shape*
This attaok was to take place after thorough reorganisation of the
Seer and was to be carefully prepared*. Its line of departure was to be
the West Wall and it was to strike a weak point in the enemy front,
For these reasons, the Biffel front had been selected as the area of the
attaok and Antwerp as its objective. Thus, the plan for the Ardennes
Offensive was first outlined at a time when the ohanoes of still taking
tht initiative during the withdrawal to the West Wall, grew dimoer and
diwaer.
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The

strategic plans, which were being followed in Sep hkf

»nd the Ardennes Offensive, which had to be postponed until Die Ui,
were connected like links is a eh*in, and thAt not only with regard to the
chronological order of e .ents. The Attentive Anftlytt will disoouisr
more than one point of eo»pArison in the drafting and execution of
these plAns, Although they differed so widely is their structure* fht
n»in differenoe>n8, that in Sep Wj. Attacks were planned while the sit*
uation WAS fluid, while the offensive in D»o Uj. WAS intenlii AS A
bre»k through of * more «r less fortified pftltton, with the aim of
»ge,in imposing mobile w*rfAre upon the ene»y« Therefore, we w»nt to
emphasize, Already at this stage, a number of points, which arise fron
fAets ooatAisaed in the preceding p*g«« f aai wi)ioh**»in Addition*-*
elucidate the subsequent op«r»tion«, not only with regard to the drafting
of the pl*n and tiie participation of the subordinate commands, but also
with reference to the methods by which the plan WAS adapted to th«

necessities of the situation.

/

The reader will have observed, how much the Gerswn Supreme
Cons»nd interfered with the deoisionB And functions not only of OB
WEST, but Also with those of ifta Army groups. And tnren those of the
individual Armies. The int*fpnd*no« of the i»medJ*tely subordinate
command WAS very lir ited ind*ed»««nd that not only o& the 'western
Front*
This feature had not been as predominant during the early
part af the WAr. But, the longer the w«r lasted,, tht mere pronounced
it became* tEhis development was primarily d«te«iin*d by the personal
character1stios of Adolf Hitler, who, because of his differences of
opinion with the General Staff of the Hear And the top commanders, WAS
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driven towards, controlling minor details in the execution of order*
issued by him* By this method h* wsnttd to pr*v»nt his id*as from
being «dultt««ttd during their' <wet<sution mod t» impfrvist thfct th*y
wers* ftotu«lly carried out according to plan. But there w«r» also other
factors which ecntributfd to this tightSming of the #eiat» Sine* the
German situation had taken on the character of a besieged fortr*«s, it
had **ja0ri thftn «iv»r bofom-w* btoorat a#cftis*ry tei eoofdinat* to. th#greatest possible extent the measure* which were to be taken in the
diffsrtnt theaters of war, These otMuttf did not only pertain to the
strategic a«peot8 t but, abo-wa all$ to ^s» ftilocatlon, of men and
materiel* The laore*»ing shortage of men, w**p«at and *quipt»nt oaly
contributed to increase the interference into d«t^il» by the Supreme
ConK*nd»- As a consequence, the more the reiiw werf tighttned^ th«
snore change* Were made in cconaand poeitions. Naturally, there were
to*o tidet to thii B»thodi although the execution of plane, oonc»i-s«d
by ore o«ntral *gsney, pr»«uiae8 swift t«m*mif8ion «f orders mmivgA
from abo^, experience shows, that exaggerated centralisation of military
leadership tends to ignore local necessities. This tendency leads to
ara-KJhair strategy and to conduct of battle baaed on s*pe. A further
consequence is, that the subordinate eomaands art cither forced to
act against their <?wn better judgment or to do ft« they wish and conceal
this fact from their superiors•> In any oast, this practice jeopardise*
their readiness to accept responsibility and impairs the athmosphere of
|rusting co*operation, without which no conotpt**»ho«W9«r good it might
be«*»can be realist^. The inevitable result of this ty|» of leadership
is strong oriticisa of the higher coBaaand by these on an latenaedis-t*
This theory was borne out by the course of the nstrsat in th«
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which even led to &cut® tension, as demonstrated by th* frequent
changes in leading positions which occurred during that period* The
fact, that Hitler's headquarters in the f i«|d «a* at that tiro* in Satt
Prussia, was a valid reason for differences of opinion on the situation.
He could therefore obtain only indirect information on the impreseiors
and experience* resulting ffom the entirely new methods of combat,
which were being applied In the Test since 6 «Jun ijlt, and particularly
after 30 Jul 144.* this did not correspond to hie original intention*
On the contrary, preparations had been made for an installation at
Soissons from Which the Fuehrer had intended to command after a land**
#*
ing in the West* But, AS a result of^tussian SUHKISJ* offensive, he
deoided } in <Tul 14i, to return from Berchtesgaden to his former headqu»p«*
ters at Ra$tenbui*g* He believed that hie presence would reduce the
shock which had been caused in the whole of Bast Prussia by the Russians
approaching the border of this province* A mo*»e to Soissons -was not
undertaken, because this town was situated in the 4an&er *on© soon
after 5° «?ul J4*« How, the situation was truly grotesque t the Fuehrer
and cornmandsr*»in*»ohief of the German Wehrttfcoht, together with the en*»
tire German Supreme noiamand, was sitting about 60 to behind the Russian
front, that is within rt*0h of a successful armo5?»d breakthrough, but
as far away from the other critical front as he could possibly be*
Due to the modern means of eonaaunloation and transportation, this
distance was not a decisive factor in Itself* However, the campaign
in the ffest took plaet at such a rapid pace, that it was often a
matter of hours, which might have been saved, if the distances had
been shorter. But this was not really decisive. On the contrary,

the decisive factor was that some of Adolf Hitler's experiences in
World War I had developed in his mind into fixed principles* The
most important l*aS; that e-tfsry withdrawal would reduce the power of
resistance and would bring About the danger of a retreat which would
go further then originally intended. fht». ooncept was related to the
ancient Military principle, that attack was the begt defense* For
this reason, Adolf Hitler maintained that his personal authorisation
needed for any withdrawal which was of more than local significance*
For the same reason, he authorised requests for occupying a new position
only under extreme pressure, that is to say at a tiiae when events at the
front had already forced a decision which corresponded to the previous
request* Only too often, the authorisation for a withdrawal and the
report on the occu**tion of a new. position crossed each other* !$M*
orders for eounterattacks, which are measures evolving from the
antithesis of the principles of withdrawal, fared correspondingly*
they arris*!, whaa the premises, on which they had been based, ao longer
existed, the Fuehrer then received a report in reply, which infonfoed
hi", that his orders could no 1 n^er be executed or that they could
only be carried , out with set-era! important aodifieations•
!Fhis method of leadership had led to ouea criticism. But in
quite ft n wber of oases it resulted in fronts being held, which had
been considered untenable, and in the success of counteractions, whioh,
at first, had been regarded ae impossible,
J»ow, the speed and the tactica, forced upon the German formations
possessing air superiority, and whose araor was not
by «n enemy
i

hampered by air attacks or supply difficulties, brought up the
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whether this method of leadership and the prinoip3.ee, on which it was
basedj could still be justified, The CoEuaauders in the ?.'est felt that
they had adaptec theoselves more rapidly and radically to the prevail*
ing circumstances

than the Supreme Command in Baat Prussia* According

to the opinion of these critics, the Supreme Comioand was dealing with
factors which no longer existed and was therefore unable to draw
inevitable conclusions at the right time* On the other hand, it xaade
demands which were unrealizable.

•

tt would be an 0ver~sinplifioation to explain these tensions
by reducing them to the formulat

*fhe Supres* Command lacked oontaot

with the front** fhe difference*- went deoper than that* Adolf Hitler
hir-self realised all the better how the war in the West was developing,
because the battles of materiel of World W*r I lied left an indelible
impression on him and because he «as interested in the technical de*»
•veloprnents of warfare as only few other people. Eut^he tm« so ocnvin**
ced of the high quality of the Gennan soldier that he believed that
the most improbable would become possible, if only the lower and
intermediate commands could be induced to do their utmoat and if the
will for initiative continued unabated. He considered his orders for
*

counterattacks as n«c«esary, if only to maintain the morale of the
Heer, that is from a pedagogical point of view. Besides, dispassionate
considerations alto played their part in his plans. On the basis
(
of information available to him, which referred to the enemy forces and
the forces which Germany could still oppose to them on the "Western
front in the way of men and materials^ he considered a turn in the tide
as possible.

If events during the month of Sep ill* had shown that this

no longer was possible In front of the West Wall, then th* change in

MS £
th« Kityation would ha\e to be brought about by an attack originating
from tht W«at Wall.
Apart from th* chronclogioal order of event*, the oounterthrustn^
*hioh failed or «»rt fru$trated during S*p Idif and th» plaii for the
Ardennes Offensive ar« therefor* olos«ly connected for the r^aaona
mentioned aboml*
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I. The Plan for an Offensive out of the Weit Wall.
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a>) The Freparationg *t the
00

Developments at the Front*

•

' ,

It would probably be worth whilt to investigate how saany offensive*
of lorld T.'ir II were planned^ how n»ny of them were prepared* and how
many of them were actually carried oxtt. In the third cat$£ory th0
question would than Gi»»is« of how siany of thcs* off0afives started
after confidembl* inodifioatiens of the original plaa, Wliioh were the
results of event* inter/enlng during the tiuis needed for preparation*,
and how many had been converted into reality, as they hfid fir»t been
conceited oa the inap. Within this last category another brttkdown
would Jm-vt to be wndt^ $eparating tho*« offensive* wM<sh led to a
complete success, from tho*e which achieved only * medermte 8ue(Mm*, *r
failed completely^ or tho»* which had tote altered in th® course of the
battle because the fundamental assujnptions had been owrtalcen by th*
dev«lopKient of event* or because they eventually proved to be wrong.
It would mean antloipating th© results of the following oha||ter*»
if the Ard*ane£ Offeniivf, which was being planned by the German Supresm
Command in Sep ill* and whioh was b«gun on 16 Dec Ui, had i?een classi»
fied according to the above mentioned methods But even so$ this
method of classification shows, how important it is to briefly reraeafoer
what wa« happeninj:, simultaneously on the Western Froat btforn oonsiderfng
the development of the operations plan* To what extent wa* thin plan
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from the outset determined by the events of the nwjaent, and to what
extent by the anticipation of further events? f o what extent $ld tht
critical situations in the battle sectors determine corrections of th»
original plan during the weeks of preparation, fend to what extent were
these critical situations instrumental in disorganizing and siodtfying
the preparations themselves? These are the question* with which we
approach the course of simultaneous events* Resuming again from the
end of the introduction, we commence with mid-Sop J4* and describe
first of all the period up to the first day* of: Hov i]l*# that is to
say up to the time when OB West, A Gp B and the Army C<anman«ters were
integrated into the preparations for the Offensive,
By mid«Sep i4i, it was already certain that tho bulk of nineteenth
Array, which was fighting its way back from Southern France in the direo*
tion of Dijon, would reach the Gorman lines on tltae. Furthermore, it
urasjexpected that at least the combat units of I*OV Itsf C^rps, which had
been committed along the Biscay front, would succeed $& their withdrawal,
there still was uncertainty aa to Fifteenth Army^ which the enemy had
cut off west of Antwerp. How many of those troop* would be able to
escape?

•

•

.

In any ease, the losses suffered by the Went Heer since the
first day* of the Intaaion were enoraous. On 29 Sap !4^ OB West save
the figure of 516*900 Bstw.* In addition, a further 95*000 men w*r*
being employed for the occupation of the coastal fortresses, which
were to deny the enemy the use of the ports* 3 as idea this logs of over
600,000 aen, there i*as also a qualitativa deterioration; Which was due
not only to the fighting, but also to the Icmg forced marches which took
place almost entirely at ni^ht because of attacks from the air, and which
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w*re rendered more difficult by the ahort^e of motor vehicles,
Oa 9 Sep Ui,'OB WEST had calculated his actual streaghjt to be
as followst

Infaatry

Division*
Full Battle Strtnght
R«4uet4 Battle* Strtnght
Battl«M*roary
Scattered
Undergoing Reorganisation

Total Awilafcit

b'
12

lit*
9

7

_[; " 1$ } . : i

fteafer Pornations
DiTiiloni Brigade* _

3
5
7
•>

2
L^"""1

%
2

*a
«•

""

«•*

L " r|4"ll"" l " l """Ul

Four of th* infantry divlitions of full and of rt<Jue©d battl*
strength are not to b* countiid, as thdy »er« •mployod for thd defenie
of the fortrassesa This nusober was further inoreaaiid «h«n the Channel
Coast was lost as far as the Hkas. The Allied strength on 7 Sep I4i>
was calculated as followst
In France* approximately 5li cmibat divisions, as wall as a great, nuasteer
of service troops.
J5P. ocmbat diyieioni
In England t at least
Total a-vailabl* oi* oi1 n«are coaba¥

It was also kno*n that additional units were arriving
the United States.
Not oouiiting the forces occupying the fortresses *—soae of which
were only blockaded at first and were not uader regular siege, and which
S-rfy

if-

therefore pinned <SoWn e«*y enettvy troops ofAinf«rior quality^-^a
utation of divisions shtswed that approximately 60 German units
oppo»3ng about 5t> Allied units in Sep 14*, But, as the Allied units had
been less weakened by eombat and scarcely exhausted by marching, the
Germn forces were now also suffering frcan a considerable inferiority
on the ground. This numerical inferiority was emphasised by the eon*»
siderable losses of heavy weapons and equipment, whleh had begun with
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the Battle of Somandy and which had sincfc beea multiplied during the/
retreat, the most important problem of the German ConwaKd, which 9>ve«**
shadowed all others, fcven the preparation of *n offensive, was therefor*
to equalize the unfavorable ratio of forces and Materials «**t least
to ». certain extent, fhe necessary measures were already under my
since Aug i;U and werf beginning to show resu$tt by Sep l^. In vitw of
the ierious $itt»tiont all iaterestfd agencies nwe endeavoring to do
their utmost* For the tia» being, howeverj it stiil Was a question
of improvissing and applying transitional and xoRtosjtfxift ja«a»ur«s«
The number of oocfeat troops was Increased by incorporating into
the battl**»-w$ary divisiv^ns, -which reached the" West Wall, the units
which the Ertatshtef (replaoeraent trainint; army) had activated for the
defense of the ^reet V,Tall. Consequently^ bat t Is-tested, but exhausted
soldiers wre now standing shoulder to shoulder with sitn who had not
finished their training^ or, for reasons of age or infirmity^ had not
previously been sailed to the front* The performance of the newly
arrive: troops deserves recognition, and in scsas oases is even worthy
of hi^h praisej but these troops were still ta.b't broken in *nd
liardsned to battle conditions before they could rightly be considered
full soldiers*
Besides this inequality of purely military ^aiua, there was that
of equipment and training. Here there was a shortage of aaehine
£uns, somewhere else there was no arawunitiotti here was a shortage
of men, who understood how to use their weapons, and there a shortage
of officer* who knew how to corrait them. There was a general shortage
of tanks, antl«*tanfc wfaponSf guns and engineering dquijraent. There wai
a shortage of almost everything which makes » position defensible in
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Warfare.

Under thete conditions it was a very real advantage that the flank*
of the new front were fceing supported by strong natural bfcrriera*»«*on the
right by river* and canals, on the left by the 7os;ges'~»>,. and that
the cantor was supported by the Test Will* Jhs value of th© so»call«)d
Slegfrlod Line «•& na:ae Invented by the Eritish-^was perhaps to be
found aoro In the field of psychology than la that of fortification,
Even in 1939; it Was unable to satisfy all the requirements of an
effective defensive line, and since then the technique of warfare
had advanced BO much that the West Wall was< already to be regarded ae
obsolete * Furthermore, the wire entanglements had been dismantled in
the preceding year*, ar;aor»plate doors had been reiaoved and used for
other purposes ^ and other measures had been teksu^ which now had to be
'reversed with all epeed* Severtholsss, it was still a fortified line,
The enemy took this fact into consideration when he fanned out in hie
ac?.-"Bnoe» "on tho W^sst Wall and made oareful preparations before he be^in
his first attack, Beqaufe of thia, the defense forces were- ^i-ven the
tiro* needed to iwprovt the w»«t Wall, to repair the worst damage to its
structure and to e^ualine the equipment of their units. ?hls also h&d
the effect of increasing the confidence in the fortified line, and the
Eeer, which in view of tho never*ending air attacks had begun to feel
that resistance against this type of warfare had lately become useless,
regained faith. In this connection it is no exaggeration to talk
about thew l,!ii*ele of the West Wall 1**
Prom Sep J4^ or, a reorganization and regrouping of the entirt
West Hear was taking p2*o6* which, although it was impossible to
reettmblish lt« former -wtlue^ brought it every i*»«k a little further
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from the trough of the wave it had been in tfhea the new front line
was first occupied, Siudlarly, the state of armmeat and equipment
wens improving as one ghlpsment after another arrived frost the Zone of
the Interior*
However, this isiprovfjnent was not tvldtat on all sector* of the
front, a luce the reorganization had to be delayed at all point* where
the fighting continued* A very considerable part of the reinforcement!
in roan and materials, which arrived on the Wa*tern Front t was tene41attly
consumed by the fighting which took place after the occupation of th«>
new line. How the ratio of strength had developed by mid«»0ct Ui, la
indicated in a report from OB ¥£ST to Hitter*e headquarter* in the
field* According to tHs report, he now had on the 'ffeatern Front**
Which at this time was about.'!,000 km long-*-l|l infantry and/or Yolks
grenadier divisions (these consist of two, Instead of three regimentt)
and ten panzer and/or pant©r grenadier divisions* According to the
calculations of Q_B W€ST, the actual combat strength of theft uaiti
could *»*de»pite tho incorporatior. of reinforcements—* only bt oon«id«jf#d
equivalent to 'that of 2*7 entire Infantry divisions and six and one half
entire panser divisions. According to the opinion of Cenfldm von Ruadtttdt,
the British and Americana slrtady had 1^2 Infantry and 18 armored 4ivi*
sions, a* well as 11 armored brigades available, with which they wore
opposing hie forces.. He pointed out, that the enemy would be able to
aalntein his foroee at full strength ae well at bring up reserves,
whereas the 0«rB»c t?e»t Eeer had lost about 150,000 ««n la the period
from 1 Sep to i^ Oct Hu In the same period hi$ own total r»pl»ceinenti
had been 152,000 men. But at the «ame time, 86,000 men-had been
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withdrawn for the aottiratios and reorganization o,f unit*, so that **ia
«pite of the large number of replacement**** the ftost Bssr had been
.r«rtuo*4 by ti total of 811,000 men during'on* and oas italf months.
Oenfldm v.oa Runstedt concluded from these figures that it would act '=*
possible to hold the Wester Front nndeflnetiy with the forces at his di*»
posalU Furthermore, it had to 'MB taken Into consideration that the
enemy had not yet completed the assembly of hie troops f and that his
heavy airfore© formations, had not yet been thrown in» All the more
• urgent wa« the formation'of adequate reserves ^ of wh?.eh there «r©i*e
praotloally none. Over and aboi» the force^i tfhieh he had already been
prcmiieed, Gtnfl&n von Rundetedt requested *ix additional Infantry
diviaione And one panzer division for A Gp B and two infantry divi
sion* for A Op G.
Any consideration of ft Gei*s»n offensive had to btgin with an
analysis of the question, whether and how the r»quirew»nt« of (B WEST **
which -were altO{j*ther well justified** could b<& rtooneiled with the
bly. of foroea neaded for an attack* Addlti-nal tmlts had already been
promised to OB WEST, a fact which he had mentioned in his rtportj more
imlts wdre to follow* Re also received current replacements for the
divisions which were already uadar his com-mand. The disadvantage of
temporarily withdrawing so aany troops for reorsattization behind the
frontj. would certainly be oompensated in duo course* $huS, in spit* of
•11 the current losses, an improvement in the defensive situation
in the tJest was to be anticipated. But,what was to "be done with the •,
divisions, that had been withdrawn, when they trere once nor© ready
for eo?32*itmestt And what about those units which had aeaxcKhiia been

activate 1 in the Zone of the Interior, or those whiah had bean trans«*
ferred from other theaters of war?. Jf they were

released to OB WEST,

it '•**$ to be expected th&t before long they would bo weakened by the
attrition of <3efen*iv«> fighting,

If, however^ they Were held in re*

sfjr-re for an offens i -e, there was the danger that the forces of OB
lr;esr would be

insufficient to prevent a breakthrough, end that tht

reserve foroew,. which had

been set as5.de, would be thrown into th*

gap,, division* by division, -which v«>uld result in the coll&pse of the
plan for sm offensive

before it could be put into operation* The

chances of regaining the

initiative would be reduced, if tho request*

of OB W£ST w&rf> granted;, but if they were denied, critical situations
ni^ht develop at the front*

Therefore, the decision with regard to th»

co^mitnent of each division had to b<a oarofujly considered*

The same

applied to ©very sln&Le werfer (rocket pro4ector) brigade, every
ertillory battuli<on, and every pionier (engineer) battalion., A
wrong disposal of unite mi^bt spell disasters On the other hand^ the
enemy superiority in men fcnd mate rials, which no?/ also existed on
the ground, and the danger of further battles of attrition simil&r
to the one which had jyet

taken place in Honaandy, would, in the end,

result in a desperate situation, because Gerrofeny, pinned down on no
frcsntj had neither sufficient BWR nor saateriel to withstand this type
of fighting, fhe greatest possible defensive riisJes *eea»d to be
if the pressure on the Western Front«~rffcho coatiasual intenaifiesttion of
which -.me to be anticipated*- could be r»dua«d in some Manner,

Further*

more! the old principle, that "attack is the best form of defense", can
be amplified by experience to the effect that an attack which lead*
to mobile wmrfara results in fwer casualties than ft purely defensive
battle*

-3-6th is is the key to the flerman methods of warfare in the West, from the
time the plans of tho offensive were bQg1.nr.iix2 *° ^^ shape | that it
to say^ f?om -mid-Sop i*h onward*
Jt has alroady been" described j how, in the beginning of this $&&§•
of the mr> Peijjlum *-«5.noludin£ the port of Antwerp, nfeioh "Was cons?4»*td
as extrojjiely important for the further1 conduct of tho war^** had fallen
5nto Allied hands, and how it had nevertheless been possible to block)*
ade the mouth of Soholde* , by .building up, a bridgehead at Eresfcsn* and
fortifications on the island of Walchoren. FurtherraorQ, an aoeount hae
boon rendered^, of how the Allies wore halted south of tho Dutch*
Belgian border, because it had been possible to build up a ncrsr front
alon^ the Albert Canal, xvhich was extending further to the east al^n^
tho Maas, thereby making use of another nati;ral obstacle.
lh?a line, Wrl.0h had not ye'; beon consolidatecj, was in danger of
0

suddenly being ripped ope.n when the Allies *«»on 1? Sep l^l^- made their
surprise alrborra landings at /.rnhem and to the south of it, thest
a.
ware ooord5.nat©a with^simultaneous am^ored thrust to the north from a
bridgehead across tho Albert r-anal, This ao^e placed all the Gern»n

forces near the Ifeaa and Bhine deltaes as well as those in wagtern
Holland in daa^or of bains out off,
The Gersmne sx'coaedO''' In destroying the forest -whtah had been
landed in the vici'nity of Arnhom,' and were thus able to parry the
strategic effects of thi* operation. But It ims i-irjossible to se-i/er
the nock of the aalient which 'ms connecting the enemy with the
southern group of his airborne troops. On the contrary, the enemy
was a'-slo to widen it so much that a blunt wed^e wag protruding north**
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ward fro* tha canal into tha former front Una. Bvan though tha
Alllas had only baan abla to realise part of their intentions, thay
had, in this «aotor of tha front, oraatad a situation which ren»ined a
strategic threat* and which abo-va all, pinned down more Canaan foreas
thar. before.
Tharafora, it was particularly advantageous that during thasa days
it had b«in possibla to rasoua tha bulk of Fifteenth Army, which had
baan pushad back to tha wast toward tha coast aftar tha surprisingly
Swift fall of Antwarp. Army escaped to tha north via the Sohelda dalta,
and via Waloharan and Suad-Baval*nd, tha islands adjacant to tha north.
By 23 Sap Ui, 82,000 asn and 580 guns had baan raseuad. Hot only wera
thasa troops abla to a£bape being oapturad, but a raserva of oanpowar
was thus boIng built up, with which it was possibla to faad tha battla
in tha araa of the Arnham braakthrough, which, la tha baginniag, had
to ba fought with vary hetaroganoous and hurriadly assamblad troops.
Thasa alaments of Fifteenth Array had baan of no further us* for
tha defense of tha Sch»lda delta, baoausa of supply difficulties.
Tha defense of the sector to tha south of the river had been left in
the hands of a reinforced division which was abla to hold put until
2 HOT 14i. Meanwhile, tha battla for Walcharan and Su«d-P*veland had
already begun. It ended en 8 Hov 1&. From that tiaa on, the Schalda
delta was no longer blockaded, and tharafora tha pert of Antwerp oould
ba approached from tha saa« It was now beyond doubt that tha supply
problem of the Allies would be eased in a vary short tiiae* There would
ba no further delay in tha Supply of nan and materials, which had baan
cauged by tha absence of suitable harbors*
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M*anwhile, the Aaohen «totor hud drv«lop«a into the mo«t
«ndUmg*r*d part of the front in th* A Op B area. At th« time of th*
alrborn* landing*'., *t Arahtm^th* enemy wat already to near to th* town
that it wat within the reach of hit guns, It was f*ar*d that th* enemy
would talcs the town by a coup d* aain. But, h* firtt ooncolidatcd hi«
lin«« to til* right and l»f t of Aftoh*n« On 20 S*p lik, h* p*imtf*ti4
into Stolbtrg^ und thus *nt»r«d the ««oond line of plllboxan la the
Wait Wttil. A oount«rthruit, oarriod out by th« battle-netted 12 Inf Div,
tueoeed*d in reduoi&g the salient in the Genaan frontline, but the threat
reaained neverthelett . At the line to th* northwett and toutheatt of
Aachen had now been withdrawn, the fin* old imperial oity* which had at
one time 'been the oenter of the Reioh, wat a proainent talient jutting
er
out of th* Gen*n lin*» Againtt ail expectations f th* attack was furth
ci*layed, whioh aade it pott i Die to reinforce the endangered ieotor.
Thut, the battle whioh coaunenoed on 2 Oat Ui, developed into a
ttubborn itruggl*, latting almost three W**kt. OB WCST made an evaluation
of the tituation on 9 Got i^, in which he described th* Aaohen Motor
at the main danger point on th* entire Tie* tern front at that time. He
threw in all the forces at hie disposal, but these wer* not saany. Day
by day ground wat lost, and the double envelopment of Aaohen was clearly
taking shape. Oa 15 Get i4*t the oitywaa already turroundtd «xo*pt
for a -ery narrow aooess. All efforts to bring up r*H*f fore**
failed* On 21 0«t U«, th* last resistance ended. ^ie first aajor
Geraan city had fallen to the *n«my*«Hk fact whioh wat not without psyohologioal r»per«uttions, both for the fieer and for th* Genaan f*opl**
A glance at the aap antd* It obvious, *v*n to a layaan, that th* eneiay
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would««-*oon*r or lAt*r**«r*n*w hit AttAok* in this sitter,
Th* front *dj*a*nt to th* south *nd «xtendlng *• far *a ffisf,
which WAS support** by th* West TfeHjj. did not giv» *ny <t*us* for «nxi*ty
to th* Qenwm 8upr*Bi* COHMAIHJ b*o*u** th* Aasrioan* fe»d coramitt*d only
w«*k foi*o« in thia ftotor. A aurprit* Attnok,, which h*d looked
oug At firtt f »nd nhioh th» ommy hAd guoo««<X»d in ranking in
in th* rtglon of Wolltridorf At th* boundary >»tw*«n two eorp«, had be*n
th* oonfi«
drivon b»ak by * oount«rattAok, which further «tr«ngthon*4
•
v

dene* In th* W**t W*11,

Th* «*otor of A Op 6 b*g»n at Trier* Littl* ne««4 b« **id on It*
*ubjoot, b*eAuf* the failure of th* plun to carry out ft thrust into th*
*n«my flmnk h»» b*on d*«crin«d in oonti«otion with A 0p G.

In thia oon-

neotion it hft* b*»n m*ntion*<i| that th* attaok* of Fifth Fft Aray had l*d
to only tamporiiry iuee*** (*ie)» w« r**AlI^ how# oontr»fy to th*
int*ntion« of th* Supr*in* Comnmnd, A Gp G hAd b*«n pushed back towArd
LorrAint And into th* vo*ytt t After Amy Group hud tfckfm into its
frontal s«li*nt th* bulk of Kin*t*«nth Ar»y And th* mtiu el*B*nt« of
LXP' Inf Corp* * •
Until th* end of S*p ^JUt And af t*r First Aruy hAd b*«n transf*rr*d from A Gp B to A Gp G, the front on the left wing of (B WCST i»«
or,anit«d At follows i . Pir*t Aray on th* right wing, Fifth Fs Army in th*
oontcr And Kln*t«*nth Army on th* l«ft wing* In vi*w of the off*nsiv«,
th* *t*Xf of Fifth PS Anay w»t withdrawn in th* beginning of Oot 14t
*nd it* t*otor WAS divitod b«tw**n th* two *djac*nt ar»i«*«
First Armyn whieh hAd b*en fighting its w»y back from th* Bari*
ar*a» WAS holding onto the Ko*«ll« lin*. But Aray w*s now only holding
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the sector between frier and Mats. In the vicinity of Nets there was
a major bridgehead, which was reinforced by the antiquated, but Still
useful installations of the old fortress» At the end of Bep W*f the
enemy was expected to strike here, as will as at Aaohen« gut here,
major operations were longer delayed than at the critical point further
north*
An attack on Meti must have appeared particularly inviting to
the Americans after they had already obtained control of the Moselle
line to the south of Met it, and were thus able to strike at Met* from the
left flank via Font«*a«Mou*son» At first, enemy pressure had wade
Itself felt further to the south, that is to the northeast of Haxwy an*
Luneville. To the right of Chateau-Saline, in the Sosusny area9
where eritieal situations had developed in the past* and to the left
in the forest of Sfcrroy, both sides were engaged in bitter and stubborn
fighting during Got 14i« It was obvious that the fighting in this
eeotor was just a harbinger of more irapwrtant events* If the enemy
hesitated to initiate major operations along this front, which had not
yet been consolidated, the German Comaand could only assua» that he was
first waking syit*»etle preparation. In the rear of this sector were
several natural defense lines as well as the fortifications of the
line, the Saarhoehenstellungen (the Saar heights positions), and also
the west Wall. Should the battlt^weary army receive adequate reinforee
msnts, there was some prospect of preventing a breakthrough^ But if
Army did not receive these reinforcements, none of theft fortifications
t
that,
reported
WCSE
OB
^
Oet
9
OR
avail.
would be of any
to his estimate, the enewy would now attempt to envelop and capture

m
Mete from the aouth* fh* Supreme Command th*refer*, had to decide
whether**in view of its- plan* for the offen*i^**it ##oli take the
rink of having Fir«t Army withdraw beoauae of laefc of adequate\fore**.~
In addition, OB W£ST al*o pointed out in hi» ••valuation of the
Situation of 9 Oot fcU, that the enemy would probably attempt to eeifte
the Vo^as mountain paeset by an attack on a broad front bttw«tn Lun«vii
and Lurt (northwttt of E«lfort) 8, If it wts*« pot«ibl« to delay this
'attack^ the German pro*p*«tswould improvt. Along th« foothill* of th«
mountain** thf *o*o*ll*d "Weatvogesftnetellung" (W»Btern Voiges Position)
wa* hastily feting *on*truot*d in front of the main position along th*
rid^* itwlf • It wa* to b* hop*d, that, with th* ooasing of winter, the
mountain lector would not be considered for an attack even by apeciali«ed troop** fhuff only the pass*a would constitute danger points*
there were two main paisas? the Saverne Gup in the north and the
Belfort Bk*g to the «outh«
At the end of Sep Ut, fighting wa* §till taking place in the
outpost area of the Western Vovgfts Position whioh ttkf to enable th*
troops to &eln tiiae for it* i provessent* In mid-Oct Ut, th* Genaan
line hud already been withdrawn into the Western V&tge* Position or
imstdiately in front of it» The Anarioani and Fi*enoh follewd up,
and atubbom local fighting took plaoe for the important approaohes to
the passe*. S*verthele*s, at the end of Oot lkf the entire Western
Vosjaa Position w»» ntlll in German hand*. At thin time, then* was no
special indication*, that an attaok on Belfort and the Belfort Buss «a»
teinent. But, in view of the general situation, it wa* certain that
it would* corns.
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In view of thit situation^ the CosBBaader Of & Gp §y S*a Hi Balok,
supported by OB W£ST, insist*,! that th* left wing of th* W»»t©m Front
r*o*iv* r»inf orc«n»nt» of men and materials « fhit f*Xjtt**t wa* «on*tantly
r*p*at*d and it* urgency stressed by statement* cm the condition of th*
troops « The Suprem* Gcmand was supplied with harrowing detail* of th*
perfornano* of th* h*,tti*««niNiry divie ion* and in*xp*ri*ao*d uaiti, whioh
had b**n brought up from th* r**r. But th* Suprwja* Coaaand limited
additional tran«f*r* to th* barest ••sentialg, b*cau»* it wa* of th*
opinion that the left wing oould only b* d*oi»i^y a«ai*ted, if the
initiative could be regained by th* G«ra».n« at ion* point along th*
Western Front,, and the enemy would thus be for®*d to reduce the pr**tur*
on the rcaainlng «*otor« of the front*
this bring* u* to the «nd of our §urv*y. It haf shown, wher*
critical points had already app*ar«I on th* Western Front, and where
they had to b« expected. It also will have desaonst rated, how every
Single decision oono*ming th* front^ which was «xt»nding ov*r lOOCbi
froa th* t«t to th* Swiss border, w*s connected with th* plan for an
offensive froa th* Elff«l in th* direction of Antw*j»p, Yhl* plan had
«.
meanwhile already taken shape, although it was only known to^very
limited oirol* within th* Supreiae Command «
Plans and the Order for the Draft of an Off*nsiv*
(2) ' The Preliminary
——* .
'
Xs our attention is now directed towards th* deliberate one and
plan* of the Supreme Conmnd, it is necessary to deaorib* with a few
words th* situation at the Fuehrer* a h»adquftrter« in the fields
A* already mentioned, the Fuehrer** headquarters had taotvd
to Sast Prussia in Jul i^. It was located in a forest oamp near

Rastenburg and consisted of oonor«t» sheltere and wood»n
whtoh were surrounded by mintd b*rb*d wit*e »ntaaglement* , Due to
the eonitant withdrawal of th* front, the threat of air attack*
proportionally. fb« eoneret* shelter* were continually feeing r«inforotdi
and modem Installation* weft being t«t up. Inside the samp th«r» was
a large eneloture for the W«hraa0htfuehrunga«tab (Wehroacht Operations
Staff), the eeourity troop* and •in&la? uniti. There vat a aealler
•nolosur* for the top oosoandere* and iniide thif onaloeure a very
narrow gpaoe wae reserved for :he Fuehrer and hie constant esoortf»
It was here that the atta»pted assassination todk place on 20
Jul 14^i Which so nearly took not only the Fuehrer's life but the lit**
of all hit military adviser*, since Count 8tauffenberg»s bomb exploded
while the) daily conference was in progress.
Beoause of the extraordinary distribution of the explosive
power of the boob, those present received i&jufiei of widely differing
degrees of severity. Apart from the four who were killed outright and
those who died afterwards, there were several other*, like Genfldm Keitel,
who were hardly injured at a|l» Several person* ware vary seriously
injured, a number of them received slight or relatively serious in*
juries, while with other* the effects of the blast showed only after
some time.
Adolf Hitler himself was among the slightly injured* Be wa*
therefore able to continue in his functions as head of the govemoe&t
as well as military leader. His external injuries and the damage tb
hie ear healed normally* But, in Sep i*U» a very narked deterioration
in hi* general health set in. This wa* originally attributed to th*
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aftereffect* of the fttt«mpt on his lif*» tut £*tes% tlt# iml eauft*
prov»d to be Adolf Hitler*s over*induig*s0* in a <s*rl*it* itca»oh
drug. It had b*en preioribed by a doctor, ®f tihom h# hatl * v»ry high
opinion, but who was regarded by other* a*. % a»r» shfe,rj*t»n» Thia trt*t»
a*nt was • topped, but it wa« s*ver»l months bftfgf* hit body h*d *liadaikt«d
th* *ooumul»t»d a»ount of polvon.

thui# Adolf Eitl«r ttttx phy»i«ally

iao»j»olt»t«d from S*p i^i oa. During th* firat «i»eks M* n»» only *bl«
to g«t up for *n hour or two »t • tia« wad could only n>e»iv* vary f'«w
vititor* j who wune to gi-v« him th«ir Tr»rbal r«port« »nd inform hi: ; on
th« tituatioa. Hcwiwr, ther« o»n b* no qu«*tion of hit mental pro**
c»B86* btine> «fr«ct*d, and thero ii no evidtnot that thli oritloal
condition ot hit health iuflu«notd hi* dtoiaiont in anyway.

On the

contrary, the Ardcnna* plan was f ir*t formulated at a tim» whan hie
physical condition wan moat aff»ct*d.
Among thoi« who had only b«tn a lightly ijajurtd wai the 5hi*f ot
the Wehrnaeht Operation* Staff, Ganobgt Jodl «m naua which will oft«n
racur from now on. Sinoa h* ihowwd no «igna of aftar-eff«et» , h» was
abl* to oontinua hi« dutiat in his uauiil intent iv» and harmonious
manner, and to apply him»*lf thoroughly to th* datailad praparationB of tha
N,

off«n«iva» Haxt to tha Puahrar^ ha was tha mo»t important per* on
^.agad in thasa praparations . Although he was subordlnata to
Kaltal according to rank, ha was tha iBjmadiata advisor of Adolf Hitler
on all stratogio quaations. Th* C*of-s of th* 7i*hnaicht wai fully
occupied with all thoee question* which had bean <*alt with by th*
Secretary of War during World war I, and h* did not have a decisive
voice In th* planning of operations.

m
fhe function of G*B«fcet Jodl in the F'«hr«rr* h»»4<iu»rt«r» ton*
sisted of pr*pering**on the general itAff &|vtl«*ith» decision* th*
/

Fuehrer »A<it. in nit capacity of C*4a*C of the Wfhsttftobt. JodS, a|ao w*§
retpontible for theif txfoution. But thete were not hit only duti»*«
flh*W*r the f^hrtr «oae*iv«d ft nw aiilt»i»y pUa it «*» J«>dJ with
whom the idta w»,f di»eu8*«4 And olo««ly *x*min«d« It tui mg^in Jodl
who obtainnd the informfttion n«oa«a*ry to trani»ut» ft va^uf idoa
into ft work*bl« plan, it WAS »l*o he who rained objtetionv and august*
fd his own altemativ»8 to the Fuehrer, and who tran»mitt«<i th« opin*
lon» which had baan voiced by the immediately subordinate earomnds
i

Theae faots were so little known to the outside world, that the public
aoarcely kaew Jodl t and that within the WehTDaaoht*»e-v»n among thoee
in leading poeition«—4ie

WA« moetly considered only as an executive

tool, by some people evtn as too witling * tool, fhe view w«s widely
held that the Fuehrer did not accept any opinion other than hie own.
Zt was not recognised that, although Hitler in final analyii* might
only follow hie own trend of thought, he acquired the inner a»«umnoe
necessary for his action* by eonstantly dlfeufiing hie intention*
within the tjonfinet of hit inner circle. For thlt re»ton^ the Chief of
the ^ehnaaoht Oparations Staff was an extrcraely iciportant figure in
all strategic decisions. The following paragraphs will thow that In
his relationship to the Fuehrer, his functions were not merely executive,
but involved a very complex process of giving and taking, Altering and
retrendhing,warning and stimulating.
Jodl's awna immediately come* up whan we try to • find out. At
what time*«*osldes the plan of carrying, out A flanking attack from A

whleh m»« *till prtdojainftnt In Sf p l»b**f|h* n«w idea
oono«iv«4 of f irit permitting th# Weat I**j* to ccmcoli^t^ * new
lint, to rtargwal** it,, and thtm to ps** : 0a to thf flfftnfrlvt by uilng
thit line ft* ,Ju»p«»Qff po*ition». OR $ S»p l&* G*s©b*t -.£«<H lofo«a*d th*
Puthror that * nmjor off*ntl--;e of thin typ* Wouli not b» possible •b»f«f«
1 Bov JiU. Until th«n an •ffprt «hc»ul4 bt jmdo to withdraw at wikny
»s pos*ibl* in order to r»organix» them and B»iG» th»m rtftdy for
Fu«hr«r agreed with this e^alu*tion. In thit oountotioa
h« also pointed out, that it was important to keep the front &ff f»r to
th* *»8t MI pOBsibl*, ir1 no* «tt«ok» «m th» Rhiti» brtdg«», a»d* by
fighter Bombers, might h«v» »»riou» <jon*«qu»no«»»
th* first ft»p toiwrd th« rttalitfttion of thi» pl»Bt WM »*a# on
£4 Sop !&» whan am order for th» orgimi**tlon of tbf at»ff of •> SHUT
pnnx*r *rmy w*« i*»u»d. fhe p»n*«r units whieh twin* to b» withdrawn
for i^organitgtion, w«re to be «ubordir»t«d to Army, which «»• de«ig*
n*ttd "Sixth I* A«y"« Obgtgff 8<ipp ^ietrieh, itoo Md prtviovuity
b««n th* CoOT»ttd*i* pf Fifth p» Army, «»* *ppoiat*i; CoauaiB4er of
Sixth Ps Amy*
It Should bt not*d that the «8tiB»t** t iubmitttd by 08 WEST *t
this time, pointed in the ffttne direct ion e In an ««tiaa*t* of hi* foroe*,
submitted on 21 S»p 14i, h* declared that, in view of th* pr»«mt
situation, he w«t primarily fighting for time. But, In order t«
•liainat* the threat of invaeion of Qerwan territory, A G«r»an
attack wag, of nec«e»ity, to be envUioned as final objective*
By thi* tljft* It ttft* already obviou* that th* or dor*, which had
been given to OB WCSt »ino* th* end of Aug i^, to execute
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^ could «*«t the jsoat«*w lead to locfcl aueoeieei dtii&rwid to •
relieve pr««»ur» on the A Gp 6 front, but not to ft raa^or Op*r*tiaa*l
change in the iituation* After one more w*ekf the Buprer^i Cocraaad
became reiigned to th« fact that thit plan had to be ab*r*dor»d»
fht renunciation of this plan w*e facilitated 1>y the fact that**
in oonrUKrtfiott with J«dl*§ verbal report of 6 S«p ijW 'tfoe Futhr*r
had meanwhile been pondering over the question, where and how «m offeu*
slve could be undertaken after the reorganisation had been aocompiish^d,
and that he was now able to viaualite the broad outline* of an offeufive.
fh« f«quixu>« of oontiderations, which vNimt through Adolf Hitler's
mind while he «ft§ lying on his sick b»a in the Saet Pruiaien eheltor,
and the back and forth of tubtequent di»«.ui«ioni ean no longer be re*
oonatruoted. But it ia poaaible to render them by way of a ayeteraatio
»urvey e The picture will not be distorted by the inclusion of one
or the other consideration, which had not yet acme up for ditcuaaien ia
Sep I4'.« Since the preliminary phaae of planning did not go beyond tht
initial concept, the prooeas can be compared with the development of a
photographic print t Dia a pot a develop into dear outline*, blurred
outline* take on aharp contoura, and the narioua parts of the picture
are e*thered and form one whole » Tht offenaive, whieh waa now being
•viaualiued, vat to have a oompletely different atrategio signif iofcnet
from the preceding oounterthruata . It was to Implement the complete
break-through of * poaition with the objecti-ro of penetrating into
open ground. Xt waa realized from the beginning that this offensive
had no proa peat of auoceaa unleas it was carried out with the •trongett
f oroea

and the largest quantity of materiel that could possibly be

ataembled« Therefore, auoh an operation could only take place at the

expense ®f other thfttters of operations wh^eh *outd them, of oours®,
have proportionately smaller allocation* Did the situation on the other
fronts permit of this? Ana above *U> did a thrust £» th« Wsst promiiii
greater advantages than offensives in the other theater* of operations?
In Sep Ik, the general situation wan a* folio**!
a} The _ Eastern Fron^ : - ' '..

'

•

•

••

•

The lose of Reeaania, which had resulted in the collapse of A Gp
Sueet| produoed a critical situation at the southern end of this front*
the German count«rjaeft*ureft~**rhieh inoludad, aaong other things, the
increased use of Hungarian forces for commitment at the front***»re
bringing about an improvement in the situation, vhieh led to hopes,
that a front line could be held along the Carpathian salient«
After the oollapte of A Qp Mitte, a new line had been built in
the center of th* laattm Front, extending from Galicia Kl-ong the
Vistula and Harw rivers and along the eastern border of iaat Prussia.
the dangerous Russian bridgehead across the Vistuia in the vioinlty of
Barano* had been considerably reduced by counterattaokSjbut not
eliminated. A Gp Word in Kurland, had been cut off by land from East
Prussia but, nevertheless, the front had been stabilised her* at well*
This army group pinned down considerable Russian forces whlbh could
therefore not bt «oBsaltttd on th« East Prussian front t or furthes*
to the south.
The general impression «as that the Russian suaaner offensive wac
now dying a«*y» With the exception of the southern stotor of the front*
a relatively <julet period wae to bt expected until the start of t»
winter off*nsi*/e«
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fha
loee of FinUnd 414 not result in any particular difficulties

for the German foroee in »ortharn Finland. - Twentieth &»> Arny w»a
iearoely being disturbed by tha enemy, and wu now iwa*«hi)$e toward northern
Korwy* It was to 'to anticipated that a number of good dlviaioni *
particularly mountain division* » would be released for oowraitieeat on
othar European f route •
•'•

Southarn Front

Under the coaawmd of Geiafldra Ketselring the army group employed
in Italy had succeeded in rebuilding a, ^ table front Una after tha
withdrawal frost central Italy » This line extended sminly la front of
tho Apennina Bidge Foaitioa^ and It gat* an opportunity for additional
improvements in the dtfeneive line» further to tha rear* Hare too, t
*

after a stabilisation of

•-.

tha nituatlon, a readjuataaent and reorg»nl»

sat Ion of OerEan foroea i«fca^*to a limited «xtent««beec«lng poaalble.
S outhaaa tern fvoat
A* a reault of dfyalopna&ta in Bomania and the Mediterranean,
the force* In the Bsltawae were in the proeaaa of withdrawing to Croatia in order to raeatabllah oontaot with tha aouthera sector of ~
the Sfcetera Front. $hia long drawn-out moiraaant waa made partioularly
difficult by flank attacks of Russian and Bulgarian troop««>«whioh were
now being ooinnitted by the Russians ft^inst the Geraftna*«i»af well as by the
terrain, and by the fighting against partlaana. lawrthalaaa^.
the withdrawal was being carried out according; to plan, and there w«re
no signs of nay oritioal devalopawtitt in tha i:nmadlati futuw*

m
further operation* by the Russians and th* Ailiti w*r* to bo -««pi»t»d
on the Balaatian co*tt, it was not thought that tVi*y would b» on » l*rg»
*<calf « the danii«r» that »i*abl« Gersain *l«HMmt$ would be out off, tisj, '
diminish lag d»y by day* The forces, employed by tS*t Ruiftlitnt thftat*}vfti|
n»n»lnftd li^t«d in «!>»« fho«* roro«», whloh thty wri ' mobilising
:ln thi Southw«it^ wwro of very unequal ccaa^bt mlu§« f%* qp»y«tirtni,
wliloh the AlllM wwr* initi*tinG from th* Adrifctld, w«P» llmlt«d in
«jct»nt, oontmry to th* «ppr*haxuiiQnt ftlt at eortaln times.
»)

Th» Bout

the *9«M8lM»tion attwspt m 20 Jul 1&. h*d ««po«*d tht
which had bt«Q thr»«t*ning th« r«gi;.T« b«loir th« »urf&o« for » ioog tia«.
Th« invSKtigfttion whloh fo5,lo»«d had not 8uco*tA»3 in uncovering all
the threade. But whfttUKtr fftotf omargtd, w»r* *ufi'loi«nt «vl<S«nce to •
show, that In pwnatlofclly all military ]oty pesiitlont, at the front a*
well as in th* Reich, th«r» had

been officer* who w»r* prepared

either to participate In the attempt or to condone the deed after it
8
had boon accomplished » In the »ivllian oirolei the net had neither b*«n
ao extanel-w, nor «o intricate. But naverthalss*,-*** •»**» a whole-**
extent of this conspiracy was frighteniagf not beoau« of tht nxoOxir
of the conspirators, but because of the iB^artaaoe of their po«itioni
and besauajp of the personalitiea involved. That io Hsany m«n of inch
ealiber should ha e oon«pired out of despair with the d*valops»ats in
the situation, for whioh they blamed the leadership--**, leadership,
whioh wan now being considered a political as w»il as » military
failure and whioh was also being r«>ot*4 on moral groundi*«should
been regarded at A writing on the wall* ' Its »ff*<jt on &dolf
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Rltler wat quite a different one. Instinctively, he had felt thi*
opposition, but he had been unable to lay hands on It. After the
assassination attempt, he felt relieved from something similar to a
nightmare, sluee he was now able to put Hlwmler on the acent of those
whom he called by the collective term of "reactionaries", making him
search all their hide-outs in order to render them innocuous. fae' $aot,
that he himself had remained practically uninjured—which in itself
le a physical enigma*-*, was considered by bin a* divine providence and
a confirmation of his mission* Therefore, the attempt on hie life had
in no way depressed hlmi on thi contrary, it kindled the flame of hia
energies«•
The attempted assassination had made less impression on the
<5arman people than one should have expected. They were not acquainted
with its ramifications, and only received a belated and one-sided ex*
pianatlon of it* they were given the impression that it was the work
of dilettantes, who had bungled their plans and who had placed the
Reich in the gravest danger without any sense of responsibility,
therefore, when the government sought to perry the shock by demanding
renewed and more vigorous efforts, the people responded willingly*
were made In order to pro e the full /power of resistance
Renewed efforts
•
i
of both the Wehraaoht and the people by enlistments in the Volksstura,
by the employnsut of hundreds of thousands of civilians in the building
of defense posit ions—particularly in the East*-, and by further con*
soriptions into the lehnnaeht*
The achievement* on the Home Front were truly anas lag, con*
sldering the ever growing fury of bombing attack* over the whole area
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of th9 R«ioh and the 9xtr9m9 physical and mental •train. A major part
of the arnaaent industry had succeeded in not only Maintaining
productions rates, hut in torn* oases «•**• in the production of guns,
planet, and tank*** in actually increasing them. Th« indefatigable
Struggle of the armament industry against the effects of heavy bombing
attacks, and above all the transfer of its most important sections
to underground factories provided the premises for the assumption that,
part'tmlarly in the airoraft industry, the increased production of the
latest, jet propelled types, which were superior to th* saost modern
enemy planes, would before long result in a stabilisation of the sit*
uation in the air> and thus in a relief of pressure both at the front
and at hows.
Thus, the situation on the hoae front WAS an additional point in
favor of taking the initiative by a special effort on at least one
frontal sector* after having 'been submitted to a series of demoralising
retreats and an all-around defense with its accompaniment of gloomy
fears. faking the Initiative would improve the morale of the armed
forces and the how front, which was not only able, but willing to pro
duce the necessary material conditions*
Once the fundamental question, whether there waa to be an
offensive, had been answered affirmatively, the next question was, where
it was to be carried out*
a} The idea which teemed most obvious, was to oarry out iueh
an operation on the Russian Front* Ite purpose would be to meet the
danger| resulting from the collapse of almost the entire front* fhis
collapse was threateniing eastern Germany with ite agricultural and in*
*

dustrial areas, which were of decisive importance for the continuation
of the way,

fhe Fuehrer himself believed that carrying out tuoh an

m
operation on any aeotor of the very long front would in th* meet fav*orable cirouKatanoee only reault in the deatruetion of 20 to 30 enemy
di via ions, and in itriotly limited territorial, gfrine. In -relation to
the aise of the foroee that the Ruaeians atill had at their disposal,
auch a success would have produced only a relatively ainor change in
ih* eaatern aituation and therefore a atill eaavller change in the
general aituation.
b) The Italian theater, which had lo*t much of ifa politic*!
significance, alao appeared unaultable for auoh an operation. Apart
fg»ow the diffioultiea of auppiy caused by the Alpine valleys^ the
Po riverj the Appeninea and the very vulnerable railway net of
Lornbardy> the peculiar Italian olimte with ita long psrioda of fair
i •
feather proved beneficial to the enemy air aupresmoy. the aaawably*
and more atill the coaimita»nt of forces of auoh atrength without
adequate protection from the air and without aatiafaotory aupply faeit«»
itie», ••siaid impoaaible. the Fuehrer oonaidered the pl»n of launching
an attack in Italy with only five or lix mountain diviaiona, and if
poaaible a few good infantry and pancer diviaiona in aupport,a» more
proraiiing in thia theater of operation* and wanted to undertake it.
However9 the n«oeaaary rninimu* of five mountain diviaiona at backbone
of the attack waa not available einoe theae diviaiona were aeatttred
on all fronta, and therefore, thia intention waa never realised.
o) The German foroea in the North and.the Southeast were in the
process of being withdrawn* But even if thia had not been the case,
these forces would not have played any part in the current planning f
aa these two theaters were of leas Importance than the others.
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d) A systematic smuainetion of nil tht poisibtUtit>g for an
Offensive* pointed therefore to the Western Front* However^ It we*
questionable whether the conditions in the West were favorable for a
layge*soale offensive Operation* Th« enewy had won the campaign in
Prance with relatively snail forces| this was due to complete air super*
iopity, a.high degree of moto'risation throughout the entire array^ and
a constant stream of weapon* f munitions, IOL and Material* of e-very
kind. By oonsidering all the«e factor*, on* can explain how the Gertaans
oould have bewa forofd to evaot»te the whole of Franoe and almo»t mil
aw*i^-

of Belgium by an •nesay employing only about 50 Infantry^armortd divisions,
and about 15 armored and infantry brigades, scene of whioh had 0^>n
been without combat experience*,
A oha»g« in these conditions was to be expected in the immediate
future. According to an estimate of enemy forces.ciade on 2? Sep ItU,
the American and British strength in Frmnee wae now equi^valent .to
60»61 full divisions (55 infantry, i*irte to four atrbom* and Ik anaored
divisions as will as three infantry and 1$ panser brigades)* The strength
of 21 A Gp was assumed to be equivalent to 27«*26, that of 12 A Gp to
231/2, and that of 6 A.Op to nine full divisions. About four Allied
divisions were suppose,- to be employed on the Alpine front, but thic
forot was considered too snail for a ciajor operation in difficult,
mountain country at this season of the year. All these units had been
identified at the front, and therefore the German Supreme Coramand
did not belteve that the enemy had any important reserves available
which oould 4>e used for surprise operations.
On the other hand, it had to be borne in mind that
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unit* wsrt constantly bsdng brought over from 0*ts>t 8i*itsdn. It ***
that 1/4 British and nine Aswriofcn 4ivitiCtttt A* will as four : .
*ttonging to First Allitd Abn Araay w»*t still i» th# south
of Englund, in addition to five* othtr 4i visions in th* 4didl«adf •n<S
Seotl»aSj that it altogithei* 52 4iviiion». But, only p*rfc «f thti*
foroet «ouM b« <$ott»ld«r*4 *« r«inforc*B«nt* for th* lM»ttnt Front*
In addition to bringing up r»laforo«iatnt*, th« poetibility of »noth«r
landing ia tha r«ar of th»'c«rBmn Unit had to b« taken into e on* ld« ration.
This po«8iblllty oalle4 for appropi*lat« ooxmterraeasurts on th» G»rra*n

Th«r« vas an impression that the flow of forc«» int»nd»d for
France was delayed by di»*»barkation diffioultl*!, and that th« caias
difficulties also hamportd th« bringing up of Supplitf in * way which
u»d» itwif operationally felt. Since the fall of Antwerp on I* S«p 14i»
It asen»d probabl* that thi« situation would improv* in favor of th«
Alli«i, unless Pift««nth Army suce«ed«d in blockading tht Soheld*
4«lti* (Th» full «xt«nt to which th» AllifcH had bt<m abl« to n»k*
th*mitlv»» ind«p«ndiint of harbor inatallatlone had not bt«it r««li*ed
at that titaf*}

On ths other hand, no considerable addition ef forcei for the
Western Front mae to be expected fr<m forth /.frioa, as the bulk of tht
forces assembled in that area had already been transferred tc Italy
and Southern Prance, and the balance wan needed for internal, security
purposes , About 59 additional divisions mire aisua»d to be in the United
States, five of which apparently had already be«n shipped overseas «
Five mom had to be taken into account for tht month of Oot !4u
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Thus, although th* cntroy did not ha\>* itny *,t#*>t*gl« nsstrwt
at tht aoa*nt, h* Hould tot in « good 'petition to build them up in th*
future. Frcan this point of viSf*^ * pettatifc! .r**er»». of 09 division*
had to b* consid*r*5l for « future dat*»
fh* grouping of th* *n*my foro*« indioatfd * tignifioant emphasis
on the left wing (First Cftn» Second Br and First IB Armi«s) e fbt p*a~
•tmtion «r*a in Eollnrid wad the butti* ftrtA on both *i<J*s of
shenvtd » pmrtieularly strong mssing of forces, fh* point! of
tffort of the sojnswhRt WMkcr ri^ht wing (Third «md Seventh tTS Armies)
wsr* in th* b*ttl* ftr*s> of Hanoy tod on th* southern 1:osg*s front*
In between, perticuUrly in th* Moselle sector from Met* to the west of
frier and along th* eastern border of Luxembourg, the eneny front was
occupied by reifttivwly w*ak forces.. On the basis of this distribution
of forces, it *as «sti«at«d that th* en*wy intentions **aft«r reorganising,
regrouping and supplying th* attaoldLng foro*s*-* during th* oowing aonth*f
would b* th* following* a) To eontinu* tht attacks in the 21 A Gp
area against the Fifteenth Army front* The frontal attack Would b«
made by First Can Arsny* with a sinw|.tan*ous f^krik attaok by Second Br
/rray» Thin seoondary thrust would b* carried out from the penetration
area Eindhovan«~JfiJiaeg«n with the objective of> both cleaning out th*
Soheld* dolt* in order to open up the port of A&tWkfp, and pushing th*
German forces back to the area of the Rhine delta. After this op*r»tiotB,
it WAS to b* expected that th* British foroe* would be «hift*d further
east for an attack of th* v«nlo**to*rmond snetor of th* German bridg**
h*ad across th* Maac.

b) fo rtsuiaji th* attaolw in th* First tJS Aray ar*» with
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objective of breaking through the West Wall in the Aaehen tfetor in
order to ertftt* favorable conditions for •* targ«*ttea!e of.ftn»iv*
against the Ehiat and the Ruhr area*
o) Aftfj? the»e preparatory operation* had b*ea ftuaefftfuUy
aoeo»pll*hed, the bullc of the force* of 21 A Gp and First US Aray Would
be assembled in the Aaohen Sector, from V«nlo to west of CXev*, In
order* to carry out thf deeisiv* br»*Scthrough to the Bhis** «ad possibly
into the Ruhr art*. fh««# foroes might bo rtinforofd by Hinth 'tis Army
Which m* rfportdd to hirv« mrrivftd in Europe, but whioh had not yet been
committed •

•

d } !Hiirfi US Army would attack from tho Sfcney »r*a in the generml
direction tcsmrd northeast, i» order to push b*ok to the We§t mil thf
German front in this area and therebyAan tTaaediftte threat to the 8*»r
area*
«) To reinforce the Allied right wing by inteiHsins Pi^tt Pr Ar«^y
Into the front, and to continue tho attacks againit the Vo«ge0 positioat
with th» point of fflfcin fffort la the Belfort ar«a« Thf objective would
bo, to unhinge the VOfget petition by e breakthrough into thf pi* in of
the upper Rhim.
f ) After the fai|ur« of the landings near Amhd% a renewed
ooimnltn»nt of powerful airborn* uaitt i*a» aot to b» expeoti^ f oi» the
time b*ing« The Geraan Supreme Cossmnd btlievmJ- that el«i»ntst of
First Allied Abn Aj»siy would only b? oom-ttittad i» eonneeticm with the
offeneivt nwntioaed taadtr o)* It wm • ©itis*t#<3* in p&^
, that an airborne landing might be utttmpttd with th® objective
of facilitating the crossing of tho Rhine on the left wiag thsii area
eaet of Goch-«Cleve, and thus ass let the British forces east of the

Ehine to turn southward in tho direction of the nortfctra Ruhr area*
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g) la th* irradiate futur* no ia*g*«*f oal* uttaokt wer* **p*et*d
on th* Bif*l *nd Mottll* front* But the pORaibility of attaelei to
•liralnat* th« German bridgehead at Met* and to form «n*my brld<*headi
aaro*s the MOfftll* had to b* tatein into eontideratioa.
Siao* th* planned offensive wan to avoid encounter with th* full
Btrtngth of th# trawiy, but, on the other hand, wa* to upt«t th* *n*»y
piling, th« »bov» «fti^«t« of th* situation gau« aom* «*«mtial el«*i
for th* ohoioe of am attack ar«a« In d«t*naining this *r*i y variou*
other ocai»id»fatloni had to b* boim» In mind. An «caaii»tlon of all
the ad-tnantagea and Jlaadvantag** t And of ail th* other faatort which
would influ*no* tht *x»aution of such an off*niiv*, r«8ult*d in
«M»rbeno* of a vwry d*f init* patt*rn for it» *x«outioa. Among
ationt of thin type, th* folloirinb are worth jnentioniagj a) Contldering
th* Hmit*d 'ity*ngth' of th* *n*my fei»e** ia th* W**t^ paHjidttlariy' in full diviiioni,. a «uae**«fut oflNiniiv*^ which would *hatt*r SO to J50'
divisions, would «udd*nly modify th* whol* iituation oa th* Weat*rn
Prout In German's f*vor. Should thi» operatiosa |*»d t*/"th* aimultuneoug
destruotion of larg* <iuantlti«i of nat«ri»l*^ ft temporary itaoilisiation
a

of the situation in th* v est w&§ to be expected which would enable th*
Q*rraan« to withdraw »om of the forces in order to eoBtait them in th*
threatened »*otor* of the Eattern Front. liie complete guooeii of »uoh an
would uptet th* Allied operation* plan* ' for ,A eonaiderable \
offtnuiv*
•
*
periods It Wft« to b*- expected that even a .partial cue**** would delay
Allied Hwasure* for at least eix or eight weeks. The peyohologioal
effect of «uoh « success w*« another factor which had to b* tak*n into
consideration. Regaining th* initiative would not fail to mle» an
inpre«iion of the German leader»hipf people and troopa, not to mention
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tht public opinion In tht Alli«d oountrit* A« will A* the ftfftet it
would havt OB tht Allitd troopt.
b) Howtver, tht txecution of such an offtnelvt tnta-ilac3 tht
tAk'ng of .grtAt ritki, the atot*«nry Attack unit* could only b* ob*»
tAlntd by wtAktning tht front during tht long ptrioift of prtpfcrAtion*
Tht Watttrri Front h*d to rtlina.ul*h somu of iti p*ni«>r uniti during
«n txttneivt period for tht purpoit of thtir rtorgfcnlistion. Th#
hulk of tht ntwly organized volkc grtnaditr dlvittione^ which wtrt
btdly needtd both on tht Et*ttrn *nd Wtattm Front to rtinforot tht
b«ttle-vrenry infantry divisions, would no lon^sr bA i-vailablt for this
purpoat. Purthtrnort, tht rtorgRni»atlon of tht p*Mtr Sotmi would
absorb a coneidtrftblt portion of tht currtnt output of t»nks th«rtby
eonstituting a eoniidtrnblt rtduetlon In tht supply of tfcnk* Which wtrt
urgently netdtd, tiptcially on tht Easttrn Front« Aleo, oontidemblt
restrietions would h»vf to bt impoatd on tht eonituaption ®f imunition*
And POL on All front». fht probability, that th« Allies would start
major operations of thtir own btfort tht conclusion of tht O^nann
prtpartttiona, further InortAttd tht risk*. 0} Additloml <3i«*<Jv«uita0t»
for An offensive Arose from the f»ct that tht tntmy had Almost eomplttt
Air luprtiMWjy on tht mttttrn Front. Tht AttAofc could only bt^rried
out At A time whtn tht prtvAiling wfeAther oondition* would bt A consider
able handicap for tht tntmy Air foro«*« fht month of Ho? 1
to bt tht most AppropriAte for this purport. But An 0>fftntive ftt
time of the year would of nsctstiity entail unusuAl ttrrAin <lifficulti»t»
btOAust tht mobility of large tank unit* would bt tontlderAbly r«duotd
dut to tht condition of tht ground, d) fhu*, eertAija limitAtioni Wtrt
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placed upon th® execution of the offensive frost the first* In addition,
the state of training of th* troops also had to b$ considered in the
8*laction of the attack area. The troop« had only juat been given their
first breathing spell, and their losses had been equalised by replace*
mints most of whom were both lacking experience and unsuitable due to
their ag<i* A frontal attack against an enemy area, which **§ being
occupied by strong defensive forces organi«e4 In depth, would ba
doomed to failure from the very beginning in view of the limited
number of suitable divisions, the lack of experience in tho execution
of Iftrge-eoale attacks, and the non-exist«noe of air support* the a««aaa
offensive in Russia of SuBsaer 10* which had been carried out under much
more favorable conditions, constitute* a warning example confirming
this theory* Afttr about two weeks of stubborn fighting through Bussian
defense lines organUed in depth, the Genaan attack force* were, in epit*
of good, air support, so exhausted that ft complete success had become
an impossibility^ and that the offensive had to be discontinued. A rapid
breakthrough could therefore only be obtained on a sector of the front
which was occupied by only weak enemy forces»

,

e) Even there, a breakthrough could only succeed, if the
greatest possible emphasis was laid upon secrecy and surprise. It was
therefor* * question of preventing the enemy from j>re**atuj'*ly observing
the concentration of troop*, which would enable him to bring up last
minute reinforcements to the sector selected for the breakthrough,
All the diSAdyantagts eonnf ott$ *«* th**' «trl«t •*er**y to the preparmtions
had to be borne..
.
• , ^
In the. light of abonst fnotort, th* pl*a of *n offeaiivt in thtWest was conceived along the following lines t the eleaaent of surprise
will be taaiatainedi a r*pid breakthrough at * w«*k iVontal stotor
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and » deep thrust into the *r»my area of operations will be
«md oarritd out ia wtmthtr conditions uaf*vombl» to *lr **tilrity«
Considerable f itkswill be taken la order to dtttroy ttrong tlmmtt of
tht enemy forott with the objective of stfcbilUlng th* iltuation in the
"•It for scent time to oon»,
After careful consideration of mil the advantugas and ditatdvimtug
J.nvoJvedi tht futhrtr iafermtd hi» ailitury o«sli»bor»tora at th« end of
Sep i)J4 (23 S«p lili)*, th&t he had decided to mke th« attempt o Adolf
"-Author's Hote* -The exftot date hue *o far not been atc«rtAine;'*
shorthand report*, whioh wert inadt at all <sonferen0et of th* Fuehrer,
KS well »« the typewritten rtcorda, havt b«*n de*tj*oyed, The inflnittt*
ifflfti remnant! of records * whi?h were pul!e4 out of tht fire by awn 6f
101 Abn Div (IIS)^ eontribute nothing according to ay kadirit4gt<. fht
a\>cve mentioned date as well as the amplifying detail* which foil our,
have been taktn from tht nftnuscript of Ifej \LG Bueoha (See pref&oe),

Hitler recorded his oonotption of tht location, execution, allocation
and commitment of forota, and timing of tht offensive at followsj
a) Location. He oonsidered the sector between Honaohau and
fohternaoh to b« mo«t iuitable for breaking -tairough the tntsiy tints
btoaust it wai to thinly occupied by tntay foroet, Firtt OS Aiwy
which had been committed on this front, ha&«*ae&ording to available
at itt dltpotal*
informati(m«MMtight infantry and three »m>&rec! divi,«iont
I
Its point of main effort was in the area on both «ide» of Aachen-* four
infantry and one armortd division* had been oos»nitt*d in the
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Bohternaoh »eotor which extended over about 100 kilotneter*. Hare
therefore, the most suitable stetof for ft rapid »f*»kthrough by the
German forces ,- bteauis* of the relativt weaknesii of the foroet holding
this front* In addition, the wooded area of th«-£lf*l* which wag in tht
•

rear of the C-erman line, would make it possible to camouflage the
assembly of the German troops from entay air observation*
After the completion of the breakthrough the thrust was to
continue in a northwestern directIon across the Ardennes, and then oroet
the Ifea* between Lie*ge and Hamur* lt« objective wa« Antwerp*
b) E3eeeutl6n» It was to be attempted*

(1) fo force a breakthrough as rapidly a* potsible in
order to, gim» the Oerraan pa»zei» unite the aeoeswiry freedom of move»*nt»t
(2) To obtain, by a rapid thruit, bridgehead* aoro*i the
Ifaae between Liege and lamurt
(5) TO ?**0h Antiwrp by thru*ting further t© the' northeast
and by**pai*ins Brussel* from the eatt.
The auocet* of tuoh an offen«ive depended on cutting off the
rear lines of ooirammication and supply of First U$ &my afttr the
crofting of the Ma&s. These lines were assumed to extend along the
Haas tralley toward iie^e. A« *oon as the Bruss©ls*itotwerp ftrea had
been reached, all the rear eomimmicationB of 21 A Gp would also be
severed* If Antwerp fell into German hands, the Allied would los«
the only port which could be used to full capacity and which thiy ha4
eo far been able to capture. If this thrust rtnched Hi objeettv*,
the prerequisite* for a battle for the annihilation «f-th» *n*»y force*,
which wer* cut off froa their supply lines, would hfcv* bi«n
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The bulk of ftt least 20 to 50 Allied divisions Would bt destroyed
e^

lU>*tion^ o_f Foroe» » fh* first orderi of tht

Issued by w»y of gen*r*l instructions to the Turiout br*neh«» of th*
service* « A detailed ditcuetioxt on th* r»quir»ment» of fer©«8 wu to
take plaot only afttr an outline of th# plan of operations had actually
been presented. Th<s firdty preliminary calculation by th* Fu*hr»r
himeelf, showed 8. mininuja r«quir«K»nt of forc«s amounting, to $0 divisions,
at l«ast tfn of wliieh w»r* panzer 4ivi«ictt8. Ft*om th* btgianing h*
had dtoided to strip all other ttetors of the itstern Front of »ll
•unit* ixiit&blt for ftftding tht »tts.ok| and tbo-vt ail for oocwring th*
extends! flanks* Bt was prepared to take thil risk because he beliavtd,
that, With the beginning of the offensive, the *n*my would ia«»diat«ly
relinquish any intended attacks of his cftWijS^nd would take up the defentivt
on all seotora of- the front in order to assemble the forces needed for
cojm4tn»nt in the breakthrough area, An unpr*o«4i»nt«M| ecmeentmtion of
artillery, supported by smoke*produoting units iuoh as the Russians
had used So successfully on the Eastern Front, «a» envisaged in order
to force a rapid breakthrough. Blocking units, suitable for tht pro*
teotion of the flanks ^particularly heavy paraerjager (antitank)
defense.

battalions»*wers to be brought up to build thft most *ff*0tii«*/Nby fully
utilizing favorable terrain, fse-twai* The Fufhrtr ps»i4 partici^ar
attention to flank protection which was to be built up iw§<Sie,ttiy afttr
the. Ma ..g had been crossed beoause of the deoieivt imporfcanoe of the
crossing points. . It w*s his wish that adtorised fl*k bt brought up
for this purpose. He requested that orders bt gi-esw to prepare;
sufficient quantities of POL and ammunition at wtH as tranf portatioa
and that the «xeoution of thest preparationi b« itriotiy supervised,
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Order* wer* to b* ii*u#d to th* Luft*aff« to ascertain Hjaximum fight***
support ov*r th* son* of op« ration* by ^equipping And rftorganisang
all fighter f onaations in th* Zone of the Interior*
d) Coroitaitttt.of For;o*8;»

•

•

Adolf Hitler had in mind to use two pan*er armie* as spearheads
of the offensive. Qua of these was Sixth P2 Army which was to command
*11 SS parser divisions* The two armies were to ndvanoe abreast and
force th* breakthrough across the Jfeas in th* direction of Antwerp*
Two other fcmiei«-***eoasi«tint; »»ittly of infantry and blocking unite****
were to be r««pormible for the protection of the flanks, ons on the
norther", the other on the southern flank. By the organisation of A
group of rovervt division*, the Supr*n» Commend was to :.>e given
the opportunity of interintning at eejrtAin points and of building
up point* of u»ia tffort ftooording to the cNintlopments in the dltuation,
The basic principle* guiding the leadership down to the Ic«e*t
echelons were to be- th* following! Supported by a short but powerful
concent ration of artillery fire, th* infantry unit* were to break
through the front by surprise and pavo the way for a rapid fanning out
of the panzer divisions a taking ad*vanta§« of th« element of surprise
and the stato of ^enoral confusion the enemy pr**usnably would be in,
it should be possible to form bridgeheads aoros* th* Itoa* already by
the second d*»y« After bringing up the second wave of panzer units
and replenishing supplies, the advance in th* dirtotion of Antwerp
would b* r*iui»id on & broad front* Infantry «ad blocking unit* wtr*
to follow a* rapidly as possible in order to oocupy favorable defensive
sectors, particularly along the northern flank, because it lift* to bs
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expected that the first counterweasurse in strength would oojae frota
this direction*
The prerequisite for the aucetSS of auch a plan wfta th« mainti*
nance of th*attaint Of surprise which could only be achieved by
juxrnsually strict msasunM of secrecy. If these measures succeeded*
the leadership and the troope were'to be glided by the single priaeipie
of both thrusting deeply into the enemy tone of operation* and refuting
to be diverted from their original objective by counterattacks against
their flanks* Only then could the offensive be completely successful.
Any tendency of prematurely turning off•**£or exaapltt a^iast the flunk
of the * emy forces around Aachen—had to bo strictly oppoe«d from the
outset, because, the Geraan forces would thereby only run into the enemy
Strength and could never obtain a complete success*
It was not considered as particularly alarming that flanke of
great length would be foraed during such an operation and that extended
sectors would at first have only wiwtk protection because the covering
forces dould arrive only after a certain delay and would have to occupy
their positionst The same tactics had already been applied in 1939
in the Polish campaign and definite proof of their soundness seemed to
have been given by tho successes obtained in the campaign In the West
in 1914-0, These tactics had also been one of the main reason* for the
German victories in the East and wore now being applied by the Busslant«
The proceeding months h&d shown that the Allies now aiio considered
their previous t&otios as antiquated, which had originated in th» position
warfare of World War X, and which therefore had still been consider*"!
standard proeeaure by the Allies in 19i*0» fh»*» taetiet consisted of

'
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f irst securing tha flanks aaoh tisne an Initial success had baen obtained.
Experience had shown that tha uncovered flanks resulting from tuoh thruati
were similar to those which alio appaarad in tha front Una of tha *aftay,
who **• under attack, with tha difference that tha attacking fdrees
had the advantage of baing able to discount their effect from tha begin**
ning of the operation, these taotics were therefor* BO longer subject
to dispute. A debate arose only over tha question of the operational
stags at whiah the risks, of insufficient cover on the flanks Would beooas
too great because of the oounterwtasures, which oould not only b* an*
tioipated, but oould even be calculated beforehand with some accuracy,
this question was therejfore baing discussed continually right up to
the beginning of the offensive*
3he question of the continuation of the operation, after Antwerp
had been reached* was only touched upon by the Fuehrer* Is assumed that
there would be a certain tirae*lag before the Allies would be able to
take oountermeasures on a large scale« First, they would have to realise
the extent of the offensive* Then, they would have to consider the
question of stepping their own attacks which ware under wayWor exa«ple
la the Aachen sector. Finally, they would hat* to begin withdrawing
their forces and would have to transport them to the breakthrough area.
The Fuehrer anticipated that additional delays Would b* caused by tha
v

fact that his opponents were allies of different nations, the military
and political officials of which would probably need some time to come to
an understanding with reftitaot to the oounterneasures which were to
be applied. Furthermore, it wan assumed that, because of the luminance
of the danger, the eoajay units transferred to the breakthrough area

would probably bt tfer«*ta ittto the battl* tinm«4 lately after their
arrival, fh» threat of inBaedlate concentmted cormterattackft could
therefore bt diieountfoU tint It the tlas*, when thtst counterattack* would
itartj sufficient Ge*!aan re«em»i would havf to be brought up to rein*
force the threatened flank* * the Puthrer did not ooneider it wry likely
that th$ enemy "would**in order to avoid t>%» danger of encirclement**
abandon the whole area east of the Maas Immediately after the Gennand
had succeedfo in <jro*ting the riwr. On^he contrary^ ht beit*v*«S that
the forcaa to th« north of ths breakthrough wedgo would uttempt to
reeutabliih eontfcot with northern France alcsng the w»»t bank <of tht
laas by attacking in a *outhw»»tern direction* F<w thia reason, the
right fltnk w*« to b* adequately pr0te«t«4 by iaobil« unit*, which
were to seek oover behind the Albert Canfrl as *oon a* they had crofted
the Maaa.

:

ttspending both on th* pro^reia of the offtnslvt and on thf relief
from prtttfftufii the ad^aotnt neetora would dtritre from it, the ieoond
pha*e of •ttie pl*n called for the trantfer of thf unite, which would
become available-- in th»*f tectors, an^l of the dlvifioni, which wer» .
to 'he era**
be withdrawn from Korway. fhete troopa were
asanwhil* to
.
*•'

:

ployed to hold the breakthrough area, Sn»l!M»eale holding attacks were
•to be carried out simultaneously all' along the- Wfatera Pfont in or4««*
to prevent the fnemy fron uncovering too nuch of the reiffe of tht sftfont
aad bringing up *li units capable of attack fOf thf purge** of ft counter*
thruat*
Hi* Fufhret* »l*o eonsideswd the possibility ef turning »outl»«ar4
after the breakthrough had uuooeededjand attacking the rear of Third
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U8 Army whil* tho right wing took oovor bohicd th* Maa*. But, *uoh an
©aeration would lack a second pivot**** "count »r polo "«**b*o*ui* it **:*sa*d
probabl.e that| by the ti«* th* offen«iv* could b*6in, th* G«rs»n forces
on th* upper «o*ell* would be pushed back itill further toward the
W»»t Wall* fhii operation could—in tho boat of c»ie»—only lead to
th* destruction of a part of third US Arwy. Th* re«ult whloh could e
obt*ined In ca»e of *ueo«** me therefor* out of proportion with th*
txptadttur* of f ore** • Furthermore, th* German right fl«nkf whieh
would«win *pit* of th* potsibllity of ieeking eoir*r behiad th* H»a»«*
b* in jrtJUt d*nfc*r bttonut* of its expoiure to th* »tt*ok» by the re•erve foro** which oould b* brought up from th* Mehon *r*» without
interfereno* . For thit r*4wont th* project of ooirtring iueh A thrust
in * louthem direction m* rejected by the fuehrer, «nd w** not taken
up »t any later date. Sine* it was to be expected that the enemy
would start a number of |arg««*oal* attack* of hi* own before th*
bebinning of th* Cfermn off*nti-v*f all neo**eary di*poaltloa* had to b*
taken in order to r*lnfore* th* leaderthip, reserve*, *upplle*, «to
of tho** frontttl «eotor«, which were oon«id*red to b* threatened, in a
•way, which would guarant** that ttie preparation* for the offensive
oould be carried out without consideration for the simultaneou* conduct
of a d*fensirre battl*.
*) f inlng of tbo,.

The Pu«hr*r considered that six to eight weeks would b* needed
for th* roorganitation of the pan*er unit*, the activation of the
volks grenadier divisJons, th* volks artilltrie corps, and th* volks
werfer (rocket projttotor) brigades, for procuring th* n*****ary

mf
amaunition and *oi»' end for the asseobly of the units* this oaleu*
lation would put the date between 30 and 30 I6r U»» Which also appeared
'to be the most suitable tine from the point of view of the weather .^J11 '
which oould be expSeted to prevail at that time. A4olf Bitter/requested )
mximaia acceleration at All preparations in order to aset this dead
line aa nearly «s possible*
At the conclusion of thia meeting, which took: place at the end of
Sep Ut, OenfIdm^feitel and Qenobat Jodl were gi^en the following
orders by the Fuehrer!
a) Genobat Jodl was to prepare the firat draft of a operationa
plan including aoourate ©alouletions on the forces required»

b) GenobSt Jodl wma to prepare * survey of all additional units***
euoh as independent panser battalions, artillerie corps, wn/fer
brigades ^ eto«* in eoopsration with Gen Inf Buhle^ whe, as e*of*6
of the Bssr, was responsible for the activation of new units*
o) In eonneotion with 'the order contained in paragraph a),
GenobSt Jodl WAS to prepare * draft of an order with regard to both
security measurea guaranteeing the maintenance of secrecy, and camouflage
measures*
d) Qenfldm teitel was to present an overall estimate of
araraunition and Pol requirements*
e) An order for inraadiate withdrawal from the front of S and XX
58 Ft Corps with I, 2, 9, and 12 SS ft Diva as well as P» tehr Div,
was to be given to PB WEST. These units were to aove to the region
eaet of the Rhine for reorganisation and training*

the requeetsd drafts were to be presented at the earliest

apportvoaity*
"***"""'

—-*»-

**

flht aratyWhioh W*« under ttomidtrfttlera fop tht inttndtd offtailvt,
»lrt»dy pl*yt4 * pfcr* In tht op»r»tion« plan of the ymr l9t|Q*
Undtr * prtttrfe, mil artitvmnt rtcord* w»r« th«rtfor« r»qui»ition»d
from tht Httrtt *rohi-v»t, Whioh h*d WMuarhllt bt«x m*-v*a to Li»gnitt.
It V«B anticipat«d th*t tht rttiiNf&l *f fourth *a4 Sixth Armiti Would
oont*in ttrrain d*8oriptlon«, trocp
oth*r dtt&llt Whtoh would f«oillt»t« tht itXootlcaa of *n att*ok
and would giv« BCO* dttailtd infornatloa on tht t«rr»in diff lcultl«»
whieh n»rt to bt tncount#rtd« Ho««v»r, the rtcor4§, di«p*toh«d frota
Litgnlt« on 5 Oet ttit, 414 not eont4in «, grtut dtal of ixif oroattion which
have I
oould^tMBenbf assistanot in tht planning. Many important rtoerdt had
bttn lost in an archive f irt is 3.S41 . tht dooxaawntt which w«rt tubmitttil

wort burnt on tht t4gtt| «&& other* istrt *o frmgllt tton* thty oouid no
longer bt *hlpptdj photostat* of the*t dooumtntt thtrtfort had to bt
u*«d« Itverthtlt**, tht available r«oord* avoldtd dupli«*tion of work
and a*sisttd In obtaining a aloar picture of tht ptoullar ftttturtt of
tht attack arwi.

.

Tht othtr initial qu«»tion wa«, what foroo* oould bt *tt ft«id»
by tht tnd of Uov 14i» fat tabulation of dlvifficct con*id«r«d for tht
offtnsivt and of all additional tptoiftl unit*, which tht C-of«€ of tht
Re«r, Gtn Inf Suhlt^ bad bt«n charged with, wa* eosBpl«tt4 by 8 Oot Ifo.
to be
wtrt
feremf
ng
followi
th»
tiott
o«ioul*
thi*
'to
iag
Aecor4

ftf ttf 15 »ev

us I
a) Paos0r DlTJaionat Sis divisions subordinated to Fifth ffcnfl
Sixth Pi Amies, four of which had already been withdrawn from the
front for reorganisation. Furthermore, -six Additional divliiont
wire still employed on the ".'estorn Front and which had to bo reof,pmii«d
whenever this beoan* 'possible. two of the latter v*ere panser grenadier
divisions.
D

*

divisions, consisting of three regiments eaehg ten velkt grwafcfitfr
divisions, consisting of three regiments with two battalions i ttew*
more volk* grenadier divisions by 20 2fov 14^ three additional on*«
by 30 Sov 14* and $ <xut by 10 Dec iik, for a total of t«n additional
volks grenadier divisions. Altogether, 15 divisions of this type
would be available by 20 Ifev i4*t or 22 division* by 10 Dee hk*

o) Artillery ErigadeiS or Vol^i ArtilleHe Corps of ?g guns
eaoh, ana werfer tRooieet frojeetor j ^rtfcaaes ,
Four fully motorized and six partly motorized artillery brigades,
as well at four fully and three partly motoristd werfer brigades,
would be ready by 15 Kov U^i two additional artillery and three werfer
brigades by 15 Deo UU» There would therefore be a total of 12 artillery
and ten werfer brigades available. In addition, Ik Heeree artillery
battalions were to be ready for oomnltment by 15 Sov U^»
•

d ) Psnterjsger (antitank) and Stur^«asoh\ietg(jSelf»propell^

Assault Gun) Eat i aliens i Thirteen battalions were available, with
three additional naes by I Deo kkt for a total of 16 battalions*
*) ^glaeer Units t four battalions, six to ten bridge oolunna^
one bridge train battalion, and one assault boat company*
In order to nake these forces available it was necessary to
withdraw two volks grenadier divisions from Holland, one from Denmark,

two frcw 8iovaklat end fiv* from the gone of the fateri«*> Itself*
Furthermore r one infantry di via ion had to bo withdrawn frora ifartfey*
Fiv* .of theft* division* had to be replaced by newly activated unit**
Thrne additloait infantry divisions and thrte mobile units) eould be
obt*in*d by thtir withdraimi from the front, and by turning over their
sectors to tht Ad>c«nt divisions or by inwrting oth»r division* in
thair pl»o*. Four f«,||0ohim division* w*r» in the proof«» of biing
fcoti^tsd^ two Of which could b» a*signed to participat* in tht

,

offen»iv«« fhi thr«0 panser diviJtiont nrhioh wtrf ooonaitttd in th« A
Sp G *i%ft, wer« not under oCUBideration, b»a*uB» it *«« obviously
inadvi«nbl« to atrip

th* gouthom Wing of th« Wditern Front of their

Support. Howtvtr, thf prtftquisit* for th« accuraoy of these cal
culations w»s that the 'situition on the other fronts would not necessitate
«ny tranttfors from the units reserved for the offensive, and that the
Western Front would not prenmturely absorb tht forces which were being
reorganised in its rear area. As a precautionary awatuini, it *as
therefore decided to base further calculations on the premise that one
third of the f often reserved for the offensive would in the Bieantiia*
be pinned down elswhere* On 9 Oot ItU* * a»p **s <s<mpleted on which
i

were raariosd all the offensive possibilities the Western Front could
offer. Attached to the s*p was an annex, which dealt with each
possibility separately and classified each one according to it*
prospects as will as its disadvantages* The purpose o$ this method
was to determine by systematic examination whether the prospective
area of operation* actually ws>s the most favorable one. The
following five operations were under consideration!

a) IglUndi * thrwi toward Antworp^ itartiag ffo» tht V«nlo
area and procttding ia t, wttttrn direction.
b) 14$|g*ff^5j**Pt,A *t.ia thrust tvm tb* nortatra eorn«r of
Luxembourg ftt first tOi-jflS the aorthwtit, t{M»n turning to th» north,
A *iinultanaou» minor thrust from tht «?«•. Qorthwtit of Aachen would
work in conjunction with th« »ln thru»t,*nd tSgtthtr th*y *oul<5 bring
the ooil*pa«-of th« A»glo-»Ai»oric3an oTftneiv-e front*
o) iuxombourgt f*o thruttc from central Luxembourg *nd from
which would join up behind the »n»ay front *t Longwy. fhi*
*tt*ok would *im «t r*o»pturing the linettt ftrftft, tt««ntitkl to th«
Saar induttry*
4} Lorr*ip»? TWO thrust* froa Ivtx and out of th» B*oa»mt arf*
(wett of tht V«i b*«), wfeioh Would Join up ia ft pino«r novtmsint b«hind
th« enemy front *t ISanoy.
«) Ali»e»i fMro thrust* froa th* »r«« «*«t of Bpiml and Jfroa th«
ilontb«liard am*,,nfliioh would join up ia * pino«r laovwMint behind th*
an«my front »t V«#oul.
In weighing the pro* and oon«, th« *ft*oh»d «stic»t» concluded
that tht op«r»tioni c), A) and *) should he r«j*ot»d» Operation a)
WAS con8id«r*d very ttmptlng, but entailing oontiderable risks* On
th« other handy operation kie"ge»~«A*chen was considered worth while
and it was guested that tht record* of the year I9i|0 bt oonsulttd in
elaborating it* Thus^ ayatowatio rd*ex*»lnation ooafiriatd that tht
area «tltottd by thft Fuehrer actually was tht most promising on the
*

whole Western Front* ftwrthtltss* th* plan of attaok was not
«|ong tht lines su.^este* by this survey.

Gtntbst «Io4l**»irho bad been entrusted with thi* tatkwpreeented
tb« first draft of the operation* plan on II Got J&. this plan in*
eluded points which had already been determined beforehand, and other*
which had been settled during the last few day* . It* o entente «ti* the
• . .
'
following!:
' ' ' f*^ Thi, gtatibutiofl of* foroij.? (f o.ri?iji assvaaed to be amilftble jt
|2 pan**** and 17 t<? 18 infantry divisions, for * total strength

of 29-50 full diviilipni)*
wint Si*th I* Army with four 0S pander division* as shook
troops^ and appromiaafcely four infantry divisions to cover the right
flank up to the IfaaSi one additional infantry divisions for the saoe
purpose beyond the Jteu«. Total requirements i four panzer and fi\«
Infantry divisions or nine full divisions.
C enter t Fifth % Army with * four panzer divisions as shook troops,
and three infantry divisions to oovar the left flank, particularly
beyond the Ifoas. Total re<juirea»nt*t four pan«er and three infantry
divisions or seven full di visions •
left Winet Bevtnth Army with six infantry divisions for thi
protection of the left flunk of Fifth P* Array up to the Uaas, and out
paxuter division M potential reserve for the front, which w«« «*peetea
to extend ovtr a long distance « Total requirements i one paruser and
six infantry division* or stgrn full divis ions » •
Reserv|B. _»t thi ^lipoial of the SugTtffli jCtmejstnftt^ approxiiaately •
three panzer and three to four infantry division* for a total of
to seven full divisions*
The grand total therefore amounted to 29^Q full division^.

fb)

**• t» bt eoiamittf <3 oa thf right wing with Fiftetath
v

f which w*§ plnri*<3 down by the Anglow&aiericftn attack at Aaeh*«.«*

$u*r«a, adjacent to the right « Sixth Pi Army was to b* reapon*ibl«
for th* promotion of its right flank up to th* oroiiing of th*
trhl Is it « l«ft wing was ftd>o*nt to Fifth Ps Amy *hioh
«i^ult»n«ou8ly» tti right boundary w»s to extend tdft Sohleid«n«~
Mon§eh*u (Mont^oio)**aoht» ^"*mi'^7«rvifri'^i^'MPcwgr*»'»^fttitit«**
Albert Cftnftl, iti l«ft vi* Pnx»iH~.Vl«l« A l»i—euy( excluding th* town).
fhi boxaadftry iiloag th« stotor Hoh** Vtnn-^-Varvisrs^-Liig*
on th* right flunk <•»* to b* eoetftbXich*d ia »uoh ft «»yf that th* moet
;»vorable d*f*neiv* pot it ions were inolud*d in th* Army a*otor« the
*st*bli»hB»nt of th* fight boundary *a«t of the kk&s w«,u to tftk» in
ftll oth*r f&v(j**bli ttrt^ia f*»tur*», Btyc«i4 th* itefti, th* boundary
wan to • rtia&in op*a on th* ribht^vrhil* on tha laft it H&i purpoe*ly
not d«t«rmin*d, b«o«utf th* d*T*lopm«ntB

in th* iitufttion wer* to b«

.dwolsiva on this «id» of the s*otor.
Fifth PiB Aiwt ifhioh WM to b« *mploy*ol in th* odnter b*tw*«n
Sixth P* Array «nd S*^*nth Ar»yf was to h*vt
ftbov*) »* right bound»ry|, ftnd S«ni8rbarg*««JliIt8'»*«outai
St Hub*rt*^ooh*fort-4f*»ur*-«ft8t of Brus**l« ft* l*ft boundary*
on th* l«ft wing^ n»» to bt tBiployid
Fifth PC Army and Pirtt Amy which WRB purt of A Gp @. Ztf right
boundary Wfti td b* th* **ma *• Fifth H Amy'* left oa* (*e* abovs),
while ite left on*—•dwpaading on «r*my r*«i*tanoe, ''barrain oonditioat,
and tha f oro*» av*il*bl»-««»« to raaoh «* f«r t« the south, *outh*
w*at and wu*t M po*«ibla, with th* list* Di*kiroh*-4l*ufohat*au»*
Giv*t oon«id*r*d « minimua r*quir*ni»nt.
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M to tht t»pogr»phi<j*l character of tb» «tt«ok *#*** it *houlij
b* nottd that it ***' divided into apprc»cin«t«ly equal halve* by th*
li&aa, thig riv«r r«pr«8«nt*d * oonaiderftbl* barrier bto»u*t of it*
width And 4«pth» M wtll a* itg *tfc*p banks. Bridging «uoh ft riv»r
in the fact of tht tntmy had to bit ooniidert* ft doubtful undtrtakiagj
therefor*, this »tftil*blt brid'pMi werf Of (juiti g«ki*ti«ju3^r importftiaoii'**•11 the more ko aino* thfir number ttfta wry liirdt«d. la the event
the attack sector Wfte b«ing *actend«d via Sftmir to the *outh, th»
foroe* orotilag th« rlvsr upitriwa *&&&, in Mciltioai *l*o hftvt to
bridg« the Satmbre «fhioh flo«r« into tht Maaa at Ifezsur. Oft the other
hand, the Maae could alao afford considerable protection ono« the attack
had reached it* banks and the enemy began to counterattack,
the aria bttntten the front and the Maa» «as »or* or !<•**
undulated, with flavfttiotui up to more than 700 suiter*. In part* It
had mountainoue aharaoter. The ar» «a* oharaoteri*ed by ofcny forest*
and de«p inoiaion* out by niunerou* mall rirer* and stream*. The moot
important of these is the Ourthe which flows into tht KaaB at Li£g*'
after farming an S**ourv<r from the ^outh, thua cutting thi attack sector
almost perpendicularly, and forming a »eriou* ob*ta01«d »hould the enemy
sucoeod in holding thi oppo*it« bank. Of the ms»inin& tributaries of
the Maa», the sno*t inp^rtant was the Seraoi*, flowing in between Givttt
and Chariiville* fhie river could offer good «upp<srting eov**» tcw»rd
the south* fh« $auert however, which alao fiowi in the generftl direstion
wast to aaet, but in the opposite direction of the Seraaoi*, wae an
unfavorable terrain feature, beo*u«e it out diagoafclly ^bjpougji tht
terrain Of advance of Seventh Army* The Our, A tributary of the
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A eorapwriion between the respective eectojfi assigned to the two
attack amies Bhowg that iixth BE Army had td oroBa a shorter distance
before reaching the £4aa» than the other array* lawever, siieth ft Ars«y
would have to contend with the problem* of Slsfnbern and the Bohe* Venn
iiwedifctejty aft«r tht beginning of the ettaek. Puring thi* phaie. of the
fight 5ngt Fifth H Amy w«e in a more f*tnr*bil» piition, provided it
fluooeed«(J in A tmooth ero*«ing of the Our* But its <Uffloultisa would
oomtaenoe in the ieeond ph*te| during which Sixth ffc Ar»y would *lre«dy
have tht tdiwntftg* «f ta tipi»ot*T»nt In. the t«l*raln» During this
phese^ Fifth J>* Army Would have to oroa* the Ardennes whiah wm straight
aorois Its line of adv«nc««
The German Supreme Cowwjind was well acquainted with the terrain,
ainoe the t^O offensive at well as the retreat in the autvonn of 19J4li
had oroswd this territory. It was therefore aware of the dlfficmltie*,
if not dangers, whioh the mostly narrow and winding road* constituted
to *n offe»*i-v», p*rticutarly if this offeniive !•»» «nde3rtmken in the
winter end bud weather nee to be Iti prerequisite. If he w*e not
eoapjetely taken by aurpriaei the enemy would be in ft position to cause
considerable delay in an advance by the demolition €»f bridges) thifl
delay would be due to the lengthy prepamtiomi required for ri^r*
erotsings at other points, ehould nuoh crotcinga be at all possible in
view of the tteep river*ibenks« thua, the eondition of these bridge*
had to be oontinuously r«oonnoitered, although. In thi* case, the attention
of the enemy might be attracted by repeated reconnaissance flight«»
Although the network of asphalt roads we* not heavy, a dearth
of romd» actually existed only in ». v*ry few plao»*. fb» larger road
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flows into that riv*f at W«ll«ndorf. Both th* a»rjndn*Lta*mbourg bordar
and th* front *xt*nd*d along th* Ourf front Datburg to Wail«ndorf » After
passing Wall*ndorf, the Saner forma a salient jutting out toward the
•ast. At this point| th* river is forced to by*.pa*s th* mountain*
south of Sohtamanh, aft*r which it flows into th* Moselle at
TRia»s*rbiiiig* A* th* »n*»y had occupied this salient* h* *a» at
this point on th* flank of th* ju»pw©ff petition* fh* Our, which
had out a d»«y guilty into th* land, and whioh oeuld only b* reached by
roads studdad with h&irpin bands^ had to b* eroa»«cj by both fifth P*
Amy and S»v*nth Army iasasdiataly aftar the Start of. th» off*nsiv»»
Not on* of it* bridg** wme still intact and attacking forces
would b* f urfchar handi*app*d by very suddan changes in its water
l«v«l from th* autujon saason on. Its width oan inor*ase quit* appreciably
from on* day to th* n**t. Th* left wing of th* attack s«otor**-no is»tt«r
.

wh«r« or how Ifc^wa* launohed*-wotild b* oonfront*d with sarious natural
obstacles.
On the right wing, the HohesVenn presented a natural obstacle
to an attack.

It had the obar&oterietics of a oios»ly wood*d high moor

and was therefore a hindrance to any attack in g*n*rfely and particularly
to a panaer attack • But, on the other hand it had th* advantage of
requiring only w*»k covering foroea one* this saotor had been taken*
However, in order to ocouply th* V*nn, It was n*o***ary first to oooupy
the dominating heights as far a* Elsenborn (south of Mon*ohau)» In th*
center, th* nountain rang* of the Sohn«*«®if*l obstruoted the attack.
fh* *n*my was occupying onehalf of this mountain range and it would b*
extreowly difficult to dislodge him by a frontal attack*
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Junction* »uoh a* iferoh** St Hubert^ «nd B«*togn0 weri Of great, but not
• of vital i^pttftonee, bteeuse they could all be by^paised, If necessary*
The fact, that the enetay did not expect any iarg*H8c»Xe German operationi
la the Eiftl sector becausfc of the nature of the terrain, was obvious
from the weakness of the forces h* had cowdtttd in tblt itetor »
In sumn*riislng the situatloa, it is therefore oorrwet to say
that the area selected for the attack had great strategic ftdt*ntfcgei f
but that considerable difficulties were inherent in its terrain
These 4iff ioultlet *<» -IS particularly afftot the paasty f0roe«,
might affect them in oueh » ii»y««pnrticulii,rly duriag the vinter**
that the euccees of the operation eight be jeopardised. It wat eertfti&$
that the demands made on tht troope would bt'u&ueually high.,
fht E toutiott ....of bhe
It «** pi«ajried that the breakthrough would be exeouted by the
divisions imploytd *|ong the entire attack front. It was their
to occupy (ill the taotlefclly favorable petition* nftileh were of importanei
for the; launohing of further operation*. For thi* purpose they were te
fowa Kampfgruppes whioh*»-reinforoed by «elf propelled aeeault guns and
(Supported by the f irepower of all their guns and roaket launeher***
were to rip the enewy fron^» and thus" make way for tbt piflier uaits by
clearing a paiaage for them, they were then to turn against the eaeay
forces whioh were itill resisting and completely annihilate them by
thrusts against their flanks and rear in order to finally clean up the
entire ^efeneive front.
the selection of suitable breakthrough points utes to be left to
the armies concerned. The same applied to the points at which Fifth
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P* Amy was to forof th* creasing of th* Our* M«v*rth*l***, a br*«kthrough wa» Mandatory in SOBS* of th* s«otors, *lther b*oaus* at th*
prevailing t*rraln and road conditions or b**aus* of taotloal consider*
atlon*. On* of th*l* **etort wa* th* mountainous terrain n*ar Eieenbom,
th* possession of whioh .was indisp*n*abl* a* cover to th* north and
prot*otion for th* approach routes of Sixth P* Army. A* to th* SohneeBif«lt it wa* intended that th* local «n*my position b* by-passed on both
tides,and th*n be tak*n from th* rtar. Corropondin6 to thii method
of **ourlng th* north*m wing of th* attacking foro«* 9 it wa« to b*
att*ra(t*d in th* iouth«rn ««ctor, to obtain flank support by **«klng
cov*r b*hlnd th* Sau*r and building up bridg*h*ad* aoro*t the river.
For this purpose th* Initial attaok was to take plae* in th* Dlekiroh
area.

•

'

.

(d) |h* ^giui«fapto,. oi^ thr Panser Pnits *
Aooording to this plan of attaokp Sixth Ft Arnya was to b* giv*n
the following nisslont On* corps with two divisions wa* to start th*
attaok up front, whil* another oorps with two divisions was to con
stitute th* s*oond wav*| th* first wave was to adva.no* through th* gaps torn
by th* infantry, thrust to th* Maas a* rapidly a* posaibl*, and occupy
brldg«h*ads in th* s«otor of Li«g**^Huy (excluding th* town)t aft*r
consolidating th* bridg*h*ads, bringing up th* s*oond wave, and r*>
plenishing supplies, both corps were to b* committed abreastand Start
th* attaok on Antwerp. Army was to cover its own right flank sin**
ultaneously and was to build up a defensive front for this purpose
along the general line Honsohau*-.Vervi*rs—Liege. Th* corps on th*
left wing of Fifteenth Army w»* therefore to be subordinated to it*
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in tha event tha operation provad successful, thia oorpa
ahould be »bl« to praaa forward ita loft wing, whioh waa given tha
mission of neutralising tha mountainous terrain of El»anbom-—tho
northern piTOt of tha Una of attack* Furthermore* Sixth P» Ar»y
had tha mission of extending ita defensive front toward tho waat by
rapidly bringing up tha infantry diviaiona it had baen aaaigntd* fhay
wart to build a dafttnaiva. line in tha taotioally moat fawrablo aeetora,
which waa all tha w?r* naoaaaary einee atrong foroaa wart atailabla to
tho onany in tho £upan**>Vandara araa and it o'ould ba aaauaad that a
oountarattaek frcn this araa would aooa ba forthoo«4ug« It waa eontoaplatad to aaga tho mlaaion of Sixth P* Aray altar tha oroaaing of
tha Maaa by again aubordinating tha corps on ita right wing to Fifteenth
Army« Only ona infantry divialoa oould ba aparad for tha flank cover
beyond tha rivar. If atronger foroaa ware needed, Ar»y would have to
uie aonMi of ita own. Engaged in fluid fighting, 4n^y waa auppoaad to
take advantage of the protection the Albert Canal oould offer to ita
flanke Fifth Ft Army waa to bo given a corret ponding idaaiomi *-galn,
ona oorpa with two diviaiona waa to stand ready for the attaek up front,
wbJ lo another oorpa with two diviaiona waa to oonstitute the «eoond wavei
tha f irat wave waa to ad-vanoa through tha gaps torn by the Infantry*
thruat to tha ifeaa and form bridgaheada in tha Suy<Hbmur aeotorj thia
waa also to bf followed by bringing up tho second wave, replenishing
supplies, and tha continuation of tha attack In tha direction of Antwerp.
In tha oouraa of thia movauant, Anay waa to form east of Brussels a
defensive front facing west whioh waa to serve aa cover for both
itiself and Sixth Ft Array. An effort waa to be made not to employ tha

'
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lnf*ntry 4l^Uion» assigned to Away up to thlt phase of the optr»ticai,
and to avei* that they abound be expended by being pinstd flows pr««
maturely while serving as covering foree* east of th» rlvwr. It We>*
essential for both pen*er analee that they should not b» delayed In
thflr thrujit toward tb« MMi. Th«y w»r« th«r»for* to by«-pi.»i strongly
d»f«nd«d vlllftijM and ponitiona which could not b» «iptur*d by th«lr
finst uttnok. fhiy »tr» not to ftiicw tlxmitlvet to bt d*l*y#d by
lusy fffort» to o»v«p thdir flankt. Thi« »l»sion«*«a w«ll «• the dof«n»«
a^inHt oounter«,tt»ok» which wer« to b« «xp«oted«*«»i to bo l*ft to
th«

infantry diviBion* in their waiw in order to en*bl« the panzer

eraie* to reach the Igana with miniaum los«e« and waatimm speed« In
order to take poseeesion of the bridges across the river before they
were deraoliehed, by the enemy, ea«h eorps *»« to form advance detach*
snent* ooasaanded by oen who were »peoially qualified to lead eueh
operation* of the coup de main type,

(e) The CaaBJ'toeBt'qf Se-vtni&.Agay and the Retem't?.
Aeodg^i&s to thie operatioaa plan, Seventh Army w»» to be giv«»
the following »i*8ioni

To overoome the obstacle* of the Our eebtor,

turn to the Southwent, then fore* the oroeeing cf the Sauer end build
up of ft defenaive front in a general dictation toward south in order
to oover Fiffch .!* Ar^jr« fh# eotvAl, o«urwi of tal* l'ia» wa>i to depend
on the enemy reaction encountered and on the "terrain conditions. One
prmier division was to be allocated to Army In the event that a critical
sltuaticm should develop.
gone of the reserves were to be at the dispo§al of A Op B, while
other* were to be eubordimted to OB WEST* The ooamit»snt of a third
portion was to be the prerogative of OXff. Panser reserve diviwioas

were to be—if possible—oo«mitt«d only beyond the Maaa and then,
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on tht <Jtvtl*»pM»nts in tht situation^ tithtr with Sixth or Fifth P*
Apay. Only in tht tvtnt of »n tatrgtncy wtrt thty to bf ooaoittcd
dtf«n«lvtly Against entmy 0ouattratasur«t rf or for fcvtraOniag t*8l*t*net
at trititAl pointt* If tht operation developed according to plan,
tht forcMi*, which at first had ttopptd along tht breakthrough froct,-^
Aboirt all tht volk8 ArtiXltrit corps and wtrftr bri@»dts*-«trt to bt
brought up to rtinfore* tht flanks at point* nrhlth wtrt thrtattntd by
tht tnemy. Hhtthtr it would than bt possiblt to withdraw additional
diTialoni from othtr atotora of tht Ittttrn Front on which tht tntmy
prtteurt had wwuwhila di»inish«d, and whtthtr tht** divisions could
bt brought up to tht brtakthrough arta, would d*p»nd on tht oourst of
operations.
j*

(f)

-

fht Atatately of. Forote»

Aecordinc, to tht plan, tht art* of Bhtydt (northwtst of Cologna)
and tht Arta north of Tritr wtrt dtsigpattd at asstsibly artas for tht
divisions constituting tht first wa-vt. Thus, thttt artat wtrt to txttnd
so much farther to tht north and south of tht front ttltettd for tht
Attatk* that thty would givt no indication of & ptndlng offtnsl-vt*
Ont panztr division was to bt reorganized ntar Coltgnt^ Anothsr ont In
the violnity of Bonn. Tht art* south of tht Mo««llt was a«»igntd to
two additional divisions. Tht division* of tht steond W*Tt wtrt to bt
assigntd asstnfcly artas of adtquat* sist further to tht e*st. fht

.

moving into asstmbly petition* bttwttn Otmutnd and Bitburg in tht Attack
ttttor itatlf» was to take place two days btfort tht start of tht attack.
This plan of Asstn&ly was tht basis for tu^gtttiont rtftrrlng to tht
rtlitf s, which had to bt undertaken, btfort tht off«nsi-vt, in order to
tht participating unitt and plaot thta in thtir Jump««ff

m
positions ia tin* fur tha off*n*lv** BMtti?» thai* tstiaatts had to
b* r*)vi*t4 In tht oour*a of lat*r propagation* and a new veftion m*
submittad on 21 Got I4*«
^ti1 tha
fha gittiag attfl
" ' Off*niiv»_"""""
' tha
"'" ' Spaad of
In tha avant that tha plan outliaad on papar could ba entirely
transposed into reality, tha antira Britiah Army Group aa wall aa tha
American uniti fighting in tha vicinity of Aaohan—43uaran would ba out
off from tha raat of tha Alliad foroaa. That ii to §ay, a situation
wo Id than davalop which «aa Bomewhat similar to that of tha Franoo^
British Array aftar tha Oaroan breakthrough at Abbavilla. It was ola»
eulated that, under th* most favorable conditions, Antwerp—the objective
of tit* offenalva-M-oould ba reached within aerwn days. A sketch drawn
by tha Wehr«adfc Operations Staff to show hew th* situation could have
developed under favorable conditions by th* end of the first day of
at
the attaokja?rive4 Aih» conclusion, that tha attack on tha Eupen*
varviers saotor and on Li*>g* would already have started; and that tvo
bridgeheads would have bean formed between Liege and iamur* It was
assumed that th* eneuy would already at thla time have considerable
forces available on the northern flank, but that, in tha south, th*
reserves, which were to ba brought up would have only reached th* line
Gharieville-*Chii»ty»
(a) The Prerequisites for the Success of the Offensive .
Tha German Supreme Command knew that the complete realisation
of its plan depended on

very many factor*, which could only b* speci

fied in advance, out not b* predicted with accuracy. It was assuMed
that the thrust from th* sfeaa to Antwerp could only b* carried out if

m
tt lea*t five <Jivi»ion* of the strategic tatwy reserves could be
annihilated, because thtst 4ivi*ion* would otherwise bt'ablt to ffcrike
at the extended Germin forces »t any point »n4 push them ta@k. The
danger., which would threaten the German flanks to the east of the teas,
had already been tatesn into eone ideret iosa in the el$«watl«H of foroM.
Only practical eocperienoe oould ehow, whether these fe^oes were sufficient.
fat moat ujrgi»t bfoblem «NMI whether dt-wlopraenti during the week*
preceding the irfftntive would niter the Msumption* on which the plan
h*d b««n btttMtiU ¥hi Wehmwht Operation* Stiff enucwjrated the following
prerequiiitei in it« origin*! drafti M »tabillxation of the Wettern
IVcat, -with Holland rewiining in German hands and continued blockad*
of the We»t«r*oh«ldej * eituation in the Baft whioh would not absorb
Btore foroe» of tht. CaasHander of tht a**atlheer (rtplaeeuint training,
arnqr) than originally ioheduledi tht continuation <tf tht p0r»onn«l
and aateriel reinforoemint program in the Wettt, the execution of
whioh, however, was being harapered by damages to tht lines of ooKaaun*
ioatioa and the industrial plantsj a rapid dettrueticaa of tht enemy
on the attack front whioh would ha t to compentfttt for the disadvantagt
that tht German attack oould not be adequately supplied from tht Zone
of the Interior? and, abov* all, the ««tting~in of * bad wmather period
lasting t*n to $U days, «liioh would compensate for the tnstey advantage
•in the air*
Tlitst were tht outlines of tht draft of tht plan ef cp«r«.tion«i
Whioh tht Chief of the Wehraaoht Operation* Staff had tlaborated OB
.the baein ol1 tht instructions he had received at tht «od of 3fp iiij,.
On 11 Get lihf Otnti&tt -»*odl presented his pian*«^tos»thtr with the data
and akitehef which had been prepared—to tht Futhrtf*
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k* thf Futhrtr^i- -Opinion

' 5enobst jfotl** jPt-aft ,{11

Ad of Hitler was in gentral egreeiwlnt with th* tuggtitions of
Genobst Jodl. Ihpverthetestf,: he issued addition*.! izuitructions on otr»
tain detail* which in his opinion would be of particular imporUne*
'

for th* effftttiivt*

•

First of fcllf h* mi of tb» opinion that th* width of the *ttft«k
front from Momtohau to tht ooaflu«nc* of tht Our and S*u*r* * di«t»no*
of approxiBmtfly 60 k»,w*s still too jmrrow. He point«d out, tb»t tht
bro»d«r the lfl*ct«d attack ttotof f iii« «jf»ll«r thi i3w»diftt* thntttt
to thtt flank* of tha initial broak-throu^h *,$m would be, in p*rtioular
s

the thrift to «u<ih vital site* «« tht it&rting points of the approach
tracks. Therefor*^ h«|^»qut*t«djan «xt«n«ion of the attack front to the
south in ordor to eli»inat» by th» first attack th« «n»jay salient in
the Stuftr sector in th* vicinity of Eohtemaoh*»-Wa8«*rbillig, 8* eon*
aidtred this area•-i to be seriously endangertd since at this point the
eneoy would have an opportimity to cross tht Sa,u»r *nd tfctn to dtlmy
tht edvanoe of Seventh Amy by raeane of * thrust into its rear*
Actually, Genobst Jo41 was of the same opinion, but hi doubted whether
Seventh Army would be able to oarry out this additional attack with
the relftti-vely week infantry forces at ittt disposal, fhe Fuehrer
ordered that th.it question was.to b*. rtHncasiiniid at a later date, end,
above all, by OB WEST, after he had been initiated in tht pi»n<,
OR thf qutition of skrtillery prtparatloa, tht Futhrtr dto^trtd
that thu asaeiably and couwitment of the artillery and rocket launeher
waits we* to-be; omrtfully org»nii;«a. »nd eiesely «upey*ise4> in order
to concentrate for oa<s« the wholo tremendout firepower whieh was to be

t»y th* ecwsdtaent of tht volioi artHl«ri« ooi'p». Both
i«* «$fw to- b« aislgntd »xp*ri«ao«a etnior fcrttlltry
• who w»rt to tt>tjfl&ij»tt ill tht ai*ti!ltfy forettt flak wait* # «nd roeteit
far tht purpoit of * iudatn tott&mtimtioiu In «4aition^ it
.to b»- th*ir iNitponilbinty to e!*bo**t;* * '|«r*0l** pS*n of £tr* *na'
i
th»ir uait« *ee6?4ingly« All «o*ay target* within «f: netlir*
of th« G«rjr»n *rtill«ry were to bt put out of act ion by th«
Shook of this §udd*n oonc*ntr«.tioij in order to olwr th« way for th*
ohock troop* forain^ the spearhead of the Initial *tt»ck» ' Thf
ftrtilltry and ro«k»t Uun«fe»j?s -»»rt to reo«i7» »dgqvmt» tuppliet of
for this purpoi*. Furthermore, th« Futhr*r r«qu««t»d thftt
atttntion bt giv»n to th« »tl«otion of tht tro^pt mhiith w«rt
t«k» purt . in th« initlnl *tt*ok.
\
.

E» «jlto ««phMi»«d th

tngimtf ing tquipw*nt*"*p*rti«ul».rly mint clt«riag

wtll At tht «tllixj*tion of »«lf-»proptlltd lutttult gu»»
raortarf to rtduot tntaay pock»t« of rtti«t»aet» .

-

At to th* ftdtuftl operRticaw plan, A4«tf Eitlsr- axpitsiicd tht
follotfing vitwe; St attaobtd ptrtiouUr inportftnot to the rapid erection
of a dtftndivt front in tht Sixth Ft Array a?ta btoaui-t ht, too, mt of
tht opinion .that tht firtt tnftay r»»»tion would be, to throw in rtttrvtt
from the najor arta of Aachen. Btoau«e of tht hi^h caliber of.tht
dntmy divisions «mploy«d in this sector, only tht btat German divl»ion«
wore to bt oo^raitttd in thi* arta* fhtrtfort,,, tht Futhrtr Ordtr«d
that tht tiro fall»ohina divisions wnre under all cirouaataneti to
bt employed along thi« sector of tht defen«iv» front. Et al»o
tht wi«h, that OB WfiffT ithould employ 3,2 Vollai Grta Civ (hitherto Jaf
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which b*4 tlrl*4y tfittlngulthtd Itittf • in tht tftftait of A*eh«n, in tht
«*«t tttitor. In ordor to strengthen thtet divialona In their powar of
rt«l8tfcttot against t*nk*» Sixth 'ftt Army w»t to be glvtn prtftrtnct ia
bting provldtd with *tlf«propellta A«s*uit guns «a<3 tutltftnk btttaiiont
th««t battalions wsre to b» £lv»n tht prim&ry aliilcua of blocking thu
£mt ro*d« limdlng ftorcta th« Eohct 7»nn. With rtgR'rd to th» «jc«mita»»nt
of tht punta? tfflppt, «f'.Sixth P* Away* ttar Futhrti" *tatt<l thut taadtsf ao
olrou3aftaao*» wtre thty' to *llo* th«w«*lv*« to bt 41^trtt4 by or iavojT
«d"in fighting m thoif right fl*nk, uhloh might »tll d»v»lop v«ry
»*rly la tht opemtion. Within tht Army attack ttttora tht »ppi*o*ch
rout«i ««ft to l«' ohoon «» far to tht «outh at possible, la order to
bt pi*ottott<i frcra thtit flunk att&otai. A« ti«e* «** «xptot*d to b«
a. strongly 4tftn^t4 juaotlont It **• t«atr.no «ii»euBit(i«aeei to bt tn
objtotl-«t-'fqr tht pMastr unit*. Tht Fuihrtr wa« of tht opinion th*t
It would bt impoi»lbl» to t*ke thie town with forett of th« apprcalw-t*
etitn^h of osi pftn*tr dlvlilcaas without ««erifloing tht «ntlpt
oomlrnt tffloldney Of the divltion in tht hou84M*to*hou4t fighting whieh
wa* to-fet 0xp«0t*d» A oovoring forot m^ts to bt Itft fifing !»!%% but
tht elty m» not to b* tibttokod* Aray w»a thtjffw*. te bt tnitruottd
that, Ita^ aertfiwra n»it »ppronoh ro»ds were to arcs* tht Ihiaa wttt of
With reg*r4 to th«, e«ciite»a-i: of Army btyon4 thw MMI«, Adolf Ritlrr •
out tht imptrtftntt of oovtrlng tht right flank, it wftnttd th»t
<*>t*itt«KS by oeomitting «iriaor«d ocanNit tt«aa« in fluid fighting
bdhind th« Albtrt C»ml, but la euoh A my that tht atlH body of tht
panzer diviaiona would thtrtby not bt fllv»rt«d from Antwerp, thtir
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Tht FtMHumr »a4s no- special reiaarks on th* oeeadtmcnt of fifth j>»
Ar»ye it pointed out that Arssy *houl4 not rigidly rtaain within Its
botffidariit in tstafcllshins bridgsbiads. In th* iNfnt th* situation
should d«*fIep iaar* favorably farther to tht south, ther* would bst no
objection against Army oroiatng th| Haas south of Ifessur. Although Ar»y
Would ia thi* o»«« al«o have to orot* thi Sa»3?i?pi,.-s*(stor» It Would*«»
tht oth*r. hand-** not hav» to contend with ttrong mtiftanoo in th« ar*a
It his already bitn mentioned that th* Fu»hr*r had rtquetted
an «xt»n«J.on of th* S«finth Army attack ««etor by s»hiftla£ th* left
wing of th* attack farther to the south. If it was possible to *a:t«n4
th* attack front aft far as Waaserbilllg, a oorr*aponding attompt should
bt MRd* to build up th* d«f*ntiv» front as far to the south as po**ibl»,
and—^if th* oooasion aros*—>oonn«ct with th* Mos*ll* along th* lin*t
K^is*rbiJlig**««ttH}h «KT' IiUXtmboure**Arlan*w*ours* of th* f*»toi**M««*a* tft
tht south of Civet. IMI r*<ju«nt*d that th* infantry diyisions ocaaaittsd
on the dfftnsiv* front of this army also b« r*inforo*d by blocking units
of all typ«8, as w*ll as tngin*«rt antitank* and s*|f*prop<||l*di. assault
gun battalions* Ho»*v*r, th* Fu*hr*r Was opposed to th* im*diat*
Allotment of ft pan**** division to S*v«nth Array. B* w*,nt*d to ocno«ntrat*
all panzer units for the frontal attack alone, and not use any panssr
unit for dffsfniti'v* purpose* « But h« «gr**d to th* commitment of on*
pr.n*6r unit from OKR rtservts after th* off*ntive had start*d, in th*
event that the situation alon^ the defensive front of S*venth Array
.rendered such a ooBnaitment indispensable*
Using general tenne, Adolf Hitler again underliaed the basic

oonoept* ftm which th* operation* plan had b*en **oiv*d and whioh
already b**n nentionede Th* question, whether fallsehirm units should
b* *mploy«d in order to take possession of th* Naas bridge* in an un~
dam^d condition and keep them open, was an*w*r*d in th* negativ*,
He did not believe that th* tuftweff* would be able to carry out sueh
a Mission with any hop* of success. Furthermore, th* bad weather wfeish
was a prerequisite for the suooess of the attack, w4uld^ of course,
render th* exeoution of an airborne operation praetiaaliy impossible*
Instead, an attempt *mi to b* n»de to tak* bridge* across th* ifctJ b*for*
they had b**n destroyed, a* had originally been planned, Sp*edy advance
d»taohaents of th* panser division* were to take advantage of th* *!*•
ment of surpris*. A* a result of thek* coneiderations, th* Fuehrer
order«d that th* Luftwaffe wa* to immediately *end forward all heavy
and light motori«*d antiaircraft battalions, whioh wtr* availably since,
under soiaswhat faTorable weather condition* it oould be anti«ifat«d that
the *n*ray would attaok th« bridge* with all hi* air power i fh* ootamitmint of th* antiaircraft unit* for ground fighting or «v*n for the pro*
teotion of target* in the rear was to b* of secondary importance and
take plaoe only in oase of emergenoy.
The Fuehrer wa* in complete agreemsnt with th* suggestion that
A dp @f eoraraand«d by Qenfldm Model, should b* put in oharg* of Fifth
and Sixth Ft Armies^ a* well a* Seventh Army, and b* glv*n th* mission
of carrying out th* Offensi^-e, Genfldm Keitel th*n inforned th* Fu*hr*r
that it would b* possibl* to assemble th* necessary quantiti«s of f^^ and
«OTminition« by th* and of Xov Ui, and that he would r*que*t that thi*
natter b* thoroughly di*ou*«e4 at the right time with the oq>u (Ober*»
quartieraaisteir-ohief supply officer) of OB VfEST.

ItS

th* 25 Rot Ut was eoniridered the <wtrli**t possible d*tt £«** tfct
start Of the attack, fhi* day Would be favorable beoauao of tht phase
of the moon, which at that.; tiiae would tf n#*> and in oongequtnoe
the assembly moveraentB of the Gerinfcn troop* would feaf* the additional
protection of the abeene* 0f moonlight to cover tJiem, ftbow all, from
night air reoonnainsanoe. All per*on* initiated in the plan were to
work with speed and fervor to complete their preparation* for this date
since it could be anticipated that the flying wtather would improve
in the mmth of £»cember« the oonoealraent andn*intfi»iio* of teereoy wer»
of vital importaaoe during the prepare.tIons for the Offensive* Since it*
success Would mainly depend on the element of surprise, every ponsible
precaution would have to be taker, to present the enemy from becoming
suapioloue before the start of the Offensive, let alone that he be
given some advano* information*

the Fuehrer wa* in agfftesieftt with

the aug@i«tion that all praparatione should b» «»rri«4 out under a
oomplsittly difftrent "l|l<Jtto*, and that *vta the C»inC Wt^t hi«t«lf
should be eubjeot to thit eccoealjiient until tht time whtn the Fuehrer
decided that he be initiated into the real objectivt. Ihe baiic plan
ivas to direct the asaembly of units and the begiaaning of supply deliveries
in such a jiasancr, that the arriving reinforcements be tak«n for atrfttegic
ftKtrvflM* against a po*tibie e««my br«a3cthrough tewa.rd the Rhine, which
n ght be attempted from the Aachen are*e. A suitable motivation would
thertby be givfn to the arri-wtl of theie reinforcement** fhe Fuehrer
then approved th* i*«uane4 of a aorrctponding order to OB WfSU, Addi*
tional details of the concealment of the atiembly phate were now being
worked out'# At firatj %11 arriving units-w^ljeth F« &fwy# volk» greaaditr
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division*, volk« ar|i$tt**it ao*p* and w«rf*r bris*d««~'«'*»r« to b*
bltd bthin4 tht Uttttrn front, with two paint* of main tffort, to that
thty might b« utilistd at any oritieal point of tht front, alto fop d«-»
ftntlvt purpottt* fhtir disposition unit to bt tht following, i*
' a) Th» a* In body of tht' lamed i«t« rtttr*** ttat to bt atteabltd in tht
area Isft of tbt Ehint, bthind tht innti* wing,* of Flitt Fa and fiftttnth
b) Qm panttjs oorpt f with from two to thrte tank units from A % G, w*t
to bt aaBtmbXad lit tht trtft TraVtn-TrmbaBh—tl'rier—«t* Wtndtl^KiiiMrtlau
t«rn. Two ntw volkt grtnudier di-p-itloni utrt *l«o to bt Mtlgntd to
thit group. It «ftt to bt born* in mind, howtvw, that thttt «tj«t only
to bt ]prtMfttu3?tly eo«ittt<S in ottt of tattrtsat t«»rstn«yt in ordtr to
maintain thtir eo»b*t atrtngth for tht Offentivt, For this rtfcton, all
mitt whioh w«r« not tmployad on tht front wtrt to r«aaln OKW rtttrvtt*
Thut # thty could only bt eoimaitttd with tht approval of OPT aruj thati
only for Qonotntrattd oounttrattaoka ia trtrtawly oritioal »ituation§,
af ttr which thty had to bt i Mtdiattly withdrawn* for tht t*mt rta*on»,
' tht dslivtry of iupplltt, *uoh as anasunitiont, F(Di,» iigntl and tnginttrt
tquipmtnt tto, to tht etotort of the front which wtrt in iraatdlfttt
dant;,tr, was alto oarritd out in a way which guarantttd that tht praptr*
ationts for thttt dtftntivt lataturtt wtrt to bt tlaborattd only within
a vtry rastriottu oirolt. Thty wtrt given tht oo«t uamt "Wateh on tht
Rhinttt »
5» Btginning
tht Execution ; of tht Plan.
• ' ' of 'H
On II Get i^fj tht tani day on which tht Futhrtr gav* hit eonttnt
to tht draft of tht plan, it wan tttabllthtd who, within th* vtthra»oht

Operations Staff, wat to be initiated in the, plan, and how it Wat to
be elaborated in the future* The number of officer! *nd «eeretari««,
who were to be initiated, was restricted to a mintsiam^ end ffiortover j, eaeh
person w*» required to give an oath of teereoy in writing*
In order to provide outward ecmcealmimtj in order was dispatched*
on 12 oet lji|« <««*r the signature of the chief of oSKf it w*i the order
which had already been agreed upon during the dlseuasionf with the
Fuehrer! Seltei inforwod the Comraand Authorities on the Western Front,
that it was not possible to sta^e a German offensive at this tine,, and
thereby thwart the rumor* of an early victory which the enemy *ai spread*
ing among his troopt* It wa« therefere all the more important that the
resarves should be a«*tiabled in a imy whioh guaranteed complete eueeeae
for the ijominent defendiv* battle* The current «cpnnditure» of the front
wore to be „ oompen»ated by makeshift measures» Beyond, that, the strategic
reaerveD whioh were becoming available for ocironitmdnt within the near
future'^ were to be asaembled behind the northern sector of the western
Ffont and were to be considered a« OKr/ reserves. The order contained
the neetesgery directives, which were to"regulate the iwwnnintis behind
the front, the nijaultanee-uf withdrawal of units t which were to be reorgan*
i$ed* and the building up of supplies* The true significance of tl-ds
•order which wa§ eonf ined to general tern»» and of the fragneniairy ordes»i
subsequently ineued by Qtittt, wiiieh pertained to the regrouping* nt*
organisation and building up of forces in the A Gp B area, *»» concealed
frowi ftll thf recipient agenoiei8>

'During the following days, Genobst Jodlr elaborated *ugge*tion« for
the Atsesibly of th« reserves an4 tubmitted them to the Fuehrer for hi*
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approval. 7h« b*flo plan for the distribution of the divisions was th«

following* .

.

&} Th*ir dif posit ion had to be arranged in a my that would oorr**pona
to the objective OIK was pretending the resting were to b* used for,
aaraely a counterattack »gainit an tntiny Bs^l^hrough at Aachen, They
were not to *#outt the suspicion of the troop* a* to the possibility
of a different utilisation,
•,

,-ti*.

b 3 During the long period of preparatioa, the r*iervei : had to be dia*»
tributs-l in a way which would make them i mediately available in case
of an extrftma emergency on one of the frontal sectors*
o) On ao account was the enemy to draw the conclusion from the dieposition of the reserves that an offensive alght bt eontemplattd*
&. linear dlspotition of the divisions behind the entire A Gp B front
correeponded be«t to the three above mentioned point*. The plan of
concentration, therefore, envisaged that tht divisions of the first
Wm would be 'ftiawribted in the Shey4t arta up to thf netMbh of F'**i*rf
while: one panzer diiiiioa would b« eonotntratlMi in tht Tioiaity of
Cologne and mother near Bonn, with two additional one! South of tht
Mo8011*« The division* forming the seoond wave were to bf atsembled
farther to the reaf. fhls di*position wae to be o»fri«d out according
to *n exact rtliff plan devised by OKff, and the oonesntratlon ia tifee
a«gfiably areas 'behind 'the attack front wag finally to tsfet pl&od two
days before the beginning of the attack, Thi« plan provide-dw^eepeoiaily
for the pauBer unlt«»»^t;he exact /naroh routes^ ob5«ctlw& and billeting
areo.8^ in order to make certain that the concentration of tht pant«r
diviaione would be deltyed until the last mosient, but that the division*

would still arriwi on tin* in the a***8bly ar«a. this ord«r «*« isau«4
on 21 Oot bit* *ft*r its approval by th<* Fufhrtr, but it coataiatd at
first only th# pert relating to th* di»pt*itioa of th* r*g«r^ii behind
thi front.

.

A »p*oial chapter Hill b» d«voted to thft dttfcll* of th* plan of
distribution* g<(iw>vtrt t««o a*8*«ures should b» mtnticned already in thit
part which had ftn important bearing on th» future strategic deciBicaia,
In vi«w of th« fnot that 25 Hov 1^ wnt »&vi«iLg$d &$ d«ad-line for the
aturt of th« Off*n*ivtt, th» Hoeres Gaaernl .Staff, i«hiqh imn ia oharg*
of th« r<ip2jao«iapnt training army, was inforfl»4 <aa 25 Oet ^that 12
volks grenadier division*, imhioh «»r« to tak» part in th*
to b« asset«ibl«4 in th» ^at by 20 Kov i&. For th«
volkl grtmdi*r diidiioMiiwr* b«ing h*14 in r«»trvt for th»
f but.th»i*»'aw»btr wai further r«duef<i lattr on*
fh« othtr jataturt ptrtaintd to th« chain of oosatt&rwt. fh© n«*ly
Sixth P* Army had b««n trantf*rr*d to fJestphalia for
tioa« TN> itaff of Fifth PR Army,, which ime to occupy the attack
to the left of th« Sixth^ imt withdraw frcffli A 6p G on 1*5 Oot
OGjamitttd ia tht A&oh«n ar«a betwgwrn 8«-wmth Ar»^ auS Pir«t F
22 Get ttU.

.

thi§ 'obJuagf n«o*Siitat«d a r*or0ftni*atioii of tb*. army group*,* in
.to mli*7t A ap Pf ifeioh up till than had ha4 control ovtr th*
fro» th» nouth of th» Sehaldt to trier* «a4 to «n«,bS«i Aray Group
to ocno«ntrati on the attack whloh it was to lisad, th* e«otor of th*
front, Which «Kt*nd*d from the »«a up to 8ofr^oad§ w«t Of Jlu*nohen»
0p
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under the ccsnsftnd of Geaobst Student^ and Fifteenth Amy in
Holland, Firit FS Ar«y along the Ge«a*n section of the lower Rhine, a*
well as the m 8P& (Wehnnaohtbefehlshaber Kiederlande-^iBtriet Cctrm»nder
U*thtrland« ) Wfr* to be Subordinated to A,Gp Jf« thus, A Gp 8 only ?**»
ta,ln*d oowmand ov*r Fifth P* Afny,. in the teeter'
Dutrtn, and Sfwtnth A»y, in the itotei* J)ufjrtitt*^f#l*r* It wat attempttd
"by

•

to oontseal these' chan^i8 A c*iaouflage' di8ign«tiont and othef 'measures,
whioh will be described in detail in the chapter dealing with these
The assumption of coranand by the new amy g«*oup took place on 10
;« Supply preparations were asade siiaultantously with the atrategi*
1

(7,000 C.\dc(.c,.-mtttrs

ones . tt wae estimated that about (if 49 miii^ttllwaa) of gasoline and 50
ammunition train* would be required, and it was established that supplies
Of gitolin* oould b« built up by the end of Rov 14*. Thu8, from th# point
of view of supplies it also seemed possible to »»et the deadline for
the start of th« Offtnsitt, whioh had b»«n set for 35 #ov Wi» In additiont
the amount of information which wa* to be gi-en one of these days to the
OQu of QB W€STf was determined cm 21 Got Jbl*. Si* drmft for an order
rtgarding thf oonoealraent of the pls,u::«*tht ^Nhuf wag. to be givta te
OB T.fST after his initi»tion«»*had already beea prepared by 12 ©ot kk*
fhus, th* palps-rations of the Suppwnf Co»umnd had re&ohid a «t»gf,
x

which ftllewpd f «r thf Initiation of tht I'Tt^itdiateiy subordinate
staff s^ which were to participate in the exeeutlon of the plan,
^

A special operation, which was being prepared by itself and which
was given the code name " Gr«if% need only be briefly Mentioned sine*
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it bogg»4 down ifflsadiately after the start, whsn it* realisation was .
attempted, for this reaioa, it had ao perceptible influence on the 001*1***
of the Off*n«i-»t.
Tram th* time Of th* earliest diiouaiion*, the question, *s to
whuthtr it would b0 ffAgibl* to aVlto th« bridge* owf the l&a» wMJ0
they war* still ifctaot/had b0«n o<ai8i4«rtd of vital impojrtmaoe. fh*
Fu«hr0r hinatlf pond«red over all IraRginablo solutions of this problem.
As «lr«ftdy mintioned, ho had refused to commit airborne troope bocaua*
h« mn oonvino*d th*t th»ir tmployiaent would not bo suoootifula FiaaUjTj
h».thought, of o»llins upon Ostbf Skor«0nj^ Who had pro-w»d hiiMalf to b«f
th0 rtftii for unusual, dar«~d<svil operations by carrying out the adv«ratur<iuil
abduotioa of 8<mito Mu«goliai from the Grun Satio d*Italia« It was
b«ll«v*d that SkoriMiny would b» o»p«ble of rushing far ah0a4 of th»
regular troops *nd seizing one or more bridges with some picked men of
his unit btforf the enemy had tak$n any* oouatdmiftture*^ On 22 Oct I4*>
the Fuehrer, in per*on, aoquainted him with hii mi»«ion« Binoe it had
been established during attackt in the East, that Russian soldiers had
dressed up in German uniforms, and 8inc»-«acoording to report* roceived*^
the tame thing had also happened in the Aaehen area, Skorzeny received
/

simultaneous orders to activate a special commando unit and to equip its
men With captured xnalforwa, weapon*, and vehicles. All detail* were
left to hliB own juigiiaent and the Seer was to participate in the oper*
atiow only iatofar a* to «omply with Skontany** rtquests. He planned
the activation of a panter oompany^ three pan«er reooxinaiasanc® ooaapaniei,
two motoriieed infantry battalions as itell as f lakf antitank^ artillery^
and si^ial platoons \ \n? vleualised on over*«ll strength ot about 2^70$
men. Sko?js$ny f ij»§t tried to' obtain volunteers, but iiao* thi* w»diua
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intuff i(&i«nt, th* srttthesr was eall*d upon to pwsvid* addition*,*
, souse of whoa, h<sf*v#i'j, fcuftwd out to bj unsuitftblt, The training
of the others could not bi carried out in the manner called for by th*
purpose of thw opgrsktiotti, f inc« thf procurement of tht equipment
took jnore tir* than had been estimted. The ai«i|»b|» force* **r«
gaaieed to fcrsn 15° $*> Brig and" the Sond»rkosiB«n(lo$(iipe<tittl
«aits)f whioh wfr* trftiwd for thr«* diff«r»nt typta of taifni
« ) 0pmngkoaBRRd«>8 (dtwolition s^ustd* ), f ona*d by f i-« or six n»n*. with
the mistloa of blowing uj» bridges, I&L and aimunition drmpe.
b) Aufkla«?n«ic8k&i3nMgnd<5a jjMAatajU (r«oonnjaisi!ftnc« petrols) &£ thr»e to
f cur nwn, if possible »5ulpp*d with radio a»tsj th«ir mi»*ion was to
;,nccr/er the enemy mov»m*nta and measure* on both sides of the H*as; and

steultaneouely mi»l**d the »»tmy by transmitting false ord«r*, by ohang*
\
,
.
ing, tmff ic fi^tw, by rewovinc Hftrning noticw from mint fi»ia», nad by
simulating min® field* with irtiit» tape 3Bfti»k*ra.
c) Fiiehrungfkotnmando* (*:*ga*l d#tiiohiaent8 }, Which wi»r<j to g«t into
th* en*»y radio *nd telephone ooimaunioatioBs n^tj, and by this a»tho<5
i*»ue false order* to the 0n§«^y*
• After the capture of the Rohes Venn, whichj according to 8oh*dul»
w*tt. to oofflsi off alrejtdy on the first day of th« Qff##«iiHi# Skor«tny pitnntd
to bring up dt«*ing the following night his so«*oall*d paaaitr bris1^**
Which in reality had no olaim to this dasignation be^aune of its low
strength »nd dftfielent orgfcnitation* fh« brig»d« w«f to pats through
gaps in th» front; nnd then start its attack in tferte oolusat* «4mnoing
on parallel lines toward the three Haas bridges at Away, Buy, «nd Afldenne»
fh* pr«r0>|ui«it|k f«a* th« suooeas of this operation was, tJ**t th*
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of th* oolusanii fed ear?i*d out without any fi^htin^ iQ that the fneaiy
would not bt awart, of their exlotenc*. In order to conotal thf brigadt*
it w*f not brought up to th* Muenaterelf*?1 aria until thi night of lit
D*o Uu its pan**r*>:w*r« hiddtn a*ep in tht woodf, ia order to pitwnt
«t«n th* Qftraan troop* from noticing anything. Ffr tht ssuaa raason, all
orientation in th* t«rrain had to bf dispensed with*
At to th* actual aiiMloo, Skontny only initlat«d hia oloaest
Ii« m>n wtr* told that their isvlislon wa* to ofeato
in th* e»i»y yankt in oat« the *n*my iuoee«d«'J in br««kias
through n«ftr Aaohsn and was advancing tew&rd th« Ehi»a, Since the
*xitt*nee of this xajlt eottid*"»«despite all efforts^^aot b* kept a segr*t^
and «lnc* alt kinds of rumor8 about Skorss«ny*8 mlaadoa wlr* spreadingf,
It wat d*oid*d to d*lib«rat*ly *n(5ouras* and 4v*tt multiply the riaaort.
fhl« i* how it w«i rumored that he was to take Jlntwirp by a coup &»
main or *v*n re*cue the Gers»n troop* in the Dunkirk pocket. Thi* nmy
alto hnvt bf*n th0 origin of the rwaor 13iat Skop«fny*s a»n war* aupponed
to oaptur* General Elsenhower, nine* in auoh tin&a of tens .Ion even tht
moat fantastle *tei»i** wiljt b* only too readily b*HtT*4. fhe ptaff*
and troop* of the attacking foroeg t which had t»*en inf orjn»<l of thist
operation only aocording to the ovar-ftll n*cessity**»or!» of than on th*
day prtccdlng th® itArt of th» attack, others not at »l|»»««nticlpated
it* txtoutlon with greater or lesser exptotations. &at th* Offensive
eould not b© Won by underhand triftk* and that the brunt would ttlll'hftvt
to be born* by th* attack units themselves > aeeiaed to b* obvlou* to
«*«ryo?i«. fh* skeptic* proved to be rightt since the gap torn into tht
f ront *t the pre*Grlb*d point was not e uf fie lent ly -»14* to let SkorSeaay**
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pan*er* flip through uaob*erved, the surprise raids

on the bridge*

had to be »b*«don«d. Thut, only the gpeoiil ooramando units saw any
action^ but even these not to the extent Skorfceny had anticipated» It w
only in one single instance that an enemy unit «at siisletd by fale*
ordere* As to the information obtained by $korz$ny*8 man, it oan be
said that so*** details proved to be tralnable, but that It contained
no fundamental observations* on the whole, the operation therefore earn*
to &n and ,JuSt after it* realisation had really begun*
We hft-ot dtiorlbtd this special operation to Its ««4 in order to
olejkr the way for *&e wain thoias, namely, the de^iopment of the plan
for the Offensive from its beginning until the moment o.f attaalc,* ?h*
deBcription of the flrtt three phases of the plan can now be considered
as aRocsnpli*hdd» Thty w*r#i

the oonception of the plan by the FuehfNMT*

the written 4t*aft nhioh ha4 been elaborated by the wehrmacht Operation*
Staff under the direction of Genobat Jodl, and the critique by Molf
Hitler, i^hioh led to It* modification and further impro-wement.

BT* Operation* PUp .ftftfr;. th* Initiation of OB ItSSE, ;li. Oft. B. ftndT
th*

1« Tha Initiation.
On 28 Oat Id&t th»t i* ana month ftfttp th« conotption of th* plan<:
® G*n Xav iMftphal b*ll*v** 28 Oot iiU to b* th* »oirr*«t dat*j £li Oct.
14i hat alto b«*n Ta*ntion*d f but 28 Dot Ui ««em» a mor* lik»ly dat*
b*«au«* th* official l*tt*r» containing th* «ritt*n initiation wer*
4&t*d 1 lov Ui.
th« pmpftrntioAs for th« Offeusiv* «nt*r«d thuir fourth ph»t«i On
this day OB ^esl' and A Gp B «•!*• initlat#d into th» pli«i, iftiioh imtil
then had btln «ooo*«.i*d also f ran thwa. Thty W§P« to takt part in
thd futufn prep»r»ti€aii. For thiv purpo**, th* two Chi*fi of Staff,
G«n Xftv lSWtph*l «ad -Qt& Inf Kr»b«, Wift r*ju«»t«d to r*port to th»
?uehr«r'§ h«adqxai.rt#rt, maid the Fughmr p«ireoa»ily initiated tbum into
th* plan lor th» Off«nsiv«. During tht diftoufttio&S h* «nph%*i»»d, that
the primi^y ObjeotiTm of the Off«n»i-*« wa« the d««truction of *n«ray
forces ant not th* acquisition of territory. Th« thrutt toward
Antw*rp aeesaed the best s»thofi to attain this ob^etivft btoaustt it
would cut off not only th* Aaericann la th* Aach*n ar*a, but also th*
British Who «*f* deploytd along th* Dutch front. G«mob«t Jodl **• in
oharg* of th* detailed dinoussions.
Both th* 6*n«r*ls ntx** in favor of th* Off*n*iv*;| it wag not up
to th*ia to v*ntur» any opinion, iwh»th«r and how it Wa* actually to b*
pttt into *ff«ot» but th*y wr* both *g*Md* thst tht 4»tt #hl«h bMI
b««n *uggf*-t*4 for th* «tart Of th*' Off*n«in»-*^5 SOT I4;«-«*emed too

turly to «i*». fh* pl»^ <*P ^* Qff«n*ivi mat pat in
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to QB W£8t and A Sp B with a covering letter from Genebst Jodl* dated
1 $ov Ui.
According to this eoramunication§ tha basic pl&n, which w»$ left
unchanged from the first draft,, called for the de*tj*uetion of the «n4te$T
forces north of the line Antwerp-Brussels--^Ratogna by e& attack In
whioh Fifth wad Sixth ?* Armies us Will &s Seventh Army wore to be tod
by A Op B, Thfrir missions corresponded to those which had already been
outlined In th« first draft,,, but now they had been ©iRborfcted in greater
detail*
») Sixth p& Airs^ waa to ooasidor the Maao ordssin^s on both sides of
as points of support, and bv.ild up a strong dafemsivo front
tht> VeftfcrtwHiutributftry of the ltmk» t on tht banks of which

and Verviera were, «ituated^e,nd within the eastern fortifioa»
tions of Liege* During the next sta^e, Array */&>3 ^° reach the Albert
Canal between Maastricht and Antwerp, and finally the area north of
Antwerp (This part of the plan was at variance with the <sfigin*.l
objections raised by the Fuehrer who had exoludqd 14-Sge),
b) Fifth PI Army K»8 to cross the Ma&s between Aaiay and Ifeaws*, end
hold the line Antwex*p*«*Bru8seiS'*«Samur«*'-Dinant in order to prevont enfny
reserves *dvatu»ins from the west from penetrating into tho rear area
of Sixth Is* Army.
o) Seventh Army Hi»i to provide flank protection to the south and south*
wast* Its first objective WBB to roach the J&MMI and the Stmoi« f and to
sucked in linking ^P ^^ the Moselle front in th*» *r*a east of Lux*embourg* Jt «»S to gain time by demoliticms and build up a solid
defensivf front farther to the rear* 3?or this purpose p Araqr was to
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f*o*iv* nuaeroua pioni*r (*agin*tr) unit* for til* ecsiauruotion *t
obatael** and wa* to b* imply equipped With «xplo»iv»», p»k
gutt*)f and alo«**wjc«bat weapons against pan»*if (fhit p*rt of th« plan

•

wa« ebvmriano* with .th* draftt but corresponded to the idfftH of th*

fu*hrtr Who wiuatfd to §xt«c4 th* front twurd th« iouthf hotf*v»r, no
d*finlt« line for th§ d*ftntiv« front had b««n pm»4»t«mln«d}.
Thus, tht attaolc ama had b»*n wid*n*d both to. th* north and to
the iouth. fht f irtt draft had b«en tnlargnd by tht projaot of carrying
out a »eoond«ry attaek^ which would advanct from th* oppoait* diraotion
toward th« main attack. A<3p H» whioh,«t this tinw^waa wtill in eoauaadl
of th« iitotor from the Maa* «ali«nt tuMr Roermoxid up to th* vicinity
of Galt«nkiroh»n^ wa» to carry out tha ••oondary thruat aa «oon aa th*
«n«ray b«ga» to throw •trongar foroaa agalnat th* awltoh paattlon *hi«sh
Sixth Fi Awny wa» to build up on it* flank, fhia potential throat to
lt« flank wa# to be *xp*ot*d by Army a* noon a* it paestd through th*
ar*a b*tw*«n Ro*r and Uaaa, and lat*r on aiofig th* Albtrt Canal. ' ' •
Two po*«lbiliti*i wmr* und*r consideration for thi* *»ocaadary thru»t|
either it ooxild b* parried out *ast of th* Juli»»a Canal to th* *outht
or from th* V*n|e brid6*h*ad***hioh waa iub**qu*ntly tak«n by tho enemy*to th« south or *outhw*it* Xhua^ a projeot waa being r*>«adopt*d* which
had already been under ooneideration during th* preparation of th* first
draft |, but which had not been followed up in order to avoid a di»»ip*tion
of foroea.
In addition^ th* training of the division* waf itwidi»tely to b«
directed in aeoordano* with their i'ufcur* iai«gion e
G*nob»t Jodl stated in th* covering l*tt*rf that Og WCST would,
to eonnider th* following point* of th* plan a* unalt*rabl«i

th* far*
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>l the general distribution of forctd, and tht width
of tht *ttaak ttotor which had been decided upon to pr0v*nt tht entsay
ttm eoaetntrntittg ftli hit oountora®asurwsi on a narrow front. Chooiing
Antwerp as the objective was risky# he explained, and, ooftsideated from
A purity tfeh»i«*l potet of view, it would seem in disproportion with th*
* thd Ot>rciftn Supr^aii Oomnitiia wac deter**.
one oard*

With i«»gfcr<J te th* oonmitraent of the divisions, OB WEST was to
act upon. hl» dWa ««thot»lty| with the exception of the f&ll|chirm divliioni
-

,

! \

*«$ 12 folk! G?wn Biv, *frJ.oh**aocording. to the Fuehrer's, r&iucs
t» b» «Ripl'6y|d e» flunk pfotiieticn of Sixth fz Anay betvre^b ^oer and
Mimai. Qg W£ST K»* to dfold* upon the dietribv.ticai of the/'i oth^r ©c
tho urtilliry M w»ll IRS the Heere* troops^ and ho «BS to seloet
pointB for the brt»kthroug,h* Th« question, whethsr tht .' ,loft boundary
\

of tht mttaek aeetor eovild be shifted further to tht (tbuth^ iwtc,i d«lib*
er*t«ly left undtridtd* The distribution of tht Aaor^an diviKidiis
p»i»mittittg» tht Puthrer was in favor of 'including th®'l|oht«rn&ch*»*\,
Wft»«trbillig it6tor# -Wiiit of Trier, «nd of integrating, the city of •'.
tuxetnbourg iatte the dtfimilvt front whloJi was to be b^!tlt-up in that\
A K»p «tttHoh«d to th«s« fc«a4fa*»» doovTnsntB oxpiftinsd the

of & sue re***
bution -of fopttti whioh ittis bting visualised for the «t.^at
?
•i •
the
of
'l*ut outoca« of th« Qfftnsivet the north and northwus-j;, fIsabs
w«dg« pointitig to«*rd Ar.ti*Birp **re to be deftnded by making use of th»
Albert Cim&i *an& the *hiii8. fhe four SS pfcnxer diviijjpni fcnd one infantry
division^ along with 12 hollos 3r6n Div, 3 and 6 FS 0Aw uncl 89 Inf Biv
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wert to be oomnitted in thi* sector, while Fifth Tt Amy with four raobil*
and threo infantry divisione vras to hold the western and southwestern
front i and Seventh Arsiy with one panzer aud six infantry idi^isions
the iouthorn front* fhus^ the same 2J dixdgions ware assigned to the
three attacking armies which had already beoa considered in the first
OB WEST now also recoiled the order* which had already been pr»*»
in aftvanse, and which pertained to tho maintenance of strictest
•ecracy and dontainai diractives for its abser-winoft . It wa* not d@etn» !
'
•
'
':
comprehansiTO
adviaabl* t6 imsediateiy issue to OB WEST and A ftp B a
.1
order covering the whole Offensive, in order to'-rlvo them f'irat an
Opportunity to express their opinion and submit the result of the
deliberation* of their itaff & « Genf Ida Kodel was to f ira^: present his
eo3tm»nt« and ideas to ^B WSTj after which ths latter wa§ to ^iu® his

"

opinion, A« to tho tower echelon*, only the C0:'nroandin^ Officers of the
thrde armies were to be initiated for the time being.
2, ' -OB WEST. A Op G and ffid^tfarge Ani^
and thei^r Cp^iaiOnts on the pp« rat ions Plan*
.1 tt!mmH/**M*iM***»***e**»..
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By the initiation. of the iTjaediately subordinat* co^iands, two

.\
th4
^fljoyed
whom
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plan,
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Introduced
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leaders
military

highest *0t**a within the Q*r»*n Heer^ bxit who wer« a*. | different from
one another «» la humanly possible, The C«*in«<3 West ^b«nf1dm •v-on Rund*
et^dt^ had bt*n appointid to thlw position In 19i(2# a,fter dlBtingulahing
hijnself as an army group oomraandor first in 3?oland, then in the i'est,
ixnd finally al«o in the East, 2e was looked upon a& one of the most
brilliant srWatugirb in the Eoer, &n&} according to ^cJ!» •••valuations^

as
h* im* rttttd §up«rior to GenflAB* von JKanstain and von Huge*
that may be, he was In any oase the persontf ie».tio» of that tr*ditlen
which the aerraan General Staff had inherited from Holtke and 8ehii*ff<t*u
Itt *ignifla*c»»*««p*rt from inborn gi£bf which can n»Tr»r really be
replaced by education and tr»inlng*-«H»» mrthadioai dultifation of' th«
of thinking *nd, by that m«»n«, a special faculty of s««intJ *nd
g which B*iat»in» * distinct i*fttlo lmt«»«n imglnntlon and
cobrlaty. The g«neml tr«nd toward thf d«v«iopM»nt of * s
type of nworklng«*b»e, n uhloh had also ji»de its Inroads upon tht
Gtrwmi'Stiff| *ad mhioh h»d led to the typt of gimnnki tt(wrf offiear,
who waa telephoning from ««rly morning to pmut midnight^ who mg up to
his neok In «»ioujAtion*^ »»d who was tJiotntiag i«ttts» ftfttr Ittter,thia trend «»• not personified by Qenfldm von Rund*tedt» On the oontrmry,
he **» th« «j/«»bdlii*tion of the wGre«t 0ener*lM , 5utt life* hit f*mou»
pred«ce*«or»{ he left *3Ll detail work to hit collaborators, *nd reserved
.hia rasntftl fftoultiet for momentoue dtoiiion* and for the ttlfaions ahe»d
of him* Thudj, he oo«Ba»nded by ruling, and thanks to his experience and
hie judgment, the nmehine r»n smoothly, even though he did not try to
crank each wheel hiaaelf And diet not supervise it» revolution»« Hid
experience «er>^id «a A »ub«titut« for the close relationship with the
troops, which other »rmy gx*oup ooBw«ndtr« u«int*,iniiid by oontintWki trips
to the front, while the 6*i&«C Weet only p»id an oecejiional visit to th*
coast a Von Rundstedt unquestionably w»s the domimting personelity
among his etaff, venerated above all as a nobleaan of the old school.*
He was a Junker in the best sense of this word, aith6ugh-~«s the tern of au
ofrioer^**he had already lost touch with the family ««il» iht distinction
of his bearing, which never failed to impress those who oame in oontaat
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with hia, *A* raor* thtn *n outur »»ik, it fa.* th* rtfltotloa of hi»
lifa, the ualv«r*fti esteem *ajoy«4 by Ton Rum'at«4t m* bft«<»6
»• aauoh upon the oonf id«nc» inspired by hi* upright &xid siweer* p«r»
•cmlity, as upon hi* superior military qunlif ioaticm* . H* n*v«p' n»d«
any w«Nrfc of hi* opinion*, Hknd it WRB ooisnon kno»l»dsi that ht ite*
«oouitoa»d to *3cpr***int, hiawMilf very fr*»ly-»-both within tua. tatimat*
*nd « wiel«r «ire2,»*<*on th* «ub ject of th» politioftl *ud adlit«Fy 0«id»r
»hip« Hcw»v*«', thit did net preclude- him ft*om «aweuting order* with.
pr*oi«ion-*Hwh«n«vtr hi* counter-proposition* had b«*n uo*uo«i*«fui»
H* m* too siuoh of » soldier to »ot diff*r»ntlyi for the «wa» rtiuson •
for which he would not have toi«r*t«f4 »ny opposition to hi* ooinmntJ
authority^ h« al*o did not coneidor it to be hi* own right to op-xjee
order* from hie «up»riors. It w»« only when « r»pid d*ci*ion lift*
needed, but couM nat be obtained, thitt ht took upon himself the
reaponaibility for independent action * In fuoh, o»*e«, he Would fully
defend the raeneurea taken by him against any critiei»m frtaa hi* ranking
Yon Rund»t*dt had no definite interests bQ»id*« hi* profw«ioaf
however A he had * keen tense of hunor and enjoyed company* fher* had
be«n oritioal mcaaertt* in hi« r*l*tioa*hip with th* fuifeiw, and hia
transfer to th* We«tem Front signified * partial IOBB of favor. But
hi* ability and hie peraonality w*re ao outstanding, that th* Fu*hr*r,
despite tht fundaaieatal differenoeg which exi«ted b«tw«wa th**e two nenf
did aot want to di»pens» with his «ervi«e*, and the threat of imj*»ion
in the le*t had automatically Jaade him one*- mom one Of th* d»f inivt

At thif tig* it btoam «rrid»nt that vao. Rund*ta«t, Who by n<ytt
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had y*t*htti th» »g,« of 69* hud M*afiwMi« grcwm old*r, «nd tJmt h»
ioagtr radiattd th« vitality which, in vi»w of th» isamintnt thrdw*
ought 'to h«w* io3»>n»t#d from tho C»in-C W«»t. He had b»co*ag quit*
oiled to th* ffcot that Otnfldm ROmmelj, in hit oftpaoity of

of A Op 8, had iacr^in&ly tfcbjfn owr thu' pjNU*mtio«ai f«r the
d»f«n*«. After tbf Sfomandy l»iidin^ had tal»n plac^^ it M»ft f«lt
» a»n of »qual Ability but of gr«*t«r vigor want wiquirtd for th* position
of OR WCSf* For thi« r«Mron G«nf lAa von Bund«i»<5t ww—dn Jut Ut--*
r» placed by Gonfldia von Klugt* Stwrthtloit,**** pytvlou«ly Tatntioatd

he was / r«initat»d in hi» did position by 1 Sep
in another oonn«otion—
•
Ut, b0o»u|« iron Hug»*f *u0otMot> Otnflte ««K**i,«i*» to b# mllvvtd
of th« duty of improving *»d occupying th« Tfttt Wall.
Gen Kav W«atphal wag «« signed aft C«of«4 Of OB WSS5j Weutphal
had occupied the sam» poeltlon in Italy und«f Gaafldbs E»,§gelping,
but had been trantforr«d owing to an illn*s» from nrhiehj, howyer, he had
ia tht 5»antia» fully r*oov0r»'i § thus b»lng atmiSltbl* for duty* By
this Choico th« d«f lci«noie» of 0«nf 1dm von Hundatwdt, uhloh w«r* du«
to his iagl^ wtit to b* oomp«miate<3 by hit a«fi*tant» fh« n«w Ghiof of
Staff, Who had r«ach«d th» rank of gannral at an uauaually t*rly ag«,
dlttin^uiahid himstlf by hi» vigor; e|J*r yi»i«a, amd twiygy. Afttr thii
reahuffl*, Gonfldra Modal Hat abl« to conoontrat* on th« oojmaand funotiong
of A Gp B, ft task which now required all hi* ontrgy.
A oomparigon of Oerufldm Model-»««who from nov on wag to b« of

gr»»t«r imparfcaiiot for th« plan of th* Off»n«iv» ttoisn -Wto
with Genfldm von Rundit»t«t would ahow f»w *imllariti»g. To bagin with,
they widaly diff«r»d with regard to origin and «§«•

Mod»l, the a on of *
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Sil*»i*n school tipMhtty mt in hilr «*rly fiffciti *»4 *** ffcytictlly
s:ctr«ss*ly vigoroui, B* m* ntvtr ti*»e4 »n*t *lw»,/» ok th* mo*
to obtain on-*th*«tpct informtion *nd to personally int*rv*»»
At' th* saint tit** h» «M 9©sipt*t*ly indif.f<i**nt to 4*&g!t.r* By hi«? «3t»
t^ordinnry d«ir«tion h» h«d •uee**a«<S ta |?rivintingf fir«t the 8013*1** of
A Gp Nord t then thftt of A Gp Mitt* on th* iantftrft B'ront. fhic had won
him the illimited ooafid«ttc* of thd Py*hr«r» and had |fi to hit Appoint*
raent at Cora»nd»r of th« Weit Heer, wh»n th« »*n
thr«*t«ning on tht Hfdstem Front* Ana for the third ti»i
happtn«d *hi«h *v»n th» optiraiuti h*d only d*r»d to hop» fort th«

. ' •

'A'*«t H««r, *i«o, xndt ft stand. It is difficult to «*y, hew mu«h of this
suec«8* wa* to bf *ttribut«u to th« n*w ocmnftndar, and hew mueh m« du«
to other factor*« In way «r?*nt—*nd thftt iiMt thf roftin. tfcing**fch0 front
was holding, and Mod«l WM tb* ma in ooeumnd.
Jt Jiftn b* under*tood that auoh r«»ulta oould not b« obtain»4 by th*
patrieJjtn wanxsiriisit <*$ Q*nfld« von Runl*t»dt> but only by 9ig«t»ou§
aotiont* Many itoi*!** iwr* «ireul*ting, how o*nfl&a itodftl h*d int*rv»ni«i
down to coaip»ny Itrtl, »nd how h« had put th* inter»»di»t«i and
comnannda "on th« bftll^a But notions which might bt odaiIdftftid
or «v«n brutal by Bern* peopl*, w»r* in reality dictated by the f«eling
of heavy responsibility which compelIdd Model to i*t *n »v*n higher
ttmndard for hiasB*lf« Furthermore, hi* inner eonviftiom t&ld his* tbmt^
by demanding the impossible, he oould inspire hit subordinates to extr*w»
afforts Which were needed to »v*rt th* impending ft>tt« Sven in th* heart
of this strong-willed num^ who had *lw«ys eonaidered Drill power sixd faith
an iaport»nt fft«toj»» in hit *«tin»te§, th* faith in atUX
to foro* a ohia^* £<xp th* b*tt*r> had now b»gun to
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Modal cojafeiBtd thi* unusual eixargy with pr*ctiottl triadon aa4
ponetrating logic. While h» oould not oosnpar* vith Otnfld» von
atodt at a »tmt*gi«t**hi» boundless *n*t?gy showed a tendency
at ing into *tubbo«mtii**Ji* wa» at ill far anfrt'thut asrtty * good
tactician. Abov* all, h* had brilliant idftatt *in*n in th* most oritioal
situation* • 0«nfl<bn Modal constantly k»pt hi* staff on thU mov*, *ino»
lit HUB ft vtry fa*t tfcarkmr hi-a*«lf an4 had ao •<son*id<fi*,tioji for oth»r»V
He was intdreatcd only in military raattar** and did not radiate kludnaaa
or warmth* But th« r**p*ot for hi* ability, #atrgy» and oouwssg* w«.*
ganaral* fhi* wa* alao true with th* lower aethalons, baoauae he raain*
tained olosa contact with tham, fulfilltd their wiih«* whinftvar he
«ould|, and always took car* that ol«ar*eut d*oi*ion* b» tafcan* G«nfito
Mod»l| also, Wat a product of th* General Staff School. But ha W&s th*
r*pr»8entativ« of * typt which had «a»rg«d only during Woi»li ?fttj* II*
D«*pit0 the *xtr*mt d«mand* which Ctonfldw Model w»*lt <^tn Inf Srttb*^
who had at on« time baan attaohad to tho ambaosy in Moscow, had bean
his ohief of staff and collaborator for the past two yaara. This IMS not
only a proof of his ability but also of hi* adaptability8 Since
Kr«bs had always hald g*utral staff assignment** ht laclcsad th* oontaot with
th« troop* which his superior poss*as»d. faking oharga of a command
%

of his own would probably not hsvt baum hi* forttj Isut as assistant to
a strong pereonality, who delegated all administrative details to t<^«H»
body else, hi could perhaps b«*t develop his »biliti«§. Of eanguirta S*i
nature^ hf was inelined to optimistic evaluations of th* situation,
which did not fail to influence the leadership of Army Group. While
Mods! mad* such high; even unrealizable demands, in order to confer upon
his subordinates son* of his own energy, and th*r«by Obtain -Bsore
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them thea they wou&t h*v* aohl«TAd with U«s»r diaanii, hit chief of
staff tu|»n«d out to b* of no help in upholding this prineiptoj-.
application of whi0h~*feJj0t*gJi; :danserotJ8*»hi4 tmoOMt p**t3tio*lly
able after five y*ar« of war*
Besides these four men, who differed *o widely from one another,
the three Army Commanders we*** also participating ia tit* further pr*]***
utionsj there Rg%in, d«ep contrast « were to be found moong th« thi^e, »nd
ai»o by their comparison with thos* already mentioned, The
of Sixth Ban**ir Ar»y| Ohttgrf S«pp Plettrloh, the Bu&jtnny of the Gennan
Beer w»« in a category by hinaeif « Like Bud^enuy, he had rioen *tep by
i»t»p from th« rank of 9e«h%lte«,3. Sergeant in time of inner«politio»l
upheatral8|| due to the politleal chnrelopiaentf and hit pertosal »rdaelty#
and like Bud^enny^ he enjoyed a popularity with tht ^»«er»i public^
who i-earoely taow anything about the other a»y «<a«»nder«. fhlt popu»
larlty wau bated upon hie rise from the bottom, his relation* to th*
leading perBonalities, and his mareatrained joviality. He had had a
good opportunity to develop hie abllitie* in the lower oonsnand echelon* «
However t already at a divieiou oonsaander, he had to rely heavily upon
the assistance of othe re , although nobody oould deny hit cunning.
Nov*rth«l«se, his rise oontinued., einoe he wag a favorite with the
Fuehrer, and beoau** the Si were andtiou* to plaoe their own men IB
the 11 *light« But, Sepp Dietrioh was itnulbl© imou^i ts rualiit that
by now more was being expected from him than he w«§ capable of doings,
For this reason, he relied completely upon his chief of «taff in ma'tteri
pertaining to higher command function*. la order t0 0s*p0n»at* hi*
obvious deficiencies | he was assigned one ©f the bott <jtt*l!fl*d general
Staff officers, Brigf Kraemer* But,thlt aseignatnt did not do away
..ith hie deficiencies*

In addition, although *Bipp% who cmtin«ea t»

enjoy noisy parties with plenty of drinks, oould fcount oa the devotlom
of hi* companions* he had meanwhile lost hits enthusiasm for s«lf***
How/'he first considered himself »nd his family. 8e *»•• therefore «ls«>
no longer capable of inspiring hie divisions with the enthusiasm^ whleh
h»d formerly ©aaaated from him, and which the FuehJW ttill prmu&a&d
unchanged*
fepp Dietrlch Mas quite popular with the other generals, although
they were fully aware of his weaknesses* they liked his bluntneut, his
corarad©.*4ike ways, and his straight forwardness, and they knew that
he QocfcSlona|ly**fend at the right tis»-*put in a good word with someone
t*t the top* 4 greater contrast than the one between the Cosimanders of
Sixth PB Arffly and Seventh Arsy could hardly be imgtend, fbt o:ily
similarity bet«^en Stpp Dletrieh and Gen Art Bfan^enberger was their
Bavarian origin^ but its effect on Brandenberger t»e quit* Different*
There «as no' trace of Bavarian joviality in hie nmjee*up# On the eoiat*<aryj
he was the typical general staff- officer, thoroughly trained and used
somewhat similar to ft soientiat's^
to obeying orders} his features were
*
"'

and h? corresponded to the type of the *Sroriclng*b*e l'f mentioned in tho
preceding pages* His method of leadership was in a eertain "Mfty a a on**
finaation of tht Judgment frequently uttered by the general stuff
officers hailing from northern Genaany, *ho asserted the>t their Bavarian
oonrades were inclined to git lo«t in details, and were liable of fail-'
ing to see the wood for the trees, because they w«re too deeply engrossed
in their work. But. this judgment, the exactitude of Which remains
dubious, oan*—in the case of Gen Art Brandenberger-^^only bi applied is a
qualified Sense, Be maintained oontinuoui oontttot with the troope, hft4
a good understanding of their worries and plight, and *w»t r*oognixed
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for hi* personal oouragt* His staff htld him in high «»t««in a* A mf«i|
on the other hand,, h« was no spellbinder tinoi h» w&* unfcbifc to rin
himself of hit inhibitions* Be knew hit job of military leader
out} he made dfliberatf decisions, and critical situations never
prised him because hf was used to carefully considering all unfavorablD
possibilities in advance. Gen Art Brandtriber-ge.* indubitably WAS fully
capable of commanding an army} but it it equally unquestionable, that
it was a mistake to place him directly under Genfldm Model* %ieir way
of thinking showed such fundamental differences, that they talked over
one another's head* This chasm was already evident during the prepare.*
tions for the Offensive. After its start t it widened to auoh, that
Genfldm Model finally obtained the transfer of ©in Art Brandenbergtr.
fhusf thf request, which Adolf Hitler had made on 11 Oct Itlt,
that the most suitable leaders were to be employed for th» pl»nned
offensive, had not been complied with in two deoisi-v* positions* In
the case of Sepp Dittrioh, political reasons h*4 ied to .entrusting him
with tho comoaand of one of the attack armies in spite-of hit military
deficiencies. As to Gen Al*t Brandenberger, the SetiMif per«onnei offio«
has to be blaausd for its lack of vision, since it eould have foreseen
that he would not bt able to collaborate with Genflisi Model t *nd hd should
therefore have been employed on some other front,
For this reason, only the C«unander of Fifth ft Ajiay playtd an
important part in the preparations for the Offensivt»
Gen Pa von Manteuffel, who was slightly younger than the other t»fo
Army Leaders »**** had not yet reached the fifti«l<*% h»4 ^teiived hit
training in the cavalry^ and wa« the personified j?i^of «f *a did taying
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that, whenever this branch of the oepvie* produces a qualified
he always possesses raany qualities which the training in this brar.ah
promotes particularly, such as for example & mind averse to petty de*
tails, a quick grasp ,'of any situation, and an ability to mk» rapid
decisions* Furthermore, he also proved that one might becoB»-'e good
tactician and an expert Writer without passing through th« General
Staff School., Be, too, spent much of his time with the troops (during
the Ardennes Offensive his staff oar was shot to pieces three tto&8
in succession}* His manner of first listening quietly to everything and
then stating clearly and definitely, how it was to be done* ensured him
of the strong effect of his decisions* la addition, he was a leader
by birthp being the descendant of a family with longstanding soldierly
traditions, and this natural gift found its expression in the manners
of a gentleman* His bearing was partioularly taut, a fact, which can
often be observed With persons below average, height* During hit youth
he had taken part in horse races, and equitation was to remain one of
his main hobbies* But,as a general^he fully believed in armored weapon*,
The ^reat successes^ which he had obtains . as commander of an armored
division in the East, had been the reason for hie rapid promotion to
the position of army commander. Thus, one might say that Gen $$ von
Manteuff«lf also, differed greatly from Genfldra Model, But Model
respected him as a man and as a soldier, and they therefore oollabor&tei
well.
What were these seven «ien*s comments on the direotitt* f osr» th* attack,
which had been given to the chiefs of staff in the Fuehrer's headquarter*^
and then«M»on I Nov j^«***be«n sent to *isv OB WSf in writing?

US $

.As * result of the general situation &ni tht p*ouli»riti»t of
personalltlti involved, It «M obviout, th*t GtsiJ'I&a Kodti would lv*t*
th* a»in «tyr and that h* ia turn would rely most upon* Otn £* vo»
Jtonteuffal'u opinion. Btsides, th* ocntributicii of th« Cf»ia«e- We«t
not to b# imder*8tin»t»d, but ainot G«nfldm Mod»l uraa to lead ih*
G«nfIdm von Sund*t«Nit left it to him to wai» alternativ» pro*
po«al«* Whfaiver ht *gi*«-d with Mod*l f » fuggwtion*, ho- lent them the
wtight of hi* Authority in order to obtain their ftpproiifci in thf Fu«hr»r*«
headquartari.
the first sttp tak«n by OB WBSf w&s to &rr»ng* for a oonferenc*
on 2 Nor i^* in tht A Qp B headquarters, east of Kr«f«H* fhe following
peraon* took part in this eonf«r*no»| th« C Of 8* OB WBfT^ G«n Kav
Wostphalj, Genfidra Model and his C of S, Gen Inf Krtba,, tht Army CoBasimdtsfi,
and the CoHn»nder of FSftaenth An?^, G*n Inf von 2»*ngtn^ who§« anay
was in charge of .the Kaas 8«ntor, and who had to b« initiated be<5»u»»
of the eecondary thruit which was being planned

in the bend of the Stoat*

During their detailed discussion, tht main questions under consideration
were the strength of the awilable foz»ce« and th* ofe^eoti-vt* which oouI4
be attained with those forces* Model and von Hanteuff»l w»re of the
opinion, that tht objectlv# (Antwerp) was out of proportion with tht
forces which were to bt made a-sailablt. To the question of the €«»in*C
West***ho ehar»d their opinionw-whether Qtn P» von Ifenteuffel considered
it feasible to reach tht M*as, von- Manttttfftl replied, that he beli»v»d
his army would bt able to reach it* provided certain prerequisites
would be fulfilled,
On 3 *°v U±t Genfldia Model, Gen Px von Manttufftl and Gen Inf Xrtbt
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net for another discussion of th» plan for tht Offe.nsive. the outooma
of thtir conversation* was the following!
a) Considering th« Urdted strength of the available fore*** It
would be better not to thrust forward beyond the Ubtuft, but rather
to fan out to the northwest and north with both panter a,rmi»* f after
they had »ucaeeded in breaking through and reaching optn terrain* they
were to pivot to the right In such a amnner that the left wing of Fifth
P* Array would be covered by the l&as.« this main; thrust, which wat to be
covered by Seventh Army to the south, watt to be1 aupporttd by a secondary
thrust by Fifteenth Aiw<y from the Sittard area. The iauro lis&i of the
pincers Would meet in the vicinity of fcogrts, northwest of Liege, and
form a pocket in whioh the Srittih and American troop«*»about twenty to
twenty«*five divilioni**fighting between Sittard and ISonuchau, would be
trapped*

In case of iuooesi, the Maai oould then be used a« a oovering

line, affording both security and eoonomy of manpower, ^ht question of
what was to happen onoe it had been reached, wat to bo left open until
later.

If the situation continued to de^lop faiwubty, the planned

</

attack on Antwerp oould still be carried out,
b) If the plan of the Fuehrer was to be wnforoed, it waft iu^gosted
that Fifteenth Army not be committed* Instead, the forces, whioh were to
be allocated to Army* were to be distributed among Fifth and Sixth H Armies
in order to reinforce their thrusts.
o} It was considered of vital importance that the reinforo*nents of
personnel and equipment, whioh were to be provided for tht operation, would
not be reduced. Above all, this was to apply to both fifth Pi and
Seventh Armies«
ITunaerous requests and suggestions ware expressed by Army Group in
oonj\;netton with the Armies as a result of this and subsequent discussions.

Of thtat, tht following ahould bt mentioned i
(I ) fht allocated atocka of FOi tod anau&ition would have to ba
aupplitd to th* troopa already befort the ata.Pt of th* Offtnaiv»»
(2) Tht panaar divlaiona and irolka a,rtiiltrl* oorpa, in tha
Aaohan area would have to ba reorganised and reinforced in view of tht threat
of an anamy breakthrough in that area.
(3) The mieaion of that Luftwaffe would consist not only of fight*
ing the enemy air foroea, but alao of aupporting tht ground foreea by re*
eonnaiasanoe and by combat againat ground targata*
(k) In order to enable the engineer troopa -"-there waa « general
shortage of troopa in thia branoh«»«to carry out their proper miaalon, foroea
of the Organifation Todt (Edi labor battaliona) would have to be ewployed.
(5 ) The rapaira of equipment and tha raorgaaiaatim of the motorised
foroaa would have to be vigorously puahedf tha aane applied to tha aignal unita.
3, to£ J'Uttle" *n& tha "grand" FUn. n fh» l^itt^^gaJBin^b^ OB WEST'
(g Nov l<li) and ita Interpretation by tha Fuehrer*
The auggeationa made by both Oenfldm Model and Gen P* von Mantauf fel
were not jncrely oiodif ioatlona of tha original, plan tranamitted by the
Wehraaeht Operationa Staff, but, with all their apparent almilarity^
they actually provided for a aaeond aolution to tha problem of annlhila,«
ting tha greatest possible number of enemy diviaiona by an offensive from
the Elfel area. It waa being asserted, that thia aolution waa more
appropriate considering the foroea available, and for thia reason offered
more ohancas of euooeas than aiming at Antwerp, a far too distant objeotive.
It waa obvioua to those who participated in tha preparationa of tha plan
that the alternative pro positions were more than a aere variation of
first plan. Thua, they 1 ;u»d lately adopted tht exprtssion *kl«int Loeaung"
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(little plan) for th* new ixig^estioiMij and «»0rr*spon4ingly used th»
expression *Gro*iM» t*oH»ungw (grand plan) for thfc plan of tho gupret*
Command-, (the general ttftff ttlang tenr,» used wer* *i*itttt Slam" and
"Grand Slam% expressions taken from the game of Bridge*)* fhe basio
concepts of the "little" plan hid already be*a lande*? eongideratioa ay
iolution b) at the tiiae when the offensi-y* p03*lbiliti«i «"trt bting
computed by the 'Wehnaacht Operations Staff on 9 $ot tii*« But, it had
not been f oltow&d up at that time because the Puehr«r hfed already
up hi» mind in favor of the "grand" plan. Wow, th# 14*nti<s*|
wer« omt n»r« btlng brought up for diteusuioji by A Gp B, thereby obliging
everybody involved to r*can*id0r this po««ibility»
To oharaoteriK* the difference betwwen the two plan* by the oontranis
between little and grand Would be an understatement. Genftdm Model
actually had an unadulterated battle of enoiroleinent in min4, which Wfci
to 1»ke advantage of the fact, that both enemy f lankt wit all the saor*
threatened, the farther the enemy extended the Aaohen (salient* *hus,
on© th:h'd of the ring existed already, in the event that an enaireieiaent
was to succeed . Although the plan of the Supreme Cosraaand also aimed
at the 0noi" clement of strong enemy forces, it e0B&in«d *os» other
projects with this primary objective.
deprived of his only port

Iia, addition, the *ne»y Wat td bf

in serviceable condition and the #ntlr<* front

between "the line of departure and Antwerp wa« to be roillid up# While,
thit plan was to enable the Germans to iinafcdlately regain th« inltiattv*,
Giinf1dm Model int*nded to paw the ««ay for it by eaiTying out the battl*
of enoirolenwnt. However, the Supreme Command had approeiched the
ocaticept of a buttle of omoiroleiaent by the subfuwauent a4ditio» of the
**ooadaify ttorwut from th* nortei* Con»id»rfd fr<sa thi* point of riewf
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«»• th« "littlt" plan a consistent *tep further in it** dirnotion which
had been taken when that alteration had beeu made?
thl« point of view would blur the fundamental i*suts» If the
"little" plan was being used as basis* without ooneideration of the "grand"
one, the tame breakthrough area as for the "grand* plan could be used*
however, » different attack sector and * different distribution of f«ro*i
would have to be ehoeen« In that event, Siatth Bs Array would not only
have tc carry out the main thrust, but also provide the rAin defenaiuadded reeponeibility would call for additional reinforcements for
yj which could only be obtained by weakening tho two other armies^, or
by depleting the reserves, or, alternatively, by narrowing the attack eeotor.
It' the left tr;in& vias to extend less far to the south , other consideration*
would have to ..& taken into account. Thus., the distinction between tht ,
"little" and the "grand" plan consisted not only in a difference in th*
choice of objectives, but also in the csariner by which they were to bt
attainoa. In gx«nniftriiiin&, it can be stated, that Genfldm Kodel firit
o£ «11 wanted to obtain u decleiv© iniliturj' suocese, and then, if th*
situation wets fe.voral.le, he waxttecl to exploit this success dynamically «
The plan o.C tli» Fuehrer not only aspired to both elauitaneously, but alto
to a geographic ^in which wes to l>o obtained by the same thruat » AlriMidy
un 5 Kov liUf QB "I'JEST disptitohyi his answer to the documents which had
been forwarded to him on 1 Hov 14* • This reply was based on the diseuiiiona
of the previous day and entered into the views of Genfldn Modal*. Insol^f
as they had- been expressed by hLn, Attached to tho letter was a draft
of the troop concentrations und the first attack objectives, as well at
a plan for tho withdrawal of troops, this was to be carried out along
tho front befoi-e the offensive, ia order to r0or£e*niae and amk» ready

the divisions which were t* tafe part in the *tta«sk« th* reply w**
based on the notion that the choice of Antwerp a» objective of th*< offttt*
sive was one of the points which were to bo considered as unalterable
- by OB JVCST. Genf1dm von Rundstedt therefore did not eontttt this point,
but declared that on the whole he was of the same opinion a* tht Suprerat
Cojumand. The suggestions, which he had been asked to submit,
«ceord,lng to hi* explanations'—only slightly from tht concept® of
Fuehrer* And yet, under close scrutiny these euggestions were quite
similar to the "little" pl*n, s;noe he declared that it wee necessary
tha-t the secondary push out of the Maas salient (from the Suestoren—
oeilenklrchen area) be carried out from the start. Furthermore, he wanted
to strengthen the right wing of this attack group* fhus, he intanded '
not only to carry out the secondary thrust, which up to the present
had only been considered as * supporting action, *i?imltaneously with tht
awin effort, but also with increased forces. If these 9U££,t0tion& were
adopted, the operation would consist of a pinoer movement with one w&in
and one secondary limb* which would both link up behind tht American
and British forces fighting in the Aachen salient, OB WEST explicitly
stressed| that the objective of his suggestions was to annihilate the
enemy forces within the triangle of Sittard«M»Liege**4(QnBehftuf and thus
loaks some Geman forces available*
tthereas the plan of the Supreme Command foresaw two phases, each
evaluated a* equally important and organically connected, namely tht
capture of the Haas crossing points and the thrust on Antwerp, thi*
plan not only stressed the first phase in particular,, but also gave It
the^haracterietios of a complete operation ia Itself. Whether, how
and when the second phase was to follow, rem»in*d pending* ,
E'noe this inclination towards the "little" plan necessitated tht

shifting of th# southern boundary cf the *-utaek 0tet#r farther to -btat
northf OB WEST simultaneously requested this »0ve. Be' suggested ^ha/?;
Seventh Army provide <x>ver along the line Gtv*t<^iforamoat<^i*k£r%hf
th*t is behind the line (Jlv«riS?*^cuf6h»tiJ»U'!H&i*kirehJ» which had b«*n
considered.* miniiman requireaient in th* draft of Gunobst Jodt, fcnd which
Maa^

was still farther behind the line A(south of Glvtfc)*-»oour*» of the
Semoisw*4,rlon«*«otiorth of IiUxembourg^Jasserbiilig^ which had been selected
by the Fuehrer. With regard to the question of th$ fwoes available^
OB WEST pointed out that, under unfavorable circumstances, the defioleney
of thr«e to four panEer1 divisions would have to be tfckira into ectusider^
ation by the time the attack was due to start* He asserted that thi
starting day visualised for the attack-«~85 Nov 14i-*«puld be the ee,rii«S*
possible d*t0. Should the enemy attack before then, all plans would
he, e to bo considered as mofflf&ntarlly t/oid.
In concluding, CB ?lest pointed out that the forces, whioh were
destined for the operation, were extremely wtak coaspifcreft with those
at th« dlsponal of iixe enemy|, and ocmslderino; the territory they were to
j.aln* In addition, he declared that it would be very difficult to hold
any territory unless the enemy had been coaipietety destroyed by &iat ti«t.
He therafor0 requested that tht> poseibility should ftgaln be explored^
whether additional units could not be brought up, and whether soa»
units oould not be withdrawn from the front and replaced by forces
would have to be brou^t up from the Zone of th# Tntert*^* Ap*rt frcat
these suggestions, OB West declare! that the cooperation of very strong
forces of the Luftwaffe would be decisive.

The Fu«hr*r awd* the following observations with' r#@M«!t to th*
alternative sug^stions of OB WEST 5

the destruction of th» tntviy f01*001 In the .A
S,l<»gt area was nil th« mort ftasibl*, tht d««p»r th* 0«*»a»n attack
thrust into the enaiay re&r ooranmnicationSj, supply lixussj and supply
tenters* If the Germans turned toward the areft, in which th# bulk of
the enemy forces was concentrated, immediately after the brdakthrough
hud been achieved,, then the condition* would ev«ry#htr* b« the same as
those governing a frontal attack. In that event^ tht «neiay would be in
a position to us» strong forces for hit inmediikt* dfftiwe or oou»toj*»tt»ek
without btlng forced to earry out txtentiv* troap HioveB»nti.
thus, the Fuehrer rejected the "little" plan «nd ia»ietfd on th*
"grand" one*' Th* Fuehrer also gave ft negative answer to the question
whether the Cera»a offensive was to be delayed in view of a premature.
start of new &arge««0ale attacks by the Allies* He was of the opinion
that,- should the enemy start a larg**«cal« attack in the Mchen area,
this would piean the pinning down and using up of strong unit* as well at
a lar£,e*>6Cale consumption of all types of supplies and equipment* Should
"*.
the enemy tie down his reserves and materiel in a large-scale battle,
a thrust deep into the rear of his armies Would therefore seem *ve» mor*
profitable than an offensive at a tiraa, when he had not yet started to
attack^and therefore still had all his reserves available for imne«|i*t*
counter-measures • In accordance with this fundamental concept^ th» fu«hW»r
therefore also rtfused to grant the secondary thrust ft greater signify
ioance than the one contained in his plan* The question of the advtsibilliy
of launching a containing attack in order to prevent the withdrawal of
eneiay forces, was left op*n by the Fuehrer* fit inclined toUtrd tht point
of view of Genf |»dm Model and torn P* von Manteuffel, that It was prefer*
able-*onc« 'the. Offensive was progressing eucc*B»fully<**-to bring up
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av«.Habl« reserves behind the attack divisions in order to tab&
of 'the breakthrough^ is»t«*d of unneceBeasily using them uj? for ua*>
successful containing attfceld on other etotore of the fi»oht» After di*«
ouKBion of the changes suggeaitod by CB WfistD, thi origiml |»l*in of
operatione WB$ therefore being Maintained* la addition to preparing
the Gffenal-c*, OB W€8T wms now being giv^n i3ie missicai. te> tak» all
neoessary sneaaurei to successfully withstand an Allied large-*«(oal*
attack witliout liaving recourse to the forces destined for the Qffeuslvn,
However^ the "little" plan had thereby not been definitely abandoned,
Gonfldm Model continued to elaborate his plana and waited for an opportune
rooawnt to subiait his suggestions once wore for anothej* di*ous«ion»
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tu The Jfosio Piffaytneiig in Opinion bt^i^n (t^ §up^:a)§
asd the C in AnthoKt i 8>s in the lest »
The difference in opinion, which beeateB evident by the uttitud*
of OB WEST and A Gp B toward the plan elatooratisd' by th« fuehrer aad tint
iffehrwieht Operations Staff s had a significance which went jffcr b»yo»i
it« cause* Whoewr f»Jlf? to appresiate this ffcet, ^r*eliid68 hisaself
aocedins to ftny d#*p»i* imdewtanding of the wituiktiaG, tSi* nwat o
explanation wo«ld b« to etm*id*r thi» diff*r«»no<l of opinion as tht
re»Tilt of a aonfliot bttiwwm experts and a man, *»ho n»8 an mutodidftet
in edJ. sph«r«B of tif» and therefore also in military mutters, *wn therugh
of his Ideas T*8r» good* that some of his ttmtegio ocnoeptB
^ ociuid not bt denied bf ev«n those a*tt nho ethersri89
crltioised Aiolf Hitler 1 * military leadership* But this esEplnnatioa would
be an over*«iaipliflcation* thunka "to his Ojiite unusuml zwKnorj'- and due
to extensive reading AS ntll ae oontinuou* discjtitsions with ' experts ^
the Fuehrer had acquired a spocialized knowledge, Which was superior
to that of the rjajorJty of his sen 5 or staff officers. Besides^ he, mis
assisted by ap operations ataff , compose-! of Senobst Jcdl and hi* sub»
ordinate officers, which could sielco up for his deficiencies insofar* a*
they cor-eisted of lack of military training, the efc^setlon ** ao^ ^*1W^
that the Chief of the Wehttnaoht- Operations Staff and hi* officers
Wre only puppets of the Fuehrer, wftio w»re oai»ryiag out 'his inetruetion*
blindly, and that it m*,a thert»fo3*e after all a cic«fliet betwiea exptrti
and an autodidaet* Qenobst <7odl had the opportunity of expressing his
own opinions and objeotims, and constantly a»d» use of this opportunity*
Also, Adolf Hitler needed such an opposing counterpart,- since it mt hii
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way$ sever to make important military decisions on th* ipur of th#
moment, but oil the contrary to olarlfy and develop them during Io.'jg4.
and often too long discussionsj which ware d^awn out for days lay en4I«i*
talking and arguing* It would be closer to reality* if on* attributed
the now obvious difference of opinion to the Supreme Coaanand^S
"Frontfremdhelt" (failure of kneping touoh with the front) Which had
been accentuated in the course of tho war* Every staff o?fc,anitatloa, frem
division lovol on up, 1$ subject to this danger. It can be remedied
by interchanging members of such staff* at r^gular^ aot**too*long intervftli
with offie'ei*3 fsfow, the front who oar. ascertain on the basis of their
practical exporieno*, th&t only such orders will bi issued* which
completely taki into account tho evolution in the technique of warfare*
the front line situation,which tends to beoom© inc easingly difficult
in the course of a war^ and the condition of the troops« Moreover^ thi*
danger cart be reduced by fre-iuent visits to the front and by eonver-*
sations with officers and men who have taken part in heavy fighting*
All those remedies had besn used by the Gcrraan Supxtiyi Ce«tmand:| but th*
coatralization of all executive powers in the hands of th* Futhn»i» oadi>
it practically impossible for him to leave his headquarters, be it only
for two oi* three days* Du* to his method of exercising his command
functions, the same also applied to Genobst Jod'i. For this reason an
expedient was adopted aooording to which gen*ral staff officers, urho war*
Ewnfeers of the Wthraaoht Operations Staff, were s*nt to the front from
tirae to ti-ne, particularly in times of crisis• Upon their return, they
made written and oral reports oa the impressions and experiences they
been submitted to. Then again, the Fuehrer availed hias^lf of the-
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opportunities offered by diff*r*nt o*r*noni«t« tuoh a« th* conferring
of d*coration* on officers and awn, to question them in detail on their
*xp»ri*ne*s» Son* Of th*m might not hav* had a ehana* to fay ffiuch,
whil* othei»-ia th* f«ttiv* /nun* of mind engendered by *ueh an honor**
might hav* s»d« th* mistak* of painting too roiy a picture. On th* oth*r
hand, ther* still w*r* pl*nty of thos* who u**d th* opportunity to fp**k
fr**ly of th* diffioulti** and worri«» th*y had b*en *ttbmitt*d to in th*
front lines,, Thus, *v«rything, that could pajjibly b* don* und»r pro*
vailing oircuisstanoet, wet being att*mpt«d in ord«r to count«ract th*
Supr«m* Command 1* lack of leeeping in touch with th* front. ftut, all
th*s« o*a«ur*t wer* only expedients which did not ohan-e th* faotc*
There always remained th* insurmountable contrast between those who
had had praotioal experience at the front and who«*4n raany o«*****had to
pay for it with th*ir own lives, and those other* who acquired th*ir
knowledge from hearsay, or from reports and statistio*« AM this contrast
wa* further enlarged at a result of th* constant d*t*rioriation of th*
Situation in th* aipf abovo and behind th* n «*t*rn Front, to that th*
oounter»eature* advocated by th* Fuehrer** headquarters were -very
often based on a situation which in reality no longer existed.
But this wat ttlll not the d*oi*it* point. Supposing, Adolf Hitl«r
himself, or jvtt Oenobfft Jodl, would hav* b**n able to tales* tim* off for
on«th*«*port studies of th* characteristics of warfar* in th* W*st. Suppos
ing also, that they would hav* realised, exactly an th* troop and army com
manders in th* W**t had b«for* th*m, that th* divisions«-*d*tpit* th*ir un»
Shaken moral* and despite th* araating perfom»no* of th* icak3S««*hift defense
units which had been hurriedly s«nt into th* front lin* in th* West*-,
that these divisions no longer oorrespondsd to thos* unit* which formerly
had been victorious, but which meanwhile had been d*oi*Mt*d by death and
injuries.

Imagln* alto, that th*y had been oonvine*d, that, despite

us # A
the**H-«tocordin£ to the statifiti,G«**really fcgtoundiag jyey? oxwwjot of tht
supply services, in reality gape •-» equipment still exitte<j avwyrhesHf
that the reorganisation of units w&s hejapheretl by one difficulty aftej*
another, and that "behind the front the chaotic condition of
wa« extending farther all the tirae , with the result that only by n
and 5n rainy weather a few isolate '. trains oould b* ciispatched, and that
«s»n the noto-r vehicle traffio was threatening to ccarv; to a standstill,
Wovild theee faets ha-vff attorod the decision of the Supreme CoMuand?
Yfould the Puthrtt* . iii that erase have chan^d hie mind and adopted the
"little" plan instead of the "crand"?
Lot \i&y for the moitient, completely ignore the political frido of
the question, wtliioh undoubtedly played a great part, »5»ce a complete
change of f®rtuno aov hardly seemed eoiioeivable^ and let ue confirm
oursolvoe to tlto '.initial hypotheeie.

In that case, the qu«»tion has

to be answered by a derisive "ro" ? And th :*$"$<?" leads to the real difference in opinion between the concepts of tht Fuehrer and the ooaiBi»3a
&\3thoritiee in the West* If one vrants to esprees it in abstract form,
it is the oonfliot between the General Staff and the Revolutionary*

la

this connection the term "-General Staff" i$ not being applied in it*
strictest eoneej what ie really ineant, ia th® Bsanner1 of thinking which
is inherent to evory higher military oomn&nd. This a»nner of think' ag
is a very diBtinoti-ve method of forming judgment and jnaklnr; dtoiiions,,
w|iioii in the end alto requires ecsie inspiration and therefor* ju|»tifie»
its claim to the title "Kriegsknnst4* (art of war), but which, in fie
course of times, had been more and.rr.orn aaaimllated to A »oi«nce« The
Strong point of the Gerr/ian General Staff, froa which : !enfld»« ya»
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and Model as vwill as thoir chiefs of staff had rieeu, sad to- th* method*
of whioh Gen Pa vcn Manteuffel must at least be oonaldored as elotaly
related^ consisted in the fact that its teehic|ue had made as nuoh
methodical progreBs as .the military profession^ Milch after all iavoj-v»t
*o many incalculable eleajeats, would permit. Ones the plan ef an offentltt
had been oono&lved> the General Staff Would therefore first of all
/

Subject it to a eyetemBtlo oosintorproof, the objeot of -which -JKIS to
ascertain, whether there wore any other possibilities^ and if so,
wliethcr these v/ere any better or worse than the plan which was under
scrutiny* Then tho General Staff wauld study the plans of the enemy
aad consider his future actions, and evaluate its own prostjects accordingly
If, after these 6ox>.eideations, it ma establisl-ied that the initial plan
actually wa» the best, then one began to zaanipulate ootmtless factors^
most of which v/ore anything but precise frcn the outset, the exactitude
or "^iich #, however, eould*-os a result of long oxn©r'ience--*-be raore cs» .
less exactly evaluated. This speculation extended o-ror the following
fields-t with maps on har!.d, all <?tracel-mble displacsBiflnts of forces
wore being considered! th© reports on the condition ©f all the unit*,,
which were available or destined for the offonsiw, were, being Jjitorpreted
la the irwst re&lietio raanmri vary sober calculations exproseed in
kilonetors, in altitudes from tho ground, in depths of river bedst in
tonnages and cubic raster*, in railroad and aoter chicle oapacityt ex&ot
calculations on the effect of tho artillery, the mortars and the Iwftwtff*,
as well as on enemy counter-measures and the supplementary force*! required
to make them ineffectivet finally, careful weighing of ail the,benefici*t
and hampering factors vihich has to be taken into consideration.
and inspiration were not being allowed for in thi« procint of »ork^
•Lie faith and, th« will power of th* leadership off of the troop* &$**
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two faster* among ssmy other* when consider** fro» to completely realistic
a point of view. Th* final task in such calculations con*isted of
reducing ell thet« fact* to on* eoamoa denominator and drawing the
logical conclusion, that eo much of the objective in view could moat
probably be attained with to many troops, to much supplies,, and »o
strong & support by artillery and iuftwaff*,
This wee the work which had been don* by OB WESf, A Op B ant th*
three army staiT*, and here is the conclusion which they had arrived at?
the area chosen for the attack wa« the right on*, and a breakthrough
will be possible. %t, the objective has-been tot at too great * distune*«
Only half this dlitanae can be covered with the forces at»liable. But
even so, It will be worth while attempting an offensive, Should it
succeed; then one oould look further ahead, iaaJc* * new •valuation, and
if its result was positive, one oould still start on the seeond half
of the plan.
But, Adolf Hitler reached his decisions by quite different methods
and evaluated situations aecordinb to different standards« As a former
acting oorpowni h* had a pronounced understanding for the underdog, the
^araer Wum" (poor wona), and thanks to hi* vivtd power of iamgixiation
he fully visualised th® difficulties of combat conditions, although they •
had undergone such drastic changes sinoe the days when h* hiaswlf had
been at th* front. As a result of his experiences in World War I, h*
had* above all, adhered to the fundamental notion that th* troop* should
never b» made to feel uncertain by being given th* possibility of * withdratwel. Henoe, his r*si*tane* to granting pemdsaion for any evacuation
Of withdrawal to a new lint whenever suoh a move was suggest** to him. H* was
oonvinoed that, if only th* will to r*»i»t was inflexible, aiost requests
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for withdrawal would be •uperfiuoui. Thit will to resitt alto beoas»
ft dominating factor in his poeltive planning* fhe axpericncaa ha had
acquired during tha dayt of hit revolutionary ascent art refloated in
hit manner of thinking* Bad hit thinking baan tehooled according to
general gtaff standards, h* would have ettiaated at eaoh ttap h* had
eliiabed| that reaching tha next ona waa an impossibility. Than, ha would
never hava undertaken any attempt to seise powar tinea, according to
tound calculations, it ieemtd hopeless from the beginning* Ea had ra»
naainad a revolutionary in hit way of thinking a-oan after ha had saixed
. power, and ha therefore oonaiderad it aa a natural prooett that initial
tuooataaa created openings for further successes because they encouraged
ona 1 a own forces and paralysed tha enemy. The Fuehrer applied to hit
military leadership exactly the tame notions which had provad their
value in hit political earaert from the first, he tat hit objectives
to highf that diapattionate observers were of the opinion they could
not postibly ba reached» Re, on tha contrary, believed that tha further
developraents Would imnadiataly Jvmp the rails of premeditated calculations,
at toon at tha firtt tuooess had been obtainau^ and that then the impossible
oould still be reached with tha help of the enargiaa generated on
one»s own aid* and tha general paralysit on the enemy's* This wat what
ha meant when h* used hit favorite expression ^Fanaticism", and this
wat what he constantly denandad from the Wehrnacht. After all, a con
siderable number of the successes he had obtained during the firtt years
of the war, had been won gainst the predictions of the General Stafff
and he considered these successes a Justification for «onttantly believing
that fanaticism, this unknown quantity, would always be a decisive
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factor. Had bt believed ia th* Bibla, the passage, which speak* of
"faith that raovath mountain*% would surely hair* be*n tht on* n*ar*«t
to hi* h*art.
fh* aott critical problem of th* Genaan General Staff in World
War XX might aetually hav* boen that; bawd on hit initial tuoc«ss*s,
Adolf Hitler could tay* h* was th* 0«nuine realist, and not th*
Staff whioh had alwayt**eft*r cartful consideration of all factors**
•*t its objectives l*«s far. He, th* r*alist, had foreseen th* actual
developaants much clearer, just because h* had included th* incalculable
in hit estimates. However, th* eiroumttanoet had changed and one* again
th* Q*n*ral Staff wat Making the correct evaluations.

The explanations,

that iat»ntionally Juggl** figures were bting subaitted to th* Fu*hrer
of that h* ignor*d unfarorabl* facts, are an ov*r-*implifioation» On
th* contrary, Adolf Hitl*r nourished a neir*r*dying suspicion of th*
data which wer* b*lng tubadtted to hi»| du* to hit astounding »*»ory,
he* was able to detect nistafess *ven wher* to aany experts had failed to
discern any* H* was th#r*for* always b*ing iafomtd ia the most extentIY*
manner, fh* Juttifioation of the second explanation, however, eannot
i

<

•

b* denied. But, Hitl*r did not siaply bruth asid* inconvenient fact*}
on the contrary, h* tried to interpret them and to find rtasont, why
they could not b* exact, or h* thought of oounter»»asur** which h* be*
lleved could change negative factt into positive ones* Bad events con*
tinned favorably, this trait of his character would not have become so
*

obvious. But, tino* th* situation developed unfavorably, the foratr
"R*ailst n turned out to b* an arithmetician whot* calculations were no
longer coming out rlbht« It Would be wrong, to therefor* eonsid*r
Hitler a aan living ia an illusionary world, b*oaus***now at ever««*he
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stayed with hi* f**t on th* ground. H« a»»r*ly umd*r**ti»at«d th* *n*ay

•tr*agthp whioh h* did not with to admit, and h* orerettiEatod hi* own
foro**, whioh ho wanted to *«e in th*ir *ntir*n*** t but whioh, under
present clrouiastances, were no longer available. Thus., he always arrived
at wrong retult*. Separated froa hi* troop*, h* especially failed to
take into account, how exhausted th«y really wen** and that all their
fanati«i*a o*uld sot aak* up for their laok of phy*ioal *trength and
•qulpraent* lb*r* can be no doubt, that thl* method Da* effeotlf* in
obtaining uueh better r**ult* from th* Geraan Wehraaoht, than even th*
most »ptini*ti* ob»erv»r§ would have believed. . But, there we** limit*
to the W*hraaeht»* jtrength, and Adolf Hitler fail*d to fully r*all«*
thesa during the preparation* for the Ardenn** Off*n«iTe, Ju*t a* h*
had on prerioui oocaaion*. The eour*e of th* Off«n*ive proved .that th*
«*tinat** of the eOMmnding officer* in the fi*ld were nor* r*all*tio«
the r«a*ott| why the conflict b*tw**n "gratad* and "littl*" plan did
not lead to a orici* in th* leadership, wa* to b* foiaa4 is the fast
that th* question of adhering to Antwerp a* objective oould b* thelvod
for'th* tin* being. la any event, the Maa* had to b* r*a*h*4« If th*
Germans did not «uee**4 in capturing any river «ro**ing, and if they
were therefor* h*14 uf on it* bank or «v*n befor* thty had raaohed it, th«n
th» protagonists of the little plan oould expect that their surest ion*
would forcibly hav* to b* adopted» If, on th* other hand, th* eneay wa*
driv*n 'bank b*yond th* Xaa*, and it wa* poealbl* to gain better under*
•tanding of hi* *ount*nt***ui**, thea only would th* wsaant h»v* arrived
to thrash out th* diff*r*no« of opinion* By that tiia* it would b*
to a*«*rtain«»in*t*ad of werely gu**»ine*»*fhat G*rnaan foroet
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•till w»r» a^allablt to «lriT» » *a4gt IMI Jfcr Ml Antwerp, and what
Atttrioan .and British f«*et* oou!4 bt txptattd to oountemot this OOT».
Be«id*«, insofar at GtaflWw Hodtl h.to|*If mi oonoenitd, h» approached
tht Futhrtr'g point of tin* by bit Inellmtion of ftltffcyft damnling tht
impo«»ibl« in ord*r to obtain tht utwott, fhut, *irtn if b* INM» not in
fmvor of Antwerp *• in»a»cJiiit0 objsotivt, it mu»t h*Tt bj»*n to hit
At ft, patwrora* .
Ho*^ tMh«t about th* protagoniiti of the "grand" plan?

fhtre oan b» no doubt that Adolf Hitler rtoo4 for Antwsrp ««
not only in ord*** to intpix^i hit genarals and tpoop«, but that h* actually
l,'eli«T»d in hit inn«mo»t that it* iWlitation would b* potiibl«» Wh»thtr
0«nobtt Jfodl mat «%u*ily eonvino«d or whtth«r h* only «ooept»d th«
Fu*hr*r*i plan btoauw h* thought it advi«abl« to set * distant obj«o*
tivt in or4*P to taMp th* thrtw armi»t in lino and prtvtnt th«m from
d«laying th»ir admnot by Mtosdary gain* of territory, hat not b«*n
r«v»«l«d «vtn to hit olo«*»t oolUborator», far !•«« han it tMttn put
dwn in writing* If hi* opinion «*i at tmrianc* with th« fttihitr**»
•thfn ht«w«or« than anyona tit******* obllgfd to k»«p it a »»c -«t in ordsi*
to pi-NBttrmt tht unity of the Supr*ra* Ccmanand and pr«T«mt any ut.««rtc.inty
in th* dtfignation of tht c&jtwtiv** '

•

Thu», tht Suprtiat CoKonand intitttd on tht "grand" plan* But^
it did not obttinattly ineitt on tht *$eoution of itt plan. On tht
contrary, at rtlattd in tht following pa^ts, tht' Futhrtr thought ef
anothtr nethod of txpjloitlng tht Offtntitnt^ should tint tituatioa rtquirt
it. thit it thit txplanatiott of tht faot* that tht Suprtsw Gmm&&t
one* it had itftlictd that tht attack had alr«*dy bogb«d down btfort
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reaching tht ifcaa, iBBae.iiatily forget About both th* "gr«nd0 and the
"little" pl»nf and changed to * different method of tmicing tht lnltl*ti?*i
loeftl attacks were to be carried out on th* front*! •ietof'ltj whieh the
enemy had meanwhile been obliged to unoo-ror, firtt on the northern
AUfttian front, thin on the Saar front, and go on* The objeotim wa*
to dittlpat* thi «tr»t«gie reserve* of thi- enemy, and to thereby render
him ino*pe,bl« of counting new lare**«oale counter^ffenilvee.
This iervtd .to wwoth ov«r the fundajjental difference* between thi
Fuehrer «ad thi top ooreaanderB. this al»o explains, why the difference
of opinion on the "grand" Had tht "little* plan* which nem ccmetantly being
brought up during the following week* by Oenf1dm Model with the content
of OB weST, did not eause any lasting friction*
The ituaent of ftrategio matter* will eertainly be interested to
lmowf how Army Group intended to realise it* plan of fighting a battle
of encirclement in the Aachen area from the initial stage of the "grand11
plfttu But, the two men vitally oono«rned with this eu^geated change in
the direction of the objeetln* of the attaokt GenfldK lieAel and hit
Gin Inf lEreb*, are no longer alive to till their »tory«

5* tto* Or<j*ra for th* A«t«ably» f or the Attack and for ih* Attfcok Proe*dur*
Hi hav* peu»*d for » while in order to clarify th* conflict of
prineipl** b*twt*n th* Suprda* Command and th* 2,*»d*r»hip In th* Weet,
and to oon*id*r th* *one*pt* whioh, on th* oth*r hand, brou^t them
to, *th*r again* fh* r*ad«r *houid b*ar thi« aatoiguout »itt>*tio& in »'nd*
ti&o* it aliO d»t*r»ln*d th* oourt* of th* preparatlc««j ihioh w*r« b*ing
roA4* during th* iMt f*w «**tai b*fer* th* attaok^and to vhleh mi now
turn our attention.
An order ii»u*d by th* Fuehrer on § lov l$it originated in the »bov*»
aeatiotiod oonoepti of the Supreme Comand* It «a« **nt to OB w^T and
r*gi'lat*d th* regrouping and aesembly of force* for th* Off*n»i-vw*«»in<»
**far a* thi* had not been done before, the real cignifioanoe of the**
measure* hadjby thi* time, become known to the Aray OoMknder* and their
ixoaediftt* a**ietant*f a* to the other headquarter*, whioh were to take
part in the Offensive, camouflaged instruction* war* i«iu*d^ inforadng
them that the** aaeafure* were being taken in anticipation of po**Ibl»,
larg*»*eale en*»y attaclc* in the dir*otion of Huolheiio^Cologne or
CoXogne«»-BoaQt «ni on both *ide» of Met* in the direct Ion of Saarbrueoken.
The content* - of the** ord*r* w*r* a* f ollowit '
a) OB WEST wa«» alre*dy now, to aiOa* arrang««ent« for th« orgaaitation of the ehain of «oa»and on th* W*»t*rn Fyotet and f«r it* dlriaion
into aeotor*, which w»r* to oorr*«pond to th* dispoeition enfiiaged for
the Offensive. For thi* reason, Sixth P* Army, whioh wa* ttill being
reorganised in Wnitphalia and whioh wa* to be ready for commitment by
6 Nov liU» Was to be «vbordinat«.1 to OB W@ST after 10 Kov i»ii* (A epaoial

©rdar **i Uiued on 6 Die i*U*} fha staff of th* other *tt*o)c »rmys
fifth ft Army, which w»« in oharge of the Aachen taetof ilsea 22 Oct i&»
vat to b* replaced by tha' itaff of fiftaaath Army, which up to that tin*
had baan in control of the Dutch front. WB Sdl «at to tak* over th*
lattar ••ator. Plrat FS Army <r»s attignad the atotor 9ij«M»$an<N^oamoad«
All thata meaiurai wora to ha oaiaouflagad by ail poaaibla aaaac* *fha
rsorganitfttion of th* front was to b« eonoaaia4 from tht aaamy by tha
following oamouflaga daiignatlonat Fifteenth Avay «at to be o*ll«d fifth
Pa /my, VB fdl naa to ba Fifteenth Army, Fifth P* Anay ma daaigpat*4
as F«ldJ»eg«rkoT«»ndo KbV (Speoi*! Field Polioe ConBamd Staff), and the
nan* of Sixth ft Army was to ba Sixteenth AuffriachungMtab (Reor£ani»»tion Staff). In addition, tha staff of a fiotitiou* Twnty^ifth Army
wan organltad for tha purpoaa of fxirther deoaption. Ita «,ppe*nuao« in
the «raa wa«t and' northwe»t of Cologne ms to aimu|*t« the »rri»»l of
iMiinforooKosnti in that area. Tha diapoeition of units, nhioh «at detaminad on § Her ItU, and nhieh maa not ohftn^ed up to the stftrt of tha Offenaiva,
«aa therafora at follcwon
(I ) From tha Outeh ao^at^moy-ai pf
WD Ndl (allegedly Fifteenth Amy)
(8)

tirtt fs Army
{3> forth -of
Fifteenth Amy (allegedly Fifth
.South of Pueran**irrlert
Seventh
In addition, in tha Rssenjbly stasei Sixth Pt Army

Pi AJ?n^r

*bV)

,- allegedly* fwtntjHflfth Amy*
• _

«f Tri*j>«w*»t -of Bagtnaut
——,———————————s——
.
' ,:
A*»y

.
.

}) A Op Q
3 ——

(6) ii>^*na<H»t«wiss borders

A % Ob*rrh«in

'

(dir*ctly subordiimt*

b) In addition, OB W> v was ot*4t**d tt 3<*iptl *«t»y attacks with th»
troopt &lr**4y QOannitt«d 8 Tht diviBione da«tin«d for th* Ofi>ri«iv»
eould only bi «mploy»d in tht afetort Aftlg»td to th«mi Th« r«s*ining
divi«icai«, bt longing te tht <SC»r rwnrvt, eould only bo asamittid wito
th* Fu*ht**r*« appro-mi. Th* only «xo*ptian to this ord*r w»t to b*
amd* in the OM» of an «n*ay *irborn* landing^ in whieh o»i« °B W? :
w«* authorised to iara»diat*ly oowmit all forott availabl* in th* vicinity.
o)

final lyt th* ord«r issued on 5 •»' U^t oontalripd th* following

(1) A Opt S tad Q, whieh forcibly had to ttani behind A Op B,
w*r« to r*o*iT* all n*wly aotlvat*d fortr*i» t«»oop*, that i*
to «*y» f oro*« which «»r* not o»p*bl* of taking part in th*
Off*niiv*j ia addition, A Op H also was M8ign*d § Ft 01%
which w*t strong la n\aob«r« but poorly *quipp»4, •* that it
bf eon»td*r*4 a< b*ing only sasBi-^nobil*.
fbi volfct K*rf*r brigadlMi w»r* at fir*t not to bt:
btoftut* thty wtn* short of awwunitiwu
(5 ) Th# volk» *rtill*ri* oorp», the f ir*pew*r of whieh w»*
to b* of grtat importano* in the Offant iv*, w*rt«*»only in an
*raorg«nay*«*to bt committed in th* A Gp S and 0 »*otors»
On th* earn* day—5 SOT ^** th* Pu*hr*r ftl»o iitutd th* ord*rt
which was bting htld in r*adin**« f and which anounctd tht nattouflagt

atlom %itoh on th* Ehiae* toad gave dir^otii»8 fof tin* maintenance
of tecreey* fhe draft of the batio pinna for th* attack procedure
watt being prepared simultAiieoualy^ followed by the 4ir«otiv«« for the
of engineer troops on the next day. In the oourie of
the further preperationg, the most important queition, ifiiich was
being efflphaiiitd by Oi Wgsvwa* whether th* force* OflgiiAlly de»*
tined for thi OffeneiTe, eould, after *ll§ not be inore««ed, In th«
draft prepared on II Oat 14^ the etrength of the three attack armie*
h&d been t-catuated at nine^ plxa eevey. plug «et»n 4ivi«lon<« for *
. total, of 25 full divieion*, the r***r*** ftt •!& to »ewrn additional . •
diviaiaas. The grand total had been ettioated at 29 to JO
On 7 Nov I4i# the Wthraacht Operatioa* Staff evaluated the roroea
were now awilskbie. 4eeirdin£; to theee ealoulation* the three attack
armias had 15 painter -and panser grenadier diYiiiona, ai well ae 23
volk» grenadier and infantry di via ieni at their dispegal. The grand
total* therefore was 38 divlelonc, or ei&ht to nine more than an*ticipated. However, four paaser ami panier grenadier a* «ell at one
volk* grenadies* division (11 and 21 Pt Divs, 17 £S P» Dir, 25 P»
Gren Div and 56 Volks Sren Div) were pinned down by the a*fen*i.T?e
battle «outhea*t of Mete, Qaly about one or t»o of thene divi»ioa»
oould, in time^ be tran*ferred to A Qp E. Thu» f the «otual additional
Strength eoniisted only of five to six division*. Ihe 1*ehraa«ht Opera.**
tion* Staff therefore aadi a isutftoejr of euggeetlraai f«w obtaining
additional ftnreea whioh**in«6far aa they were p^actleable*-«»re «till
In effect.
fhut# tb«A» planning and the preperaticme wer* now ooropleted.

in
On 10 lev J&, th* Fu«hr«r figmd th« ord*r f*r tbt forwmrd di*pl*o«tt«it
*n4 *«Mrably for th* »tt»olc 1% the ArAintio*. ' Th« pr»o»4iiJ£ «S»«oriptlon
of th* B*na*i*t. in *hieh th* mm tnportftnt at«i»l«ii «oat*in»<i in
till* or«d«r hud b**n itatohfA mJcM it um»ot*i*ry to gi-v« mort th»n
tht
«} fh» obj**tiv* of th« optmtiomi «*«, «» »tat«d ill th*
tloa, to bfing about ft turn for th* bttttr in th» <snmp»lgn in the w««tt
and thtrtby ptrhapg in th« <mtir« «ftrf by th« annlhH*tion of th«
•stay fero*n. north of th» !ix* ABtw«rp—Bru8t»l»«**iUux«Bibowr6. "I »»*,
d«ol«r«d the Fu*hr«r, "r«iiol7»d to *dh»r» to the «x9<mtion of the
op»r«ti<m *nd to acc«pt tht gr**t*8t ri«k8 y »v»n if th* van
OK both »id«§ of M»tc and tht lumiawit thrust into th* tuhr
«ho«S4 |MA to gnat t«rrltori»l wad §tr*t*gio !«•••• •* fht
of th* »ttft«k oi*4*r dwdt *itht
) Th« minion* of- th* thr«« »tt»ok RrmiM

(«t a«ntion»<l

4) Difpo»itlon o

t) Cooipl,*tlon of «««te*otmtion wad **t<Mbty by
f ) lattruOtiom f«r tb» fi:o*l

g) Di*tribution of th* »rtill*ry
h) CommitMitiat of th* tn^intwr troopt.

i) 0o«»ita»»t of the iMftmuPf*.
Cosapletion of th* atswably by 27 Jtov 14*» Bignifi*d th»t th*
»ttaok would presuafcbly b»gin on 1 Dec I»U, that ii on* «**k
than hud b*«n arttidlp»t«d «• l&t* M 1 lov UU. But .***& thit
d4t« could not b* ftdhcrfd to, b*o*ut* th* pr«par»tlo«« took longtr thfta

been expected. On» iaport»nt reason for thi« was that th»
railroad tracks bad been »o badly damaged by •ni)i«y air *tt*ttk*> that
tha trains loaded with new •quipmeat were tithtf brought to a atop or
had to b* rtN-routtd ov«r long distsnott» the latt arritial of tanks,
weapon* and equipment delayed the training of the troops, while the
.latt) arrival of the vehicles, harnesses,et« f oaustd delay in the
assembly. Svtry possible effort IMS being mad* to k**p open the vital
railroad lines and the aoef important through stations, and^ actually,
astounding achievements were being aooomplishedf but all these efforts
could not prevent tht wheels of the Gersan war aaachine froa grinding
and turning acre slowly than had hitherto btea the east»
Thoit were three different reasons why tht task of the railraod
lines could not bo alleviated by the large-Soale employment of truok
convoysj First of all, all road traffic was endangered during tht
daytime or on moonlit nights| then, there was a shortagt of P01» whieh
aade it compulsory to save every possible Oallon| and finally, tht
shortage of transport space, and the extensive wear and tear of Biost
vehicles which might have beta employed*
The dilemma of the Supreme CoBsaand, which resulted froa this
Situation, was as followst while It was undeniablt, that the German
forces grew stronger and improved every day, tht enewy did not ream in
* idle either* h*$ also, was reorganising hit foroes and was inoreaslng
thaffl sitaultantously by transferring additional divisions to France»
Above all, there was reason for apprehension in tht fact that tht
seoret could not be kept indefinitely, and that tht eleaent of surprist,
which was of deoisivt iuportanety would be lost by any further delay.
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In vltw of tht in«e«tplrUn«*i of tht pr«i*r*ticm», Gtn f*
von Jimttuf ftl «uggi«t«d that the date of th* att»ck %* postponed
1 DM W; to 10 Die 14;- Although C«nflin Model agreed with tht
tion of thin tugglfttioa/fat pie^r^td,, $w-th* pytMnfc, to adhtrt to
1 Dec Ik, prWJvmmbly b«o*u«« of hii fx^Muaint*! prinoipl* of
nior» than i*h*t tWMt f<^*ibl« in 6rd«r to obtain th» utmost.
On 12 H4? lil*, th»t is &tg a»yt «ft«v th* Supr#»* O.onM
l8»u«d th* Rttnak order, «om» »p«olal instructiona for radio dcotption
givtn. A nu$b«? of question*^ *hioh itill i»«B*in&d und«cid«d,
4iteus»«4 during * trip to th« ?r**t«rtt Fj"on.t# ifoieh Gtnlt Wintiri,
th« Dtputy Chi«f of the Wthw»«ht Optr*tion» Staff, aaad* bttiwtp U«45
Uw y*- Ii« talks wtrt htld with Q& wfest asad A &$ »# in^ hl« vitit
alto *trvf d tht purpo*« of familiarizing him with tht situation, aiaet
«aly fp00ntly httn *ppoiatt<S to thit pdiititaa.
On 13 lot iiU,th» dir*otiv*« for tht attack prootdurt «<irt
afttr tht Puthrtr hiwtlf had »ign«d thttn. Tht iuoowit in
achieving th« etrattgio and 1au>tloal aurpriet WM> oontldtrtd of vital
importano** fht start of tht attack nat to daptnd on tht iattin£*ia
of a bad"««ath*r ptriod. A4,iu»tu>»nt firt wn prohibited. 7h* flrt
preparation wat limittd to about one hour, but *»* to bt oarrltd out
with amplf tjcpenditurt of anuaunitlon e Artillery rtoonnaiitanot wit
to ttart at onot* Frtoiit Instruotioat for the dtgrtt of flrt
prootdurt wert .glvtn* tht\ eompositloa of thf ftttaoSc gfoupf was to t»tet
into account that a number of diviiions wa* utill without oombat
»xperi«noe« It «a« indlspentable that the breakthrough iuooe«dtd, and.
that, at ft rapid paot* On tht other hand, all prtoautiona wtrt to bt

talcin to j>r***rv* thu owtoat *tr*ni;th <a£ thf-arttorftd unit*,
this reaion, th« first wav* was to b* mainly ocsnpOaod of Infftntry
divisions* «upport*d by **lf*»prop*ll*d assftult guns,, Ctto* th* brs*k«*
through had b**tt ftchi*t«*:<l# Individual iastmotlonf for which had b»*n
i»gu*d in d«t*il, th* imtohword ms to b*t "Thrust on wid across th»
Jfe«s! n S«p».r»t» instruoti oxis foll«wid <m th» advimoi, on th*
tion *ith thi -IMftiPlffti, oa th« flAk *rtill#fyt *»ft oxi th«
««rvlottk -

'

"

Oa 18 Hov iiU, OB WSS31 w*» isnued udditlonai instruotlocs on
b«tr»y»ls by d*scrt«rs» and on th* capture of n»oonnais*an<Mi patrols
and combat outposts. My sign, that tht iroSMy «ii growing suiploious,
wat to b* reporttd, in order to avoi* a r*p*tition of th* situation
in 1918^ «(hta th0 troflpi at th* front, but not th* l^&ddf
awnr* of th* f»et that th* *n*»y ha4 advane* information «m th*
pending German attack.
fhus, ancrth«r pha«* in th* Afa«on*» Off*n*l-v» had b**n broujit
to completions Th* Supr*n» coramand had issued th* orders which It
was supposed to is«u«. In the maint th« framework had b*«n d*t*niin*d.
Would it b* poisibl* to carry out th* preparation* *ee«i«4ing to piaa
and within this frasmwforkt Or would intarvfnlns <Jlffieulti-wi and
critical situations resulting from «n*my at tacks j, foi»c* th* 0*naan
Suprftnt Commnd to make additions! ohan0«s in th* ordsrs of 5 and &
Ijli, that it, in th* "granS* plan?
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III* tt*;0^r^tAT»'r ^U» during; the last Week* ,b*for» th* gtiff^of_ thy
• • Off«ngi-g»» Th» ?e§tp<XB»m9nt of tho Attack Pat* from end of
iov .14* to I

fh* H*j> «P th»_, Offynfv*; uBd*r th*
along th* KQ*rt near ifatitj and in Alsace »
Ill the now ph*a«, Whioh thi pltn for th« Ar4«nn»» dfftnsive had

;

entered into ftft»r ittiuftnoe of tho fundamemtal orderf, th« i«in task
of th* Supr*E* CouroAnd was to harmoni** th* d*f«niiv* battl«« Along
th® front with th* pr*pftmtlon«i for th* Offensive,, Its tuccaas d««*
ponded, abov* s allj on th* »xt*nt to whioh It would b* poasiblo to
hold back tho reserve*, which were b«!ng *ss*mbl«d for the Ofrenaivt,
and Which w*r« subject to being employed in critical « it nation* on
««etor« undar attiiokp W» additloaaal miiaioa of emetly obi*rvlng
•til iinultanfous *n*my measure* was olcxely conneated with the fli*it
one* Iti purpoie w»* to obtain inf'oraation^ whioh would enable the
Suprem* CanmRnd to zaaloe * good -ue$* on the withdraimle and reinforce
ments th* en*wy intended to carry out in th* protp*otiv* »*otor of
operations a* well *a In th* adjoining ttotors to th* right imd to th*
l«ft<i th* other mi»»lon§ of th* Supr*n>* Coraeaond-Hiueh a» th* fupervlgion
of the laaintenanoo of secrecy and of the punctual accomplishment of
th» p*f*ona*i and. j»t*rl*l preparatiant, tti well *» th* i**uane* of
additional ord*r* and initruetiont modifying the original operation*
ordw***w« lea* important. »• ?u»hwp «oatroU*d thi* uh*** of th*
preparation* a* he had in the past. B* dlecue**d swrything in great
detail with the eos^*t*Bt collaborator* ejad p*r*oneilly r*g,u*itt*d tl»*
l*«uano* of *|l th* n*ee*«ai*y ln*truetion* * In order to *jte*rt*inf
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that* in hi* headquarters, the *ecr«cy of the pl*n fjftf not broken by
a. flip of the tongu* or in any other way, th« Pu*hr«r Mad* the
ing arrangenwnt** during the daily diaouaaion on the situation, tfat
for the Gfffn*lw* w* r* not being oantiontu, but aft»? it* fiko&fft&u*
•ion h« d«tfc5n«d all thoe« offio»r» who bud bt«n initiated into th«
pl*n of th» Off*n«iv«, »nd who had 2*4« ft »p»cial written pr<ani«« .
to aftintain it* s«o *oy« fhftn only, h* optntd special discu««ion* on
«il quAationa ivhioh h*d to be Mttled. Above *|1, Adolf Hitler 1 !
p«r»on»l oo*op«r*tic)n »»»nt, that he r*«erved for hijawlf the decision,
to Kfhioh »3Etaiat th# fron^i t«otor« undtr ntt*ek «*3rtt to
or whether the yl^Wiug of twrritory n»i to bt ooa*ider«4
in orddi* not to endanger the ex- eution of tht Off«a«iiv» by prea»tur«
u«e of the aeoumulattd rtterws. For thit reaton, he flatly refused
the request OB WBS1) mad* on 8 Kov Ui,, that the 039? r»*et*ve* should b»
a»d« available for employment in critical tituationt on the Wejttem
Front* OB 1?EST jugtifi«4 hi* request by explaining that, in oate
of emrtrgenoy^ hi must be able to make rapid deposition* of troope,
fhi* point of view wan only admitted insofar a* nirbome landing*
wtrt T>*ing txotpttd froa the prohibition to toueh the JWterTi***
Apart frcw thin «x6eptiong OB WEST had to obtfin ptwdision ft*o» th»
Fuehrer for the oom-nit»ent of any i*e*«rv« unit down to roik* artillerie
corps l*m*i. In ord«r. to further clarify thii prineiple, OB WEST and
the Consnand«r of the liuftnaff* W9rw instructed on 9 HOT bhf that the
guiding principle was, not to touoh the attack forces. If sera*
ground «ft* lost, and all available; aeant had b*«n exhaueted, the loss
had to be tafeta into aedount*
It is fro« thii point of view, that the event* at the front
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will be presented to the reader* *or this purpose, we shall oontinue
our survey, which described the ooourrenoes up to the end of Qbt/begiia*
ning of Nchr 24»*

•

'

How strong was the tawny and what west hi* intention*? . These
were the initial questions Which were to determine all transfers of
German forces* In an ermluationf submitted by OB TO3ST on £ Hev J4tj,
he estimated the enemy forces employed along the front at about
1? armored and l»0 infantry and airborne divisions, at well as Hi
armored brigades. In addition^ three armored and five infantry dlv»
is ions were being .held as, reserves, and two or three units had not
yet been identified. Out of approximately 80 units, only one quarter
were at this tine engaged In fighting« Shut, the aain body was still
asseidbling for action, and—according to the opinion of OB WES?««all
available forces were being brought up to the concentration areas«
The most important increase had been ascertained in the Met* area* in
comparison, the increase in enemy forces in the vicinity of A«ohen
was smaller, but hem they were concentrated in a narrower area* OB WEST
therefore anticipated in the lower Bhine area an American offensive,
which was to b« supported by British forces. H*iw«T*r# he believnd that
most of the British forces were not yet ready for an attack. He assumed,
that the British § after having completed the assembly of their foroes,
would not continue their attacks in a northern direction, but that
th«y would attack in an eastern and subsequently in a southeastern
direction, in order to join up with the Amsrloans along the Gentian
Sector of tht Lower Bhine* In conjunction with these actions* he also
considered the possibility of an airborne landing to the west of the .
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lin* 3&uisburg««'Bue*«eldorf , or even for the purpot* of farming the
Ifons eroiiing, b*oaut*<*-«ecording to hi* oaloulation8*-th0 ftmmy it ill
h*4y for this purpose, three or four uaits at hia diip0*al. OB vsfST
*xp*ct*d th* attaoki to itart in th* first half of lov Ut, and it
««em»d pHfcablf that thoti in th* vieinity of lf*$» would py*o*d* th*
attacks near Aaohene But, h* ooneldertd it f*a*ibl* that th* enomy
might attack aimultantoutly at all three points of main *ffort*4foti>
Aachen and o*nt*r of th* Maa«, It will b* obe*rv»d that thi» *stiroat*
omitt*d to mention th* Soh*lde dolta, although th* final battl* for
Wftloheren and B*v*land had not yet QOS& to an *nd. But already now
it was to b* anticipated that th* battl* for the Sohald* delta would
coon oca* to an end* fhen, all hoi;-e of blocking the harbor at
Antwerp would disappear, and then, also, the adjoining area of Bergen
op Zooia^Sreda-^Bertdgenboach, which was b*ing irtubbaimiy defended,,
would lose it* signlficanoe to the Germ&ne, Beyoad thit area wat th*
river Uaas; whiqhjlnn*diat*ly before entering its eetuary, constitutes
a tr«m»ndous obetacle, and which therefore foroed a safe line which at
th* tamt tia«| al»o w»s tpfrring snanpower. fhe troopi fitting her*
we3r**f *t*p by step withdrawn b*yond th* rivtr, an4 oa 9 Noir 14*^
th* bridgehead near Moerdijk, whioh had been held up to thut tin*,
waa Abandoned* Since it was not to be assumed that th* enemy, after
having suooeeded In taking an objective, whioh wai of eon»iderabl*
luiportanoe to him, Would continue hi* attaoki in an area presenting to
n*ny natuml obitael**, tii* Fuehrer agreed oa 17 Bov Ijlt, that the for**i
on th* Dutch front b* »pr*ad out thinly in order to build up reieiwei
and obtain forces for th* other front*.
The offensive, whioh *».« being prepared on the Aachen front, and
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Which hftd btta mentioned by OB WEST ift hit report, ittaMWi to bt
B»ttrl»ii*iag tlrteJy-oa 2 Hov i&* But, for tbi tis» toting* it *»*
tonfintd to local f though vtry tough fighting, whtth f»«mittd in heavy
lotttt to both aides to the »outht*tt of tht oity, K»r«, th«
attempted to wid«« th« e*p in the W*»t *Ni|it «feieh thty
Ago »ucc««d«d in opining ftt Vo8««n«ck. Th*ir obj»«ti-vn UNM to p«tt«tr*t»
•.a far «i thv two Ro»r d«ns«» • If th««e «am« w«r» op»t»d, tht **t«r
l«ml f*rthtr 4o«n tht mllty would i»i»t «o high, timt the erotfiag
of tht Rotr would btoomi txtrwmtiy difficult,. Gtnawn. eount»r»ti»ok«
*uoot«d«d la rtdueing the gup, which tht Aa»ri«*n« had pr«viou»3,y
widtntd at this eritic&I point* A at* lint *ft* being •«tmbli»h»d in
th9 Rutrfcgtn for»8t, which, for tht tint bting, b*rrtd tht' »oo*»i to tht
Au»rio*n«» ob^ootivt, btotutt It ftppttrtd to bt certain that tht entmy
would rtnaw hit *ttt«pt« »t th» wunt point*

-\>y

Th« sain atttek tttrttd on 16 VOT Ut» «nd A3,9 Hov Jbl*, it w»»
epmaciing to tht tntirt Otiltnkirohtn-^^tohwtilar-MiStolbtrg Stotor.
On £2 Kov Ih, Bfohwtiltr Hat lottf but tht continuity of tht front
wag mfcintaintd,,**"* *h» Gtraan Suprwat Cotoanii ob«»r»»d vtry clo««ly
to what extent units belonging to the strategic rtserrt* of tht «n«my
wert bting dmwn into tht battle* It was * tt*»ugglt ftr fwry foot of
••jf' ;.

groimd.

Every tlopt| •very hill wa« bitterly oontt*t»d« fhe ^aerioani

puthtd on from one village to the next* By tht tuttting of 28 Uov t)k, after
twtlvt ciayt df fighting^ thty had advanetd 15 .k» *t 1^ie ittpttt poin*
of ptnttxwtion* Jutlieh tad Dueren now lay within rangt of thtir light
artillery, and the Otnnan troops, were reltntlei*ly bting puihed back
towiks»d tht Roe|»« Qtt tht iartntitth 4»y of battlt^ o^i 5 Dtt U*# tht

fiere*n«i* of the fighting seemed to abate somewhat in this **etor»
However, the fighting continued on the left wing, against which tht enfmy
was launching a BCoondary thrust from th* vioinity of Vossenaok, tht
point wh*r* he had previously penetrated. By 8 8*0 !&, th* battl* in
the n«in sector started fcgjfcin with renewed violence* On II Die lk$
the Bo«»r line «** being occupied between Juellcfh and Du*r*n| to th*
west of Duftten, th«r* still m* ft Gkirnan Bridg«he*d, and on th» l*ft
wing near Vo§8«naok; th* iltuation w»$ at ttns* as rv«r.
By thu middit of Pto 14*f th<> r*«ujt of th* battle, which by now
had been lasting for on* month, wa* the following!
The territorial £*ins, which th* AmarioanB had obtained sinoe
16 Uov U^ were aissable, when considered from & local point of view,
since the enemy had succeeded in advancing hit front line into the
lower pit inn of the Shine valley, and was approaching Cologne,
Considered from An over-all Ktandpoint, however, the course of th*
battle could be regard«d a* a German ffueo***, because, the Am*ri0an«
had not attained their main objective, a breakthrough, for the tira*
being, the Roer oonntituted an obstacle which could not be lightly
nurmounted. This was all the more »o, inasmuch as frequent ntint
ted transformed the battle area into ft, Muddy quagmire, which favored
th* defense »nd prevented the attack force* from fully exploiting
their superiority in th* air and in armored wempons. A* a rtsmit
of these unfavorable conditions, th« enemy hfcd b«ea obliged to estpioy
a ••higher peretntagf than usually of his other units, and the losses
he suffered wer* eorrespoadingly high. That these battles were absorb*
lag strong enemy forces, was confined by inforsjationi stating that
one new enemy unit after another had been reoognited on or behind th*
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front, and that hi* strategic reasrw* were being reduced
ingly*

This urns the most favorable development possible in connectionwith the offensive which was being planned* As long as the enemy
command authorities eduld be presumed to have strong reserve* at
their disposal^ it was to be anticipated that they would carry out
rapid and strong ooxmterjfchrusts, the direction of whioh would b*
incalculably By now, the battle along the Roer, together with the
fighting in the eouthtro **otor of the Western Frontj whioh might at
well be mentioned right hare* had already pinned down so many forces,
that the unknown quantity of enemy reserves, whioh had, at first t been
es'bitnated at a high figure by the German Command, had now »hrunle to
a much smaller one. Accordingly, oosiplata and overwhelming surprise!
no laager had to be expected from retervet which saight be brought up
from the r*ar*
On 3 Deo Ui> it wa» estimated that the Allies had approxiuately
76 divisions in the Wett (after converting the brigade* and counting
them for nine division! )« Aocording to the available information^
these were distributed alonti the front from Holland to Switzerland in
the following wayt
21 A Gp (First 6*n and

Second Br Arwlet)

12 A Op (ninth* First,

and Third t3S Ar»ie§)
6 A Op

(S»venth tB

2} full
28 1/2 full

and ?t*et Pr Arudee)

20 */& full

Committed at and bfhind 'the
front

?S full ditittonn

IB £ A-862
th%t additional divisions from tht TJnittd
In vltW «f tht f»ot
?

Itfctt* 'wtrt bting truniftrrtd to tht Surop«*n Th»atar, the stmtegio
'rt*trw» Wtrt tttitnatfcd *t *ppr<«is»ttty thret to «lx full divisions»
A further advaategt in the prtstat dtvolopinent wma, that th* Aiatr*
loan* w»r* committing «twra$ division*,! Which had bttn exhausted by
the b»tt!» oa thf tot* (tht 2, k and 28 Inf Bivi (tl)}f in tht -wtry
«ft<stor which *»t u»4«r ecaaeideratioa for tht attack, fhls was *nothei*
factor iiffiprOfing th* ohanotlS of 8uoeet«, ^irth«rm<>rt» it i»i
indiotttion of the g(j*r«iity of forod* which, at tht prestnt, wa*
oil the eutrny Hid** IJhia favorabit detwiloj
bting obtftiiMld by mn extr^to 8tr»in on the 3ern»n forces*
By 21 Bov'lilij <B WSThftd already b«en obllgtd to tanounct thftt
the defensive battlt in the Aaiohen ares waB consuming
.'
forces of A 6p 8. two, perhupe tvtn three v«lk« granadltr
{tht Itf* 3ttOj *» wtll *• 352) were being involt>td in tht
12 Volkt Grtn Dilfj twhioh h*d been atltottd to ow@r the right flank
of Sixth J»8 Arsny ia the oomin^ Offtnsivt^ eould not b* withdjrtwm* Ag
long *8 the bfcttlt eontinutd, four nobilt divisiont (9 *ad 116 f» Dlirt,
&* wtll ae 3 and 15 F* Srtn Divs), which had all bteu dtstintd for tht
Offtnaivt* would be pinned down. It seemed probftb^ that, In addition,
10 SS Pr Div wo -Id also havta to bt employed in the battle. Since ft
siaiilar situation Wfti dtvttoping on tha &. Op 0 front, OB Iff 8T «8tira»t«4
on 21 Nov Ijitji that, for the inunedlfctt futurt, four of tht volks grentditr
and nine of the mobile division* would ha s to bt deducted fro» the total
available rteervei. But, in thtit figurts 08 WSST had included somt
divltion* which had not been destined for the Qfftmivt* In tht event,

.

that the divisions could be withdrawn, they would first have to be
reorganised. OB W6ST drew the conclusion that the r»ratinlng forces
would be Insufficient to assure the success of the planned attack.
The picture pa inte-5 by 08 WEST turned out tc be toe gloomy since,
after all» three of the votka grenadier and four of the mobile divisions*
consequently the majority of the divisions Included in tht above
•.•tiraatey took part In the Offensive* On the other hand, It has to
be considered a very important factor, that these division* were gtvtn.
little or ».o time at all f«r their reorganization and restoration,
and that they therefore participated in the Ardennes battle with
-

diminished combat strength,

the above mentioned estimate was made on 21 Sov JUi, immediately
after the beginning of the toer Battle. With every additional day
the ranks of the defenders grew thinner and the risks of a break*
through increased. But, the guiding principle wat nevertheless being
tnaintaintdt to bear the brunt of the battle while ocsnjaitting R* fow
forces as poiplble, but which would just about suffice to prevent a
breakthrough and leave the reserves for the Offensive untouched* 5!hi$
^

meantji that tremendous sacrifices ware being demanded from the fight*
Ing forces, and that the nerves of-the Intermediate QOMBmnd, which was
being involved in one critical situation after another, were being
strained .to breaking point* If one considered the 8oer defense in
conntotloh with the preparations for the Ardennes Offensive, it will
be seen that this battle was by far its raost arduous part, fhus,
the outcome of the Roer Battle was, that the German forofi were
reduced in numhor, that some divisions were no longer a-mliable for
the attack, and that others could not be sufficiently reorganized,

of strength could not be
and that therefore the origin*! proportion
/
fflaintMned t On the other hand, the strategic reserve! of^ the, enemy, whieh#
••

»* recently «» the «nd of Sep til^ had s*emed * o forwtdablt, had been
very consid<nttbly roduofd^ and the forces h* wa» committing on and
bthind the front oould b« assumed to be as wtaksned a* the German
ones*
fh» nfttftx'lfcl effect of this battle on th* planned Offensive is
of partiflulftp i .'pot*t&n<Mi * During its oaurM, it h*d proved impossible
to avoid <3ivej*tiag atock« of ammunition and POL destined for the
Cffen«ive« Ol&"? agreed to these expedients only under the extreme
pressure of oritioal situations, and then «aw to it that ths stocks
we.re qiviokly replenished, fhus, the Roar battle had no influsnce
on the Ardennea Offtnsive in that oonneotion* On the other handa th*.
alloaatione of weapons and equipment to the attack vmite iwftr* in
direct relation with th* high eonsuj^ption n«ais*it»t«d by the battle
which lasted for w»ek«, the German Cotnmand found, no explanation fox*
the fact that the British,, during all thie time, did not itarfc
the expected :v&$of attack in their stotor* laantead, they wer« content
with first driving back the Germans behind the aanal in the vicinity
of Medjui toward thi Ua&s, and then eliminating the Ifaa* bridg«h«nd,
•whioh up to thtn «a«

Still bting h«ld in front of Venlo. fhu8» by

3 Dec Ikj the Maa« line, which eoonoTRised forces and offered relatlvt*
security^ was being occupied also In the Hijmtgen*Hiouth of Roernu)nd
sector* Bad the British attempted any major operations^ additional
German fornee would have been obsorbedt

this would h&vt led to the

commitment of more divisions^ and would have upset the ^eraan pluns
ev*n more than the attack a, alnst tha Roer line.

In Qonneotioa with tho plan for the Qff<s>:u*ive, the withdrawal
beyond the Ifaa* was of Importance insofar as the secondary thrust
from the northt which had been under consideration la SOT 14*t was
supposed to be launched from the venlo bridgehead* Xja*tead, only
the other projeot which htd been considered at the »»»e time, oould
be piinn«d| n»mely ft thrust to tho east of the Saae which was to be
carried out fro» th* t«ll*nt !a the front, which had no* bsen foraed
south of HotSteond, *ttd which «** fir*t basing d®f«n40d by fifth H
Array and now "by fifteenth ArsiQr. fh« ii»«di^t* objeoti***, which now
wer» in front of tha scoter isonaidcrod for the secondary thrust, were
Sitt»rd'on the rifiht and Geilcoikirohen on the left* A. further oon<s«^uenee of this withdrsiwsil was, that th# sector Arnhism*»«Kijjiiti4>0n.!&4
agftin aoctuir^cl a gwi^tor import*nc$,

ftiis s*ctor had b»«ii the cenUr

of attention in S«p y,v, but had jatdinwhil* lent it« ijoportano®. At
this point, the British hold «xo*lltnt ^umpxtff pogltion* both for *
thrust to the north toward the 2uid«r S*^ which would cut off Holland^
and for ft push eastward toward Kiev* Which would unhinge the iSane, froa$
fh0 {tavfclopr.ents in the A Gp 0 area wer# dlffdrtnt from those
in the A Gp • B sector* Here, too, relative quiet had prewlled at
the end of Oot/beginnlae, of JJov I4i» In Lorraine, Pir*t Array, which
wfea in oommead up to the N&ncy—Strasbourg boundary^ **B still in
front of the West *&I1« Further to the. South, nineteenth Ar^y wn*
holding the l<*etiiy pr©p*rei position* w»at of th« Vo*g«*. In th)ru*t* t
•whioh«*<e.|thougji locally liroitedw*«t «osae point* led to fierc* fighting
in the foofe*hitl* of the mountains, the AnerlOAiui tnd Prinoh were
Attempting to obtain ftvorabie jirop-off poiitiong for further att$Gkt«

Th* Met* ai"*»a mss considered the main danger spot n«»ert the
n»n» were «till holding a bridgehead on th* uNWt-'bwaJc of the
*hieh **» supported by th* former fortress, The ixpecrted major
attack began on 7 Hou l-lti t>y the next day,, it extended from
Uouwson up to th* KhSjae«4ferne Canal, which pauses through the
Gap* On 9 Kov ljUt the enemy itarted to attack also north of Met«,
achieved notable Bwe<wMn«i* from the be£innin£ f TO tho so^thasst of
Uet8; the hillU Of Delm and th« Sleth sector h&d to be yielded, and
Itt the northern sector, the enemy pincer adT6,noed so far that the
encirclement of Met* seemed imminent* All possible measures were
hurriedly being, taken, to build up food supplies in the city and to
rettor* its old fortifications, But^ these measures had scarcely
been Inltiatecl «hen tJae enemy isas already drawing oloser to the city
from the north and from the south. In order to avoid a gap la iti
front. First Army had to diwm^ag* itc fores* from Het£ and take up
a ehortened position In the direction northwest to southeast* Since
the forces left In the oity, -which were now without 0utsi.de a»»lBtane%
were inauffialsnt for a defense of all the installations, one fortmt*
after another *as captured by the enemy. By 21 Bov l^, all prsotioal
resiatanot hud to be considered ais already having coaa*d, «i?«n though ,
BOHW of the fortresse* held out a littto longer*
The resistance offered in the Mats sector iwts to terve the pur*
pose of pinning down enemy forces, and was thereby to afford sufficient
tii© to i'tmt Awiy to occupy another poeition and regroup it* forest* •
Futi the sudden collapse of the Hbtz defenses brought no significant
alleviation from thio direct?anj however. Army wa§ glv«n a short
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breathing spell.
,f On 1U Hov 14^ OB WEST had al ready reported that the combat
strength of First Army had considerably dlsdni*b»<l f , He had therefore
requested replaceraents and new materiel, and had «*dde«l that no force*
could be withdrawn from nineteenth Army, •"'cccrding to hia evalu&tioftp
It would, bi lmpossdblt**-*ven though oae infantry divisions iwas being
brought up**.to withdraw within conceivable time t-te four mobile diviiioni
committed in tha A Op Q area,, whioh were supposed to be reorganised
(11 and 21 P* Divs, 25 pz Gren Divt and 17 SS ft Grau Dtv). Sinese
sojae of these units had been destined for the Ardarmee Offensive^ the
de-miopmpnt* in tho Fi^ist Arn^- sector were also iatefferin^ with the
plans for that Offonsivs*
Anotticr threat tc ths German ^"lars appeared on tho front whioh
wa* adjacent to th« south. Here, the enemy exerted pressure
both the Sarrebour^ depr«8sion and the Belfort B&«i« On 21 Hov
the enemy reached Pfalzburg after having advauoed beyond S^rre
Araored points, thrusting to the south of the Sa-yerne 6%pf wire already
reaching the advance area of Strasbourg, Roping, that the first eneay
forces would only be weak and could still be stopped by a flanking
thrt«|t^|:the Suprec* ^OBuaand agreed to release Pss &ehr Div, which was
on* of those unite that had, already in 2ep !4^ been withdrawn from
the" front in ofder to 8er-»?e as backbone of the oomlng Offenii-o** fhit
£lit9 division, whlbh vm,s still being reorganised, be&an Itl attack on
23 Hov Hi* the day on which enemy tanlca entered Strasbourg*

On the same evening, OB WSST reported that the thrust via the
Saverne oap was bfting followed up by.other atttekg* thus, the Weat
«ad th* Rkl»ti»*te were «.l«o said to b« in danger. Accordin0 to

SIS

f

09* WEST, the reason for the eneny successes urns th* Wi&teeaing of
the divisions employed in this frontal atotorj their value had never
b**n highg but, in additionj they had b*en. submitted to many w*ek» of
inoe*»ant fi£,hti«.£, without receiving, *^i:e£orc«&eate, and they were
therefore very exhausted, He continued by reporting. • that thora was .
& laok of reserves and that the counterattack: by P& Lehr Div wculd
not ftcliieva it* objeoti'.re» ?«li»tevar forcoe, at present T.eieg
transferred fr*m SollaJid^ had been premised to Arsiy Group, wtuld
arrive too Jata. The loss of /<lsace oorld only "e prevsntsd by tlwi
iTaswdiata trensfer of one infantry and two panaer divieion^. Those
additional unite oo^Id not be obtained iraa tlie forces subordinate to
OB WBST, fhie request, however, oould only be granted, if some of thil
Sixth P& Aray units t -which had been reserved foi» the Offensive by
0KB, or eoa« of 'the reserves, -which had be*n aooumilated, ware to be
i

'

'

used for this purpose. The Fuehrer refusti to *uthori«» this,and

/

OB W&Sf i»»8 # on 2J* lo1/ lAfo inf oraw.1 accordingly. In spite of the in*
ortasfing danger in Alsftoe-^-Lorre-inej, h* wwated to Keintain his present
oper*t'ons? plan and WIH.* therwfo!-© ivjc^aoiled to additional terrltori*!
lo<3se«« fhu8 >( A Op G- WHS compelled to continue thfe- fi^htin^ ac its
»-*» resources»

This decision was all the harder for Gen P* Balok^

the co?ift»nd€)t* of A % 0, iz&gnuoh as another chftn^o to the words a&8
Jv:«t occur .lag la aouthern Alseee, On 21 Kov itli, the enemy had entertd
Eolfort, thereby foroir^ tho Bsirort Paies, and^ 8iadl»r to the events
near the Saverne Gap, ermored points simultuneouely 0uoceeded in thi*uifc»
ing far to the east, ^hey panetr»ted into Mulhou*e, but^^oontrary to
what hftppened in the ncrth»-»«th«y were out off from th»ir rear
tion», Thii iftuition* howevor^ only l««t«d fox* ft few 4ayt f
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the French tq*nag,eu to reestablish conBautticationa along the S
border, and thus tower Alsace, also, had to be considered as lost*
'Besides, this nf/w enemy success endangered nineteenth Arrays

the Vosgti

poiition inlg;ht be unhinged from its two open, flank*, and AjfKiy might
*«e its withdrawal oyt off, All attempts, to release frooes by a
withdrawal fron the Vo$gea .vorttellune (Advance position) to the
JCafflmstellung (Rid&0 position) and to thereby restore the situation
in the south, were in win. It uma to be oon&idorgd ft success, wh* ;
new defensive po&itlca* were established aoubh of Straabourg, and north
of Mulhouse,

Th&fiQ lines aveiHbeu the worst dlaast^i' aad K«de It po8»ibi»

to hold on to the ridges of the Voa^es • The ritk had to ' e taken, •
tli&t Ki,nete0nth Army mi^ht be ce.u^it in a pinocr mcvanefct by flank
attacks and be out off from tb» ISii?i6, But, th:'8 risk had to bo taken into account, since it was a question of preventing the ©nea^' ffom
reaohing the Rhine lino which would ralosue a nujnber of his division*
for other purposes* "TOiereas tho situation on the southern r.*ing of A Gp G
was stabilizod aftor the be^*nn',n^ of Doo Ijij, the central sector of Iti
front oontlnxip'i to regain unstable*
First Amy still had the support of the West W&ll, .iwhich had be«n
hastily repcvlred, and vrhioh was provisionally occupied by force$ of
the Hoftft Arjay» ^ut, attempts waro b^ing aside to hold o» to as much
advance territory as possible.

On 20 tlov 14^ PB Lela» Ditr, which,, in

spite of all efforts, had rot succeeded in obtaining »ny decisive
results, lima withdrawn in order to serve as "Feuerwehr* (fir* depart*
meht) at any t3ireat.0ned point in 'the Army sac tor. The 21 Pa Div was t3»d
down by enemy thyusts in the vicinity of Mer*i£ and Sa^rlautefn,
which oould bt itopgtd only at a *hort dittany btfort etaching thit

Sa>.,r« Small j, but steady advances by the eaemy -fcoujd not bs prevented*
nor waw it possible to save Kaisers--!au''c.oFnjf which w&& captured on
5 $to Isii*

.

•

According to the plans adhered to at that tifflij the offensive of
A Gp B was 4vi«? to start within the next d«W days. The Pa Lehr liv was;
therefor instructed to proceed to the entraining points. The Fuehrer
as supporting unit, was also taken back into the OKI" rebersres•• On 5
Dec i|ljf 11 PK Div was.to'follow, and on 6 and 7

Boo l&f the volks

artillerie corps wklch had "been loaned to Ai^ny Group. Sut, A Gp ^
was forced to report that it cowl«5 not carry out these instructions,
because the one'iDy wfins now '©xertin^; pressure oa tho First Anay front with
ft force ooasistiag- of tea infantry and .three pxazer divisions at full
Strength* There w©re Indications for an impending en^ircle.'rasr.t of
Saarbrueckenj and, in %ddit3cai|i a thrust near T?eis$enburg appeared to
u

be threatening. The real strength of the eight exhausted 3nfantry
divisions of A Gp G was only that of thtf+e^ while th* four mobile
units oould only b« oonxited as one and one half, 3hi!e the Gdrtnans had
90 tanks and solf^propdlled asaa-alt guns availablo for eomraltment^ tht
eneiny Strength" was

est-^ateJ at 7 to GOO tanks, OS \'rgST addafij that

he had already transforred to Ar-ny Group all the fcross, he had at
his disposal, namely three divisions from Holland^ and that he therefoii
felt oonpellO'i to loave—until further notice**-!! P* "Div and 1 Volka
Art Corps with A Gp G, thus assisting --rmy Group at th© expense of th*
planned Offensive.

By 7 Pec iiit^ the critical situation on tha Saar front had de«*
vtloped so f»r, that the fighting had extended to Voelkllnger> a town

.12$ # JL

in the t'"H»eiUe,t© vielnfcy of Snarbrueaken^ and that ft .<#p ia the 'Hest "
.Wall naar fttilin^n <?&$ *Id©sln£> It war po*©|lfe"t« to pr$v*at a coap&vfc*
breakthrough at this |»$>lnt$.: but now Saai-gemueiis^. into which the
had penetrate^ on JO Dee 14^ became & sew dorter spot* 0ag»mu
also fcaperillscU .^no« ».£6d£t it. was 11 Ps Div which pre-swnted a br«*ie*»
throtsgh ae»j* Saarproaand on 11 0$o Mi» Thea^, the eaeay tested th»
W«sat Wall d«?fenseR 'n«*ar Saai'lwutorn^ rn.tr Kielgsezwurs^ a»d in the vi*
oinity of Bl*"4o'a« The dftn^er, that OJM> of the poisata, '^Ich ha,d 'D
xip, wdiild gi7» way, iyo^eased by the hou^» fhue^ A
by rdd-50o W% la .a i«r© tMii t-rltictil position* Botli on
Rhine and the VOS^GP fronts u& well ua ulonj; tht» rest Kail, disaster
to bft IrspemUis;, at any wifjJAeiit, 8hoy.ld the ^nenjr continuo to
hie forces f-e lit* lissc hitherto* Puriut ull thsao wesks,' ^ysoy
Group had ieen r^quefct'Ut, with iner0i'.siu& urgency tluit it be allocated
additional forces, -weapons ftnd equipaaaiat. Sut# AraQT Group only re-*
•/"

ooivod the barftst. tieoiBselt'Ies «riu could tharefor« only putoh up its frca
by extending Its di.v3sVjzj.e to the utmost. $0330 of thow divisions
had b«on Submltto^ t& oc-nt:-,oxio\i« fi^hthi^ siuce the Medlturrsuioan
coaet had be^n c,b*ncio2i*d; and hft'l covered gl^sictic distancas on foot.
The r0plaoOw?fite Aray Gro^p had reo»ivsd ware not us«d to fighting and
to extr*mc hardshipsj but thoae, who had withstood th« last few weokai,
had by no* b*»en aseimilated by th<9 regular trqope. But th<% the de«»
mand« E»do on th^ i*eplaeei:iQats «-/ore truly eKtraordi&ary* Qa |8 Hov -lilt,
OB WEST r0port«4 that th« nor&le of th*s A Gp 0 '.mits was ex-3*ilent, but
that they had reaohed th« oud of their strength* Detailed r»#ort$ g^t*
thd 8upr*n» Ootiiaand ti&ot iaforaatioa on th« privation* and hardsh-ipg
«uff«r«d by the individual soldier, aft well *• on the performance of the
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command, r.nd on Trtvnt had teen accomplished by this camblnaticat
of battie»»t9*ted and untrained soldiers . fhSde roperts al»o do$eribtd f
honr«Kjo3pite the*r effortp'wftho troops woro fcrofcit to give ground
because they t&oko<3 0v«rythin£, particularly heavy weapons, and beoau»l
their numerical inferiority in the sectors under attack wua toe' groat •
UUL

'

•

fhu$ j .Supreme Coflvrafcttd **s aware of the situation in tho Army
Group sector and "kr.ow i*s needs « S^ver-tholoiss^ the Suprase Coraraand oon»
tiniied to kaep tho left vrin-^ -of tho ?;estern Prcnt at a disftd-vantage
by only ev«r £r*afi.t5.ng a fraetior».of the roq-^osts*

Xt'tma re<sonoil»d

to th« fact that th,0 ^nemy'iKtd ^unotratod into !&jts, Strasbourg,

•.

Boirort| and Nullio';8e| that naarly all cf Alsaoa-Lorraino had boon
Icat^ and that tho Stai4, tho Palatinate and Baden wore row In. the
•eku3,*er SOR«, All tha«0 sacrifices only to Ic^cp the acoiCTiilatad rs*«
intaotl ' Thus^ the Svprera* Comnand paid, already before the
^ the Offensive, on extrenoly high prlca for its «xtotttlo««
fn addition, the plas, for the assembly cf forces *ss*~in spitt
of tho wwa£r$ allooationa*—har.par3-l by the happenirrs in this scotor
just as muoh as by the H«-or battle. Two i«sits had to V-6 temporarily
from the OF.'/ res^r/ea, and t>*e o cad It ion -rsf these had obviouily
boon improved. Tho 11 ?s Uivf 7*h'i<jh at first had been includedin the attaofr force? , iras new completely excluded from partioipatioti
in the Offensive, 'ens? th?3 samo or a sinilar fate befall Bewrai
other unite, TM.<s diead-anta^o -was, however , offset by the faot^ that
ihe eaoray wna aow employins istron^ forces opposite A Gp G, and that
hie ymits were undergoing strenuous

ooaibRt.

It has already bseh man*

tiontd in the dasoript^on of the evsnts on the A Gp B front, where
similar incident* had oocurrt»d, how the stratagio re«er«H! of the entmy
ware rtdu<std by th« t luting, MM! ho»i for th*t «**•<», th* protpeot»

m f ->
•fc'i© Arctennes fiffOHsl^e ha<! f-npro'/ecl* This f^ov^ 'liOgothar with, tho
ocnvJotton that tj» situation of A Gp C? oo\si3 refelly mly be
'by aa attack .la the ^-ajacent sdotoi*^ were the as&ia factors which
determined th© Supreiis C ojujiiancl to E&lataic Its oourses*
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by.> gp B ..(3.6*35! '
fhe Renewed DU«u««ion ol the "LitU*'1

A« the reside* will no doubt r*o*ii* Genfldm Hotel h*4-*ft»r hit •
meeting with th* C«»»ander of Fifth F* JUr»# Gen Hi von Ifenteuff*!,
on 3 Mov U*£,**b*ocBii «v*n a«r« firmly oonvlao»4 thAn he had been on
the prdvioxss* ddy fct tJ» oonferenoe of the C*itv»C W*»t^ -that the "3little B
plan «as betntr thfcn th* one el»bor«t»d by th* Fuehrer's headqumrteri
i« the field. 8ut» thftt ttonyietion hud not found lt» txprtasion^
einoe the C*in*C W«$t hud Already on the ianie .dfcy trvitmittad hit
reply to the dir«oti-^» issued by Geuobtt Jodl. Although he had also
adopted th^v "little" plan in this reply,, ho did not atre»* it wito thu
Hftme amphRBis which G»»f 1dm Model pre*tuaftbly would h»v« Applied*
Siaoe the Fuehrer had taaiatained his preferenot for the "grand" pl»»
after liaving studied that reply, the question seemed to have been
' settled once and for *11*
But, Genf 1dm Model was not the type of mtm to consent himself
with » deoiaion whioh he was opposed to. On the ooaatr»ry, he merely
waited fop a *uitat>le moiaeat Ja order to bring up his plan for reoaesid*
eraticn.

•

•

'

- • EvUn though he oonoidered the question of whether the offensive
should b* unde.rtftktn one way or the other »d still being' op»nt the>
Mro fact that he woHM ^^ to l*** *» ****** «P«iw»d hi* energy
to th# utaioat* Bound by -tti* cfcligation not %o do toytaiing^ whioh would
escito attention, he sr»de unobati*uaiv« inspeotlons of the terrain and
the assembly »r«a in or4<*r to obtaia detailed personal iapressicas of

« At the 8»see ti.:-3 }.e lat'.intfeiued clc^eet contuot wiyh the
staffs whiah had been initiated in. tho pl&a« ts^eldy jusetia^s with
the Arny $.owaaade?s were instituted' ia order to _syaaluroaise all
preparations. The first sect;iag tack place et Fifteenth Army head*quarters on 16 HOY U»i ..the following officers attended*

the CoEs-and*

iag Officers of Fifth aad Sixth Pa Arraie»s^ as well as those of Seventh
aad Fifteenth Armies, The second caa v/aa ha Id at Sixth F^ Army hoad«
cjuartara on 22 Hov isU; the saae officers wars pryeont with the e:tcep»
tioa of the CowKaader of Fifteenth Ar^iy. A third jceytla^ tvaa held oa
5 Deo W*j at Sevenih^my haadquartera, with the CousL'iAadlng, Officers
of Fifth P* end Seventh Aradoa in atteadtmoo • The orrer*all picture,
of the plait waa # however, -Joaroely bein^ rssuticaod, ainco--f or i3ie
purpoao of Maintaining oacrecy—*!od'4l conf inod hie \ssplumiticas to
absolutely essential rsattors, oven ia .the ^res^noe oi ;
CoiTaandor8i»

his Away

^n addition^ Oeufldn Model took part l.n vwjp ess

which the Array Coauaaaders carried out xvith thoir subordlnato
after they hud beoa initiate;, in the plun* Ihtsse exercises were held
ia Seventh Arsy head^uartera en &•} JSfov Ui, and ia Sixth aad Pith Pi
. Army headquarters on oeverai oqcutloas,
Th§ plans, which C!enf Idn Model subriltted to •'&& C-»in«»C ^est on th«
basis of the attack ordor issued on 10 Uo^ hht *er4 to tu?a traiiBniittildi
by him to the Fuehrar?s headquartsre oa 16 Kov l|Ii« The C*»iu*^l 7s'08t
enclosed a rjt\p and several docuiieats, aad added an ©adorsesisnt •tt-th$
effect that he agreed with the opinion of Ariay Group. The Supreme
Command guve, on 22 Nov i,|Z;f a temporary reply to all guestioas^ which
had still reiaaiiied unaEswerod, aad,. oa 2*5 Sov l^ It aade definite
the contents of which art iaoluded ia thf followiag

fht import of tofsgr Group contained the factoring pt»int*t
a) Frovidtd that the element of *urp#l** «a* maintained and the
attack constantly f«d with new '£ore**, the planned eperation oouia
be oarrlod out with the forces su, ^wttd and in the manner prescribed
for it. The best proipeets of suoeess existed , if the attaek wa»
directed against the exhausted eneay in the Aaehen area, the Ooonander
of A Gp (*»-and ooneequently also the C-iu«C 7Jteit«*-requi»«t«d abeolute
freedom of action fur the neo»««*ry preparation* and for an early
•tart of the attack, ( The Supreme Commend decided* The weather con
ditions were to e the determining factor* The Fuehrer would fix the
date for the start of the attack« Improvised decisions were out of
question*)
b) fhe decisive factor for the suocess of the attaek and the
retention of an area extending over almost 300 km in depth would be
the continuous reinforeeraent of the attaak armies and the aseesably
of strategic OB W€8T reserves. Oaoe the battle had been joinedf
the enewy would ewrtainly eonaiit not only hie strategic reserve*;
but aleo all units near the front, four infantry and five to six
armored divisions would probably be brought up from the south and
southwest, and two infantry and four to five armored divisions from
the north* It wa* therefore of decisive importance that the pensor
units reach the Mau* between l*i&& and Bamur on the first day, and
form bridgeheads. Ko stoppage was to ooour * Speedy laaneuvering Was
to prevent the building up of an tneay defense linn along the Maan.
(the decision waet Agr«»ment with the oonolusiont f It wa* to ',•»
antioipated that the enemyy also, was using up hi* reseriws ' .

ic, th® curroiit defensive !>Ht'.le»)
c) The further -ha too parser armies advfcKO'93* the more their1
flanks would ba extended *. For their iJ-roioctJojj. an -OB west resort
fore* cf at least three volks ^reaadi^r .and two to tlirds pens©** <iivi«*
sions wou5.el.b3 re<j".iirdd»

the G~in*C West 'requested the trc^nsfer ofj

(1) !i^0 i)Rnaftr or j«i«r,or ^reim^.i0r di visions, as well as ens
panger corps hwaoViv-.-irt^r's fitafr 'tvit!1, co^s trf'^pSj.
(2) One volki Orese.dlor divlsSon and two par.2or or pasw-or ^ren
»aiej* divieloiiBj fell these u-il^s W<S:TO needed as strste^lc reserves}
(3) Furthcr^iare, .Tour or fi«B -a^itlonsiH ••?••')! l-^ ^rc-r>c-dler iUvi*»
si one v/ould'be aeeied :la Beo !Ji In orrlej- to rsli^vfl 'aoblls div3.sions»
CK^' V7,?.,,3 providing stra.to£io

(f>ie. Suprdny ^o?>r&'M d-r.o*.dod»

reservQB within the liaiits of >rosfjV ll'tiss . this ^roMon had ^/rfch
to.<2o with the preparations for W:iO uttaok»

Sizable •oontingoats

Wuuid hftv«i to bo 01>ts^.ti0d In the Ktf*nnc,r described in tho following
paragraph.)

tl) lA^r' on^ it was liiteMocl to trtthclmv; mob?!© iialts and
troops from other soc^orR o.r the .front and trtosfe? thsra into
are« of tha Offensive*
«)

(D^c.l6.*.on* A^r^od.'}

tl'io &tftr w cj? th.« operation would dcpond on the

of the bat vis iit»6r Aachen ari.d oa tha i^or^aalsatibr. of the pander
^ivialons e.e well aa on the transfer of Heeres troops,

fho launching

o? the Bttteiok Ijdfoi-*) -Iho 1'sirm.tnji of Dec 2.^ flJ.4 not seem f
*
f ) Individual 3Ujj|£jei9t.S ons «

(fSta decisions on theno quoatlon*

to be tran&aittei by special :,a

Tilth rsfpcc1! to the i»lAu o_ d2.3triT3u-ii.oii, 0£ fo&ST had sent to th*
ns C operand, Vie v/ns 3'as trusted to ccscorvbraty 'the i'oroos in a
cr area during th«' first pha^t? of .'die utt&qk* The combat
at first to be m?row ( &»d later becene wide*1, ia. crdar to &
the ceabat to£3.8 n ohoi«* of soveral objeotivey cnce they had r
the banks of the MaaSj, Woere a fi«oieioa would h&ve to ba aade,
regRrd to the tinatc.bls # •.vhlolU >*a^ be'vii aub^ittud siaultajaeoiui
fE TEST vte.s instmot^O to-^a.it Soy •;< stfjse^ueat ordor.
The SuprSimo Ro-iraaancl h&<3—oi>, ll-S o*"n sicco'iait—already ^
for the Offonsivs all tho forces, v&ich c-ovlc be -.vitlidravivi in tho Y»
in the Zon» of tho fnt«srior> read In a'daer theaters o* vrar* It 'was
thoroford impossible-to <so-ii)^lot^ly 'jaiiafy Vue ayw ra^ueat Tor addition*!
forces*. This wsjnt ha^» bcon •:',<v"!eu^ ulso to Gesu'ldd, iiodol. It uan thtirt*
fore bo aseuaed that he RubnvMvJ'.el Iris raiiuost in urdur to sifeiie his
principal idoa» even more plausible. TNe^g wero cnoa u^ain foeueeed
on the "llttlo" plan, that is io aay, u tju^estiou, wliich hud not
only mot with tho r*onsW3.tf r,*rivcA^l of the C-in-C; Tigct, lju;b v.'hioh iwas
also beia,;; supports:' by the frv.r-vuiciin^ Offici-ra of ihc two gamier *
ermios« It \vould hatne >is6r» ft^n'r.si t»sr/ic-i re^ulA-Licns, if Ayicy Group
or OB WfiSfhcid*-in & ronnrt on 1-hc- fexecuiion cf ac order thsy had
received'»-declaroxi their fy^-ftrt 1'SB to chaise the fiaadaaieiit*.! principle*
of this ordoi*. This fact explains tba''v ihoir real intention had to b«
read between the linoe, t? :r,t tlvoy actually had the ^little* plan in
URIS demonstrated by another svn^^eticsi^ which tho C«-ia-*C utesst
on Sl.1J.ov Wij, thct i$ ©?«n before th© temporary doc is ion on his
plan* had been dalitrer*»c!, ?o a report- on the extent^ to v/hich hia
foi"«Mis w*r« b«ing pinn«d doiwi and worn out by th» tnieaay at'taoks^ h«

the sy^sPt^on to v-dcfcly exploit th« tc-npors.fy wal-entr.^ of
enemy f<»*o<-'^ and to us© tha special rccrrw»s r which hed: bosn loft
y

J

uatciiobiid f for tcvr,flh$n2 an ^on-vmloping attack against First US Amy**
opposite Seventh •/•r^—"»in3 th& tarj.n^s of ftinth tIS a,ad S«p«nd B** Arsiiat
in th0'l?0»r3!ond*-X3eil<S'nk2roheK area.

By & defensive battlfj of thlrs

typfl^, Whl^h wc"'ttJ Rt -first only bnvts a limited loft&l ob^ootivo^ a strong
i!*ue.'fty tjrouvi of fo'-'^^^ youtfl *.*•-; t.'taint.y -ho ainnihlldt^rl',

Tn thc,t 7toys

fe sound T)fe8iP5 foi* tVtfi Cj***«rfi*ve c,0".:ld bo obtained, q^lts iipai't fron
its strong playo^nlorioal of font ,

_

T}ra6| the. f-»'.n-C >'f-n1; nttjrrintnfl to nakn thn "l.^ttlr. 1* plan r.tora
•.AXlatalilo to tho R;jnro"ie Cotnr,r,-.i^ by prr.nort^.n^ It as..th.o opnrctlon*!?
iivltial phaoe, wh'«^. %'f:.r, to 5.---r/roiT> the etr.rtlng petition foy the plsua
ratio of foroes for t>io rain attack. But, oron thin motboS fSid Ho-fc
htt^o the dosirod of foot, because nhat he TSTRB aotualiy ru^cBting
•would havB tnrtiod 5nto a battle of attrition^ "Wh5.ch pr'oeurfiVbty woiild
havo sparecl r.o.fow of the reserve units, that tho initial ph&s«» could
not 'poeaJbty -s falto-7od by a neocTi.fi one, Faj* th'.g t*aason^ the Suprtw
Oom-taind rofusocl to ho dl-rertod frcw its intentions.
^:\a tenporar;' doclslon of 22 tlo? )i^ TK.S foJlowecl by a definite
one on 35 ?Iof [ilv, both of •vf-.ich vrers ir. •r3pl|r to tv,a svs^efiticne
traxism:ltt«(l on 21, J!-T7 ';/).,. !tn this f5nal docision. tho Fuehyor inforawd
'.ho C»» ?.n,«<; '"nr,t as folios s

S5n.se the hog'rnin^ of the dofonsivs

battlo the sn<9Eiy actions had ntibstantiata-i the prowcjuisitoa for tho
attwck*

The attrition of tho 3-aemy forces flaa c.'mslcterable* The bulk

of the enomy reserves T?JUS ^-^,rnct's doiT,i near thrt front 01* had already

dli'fieultie* is tho enuay fupply system '
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growing, fht front* whieh had bttn chosen for the bMWfcthroughrWa* At
sparsely occupied as tttr» In split of tht undttlfeblt fact that to
many Gtrnen attaek forett h»d bttn pinned down tlitwhtrt, tht Fuehrer
was ttill unswervingly rtsolvtd to adhere to tht objective and the
scope of the original plan. B* flatly rtjtottd tht "little* plan with
all iti implications, such at turning off already fast of tht Maas.f The
Fu»hr«r oompl«t«ly agr**d to th* •ugg«atiou that bridg«h*ads b* foraod
aoross th« llaas already on th* first day of tht Offensive, tinder
favorable oonditions resolute leaders of advanoe detachments night
aohleve this already at dawn| suoh leaders had to be found* Ihe
Futhrtr particularly empfcasited that the two attack armies should not
in advaast bt tied down tt one or two Haas crossings, but should be
assured of freedom of moventnt within a wide sector. For this reason,
tht boundary was to bt drawn in a Manner whieh would guarantee the Maas
crossing near Buy to Sixth PS Amy* The tonnbat sector of Fifth Pi
Array wo Id accordingly have to bt extended to tht south as far at
Givet» The Futhfftr approved of tht plan for the launching of the
breakthrough, but he preferred an tven stronger ooncentratipn of forces-*
especially of the artillery units«—at tht points of breakthrough, which
were to remain as narrow as possible.? So far, no decision had been
made on the southern boundary of tht left attacking wing* At the reader
will remember, the Futhrtr had from tht very start considertd tht Our
aalitnt j which was projecting, to the east between Eehtemaoh and
Wsisserblllig, a aenact to hit plans—jugt as tht heights of Elsonborn
oonstituttd a threat in tht north« At both thtft points, the enemy
would bt strongly ttapttd to ttirust into tht attack wedgt at tht moat
dangtrous points, namsly just abort its bust* Censidtring tht limittd
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fore** abailable, SB WSST he*it»ted to werfcftx Seirwnth Any by too
exteniiv* » mission, all th» more »o, sine* Away alte emphasised thi
diff loultiw of thit task. OB "'EST hid «xpUin«d that h« did not
believe « doubl* *av»Iopn*nt of the Eehtermch-^revenmaher salient
Wit f«ft*ibl*» But, thi Fuihrvr in*i*t*a on hli point of view,, thftt
the enemy foroti in thit •ftl.icat had to b* wlfftd out, iinoe this oporft*
tlon «&• the ptftiwiultit* for th« thruit of the 10ft S«T«nth Araiy
wlog| which Kfti to bft cftjrrlcd out from th« line south of Vlandtn—
Eoht»ri»oh in tht direction of Luxombourgo But, ilnot ftnd tnwilopment
nftt not f«ftiibl*y OB WEST now r«o«it«d ordesf* to unhing* the en»my
potltiont in tht **li*nt by ft thrust from th* north| only *ftor this
oporatlon had uucoesded, oould th« thruet toward Lux«nbour& b» eonaid«r»'f: ae promising.

•

Th* F^hrer'e r«ply cont»in«d th« following eowa«tttt on th*
aubjoot of th« ftlioofttion of fox*o«a f which had been bronohid onot
raor« by % WESTi

Xh« reduction in the foroea de«tin«d for the ftttftok

w«t off ««t by the tiaultftntout expenditure of eneay f oreet . Hit iiaaedi»te
reserves hftd d»ore«ied oorretpcmdingly. Two volte grenadier divifioni
would be added to the 0»r«ftn force* during the flret hftlf of Dee
560 Voile* Orvn Civ by 6 Deo 1&» «nd 16? Volk* Oren Pi-r by 13 Duo
in addition, one p*n*er divition*.*lO 88 Pi Div—erould »i«o beoone
ftipftilftbl*, iniOf*r ft* it would not hmve to be eonmitted eltewhsre.
divitione would not arrive in tism for the attack Itself
the§e
H«.-»wever,
*
I

during it* development, was to receive the following reinforce*ft) By th* withdrawal of units, from other sectors of the Western

MS

b) By th* tranter «f thr** additional volk* gremdier
•ions (th« 79, 259, and ?2o), at w*U at on* gtbirgi (mountain)
divitloa (6 88 Q*b D!T), which wa* bting trantforrod fro* lorwy.

o) By th* bringing up of w*ll-ana»d nart«h (r*plae*»*fit tr«n*f*r)
battalion*, with a total strength of 50,000 n*ttf th*y w*re to b*
i

inttgrat*d into th* fighting unit* at th* rat* of 20,000 by I Dec Ui,
/
•
.
20,000 by 8 Deo Ut, and 10,000 m#& by 15 D*o UU.
9h*r* wa* no qu**tion of launching th* attack at an «arli«r
montnt in ord»r to exploit a aituation which awMKEttariiy «**ia*d nor*
favorabl** Th* deciding factor wa* to b* the woathar which wat to
oc«rq?*n«at* for th* *n*my air iupefiority. Th* Fu*hr*r Maintained hi*
authority i* fix th* dat* for the atari of th* attack. With r*gard t*
th* tiMitabl*, h* wi*h*d that unit* with caterpillar v*hi«l*«, whioh
w*r* partt of mobile divition*, b* brought up on* night later, in
ord*r to pr*vont pr*»atur* d*t*etion of the plan. On the following
day«*26 lov itU»*Q*nob*t Jodl had * «onf*r*no* with th* C-in-C We*t
at th* latt«r*§ h*ad%uart*r* in Zi*g*nb*rgf. near Frankfurt. B* again
confirmed that th* distribution of forces and th* attack plan«*tk*
"grand" plan~"wer* Irrevocable. Fiii-theriaore, h* availed hia»4«f
of th* opportunity to in*pe«t th* oowaand and a*ou*ity faoilitie* of
th* shelter and barrack* oa»p wAdl*rhor*tN (Sag!*** Byrift) in th*
vicinity of Zi«g*nberg* Thi* oamp had been established for th* campaign
in the Wait in 19^0, and wa* now being -oon*id*r*d at a poetible ooauaand
pott for th* Fu*hr*r» th* chief of OCT, and th* Chi*f of th* w*hrmaoht
Operation* Staff during th* coming Offentiw^ffpon hit r*tum to Berlin,
G*nob*e Jodl obtaintd from th* Fu*hr*r d*oiiion« on all aatttrt. Which
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w*r« still in Suspense, and thea iaforaed OB WEST at foiltsiat
a) fht 10 Bee UfcWMt no* being considered at i*ro day*
b) Alt withdrawal! neoe«**ry for the attaok wer* to b* carried
out accordingly*

e) Th« d»f»n*iv» front of Sixth ft Aray b«tiPeea Moasehau and
Liege wat to b» awply pi*ovi4*d with heavy antitank weapons*
d) It* ttaftin& tl« »f th« artUltry prapar*tion wa« fixed at <
/

0550| th* firing m,» to la*t 50 to 60 *inut»s j th» infantry attaak
wa» to «tart batween 0600 and 0650*
$hu*f th* daoiiion had boan takan. But «at it tha o*rraot ona? 11"
In conformity with' tha aaathod* a^ployad by tbl 0»n»ral Staff of ex
amining all daoiiiont, whieh war* to ba takan, by cotaparing tham with
all other ftaaibl* plant, in ordar to attabllth whathar tha bast
plan ha<$ really b«an ohosan, tha poa«ibility of an attaok to tha nouth
of tha ffiaotad attaok araa wat again baing eonaidarad, Tha iinpatui
for thia raooneiteration oaxw from tha loaa of Alaaot and Lorraiaa,
la connection with tost* di«ou«Biona tha Puahrar had had, a draft for
an opdration to retako AHae* and tormina was iubalttad to him on 06
»ov I4*. The advantagaa of thia plan, which had alraady baan inaludad
in tha •variout plan* diteu»t«4 in Oat 14*, w«ra the ragaining of tha
Minatta »raa and tha ooal and elaotrical powar plant* of 8t Avoid,
the po*«ibility of daolttwtly alleviating the pressure exerted m
Nineteenth Ar»t»y, and the prevention of tha reconstruction of thi Frenoh
Amy by the annihilation of its elite divisions. However, twin .
more oonsiderablf disadvantages outweighed these advantages, aad tha
plan was therefore dropped., It was only after the beginning of the
Offensive that the examination of this plan was resuaed.

fht C-irnS Wttt tould not rttontilt hiattttf with tht dtoision
him tht titti for tht rtart of th» Qffentivt. Thit really was
a gubjeot whioh tould bt aoniidertd from different point* of vi«<w»
Tht Futhrtr*i oonotpt had bttnf 'that tht infantry thould launth it*
ftttttk already duming tht nl^ht, if possible before midnight* in
to enable tht tanks to start off in tht morning and give them the whoit
day* tht G«*in*€ West had been of tht opinion that tht troopt *trt
not auffioiently trained for night combat with itf high requirement!,
whioh do not only include tht ability of orientation* At tht tnd of
Nov Uvj it was bting considered whether tht attack might not bt
oarritd out with tht atsietanot of * searchlight*, but it wat found
out that thty could not bt moved up fast enough. A op D objected
to tht decision of 26 WOT Ui» btoautt it btlitiMd that there would
' still b* thiok fog by «530, whioh would prevent tht artillery fire
from bting fully tfftttivto On 89 HOT lkt tht C*»in«C Wett thtrtfort
tranimitted hit rtqutit to delay tht attack until OCOO, and Bubmitttd
another tiiastable with oorrttpouding changes, fhii requeut, whioh would,
above all | havt had an advent tfftot on tht launching of tht arraortd

.

unite, wat not granted by tht Supreme Cc«nmand*: Siact by now tht
CoBaaandlng •Ctsjerala had also been initiated in tht plan, tht time had
coma for tht icsuanot of tht attack order by 4 Op B, tht oocm«nd^ Whioh
wait to bt in chargt of the attack. It wag issued on 29 Sov 14it and«*
a^nce tht Suprtot Oammand had persisted in its point of view«-*it wai
entirely bated on tht Supreme Comaand** attack order of 10 ifov 14,
Except for Boat minor rectifications, dispatched on h Dto ItU, and *o«t
ehangtc^ rtquesttd by the Futhrtr. cm 9 8*t kk, thii ordtr rtajftined valid
for tht Offtntivt, which was to start on 16 Dto 14*.

4*662
piamitd Off***!?* h»<J*»during Iti
bwra kmwn by th« purpo»«ly misleading d*aignfttiop, ^Iftioht Mi Rhilm"
(W«toh on th« ahia»)i G»nfld« Modal g»w it th» c»»oufUfe« tltlt of
"S«»tjit«Bb*l, M (Autiam fog),

Ml
Berlla 6<mf»y*yo* .of 2 P*q !&» and the M**.»ur*» Taken
th*
Th* rWitif ieation* of th* attack • order «*r» th* tf*fuH of *

'

i*M<*h took plao* in th* Beioh* Chan«*li«»?y in Berlin co
2 D*o U*» Th* «tcaftf«&«i* had b»»n r«*ju»iittd by 0«ufl.de Modal on tht
Of G*n f» van lfcttt*uff*lt th» Futhr*r h«d g**nt*d hi*
B»»ld« th«i« thr**, G*nf1dm S«it*l, Gtmobtt Jodl and Obttgpf
Pi«trloh «|i«f Alto pr«**Jat. (krafldm -iron Eundstlidt tKnf r»py**«nt*4i by
C^alt W«itpi»l« Th* «ub4«ett of tha dJ*ou«aioii*f whioh U*t*d for
hour*, wtra th* foiliwlitgi Th* «ocp»n.*lon of th« att*ok# it* *x«oution,
th« cosraitBwnt of th* p»ni«r divl*ioK«, th* attack dat*, and a whole
3»rie« of oth*r ptrtiatnt qu**tion*.
With mgard to th* di*tribution of fore©*, the following d*»
oisiona war* taken j
a) th* 10 SS

P» Div, which was still »mploy»d in th* Ju«lioh—

Dueartn sector, we* to b* withdrawn and tran*ferr*a to Sixth Pi Aray.

b ) The Fuehrer Beglelt Brigf which wa« part of th* OXV r**er««*^
w»i to tak* part In a later phase -of the attack and b* *ubor<3inate4
to Fifth jp| A«ay»
o) • th* ffjygfeartM Fuehrer Gren Brig IK* to b« tranaferred to
A Op B for »cmaaitEi»nt on the left wing in th* S*f(rath Array
4) Furthermore, an ardor wag approved, which wa* to be
by OB WBSTj it *tipwUt»d that 11 P* *nd Ft Lehr Uiv«, which at th*
tin* were *tlU ooj«titt*d in the A Gp 0 sector, ahould b* held ready
for witMiwiial by k &»e l&»
7h*c* were ioo*tly unit*, which had already been included in
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previous estinatea, and which were new being $Mft m»fe Setinitt
assignwsnts. fhey were not the result of a eudden increase In the
armored force* by three dlvleicaaa and two brigade*. 4tl§o, einoe
these decisions wert not fully of only belatedly enforce^ they really
proved to b« quit* intf.t«ctlve. fhe Cojawuading General* were «till worrying that detpite all theie efforts* the available forces would ^
not tuff ice. Genfldw Model emphatioally »t pegged the anxletieff
whleh he and hie army Coanswadere were harboring on the general personal
and supply situation, fhe Supreme Coornnd could or.ly aoknowledge
their an^letiea and refer them to the extreme efforts it had nade
to gather all the forces^ which eould possibly be assembled ^ and to
equip them as well as the preaent eireu«etftnee* would penait.
fhii brought up another point whieh was of great importanoe to
the Army COBttaanders* they all requested strongly that the etarting
date of the attack, whieh at present had been fixed for 10 8*e Wi, be
further delayed in order to allow thea to ocwplete the reorganisation
of their divisions, whioh~*aocording to their opinlon—*had not been
adooaplished, and to wait for the arrival of the missing equipment.
But, la view of the general situation and the threat that the secret
might be preaatiirely discovered; the Fuehrer declined this request*
Xaturallyi one of the subjects * which came up for discussion, waa that
of the enemy air superiority* On this subject the Fuehrer announced^
that, after deduction of all the losses anticipated during the first
days after the start of the attack* the Luftwaffe eould be expected to
accomplish 8 to 900 sort lea a day, 60 of whleh would be B*de by the
new rocket planet (Keaseraohmidt 262 and Arado)| thia w«uld mean a eon*
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§id*rabt* relief for th* goun4 for-e*t •Tfhrt* of th* ip*eiE3L quest ion*,
*hloh o«in* up for dlsouRiio% ought to b* mentiontdj
ft) G«ra B von Buitauff»X* basing his **gjua*nt on hli «*p*rl*a**
en th* E«nt»m Front, §u00«it«d that th*- panter foro«s b* la«u*d flu*
71

(Y»rbr*uohi(-5*t«-**mo'Jiit of f®* K*iuir«d per 100 k*.), whloh would

'git* thta tua optmtlng m&yt of 250 lUom»t«r«. Iffort* w»rt Kftdn to
comply irlth thl« r»quir«»*ct# but It oould iMmlly not b« aet» tl*
aotuol Itttu9 tt»ount*d to only one and out half VS for *n op«j»ting
r*n£j» of 15 fc% * f*«t, nhioh Hftttr caa h»d v«ry unfavorabl* *ff»ot«.
b) Tht qu»»tlon of the tine of th* attaelc 1»« ono* agpiin unS«r
di*«u*isio(a» Contrtiry to tht opinion «xpf*ti<td by the 0»in«C West
on 29 HOT Ut, G«n Ft iron M«nt«uff«l w»* in favor of th* tia«» which
had originally b**n »«t, that 1* Q530j h* IMI« oonvine*d that a break
through by th* infantry aould«**»du* to th* *a*ay *ij* «up»riorlty and
*rfciil««y «tr*ngth«»*aot b* oarrlod out by daylight*
would b* ready for d*f*n«*«> If th* attack wnr* lauph»d twfor*
th* ptnitfr foroei^ whieh would be brought up during th* night* oouH
mlr*«4y itart off by th* br*ak of day, that l«t *t a ti»*j iftttM* thd
«ntmy could hav* brought up hi* looal r*»»rv»s, and «h*ii th* Gennan
\

Infantry ooul-3 bf *xp*ot*d to b* brought to a «top. th* fu*hr*r ahar*d
the earn* opinioni th* atartin^ tiia*, th*r»for*, wa»in*d fixed at 0530.
Bow*v*r» G«nfIdn lod*l authorised thct Arwy Comajand*r« to tak* th* looal
condition* into account, «h«n elaborating detail*d plan* for their
sectort 0 for *xampl*, along th* German bordtr, x*lv»r« had to be oro»««d
on the left wing of fif«i Pi Aj«y and in front of s**»nth Ajfay* *ad
th* dittance* between th* front llnet differed in the mrioui seotora. •
thi* reason, advance elmaent* w*r« authorized to allently oreep up

to th« «n*ny poait icons under the proteotion of d*rka«se ««ta feifor* the
offielai stfcrtlngitifie. But, great e*r* was to be taken that the
attention of thfl eneay not be at fmy point Arougid bifor* th« opening
of fire, which was to Hiraultftnoougly take pUo« ftt 05JQ in *li three
army Motor*; thie plan «as to g«Rr»nt«e ft «imult*n*ou» «w>*p *oro»f th*
entire^ long attack front.
c) Army Group had eugge*t»d, that one r»giia»nt of eaoh unit,
which «8t6 to t»k« part in th* Off«n»ive, should b« ing«j*U«i in th« front
lint already b*for» th« attack in order to fenailiariim th* units with
th« terrain and faoilltat* the attaek itwlf. This iuggtstion Was
disjpapprovsd b«oaus» of the n*0*ssi|y to smintain »eor«oy. fh«y were
only ftuthorl&td to adTfcnot to a lin« «h0r« th«rt was no dan&»r of the
Aasrleaus pr«mtur*ly taking prisoners from divisions, tb* «cist»n««
of idiich they Went net aware of« The experiences made with a»aroh«
lights wsr» also brought up for discussion. Slnoe most of them hs4
been unfavorable, the idea to use search lights IMS abandoned, if4t the
end of the conference, Osnf1dm Ho4el made another attempt toward the
adoption of the "little" plan. Adolf Hitler disapproved, but added
that it oould Still be carried out* should the attack fail to develop
as expected. 7h4 preparations should therefore prooeed according to
the schedule of the "grand" plaE.lf The results of the conference were
registered in a number of orders nhioh were issued on 5 *ad It Dee ltUt
and which covered a wide range of subjects such at th* allocation
of horses and »otor vehicles, the bringing up of security forces in
order to relies the fighting forces, eto. A sunasariiing order was
also isaued, in whioh the previously aubmittei distribution of forces
approTred, except for minor alterations, the assembly areas for th* '

to 1st ^iignatta in * *ptcial ovi*r* fht a*tntiaanot
Of ««or#oy was one* *b*in traphasited* In con»id«r«tion of th* varied
oonditione in different ttotorat, ft unified rtgulfction of firing
«*§ not if«u«d. It w*i import*nt far th* progrti* of th«
Offtntivt j, that th« attack a» w«ll a* th« *dv»n<j* oontinuo during tht

night*

'

.

Cha 8 Pea Utj, * n«w op*mtioa* drftft *U* r«o«iv#d| it had b«*n

by OB WSST on 7 D*o Ui, and n»» based on pr»o*ding
on ft report nubmittod on 6 Doc ij'i* In this draft, OB WSST
to th» •usjwtion to o»rry owt a secondary thrviat fr«» Vto* north,
whloh Wft* to b« Ii.vm«H«d from th« salient couth of Rotmond* fhi*
plan had bt«n ab«in4on»d in ord»r to oonoontrat* all foro»f in th»
attack gfotor. G«nfld» Hod*! had ihftf%S thit opinion! but, h* had
neaiswhii* jnad» a peracsial iniptotion of th* attack wetor, and h» wa» now,
After *Ui in fatror of oarrying out thi» thrunt, whioh w*» ont of tht
pr*rtqui8itt* of tht "littlo" plan ht i*a« tponioring. The t*fo Hiobilo
unit* and th* two infantry divisions, alraady »dfanitt«d in thitt «*6tor,
to earry out thii *tt»ek« Th* »taff of XII s$ Inf Gorpt, which
also employed in thit «*otorf •»§ being con*idertd for the cO;inaud
functions, ft® COBsnanding Officer, *»n Inf Blua«ntritt^ h&df during
tht Meeting, 'which will be Mentioned later on, and which took pl*ot
near Zi«genb«rg on 10 and 11 Dec U;, an opportunity to oonvty th«
fo|3,o*ing outlines of thii mission to tht Futhrtn
») fh* *tt»ok on the right «*• to bt oArritd out by 9 H and
176 Inf Div*. Thty wtrt to ftdvftnot tastward, by-pane Sittard, and
thrust tdM&M H*ttityioht, then tnoirol* Sittard and ttourt * oroesing
tht

b) Sim4taa*ou«ly, 59 l*f and 15 tolkt Grot* Div* wore to attack
OE the Itft in thi direction of H««rl«n e °Aft«r thi odptur* of iMMrturloh
and Be«rles, thi fcttM*1 **! to advance farther to tb» eouth. It »»•
to be *xpeot*d that element* of Sixth P» Anay advancing T!* U«e»
wouXd bit *blA to ooraiaet with XU SS IrJf Co>*p8 8
In thi Opi»ien of th* Suprwa* Coseamd, tb» amin function of tuoh
•n «ttt»ok would b* to pin down «n«a^r foiro*», B«ts It oould oaly b*
«u«o»«*ful ifttr th* fztfny h»d it«rt«d to withdraw foro«* frte that
•totor, Por thii roeion, ther« wfci no quottlon of Iftonohing thla mttmek
•iHcultaia»ou*ly with th* a*iu *«8ault. On 12 &*e ijU, OS WEBf the*tfox«t
r«o«iir«>d a n*g»tiv» r«ply to hit dittft. ?ht Supt«ni Command Maintained
thii point of view whtn QB W£ST r«§ubmltt»d hi0 »ug^««tion on 16 D»e 14l.
On 9 D*o Utf a« already j»ntion»d» certain alt»mtieia§ in «i«
attack ord«r «ubmitt»d by Army Group on £9 *ov lib, ««rt finally aadt
by r«qu««t of th« Fu«hr«r, but th*4i w«r« not fundaaantal.' fhuit
th«. "grand" plan had pmr«*i**d in «plt« of all r«»p»atid <*ffortt
Ginflim Hod»l had mto for «aa«tly oo» Konth—2 Iov*£ PNt !44<M»o
bt>t»ia th« adoption of too *littl«w plan. 8» had sot boan »uooo*«ful,
butr dtipito all r«^»«tion«; hit iuggaation had not boon aiaiply f il«d
awayi th» Fuohjcor hiaoolf k»pt th* plan in mind in tho Otmnt that •
operation "Autuwa Fog* did not «uo»io4 M OJcpoot04* fhii i» another
indication that thi oore of tho oonfliot, whieh Oxittid between the
Supremo Cowsaand oad the Co-mand Authorities in tho Weat, was precisely
where wo have |->ok»d for it.
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1*. The pptjtgiM, PjUa ..of
Cn about 10 Dto Ut» th* Ami** i«8uod their fiifti orders for tht
Attack, fh**i,. (. *»r« merely ft suianwry of all the detftllod dt«cue«ioti»,
decisions and ord*ri» which «e*» th* retuit of iMfeki of 6t liberation*,
first within th* Army Staff Organisation* and l»ttr, when th* inttiatioa
w»» jpro^rti* ing, with th» p*s*tleip4tton ^ thtir •ub«r4imt*,,eo««aitt4it
We shull «xtr*ct from th««ft ord«r» what«ver i« of iiapc<rt«no« to th»
ov»r«*ll pl»s of tht Off«n»ivi» Puriiig this proo***
point* will b* mentioned, which had b*en aubj*ot to
of th* Supr<kat Comn»n4 during th* pr«o«<iin£ weeka, mod which th«r«for*
h*v# »ir«ady bi«n nwntioniBd in a different connect ion.
W«i »hall «t»rt in tht north of the attack ttotor*
Army had 8ugg«»t*d that both panter armiftt launch th«ir attacks
from tht farthest point touth ot th« 8oh*« V*nn and tht Schn»* iiif«l,
half of which was oooupiad by tht en«ay Mad which Wat dlffioult to
attack from th« front* Sht two armiti would thereby bt abt« to takt
adviantagt of tht mort favorable terrain touthwttt of Rfutat. Army
had planned that th« two ftrmi«« bt oomtitttd abr«ait, a« olott
to each other as poisiblt* in order to obtain a atrong tptarhtad*
thei* tuggestiona could not bt complied with, b*oaus* the Supreme
contidertd a wide attack front aa extres»ly Important!, and al«o
tht oapturt of tht heights at Eltenborn, which constituted a threat t© tht
flank, to bt ft prerequlaite for the farther ad-veno* • Inattad, Arn^r
received tht following mltnioat
Oa X-Day^ after intenalve artillery preparation. Sixth Pi Army
waa to commit iti subordinate infantry dlvltiont ti break through the
eneay defenie front in tht Montdl»u**€Ptwliile»t teotor, 5Ritn»*»«ithout
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their flanks --its punter units vnsre to thrust Heroes the
teuth of Liegs, tn4 continue their- Irresistible advanef towaddl
while covering their flank e*long the Albert Canal. Carefully
selected «dh*ft&3f deta0hsisnt« # oommanded by particularly daring officers,
were to quiokly oaptur* tht »aas bridgiS south of U.»0i offer*. their
d»molition . by the eneray. fhu* ^ in fcdcordanoe with tht wltthej of the
_-...-"' '•'• ;
. •Fuehrer, Llegi its*lf w*« 'not to b* attacked. .
thi i^VII Inf <?©rpn> *hich «as being impiayOd on the left wing
of Fifteenth Army, but whi«h ms to be twbordinatfd to Sixth H Atwy
for the fctifcaok, ««s to b# committed along the general line Monsehsu**
Verviersw^tilge for the purpose of building up t, strong defense front*
After tht Mftas crossing had be:n aocompliahed, Corps IMS to be onoe
more subordinated to fifteenth /-nay. fh* boundary with Fifth PS Any
(lnclusive)«»Kuy (eicelusitm ).
«t Vitth
along the liig .Wuem (exclusive)—
'
i* '

wall not to 14 compulsory in order to givt«*to whiohevtr *ri^ adNanotd
tht fftitist**»very oyporfeuaity to exploit a fatrorablt de^lopmint. fht
terrain assigned to Army was extremely difficult for panser units*
and particularly unfavorable right at the beginning. Only after the
Hohes Venn had been crossed* was there any open terrain in view.
Until thtn, the tanks Woul4, most of the ti**t not bt ablt to Ifftve
the roads. ?he planning of the distribution of traffic on these roads
presented special problems slnoe only few of them could be used*
Based on the experiences of the retreat and careful rtconnaiseane*,
five roads were selected, four of whieh~«*fche ones farthest to th*
south****rere designated as approach tracks, fhty were known to bf
unsatisfactory, but that could not be helped. On the northarmost road
only an armored reconnaissance patrol was to advance, since it Was to
bt exclusively available to the infantry division*.

An additional difficulty la th* lauoehing of th* Sixth Bl
attack oonei*t«d in tb« fact that th« bulk of Arnny **• to tivruat to
th« northatit, ihit* ltd
up * dtftnS* frojrfc on thft right flat*. The Fu»hr*r had
«mpaha8is«d that th# j*n*sr iivisien* w*f* to avoid feting pinna*! dowa
too *ariyt and mm not to pr»raaturtly turn off to th» norths Om*
th«y had brolwm through th» aadaty front, th» infantry divi»ion» th«r«»
for* had to bo iiraaadiat^ly srogi*oup»d for thair ntxt alttlotti than,
thair advano« had to b* • padded up in tpit* of tbsi t#rr*in diff ioulti«l,
•o that thay oouid «arvt an flank protaotion. It **• wwntial thftt,
during that tiffli, thty Should b« allowed iuff ioi»nt apao* for thair
d«playa*nt, and that thair supply road* should not ba blo«3»d by tanks.
Sinoa th« tut aliaicm givan to Aruy wsra aontradietory in thair
cont«nt» t Away had f*$u»itt4; that Fiftaanth Army b* givaa tha flank
protection oiaaion. iowawr, thi» raqu«»t had oa«n raj««tad, in ordar
to «nium * unifiad e«nasand» for tha tama raaaon, »t»n tha left wing
corps of Fiftaanth Aray nut aubordinattd to Siarth Bl Army for tha dura*
tion of tha attack*
Sinoa it mat baliat»d f that thrao anamy dirif iont, nasal y f oreai
for an attaok against tha Urft dam and raplaeament un&tt war* in tha
Elasnbom heights/ Amy also wantad to aaiploy thrta divisions in that
sect or. But, by ordar of Army Group, only two diviaioaa wiara to ba
ooffloiittad for this purpose, which > hgmwvar, wars to bf pt«k»d for thair
exc«llanoa» fh» importanoa of using aspacially good dlftaion*
and rainforeing tha» by tha allocation of haavy w«*pon» for th» pttsposa
of right flank prottoticaa hud r*poatadly baan atrsts*d by tha Fuahrar.

•
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«h*a th* launching of th* panzer force* we* b*ing eon»ider»d, *
decision had to b* aade, wither the two oorpe wrf to bo launohtd
»br«a*t or tohtlonsd in d*pth* Anay would h»vd pntf*rr«d to eoasttit tht»
mbrwut, b*e*ua*> tht* my,, aor* tanks oould b* tmpjoypd from the first*
lut, tha ttrmin dlffioultiw w»r« -suoh, that insumountabl* traffic
ccw^fitiona would hm-Mi bitn imfoldnblw. Furthe«Bor«, * ooaetitiagmt
in dspth also aewftsd pr«farable baoaus* Army would thu» hare «one

pans»r rei«rv*a on hand, tMhioh oould b» oossmi'o.ad it oaita of in aarly
',^

threat to iti right flank or in oa»« of «toppftge« during th« «d^«noH
of th* infantry* In addition, thi« aathod had th* adwntag* that fr*ah
pan««r forett aould b* *mploy*d at th* front in th« av«»t that the
first wave was rapidly exhausted, fhit d*oi«ion, which had b«en tak»n
aft*r oardful ooneideration of all th* pro* and oons, was approved
by Army ffroup*
The second corps was to follow iaaisdlately behind th* one in front
so that it oould thrust toward Antwerp as soon as it had eroesed th*
Ifeas*

35i* o0rp* in front was to cover th* right flank b*yoa4 that riv*r»

Ad-Tmnoe detaohjaints w»r« to attempt to take the Haas bridg*s while th*y
were intaot.

(It wms not known to Ar«y until thif very last days that

this was also me of th* objectives of Op*ratiaaa wGr*if "s thif faet
did not influence its decisions,)

In aooordano* with th* instructions reeeived, th* lin* Simmsrath-»
Sup*n«»*iiaiburg**«4.iie* was being considered for flanlc eowr* • Three
volka grenadier divisions (th» 326, 2k6 and 12) ft* well as 3 V8 Piv
were available for its prot*otion»
fh» staff of Sixth Fi /nay, which,during the assembly ftag** had

be«a transferred from We«tph»liR to the Gologa* area, and nrhldh, from
here* rn.it leading its unit* under a oamoufUge designation* took over**
OB 8 Pee t&**th* control <$ supplied in thi ftfont seotor H
ifet { «x<&uf iv* }* fro» Which it «*a to attack. On 11
Army a»n»id full (somnand. For thi* pu*pQ«t|, Array moved its
post to Muenntwrelfel on 10 Dec hk» On the tame day. It* attack order
w*8 issued and disseminated to its subordinate units.
During thoae days^ Away was also inforwe^ that f&llschim troopi'
would participate in the operation* One fallsohira battalion consisting
of about 250 men, trhioh n»s to be voider the ooisamand of Obfttlt von
d*r Heydt> was to jump on the attack day ahead of the panzer advance
points, with the objeativt of either opening th* way for the tanks in
th* Hohe« Venn areft^ or pmvettting American forces from penetrating
southward between lupen and Vervier* befor* a defense front oould be
built up.f Array requested that the falls chirm troopa be «C8S»aittect
in the Monte Big! area, because» according to the over*«.ll ovuluation,
their dowraitBsent in this area seemed to be tht most promising, the.
m'ssion of the fallsohiria group *»s ohen^td tccordinglyi it was to
take along aftny "duamies* in order to eimuiate a lari;e*8oale action#T .
Arzny had requested that the attack be further postponed, sinoe aaiiy
gapt ia its reorganisation had still not been closed. It was greatly
relieved^ when the start of the attack m,a anyhow delayed • According
to the evaluation of the Army Staff, all preparations had by now
been carried out and brought to a point^ Which made th* Suoceae of
« breakthrough*-*t least at! far as the ilaas—*seem feasible. But#
Ai»my did not bflievt that this would be an easy »ohievea»nt* Oil?
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«cp»ot»d that th* Ifeat oould b* reaohtd within two dayi fyora th* ttart*
tiny calculate th* following wayt Oa« day for the biiaaJfthfough *er0ii
th* «n*M,y position!* one day for surmounting the Hoh0« V«ia With th*
pacx«r divif ions, and two dmy* for the Maas orosBlngs^^thug, altog«th«r
9

four days*
Curing th» preparation* for th* Offaatiw, th* at&ff of flftfa
Px Army had btin handiompjwi, b»cau»«, from th« «nd of Oct
it had "b««n in oharb» of thft Aaoh«n «*ator and taut, from 16 Oot lh ou,
it had b«en preoccupied with ootmmnd funotion* for tho defanc* in
front of the loor* Ita r«iiof by Fifteenth Army, whieh Army Group
had int*nd*d, but Whieh had to b« pottpon«d *ov»mi tiaiwi, did not
take p£|)o* until th* «n4 of NOTT Ijl** Similarly, XLVII PS Oorpf , whieh
was to be employad at th* point of xaain *ff ort of Fifth jjp* Arj^yg waa
withdrawn from th» Mohan i^etor of the front only on 5 ®*e i&»
Aray took charge of its attack aootor on 10 Dao ldi»Tfh« raiBSion of
was to achiavo a breakthrough in th* Olzh«im*~o«iitu*ad sootor and to
thrust across tht Haas on both sides of Iwmur in the direction of
BruaselSji, which was to b* by»pa»sed on the left* Thou* Army «l«m«3ats,
whioh w»ro to eros« the liaat abcrv» Keiaur, Would also hnv* to or OB 8 th*
8ajaJ>r*« In oontrait to its adjao*nt armies, Fifth P« Artsy m*j ftt
first# not oonoemtd with ^t» flank protection. It* first
wip.9 to reach th« Ifcia* and to s*ourd rlv»r orosiingi. Poi* this
its »p*«.rhoadB w«r« to thrust past any r«sistance and ad^ano* at
rapidly a» poStibl* in a ^stttrn direotion.
fwo mobilt diviii ont«**416 and 2 ft Div»***iw»r0 to bn ln-^ront f and
two additional unit***** tehr Div and Fu»hrar B«gS*it Brig**n»r* te
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eosstitut* th* Aray r*f*rv** t, thus, elto&*th*r three and one half
division*. In add Item, four infantry divisions were subordinated to
Army at the tin* of the attack*
Thu»,, Fifth Ps Army waa, at the time when th* attack wa* being
launched, weaker than Sixth P* /my, whioh had four tntlre panzer and
fix** infantry divisions. Besides, sine* th© Sixth Pi Army sector
was narrower, since eaoh of the four SS gantsr division* had approximate
ly $0 tank* mor« than the other mobile division** and ainc* their
reorganisation had been more thorough t the point of main effort m*
on the right* HqBtver^ it had to be taken into aoeount that, one*
th* breakthrough had been achieved, four of th« infantry divisions
belonging to Sixth P* Ari^ would be pinned down •while providing flank
protection.

On the basis of its mission and the distribution of force*,
Fifth Re Army expressed the following request**
a) That it should not be compelled to adhere to a rigid operation*
plan dettnainins it* road* and objeetivee^ whioh would prevent Army
from taking advantage of any opportunities which presented tfieiueelves,
and frout shifting it* point of main effort* Above all, that eaoh
army be allowed to cross the Mass wherever it succeeded In doing so*
b) fhat Army commit all three corps abreast on a wid* front in
order to penetrate the enemy positions ae rapidly at possible*
o) The Army bywpass Bastogne, if nsoessary^ and only dfccirol* th*
town to avoid any unnecessary loss of time on this side of thf Haas,
Army Suggested that no heavy barrage b* laid down before the
att»okt in order to Maintain the element of surprise, thi* suggestion
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wa* 'Approved only for the Fifth ft Ax"ffly sector* however, tht other
Suggestion* that the attack start at night, Was re^iettd. G»n £* voa
lifcateuffel's contribution to the decision, that the attack be twmohlNi
at 06QOj( has already been mentioned in th* preceding pagf»«
3\xrtih*mQri, Army urged that the point of mala effort be shifted
to th* canter of Aypy Group, that is, to its combat sector, with the
sjotlvation that both the wing *rmi«s would oej*fcainiy be attacked
on their flanks , and might thereby bi pinned down. Array there-fore
suggested, that the plan for a secondary thrust from the north be
abandoned, to that the forces of the a»in wedgt could be reinforced*
These suggestions were not complied with up to the beginning of the
attack. At the

readtr will reraeHiber, both Amy Group and OB wesT

were in favor of this

secondary thrustj for this reason, the force*

destined for the thrust resalned southeast of Soenaond. But, when
the Offensive got under way, the two mobile dlvisioni eoiamitted in the
north were moved farther south and committed t& th© Fifth Pa &my
sector. At & tin** whan Sixth Pz Army had already been pinned down,
the point of win effort of the attack group was shifted to Fifth RB
"

c

Amy. Butf this shift osanS too late to be effective.
the su^tstlon Army made with reference to Bagtogn* was not

approved, fho Fuehrer decided that Battogn* toad to be taken* fh*
free choice of Ifeas crossing points and the commitment on a wi<te front

were approved*
Thus, Array conwStted Its forcoi as follows|

jDn ni the_ right *!»£*.. The Lm Inf Corps, with 18 and 62 Yolks Cren

!>iv$. Its mission was to carry out an enveloping
attack on the Sohnee Slf«l and take St Vithg then,
Corps, echeloned In depth, was to eo&tinue Its
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thrust toward and across th» llaat in tht Huy—

*«otor, Of 1* tmmsforrefi to th« left
iring.
In the ?«Bfcfff

*h* IffHt F* Corp, with U 6 I* Pi* aad 560
7fcik4 Grin Blvj, «a* to ero** the Our riire* on
both eld«» of Our*n, and th«n ocaitinu«««7la
Houffalixa and aorof » the Maa8***it* thruit In
tht An4«nn»*«*aaiui» Wiotor, and buili up t?ridg««»
htadi on th* othoy aid* of thf Maiat.

On tht left Wln^t

Th* X17II Pi Corps, with 2 Pi Dlv and 26 7olk8
c?r«a Dlvf WRB to ero»f the Our on a wld* front in
the DaBbur^—Gemuend «»otorj then, Corps *aa to
by»paas tha clerf s«etor» take Bastegat,
finally, eohsloned in d»pth, thrust toUfcrd
the Ifaaa at and south of Ra«ur»
t«hir Civ and fuehrer Btgleit Srlg iw»rt .to
be held in readiness, and -were to be launched
for a rapid pe»tyfttion by assault toward tht Haas
as »oon as one of tht oorpt had nuooeeded in break*
Jbag • through .

After Houffali** and Baatogne had been taken, all three
were *e orosa the river Ourthaijirfhioh out their attaek ttotors per*
pendioularly, and n*»r* to surmount the a»in ridg« of tht Anltnnet
before they reached the Jiaas,
la view of the difficult nature of the terrain, in iftiioh th*
breakthrough w§ to take place, a drastic limitation of baggae* **6
ordered! furthermoro, only vehioles, whioh could be Mtumed to bt

Ml
eapnbie of ovsroemlng th» terrain difficulties^ wart- to be used for
this operation* Selected assault detachments and handpioked assault
eoifipanlea were to bt launched for the breakthrough! tht am in body of
troop* was to bo held back as reserve or diraot pressure d«taohja»ntS',

For th# further . d^vdlopraent of the Off«n»iv*t Ajrray sit this fo£U
lag »eh«d'uj,««
'
•
•

Plrat 4ayi BremkthpYnagh across the oaeiay positions, conquest of
tht Oui» «m4 GliiftP tiwterii, eons truot ion of 0119 bri4g* por fcorps.
8»oond day*

fht lin» St Vith—^ouffalita^-Bastogn* was to b«
reached and bridgeheads across the Ourthe wer« to be obtained.
Third day i fhv units went to fan outt receive supplies, and
continue their thrust toward the M»««.
Fourth %yt the Maas was to be reached.
Thuf, Army aesuatd that the first important obj«ctiv« would be
reached within tht earn* delay of four days that had been estimated
by its right neighbor, Sixth P* Army.
e)
The mission of the left win^- army was to protect the op«to flank
of Fifth ft' Array as far as the Kaas . For thia pu**po*«. Army was to
pivot to the left, after the breakthrough had beea aehie'vwd, and thia
advanot itf ri^ht wing far enough to link up with th« left wiztg of
Fifth P« Ansy and maintain oontaot. Thus, Army vras to exnoute a movsBien
uhich, even on flat terrain without the iiopedimont of river oroasin^s,
is difficult to carry out. The movement can be demonstrated by a
comparison with three bftnt fingers , which are to be stretched, the first
one only A little, the second one half way, while the third on* was
to be fully optnfd» In this jnanner, Amy *ft» to obtain the rijit
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position fo* * ti*ont# *feieh *a» to pwvidt eewi* fro» northwest to •
*o^the»ut, and build up a line between tha Ka&s and First Atnyt whiah
fftft imddr A Gp G and sfiks not taking part la th* Cfftnuiv*. Army «&*
to conquer the nec»8»ary terrain as quiokly fit potilblt* It had to
b« oonsidered ft cttrtaiuty that the en«my would ooxuit«r»ttaok
A» ftlwwdy nxmtion»dj» the question of ho* far the
po»ition tp»8 to b* aiTane^ii^ and wh*r« th« left attack boundary mas to
b* eatabliih»d, h*d bt«n di§ou8*«d «t l«Bgth and la gra&t detail »
Th« **»gOT*nt« in favor «T * thrutt t6 the Swioi* s*otor wat, that it
conitltut«d a farombl* $*fvn** po»ition^ aboi» all against armored
attack*. And^ tht inolution of th» 5<sht«raach aaliant up to Vfa«a»r*biXlig 8*«M»d r«oojaa»n(iablt, baoauaa tht <*na«y -would oth*rwi«* threaten
th» attack w«ds« *t it* base, in a situation whieh wa« siadlar to
that nnar Elgenborn. But, It b«oant tviitnt that tJ* foro»« available
wer* inauff ieient for to distant a thru«t. Th* seotoi* Vianden-*^

Eohtormoh, whi«h m* finally aa«iga«d to Amayg eorrtspoaaded lw> iti
/
Strength and to the space it would require for the execution of it*
movoments. The line Gedinne (25 km *outheaet of Giv»jp)«»*Libra»oEt»»«
aartelang«-*8ler«oh*»»Wa$*erbillig was to constitute the A?my front*
which meant a reduction in ite objective.
Should Amy be) able to thruet aoroas thit liuef it ina« to do §o|
in Any oaM», it «ft* to intercept enemy attack* along thin line, and
not any farther to the rear. It ms part of it« mitsion that iti
ri^it wing thould «lMay» kt«p abreast of th» Uft wiiag of Plfth Pt
Advance <Jntachia0nt« wer« to take up poaition* beyond that and reach
at far as th» Semoi*
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I» th«s draft, the strength of Army had b«?en evaluated at
pannwr and six infantry divisions* Anny, itselft eatculatea iti
requirements *s follows*
On* panaer divisionj, which was to keep up with the mobile
divisions of fifth F* Array,
Si* infantry (ftiviiicn*. for tht dfftnt* front,
two to throe divisions a* Army reserve*^

Altogether win* to t»n division*.
Tht Amy Commander Justified these requirements by asserting
that tht amin effort of the counterattack would probably bo directed
I
against the most vulnerable point of the German operation, that i*
against the line Easto£ae«M»Bchternaeh« On the oontrary, Army Group
was assuming that the pressure against this front would bt less strong,
and would rather be directed a-;a5 nst the points of the armored
spearheads. For that reason, Army TW&S assigned only part of the forott
it had requested, AS a replacement for the panzer division originally
destined for Army, Fuehrer Gren Brig was subordinated to Seventh Away
only after the start of th0 attack (20 Dec l^), Furtheraor«, two of
feh* infantry divisions originally destined for Army wer* eli»inat»d
during the preparatory stage, tflth the result, that Army rao*i-ved
three formations l*s« than originally planned, Araay thus started off
with only four divisions $ it had no reserve: unite of its own
all the available

ones had been set a&tdc as

OltW reserves,

With ao few forces at its disposal, the commitment of the
units had to be as followst
On thes ri^ht **•".£! ^^ l^1^ laf Corps, which was already being employed,

with 5 FS Civ to the right and 552 Volki Gr«a
to the left*
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On tj»» .left wisbi

The &JPQE Inf Corpp_, Whioh waa inserted during
th* attack,, With 276 Volks (JrSn Siv on the right
wad 212 Volk* CJrtn Div on the itlt.

5h* I$XX Inf Corps wa« giTH>tt th* «p«ei»4, aiieicn of forcing th»
•trong «nt«y artillery group*-«hioh had boon rt<sogni*<ld in th»
Alttrier**<;hri«tnaoh *r*«, iind froa whieh i»t«srf«r«ao* At tht ritwy
of

Our *nd S&u»r, was to b* expicte^^o chmntie It* gun

«japl«Q*B»nt* *» thi intuit of a direct thrust it w»* to ua4eri»ke frt»
W«.llendorf *nd Echt«»m*oh on Alttritr, the bemthrung* (rehabilitation)
b»ttalionj| which, toother with oa« f«stun^8 (f ortross ) maching gun
battalion, w»e d^ftndin^ the southern Army seotor^which was^ »t firttj
to remain stationaryn was, later onj to join in th* ftttaolc. It "<*&«
expected that, with the Offensive progres«ing| thf front at Wa*serbilltg
o'Ould b* pushed iforward*
Due to the great width of th* sector assigned to *my, Which w»»
to farther expand in oorrespondeno* with th* suco0fli«B9t ob%»in«d by fifth
Pz Army, the divi»ion* w*r«, at Tirtt, to be distributed by groups so
that thty oouid qniokly build up centers of gravity aftar the fnemy
started to oount<»rftttaok.
th* IttlT Inf Corp* was being held at the disposal of Anay to
oommand th« unit* Whioh w»re to )>e brought up during th© Offansiw**
Behind the Aray sector, 9 and 79 Volks Gren Di-7 hnd been assembled
as OKW rdssrwB . Subordinate to each of th© two attaek corps wore
one sturragiahuets (aelf~prop01ied assault gan) brigade., one volks
artillerie corps, and one volks werfer (rocket projector) brigade,
Some of tlie

self -»pr opel led assault gun battalions,. which were part of

IS
the f/6 strength *f the volks grenadier divisions ,.. only arrived
the first days, of the attack. On the morning of 16 Xfce Ik* Army had
at its disposal altogether about 60f»GO selfWpropoIled assault guns,
which wore ready for cojasnitraent* But, due to the inadequacy of the
bridges, tho first gun* could cross the Our only on 17 Dec U*.
Since f contrary to the. original plan, no rasbit* division had
been assigned to Seventh Armyt its main preoccupation was the problem
of keeping contact with the left wing of Fifth ps Arroy« A« an «xp*ii«ntf
several mobile advanoc det&ohments, the equivalent of approxiiafttftly
out battalion, were loaded onto trucks > and w^re allotted a«slf-prop«ll«d
assault g\3m t pak# and engineer troops .equipped with obstacle con
struction materiel and mime ,"f Army was to cross the Our and the Sauer,
and it w*i to be assumed that, at the time of the attack, the river*
wo Id have risen higher than usual j for thin rtaaort, the allocation
of four engineer battalion** «tx to eight bridge oolumns, 100 large
pneumatic ponton»> and othsr equipaaent wa« of decisive Iriportanoe* It
was intended to build military bridges acres* the river Our, to replace
these later by esaergency bridges, which had already been prepared^
and than to use the same military bridges for crossing the Sawferi
Although this Aray request had^ in i-,oneral # b©*n approved, the proiaift»
made in this connection cculd not bo kept. • Ara^y actumlly r*c«>ive4
only two engineer l)&tt&lion« and one bridge colv;taai furthersiore , these)
units arrived only in the last moment and were therefore not able to
take part ia the preparations. Because of transportation difficulties^
all efforts to iriprove this complfctely inadequate allocation of engineer
forces proved to bo in vain. It was only after the attack had

that construction units of the Organization Todt and two additional
brl%* column* arrived. Amyt therefore, at! 11 Imisttd on lit and i5
i)#e !&* that OB* of the sain prerequisites for its attack had not been
fulfilled. However * its wtuestj, that iiie attack be postponed, was
refused ty Army Group*
On 10 D«o 14*t S*v*nth Army hs,ad*d OT*J? the cooaraand of th« itator
a*gigned to th« two attack armies to Fifth and Sixth 1*2 Armies reaptotisrt*
Jyj Arity itielf, r»taln«d th« stotor vland*n*«^ittel (on th* Moaell*),
and correispo»d!ngly trantferred it's oomaand j>08t fron Muensteroifel
toWlttlioh*

of
Plans* and- Momenta
The first draft of the plan for th* Ard«nn»i Off«n«lv», -which
had been tuMltt*d to th* Fu*hr*r on 11 Got i^* and which had 1a**n
approved by hira,had b*an b*«*d on th* «o»mitm»nt of 29-50 full
division** Of th* division d«*tin«d for th* Off«n§iv«, a largo numb***
were at that tim* still in the front lin«j th*y needed thorough
reorganisation^ nil th* xtor* so *iuo* nw*t of them had not had a
rest tine* th* Inva«ion, and b*o«u** the West Wall unite, assigned
to them, had not yet been 4rattgtaitat«d . Sosa* of the other units had
not fini*h*d th»ir initial organisation, fher* m* therefor* wuoh
to be done befor* the attack could be started. The two question*
which, in consequence, dominated during the intervening period weret
«.) To what »xt«nt would it be po««ibl* to withdre* f roa the front
th* divialon* destined for th* Offensive in tin* to afford them sufflol*Bte

b) To what tatent would it bt neae«sary to *upport
thrtattntd ffonts by tht ooiraaitnwat of unit*, which had b«en dtttined
for tht Qfftnaivt* but Whiah new regained ptoatd down by tht fighting?
By th« *nd of Oat l&f tht prtpftffttios* had rtaohtd tht following
a) Sixth f» Army «**. b«in0 i-wor^ania^ in W«*tpl^lUu the P»
Lehr Div had to b* withdrawn from Armyi it» r«orgaaitation oould not
b« completad^ b«caua« Division had to b* prwnftturtly oonmittod in tht
A Gp G **otor,

oniy bt«n abl« to witWImw 2 P* Div from
b) OB WEST had tofar
>i
the front* Six mor« paneer unit* wort to b» raorganiawdi th» 9f 21
aad 116 P* Diw, 10 SS Pt Div, and 3 and 15 Ps 6rta 3Hv«.
o) fhritt of th« diTi«ion», which w»r» to bft brought upt had »«?ar
*rfiw<l» but 269 laf Div had
' » b^n div«i»t«4 t* A Gp % «»^ ^56 Volki
Gr«n Div had b«en *a»ploytd in th« Fifteenth Army ««otor»
d) fh» R90«mbty of volk« artill«ri» oorpi said vollcu Kfirf*r
brlgadaa »tart*d on 28 Oct J4f*-aooording to plan* OB WEST wa* authoristd
to employ th« oorpK with the penaiation* of QiX for th« purpose of
forming d*f«ntit« etntori of gravity. Sowavtr, th*y w»rt only to b«
ooimaitt»d ft* om unit and not parhapt by tht battalion* On the othar
hand, the w«rftr brigade* w»r« not to b» »s\ploytd bgfeit th» Off«n«iv»
;beo&u»e they ware short of ammunition*
Thua, tht preparation* of the forces destined for the Offensive
had to be altered already in Oot 1^» The de*orlptioa «f th» fighting
during Nor l^ has already shown that even mont change* had to bt nadt
during that month* The battle on tht Hoer »tarted on 16 iov l\kt it

US # A-862
continued up to th* btginning of th* Dff*n«iv*| and during th* i»oond
half of th* month, oritioml fitufttioni d«t*lop»d in Al*ao* and
Although th* allocation of forces itt th* 0xp»n§* of th* Off*nsiv«
mat b*lng k»pt at low at th* *«riouane»ft of th* iituatioa would
permit, t*v*ral of th* unit* <5*8tin*d for th* attack had to be oon-*
sid*r*d a« loet for that purpoa* or, at Itast* a« pr«aaatur*ly
hau§t«d» On th* oth*r haad^ th* «n*ny pr*8«ur* n*ar Aaoh*n
th* lfc»ii/*ll* front had a wry unfavorable »ff«ot on th*
tion which had b**n plann*<i» This trend ooctinu*d during D*«
Th* CouEianding Officer* pointed out, that th* foro** 4**tiia*d
for th* Off*n«iv* would bt inaufficitnt, and that; for that
th* "littl*" plan would havf to b* adopt*d, if additional unit*
did not b*QOQ* availabl* fron th* Zoo* of th* Int*rior or from other
thtat*ra of war*

Thei* obj*otiona wer*-' ov«rrul*d by th* Supr*a>*

Command, which pointtd out that th* «ti*my fore** wdr* alto b*ing
exhau*t*d, that, abov* all, hi« atrat*gio r**«rv«i w«rv b*lng pinfied
down, and that th»r*by th* *r»my reiidtaao* againit th* Off*n»i-wi
would have dimini«h*d»
Th* foroet, which w«r« finally ocmmitt*d for th* Ard*nn*i
Off«nsiv*y oompar*d with th* ««timt«* of th* first draft a* follaw««
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The reorgnniiition of th* pwuer divisions was accomplished in the following umnnert

'

te organisations

•

fota

Fifth ¥& Jjnay

Sixth Pz ATE^T

cm 16 Dec 1U;
of
11 Oot i J4 " & in, resei*^»

Added during
tb* Offerari^m

j

I

Thu motor vehiole transportation space available to the compiately
reorganised divisions fcacunted to GQ?£ of the authorised strength^
while the other divisions had only 50 ** 7QS of their basio allowance.
«m alzoost oocaplete
There was an .extrent scarcity of heavy vehicles, and
•
•
i
lack of primo movipr* fcnd Wreckers.
The 10 85 H\ Div and 2| Pi Blv were not ccasaitted in the Offensive^
while 11 P* Divt |t7 SS Pi Div, and 25 Ps Grea Div remained in the
A Op G sector,, jfhe thres lattar divisions had been included in the
estimates of the jfirst draft.
Altogethert ^ Gp % had» in nid-Dsc Ik* approxiwately IdOO tanks
and s6If-propelled assault tuns.

Of these, a considerable number

werre tied down by the defensive battle of Fifteenth Army* at the
ti?ae when the Offensive started* Furthermore^ it must not be forgottea
that oany tanks and assault gune were not available for <
because of the delay in their repairs. There was an absolute «>h
of spare parts, because the production of new taake iaaU beeu £,iven
preference in the war economy* In soiae oases tiie shortage had reached
such a digree that newly arrived tanks were being taken apart in ordei*
to procure spare parts* Sixth ft Array Was the best equipped eiuoe
it had receive-^ approxla;nately 250 new tanks durin^ its reort,aniatation
period. Its four divisions therefore had GO * ICO tanks each, and
,

\

•its two independent panser abteilungan (-tank battalions) had 1*0
aud 50 tanks

respectively, "bus, Army had approximately 1&3 tanks

and s«lf-propelled assault ^uas ishea it started its attack.
the three panaor di vie ions of Fifth P* Arsay each had
6C - 70 tank? in serviceable condition, in addition^ Fuehrer

us •#
had 100 fcanke^ some of wh.-oh, however wars aot ?.n serviceable
condition. Including agse.ult gnns^ Array had approximately 350 Heavy
armored •vwhiolea* Since Seventh Army had at first not been assigned
«ny mobile unit and had only approximately 60 ** 80 assault guns of
its ownt the Offensive therefore got under way with approximately
6^0 *- 900 tanks antl assault guzu»» 8($ of these w»re to bt oonSidtrtd
as ready for lamadiate oommitnent .
In the period between 1 Sov aM 15 D«o Lk, r«plaeen»nt transfer
battalions with a total strength of 77*000 men were transferred to
OB T8ST for the rebrcanieation of its subordinate units, this was
the equivalent of <vpproxifflp.tcly six divisions, I» order to attain
thia figuw, the oorrespondinr ftranefers to all other fronts had to
be temporarily suspended ,
Sorae explanatory ooicntjent* r.uat, of neoessityi be devoted to the
nowly activated divisions^ wftiich were ttt take part in the Offensive,
a) ^he nevf_ volkg ^rongdier divisions* Those divisions can be1
dovided into two categories t

They cither wsr* infantry divisions,

for which this designation VSIR to represent a distiafltion and which,
•t€ erAn-nize.A

after their redesigimtion, were to teAcorrdspoiaaingly**«8 for inatana*
12 Volks 0i*en Div, Or they were cadr«e of divlsionSj whieh had been
iihatter'Sd in the East or in. the West, and which had betn reor^aniSfd
with oonvalefi cents, recruits, porsoim&l from the Iwftwaffe and th<!
Havy^ and other repl&oe^wntB » Their organisation and »C[tjipan«at
them particularly suitable fo*t attack. Although the ntuaerioal
strength of their infiuatry tsaits w&s lower than that of the
infantry divisions—'th-fR-s regiments with only two battalions

thay were, without cacasptica,, equippad with rapid«f ii'«
mliot thf ir artillery w»a more aobile, Hwt for th* first
these divisictns were to be employed on a large aca-le during
Arde.nnee Qffenai-ro. Whether they would live up to.'the expectations t
which had b#en put in -fcheH^waf a queetloa which could only be angiiered
by their perfoywmcit in ^anfcat. th« Futhr«r had particularly great
nxp«otaticmB # not only because of their squipsaent, but also because
of their combat moralt which he had sought to improve by a wlwlti
series of special neiueurea* the diaadv»ntag» at theg^ volks grenadier
clivisic-tts^. which •wus evident ®-.ien before tho begianlag of tht attack^
wa§|, that they hnd been Incompletely e^uipped^ and that mott of tliem
»v»j* before been submitted to battle condition*.
b) Ihe yoltoiu *^L^.°£fga-,°9/l*» they, teo^ were »»wly created
iSf vftiich sofar h*dj only in a few lnolnted oases, been ce&ted
in battle. They had really been organisea as aacpsdieats, since
artillery clsacnte were 'often sav«a frca destruction
infantry divisions were shattered. Insofar as these elements
were sot being used for the organisation of new units t they oonatitutoed
independent units' of 72 &'ai& each wliioh -wore' dasi^ii&tad voliat artillefit
oqrps-p Their a'J-^vcta^e was that they represented hi^* fire power
which could quite easily be transferred Traca on$ sector to another.
Tfiv,6, the intermedia be c*?mand had an opportunity,, which sa^ai* had
boen"limited by the requirements of its own units t to intorvane in
the firo fi^bt and build up points of in»iii effort. Cina«> the» eucoeas
of .the Ardanr.es 'Offensive depended on the rapid accomplishment of
the breakthrough^, tho&o corps wero ^l-ven a particularly i/Liporttint
mission.

It had proved impossible to avoid that scsna of *he*c corps $•
were employed beforehand, so that they finally wers not completely
assestblsci However^ on the whole,, the oanbat strength of these
corps vnas entire when the attack started* In the fully iaobii*
corps, «aoh £ua had its ovrr. prime vnover« The 8emi**iqbile corps had
«o~c*lled 2ug8taffeln (prime isov«r detachments) which mov»d one batt*ryx after aaothor up fronto The Off^nsl-v© proved that their
mobility WRIS |jiiuffioi«ttt. <^ course, the terrain and the road con»
ditiona pre"mil,ing dwiiig the Offensive wtra particularly uafavorliblt*
fhe same 'difficult!** had t0 bo contended with in the case of the
werfer brlgaden* their wofttereos vms their short ren^* j\lsot
their- ftnwmnitio'n suppiiQS were ineuf.fioient. For this reason, .this
ROW miapoa #. *bich b»«idei its intrinsio effect also has a psychologioai
ondj was not fully 8ffeetiid»
In addition to thes« artillery reinforcements, considerable
elements of Eo;eree troops \vere also I'Sis- alloca-';.e,J to QE WEST,. Ee
v/o,s to receive the following forces during frov jf4j.»

throe hdavy

machina-gun battalions, fi\c -folks artillerS.0 corps, one 21 cm
battalSonj; two self-propolled assault gim brigades, 16 Hoeros and
"ij^tfc-i-^S

festimjs artitlery.with oi^ht additional h0a*ry oaliV0r batteries^
e^rea ftntltar-'r. battalions, thr^o volks tvorfor brigades, and- four
battalions, and, finally, sonife aneino^r ualtc. Although
part of the heavy Heores artillery was do«tinsd f pr the Metis
th« bulk «sf tlieso trensforsWs to bo employed in -fcho Offeniivo^
^ -o* Jfftilw&y ^uns,. In &<Sditioa to these unite, 'there
antiaircraft'and antitank bc.ttalicrs, ard asay other units wtiich
not b* ,m#ntioned individually* These promise* were, in their

•ssential parts, fulfilled.
Prom the outset of the OffensiT?e it was quite obvious that the
engineer forces wore insufficient! they were urgently neoded la the
hilly terrain, and .particularly for the river crossings $ the Army
Commanders had therefore rspeate-lly requested additional engineer
forces* However, only part of the promised engineer battalions and
bridge oolums finally arrived, and a hi^h percentage of those only
arrived in the last moment "because there was a general shortage .of
engineers and engineer equipment throughout the H0er»
!Phe transfer of these units as well as of all the othofs, which
had to he transported Atook place undor better eoarJ.itifws than had been
assumed because of the increase in air attacks on ratlread Installa**
tiont, especially on junctions and on large switching yarde. In the
area west of the flhine only the hours ..of darkness and rainy days were
suitable for rsovsiaeats by rail insofar as the tracks could at;all be
used. That the movement was. carried out successfully ^ was most of all
due to the efforts of the railroad personnel and of tho repair..doiuRBsfi
it also wa» facilitated b;r the dens- railroad .net In the TTest.
However,' this favorable situation applied only to troop
Considerable doleya in tho schedule of trains loadod with ma*
eould not bo pre-'/entcd. While, seme of them were conpletely Biflp*tracked* Since both the training and the ccaibat stror^th depep.d^t
on the timely arrival of the ssatoriol., the effect of tfeeee delays
doubly felt by all units wb.?.ch were to te.fce part ia the Offensive«T
Is fedditlots, one of the essential prerequisites of the first draft
had been that the Supreme Corrcnarrd shotild fc&re strong •nsserve*-***
it

'

v^

•pproxlmfttely *S~it to seven dtvisionB<««<at its disposal in order to employ

them during vhe Offensive, iiccordtn^ to the developiafir.vfcs iii the situation*
On 9 P«e kli§. aa order was issued with rsferouco to the ORE?' reserves,
which rtaaincleU the prooedtrsg orcfer3 of It and 5 .590 l£?,j, cmc*. gavo th«
following Instructione for the aseenhly of these reservist
«0 the 6 3C 3eb DiY|> tC-iioh wa* being
IBIS to ba» asttabl^c: w-wt c.f 3|iben»t«r»if

_

In that arta. Division was divert^ to A Op P).
• b) the Fu^hr^r 6ren Brig v&s to assfemble in tho area south of
Muea«t«r.eif6l**F=lA»tonhei» (it tmt? i«'ib5e<iu9nt!.y ooaaatttcd its th«>
Se-«nth Anr^y sector)*
o) fho 3 PK Gror, Di-?' **5.c to ^ w? tV,dras*r. fr-Ma the Ro«r front
after 10 Cos • \.\,t *m$ to be reorganized, «nd held *s t)K??
behind the left wing of Fifteenth Array (It
in. the- Fifth Pfi Army e^ci-or),
d} and e) Th0 9 an<! 167 Volks Gren tivs wore to b* h«ld in
readineiss v/est of Geroisl^Ln (subsQ^'jantly, only 9 Votfcs Gr«n
was e».ploy«i1 in ths rovontVi Ayny oeoto-*^
• f) JJie Fuehrer B0£l«*t ^rlg, Trtiioh hnd
frosi A Gp 0^ was to b«> aeaewbled In the Kyllburs—^ifburg nreft, (it
was sube^uently conmiivt^iS in tlxa Piftli P? Array sector*)*.
g) 5he 11 Jt'DJ.v^ w>*tloh was to be* withdyw*n. front A Gp S, feadi
which had "beeia tteetinscl for ?tfth Fs: Arivty, ivas *:? ix^- trftnefOrrod to thf
Ai'iny sector (in roai'.tyi its

eorivriiteient in its present soctsr

t^-apor&rity prolonrc;', ^j- .on ordor isnuod oc, 7 Eteo !;/t.j sybse^ues
It w*s not 7.f lthdrawn aid therefor© coujd :iot bs us0d for thg Offers!**),
h) 'Hi*s 257 Voiks C-ro« Piv wa& to *oe held in -retdlncas west of
Wittlioh *nd ink* dettined for Seventh Army (it *** transferred to

13; $

A Op G on 16 Bee 14* aaS img to relieve U P* Civ./.f The 1C S$ P*
Divg which was employed on the Eoer front# 'ind the relief of -which tht
Fuehrer had again insisted upon .on 6 Dec lik, could only to relieved
at BO late a tiaej that it could finally no lcn^«r taka part

ias the

Offensive,
Thue^ on 9 Dec 14^ four mobile units were sitill beiag considored
us ft'^ilable OKiT reserves, but only thrae cf theui9, iacludia^ two
, took part in the -Offensive,

In adiitio% '^he reserves

Of .four infantry divisions, c»ly oae of '.vjiieh v«ua finally
committed *. The reserves available to the Supreme Co^jaaad taareforQ-

.

motually qonsisted of only four vaiita,, iuoluulag, -^ro brigades, During
the course of th© Offejasivo, this aliori&g& of reeer-ros was relieved
by the transfer of the two mobile divisions^ which liftd been
in tha sector near Ko6y-E,cad for the 'purpose of oarryi«t; out the
aooondary thrusst fraax th« nortti* Those tvro anits-*»9 Pa-Plv K»& 15
P* Gren .Div*~-ivQre, aftor ^t D.oc'!{!;, concittac! ia the Fifth Pii
sector*

fhis sur^y ia^icutea th.it the ^lan o* attuck had boon harapored
d disrupted for a uunber of vddely different causae, end that -Wia
Offensive had to 'ca rjacsrtaken with ar: ovor-ell etren^th which '-.vaa .
inferior to that ooiiaidorod eeeentls.1 in the eeti/iC-tas*
Of tlie other factors, v;hloh had unfuvorablc gffasta oa the
tho following; ou^ht to be at^ticnedt
That it was possible,, to procuro tho quarititieo tf K5L
for the Offensl-ws, sAy^bo considered a oor.si4er6.bl* achl«irte»Rt bjr
itself, oonsiderlng ths fact thr.t, 5a addition to the li^ltod c
oil fraction within the 8«ioh, isht produotio*j of «duth»iit»j«tt

the only outside swree, /s'to t>e o«al distitla.tioft plants,
effort* at decentralisation to Raallor l&attf r.s ?a»I?. as other

oould not prevent a continuous drop in product ion*
"17)000 c-:di& m«fcrs
destircd for the
theA{fy;i$mt'fegallons
It- HUBS, possible te procure
and to transport them to th* West. Ses^verj, it ptons^ lapossible to
issmmdiately bring sufficient POL up to the assembly arefti to issue
five 7S to th» fflobtl® unite .^ *« rt^juested by their eojnmand*)** . ?ht
»9of**ity of ••xnftiatftinin- «dereo:r> . -tha d«neity of th« traffic cm all
ftpproaoh roa4s »nd routes, and the lt*nJt0*3 transportation. 1 apece
prevented the d«li-*.-0ry of the POL. Thv.s,, most the tanfcs only -hr.d
ono &fid one-hE.lf VS T?b.,in tha;^ started rsut, wMnb, In the Mlly '
terrain^ oorrscpondof. to e rsdius of antlsn of only 75 Kilometers.
To brine UP ^!I»* onc® ^e Offensive was under «ayf naturally
even noj'O oo^nplicatod*
Thus | shortage -of P^L, sibrut r*iieh, in ^eneral, ov»rybo4y
after the'0fftmfci--et trae ' really, mora a trmnspdrt»t?.on
than a question of insufficient ftuantit5.<»s *
According to co*oulat? 7R3, the ^1. supplies on Mnd or.^hi;' to
hs,'\r« bofn aiiffioieat to ;^saoh the Tfeaa. Captured POL stocks,
desirable they v/cvnld naturally to ,,. therefore i»owl3 not, at first,
hajifO to T«) takSn isto acoonnt,

"_

Th3 stocks cf anwuttitirsR provided for the Offdrsive prdve^ to
bo cuffioient up tc the tins^tfhon it'bs>oan»d necessary to switch, to
the dofonsitre. , Asmv.nltdn was on hand for the first «1j;ht days, and
was either '-/O'TJ^ shipp-c!, nr r&s rosdy for shipras^t in the dxanpa^ for
'thd si'.cceedin^ eij;ht day% The food erppllss presorted ^o mrtici'lar
difficulties^

m
tHo only furply prcMera was tho POL question r/hich had,
far» the start of the Offonairrd, ^orally bo en considered
Wtth *wei«ty. Sew»v*r, it ought to be ' swnticsod that tlve obligation
to -Him* Pol,1 had hacwored operations during the prspwsvfcery sta^e,
and that wft»y defect e ocsultl have hsen o-rarooai had tliore been siore
•The ootto^ntratien of tho atttackia^ fornrs was aocompliehod without
difficulties in spite of tho disruption, of the railroad truff l$
th* intH.<»oi*» af the s^sesibly aj*0n.j the roetrlotios tc darknea$,
ttnd th» haaiperitts eftraoufiag* 'which, hcV^var, vras carried oxvl wi-Ui
«tmo»t ooo«i9t«3ic** By SI-.00 !>n 15 Doc l;^ tlvs aaaosfeV wa« to "o@
as genojwlly ae«croplished a^fordia.^ to ;.>la;i,
Although ftll the top cacmsnders iss«r«> of the opintoa thct serious
Stitl ftxisted! ar.d world thomf orei have preferred a
further <3e!Uy i» tfc*» start flf tho attack, the cttr.ek' entiles cstir»tecl
that their miftftlrsn conld he •cft-^ried out sxifoesafrtf.lyY Their optirdatio
point of. vie* n«is partly besed on thn r.orale and spirit of tho tycops t.
'

<!<?.wse fflr arucioty and tAi*.ch ht%0. •.-.voeivcd a aav;

to th« ©xtREslvo pre?ftrat5.r.»$. Hcwrovcr, theco sstizsatos
(» oil the eositinui.ty of had Buying oonditicns^ proiiot^a by the
weather forecast,, and on th* actual r^alizatJor. of the c.S8ietane.o of
*

th# <3«**»mn Lttffewaff* f?h,!eh hr.d haon prordssc*..

It t7?,o in&?<:>iial)to thut

ft. royett* should oocur», i*h»n it turno-:'. out that nolthor of tliasa two
hope* iWftr* to b« fulfilled.

.

•

6., fht 8upr«a» Coaaand Issues th« Final Qrd«r« Ufor« th«
By tht tad of Nov j^f tht Futhror Had movtd hit htftdquarttrt
fro* Bast Prussia to Berlin* H*r», ht had am abettl rtBOvtd fi*o»
hit vo«*l cords, a minor operation which did not affttt hit gtaoral
htalth'v By about 11 Dto lik, tht Futhrtr aovtd to tht ooamnd pott
wAdl«rh«M"it% whioh had beta prtpartd for him. It wat tltuattd ntar
Zitjonbtre* north of Frankfurt on tho Hfcin, and wat an installation tquip*
ptd with air raid th»lt*r«, burmok*, «to. Tht Chif of OJOT, tht Chiff of
tht Wthrwaoht
Optrationt Staff and thtir elotttt oollaborfttert al»t aortd
•,
thtrt. Tht optratioat Staff, whioh followtd by tohtlon during tht ntxt
ftw day*i oooupitd p»r«antnt barraokt atar Pritdb«rg»
Htrt, tht dangtr from tht air wat not oonaid«r»bly groattr than in
and around Btrlin. on tfet othtr hand, tht now Futhrtr*t htadquarttrt in
tht fitld had tht advantage of a vtry olott oenntotion with OB IffiST, who
wat billottd attCattlt Zitgtnbtrg, only a ftw kilometer* away. Tht othtr
command authorititt* alto, oould aort tatily bt rtaehtd than frott Btrlia.
Tht Fuehitr ftlt tho netd for onot again eatablithing personal con
tact with tht Amor Group and Army commander*, a nuabtr of divisional ooa*
nandert| and othor officers who «trt to takt ovtf important functions dur*»
ing tht Offtntivt. Thus, on 11 and 12 Deo Wt, thty wort ftoalltd from tht
front in two tqual shifts and atstobled at tht OB WBSf htadquarttrt.
Tht discussion wat prtet4td by a private con-relation whioh tht ruthrsr
had with tht Commanders of two battlt-tssttd divisions—9 and 116 P» Pivs-*
Qtnmaj ?r«ih«rr -mm E|tr*rft|dt (later killtd in tht fighting for Cologne)
and GtmaaJ Ifaldtnburg, Thty wtrt to bt dtoorattd with tht fiitttrkrtu*
(Xalght*t Cross ), but, at tht taat tisnt, thty had bttn oalltd upon to
givt tht futhrtp an opportunity of obtaining dttailod infor»»tion on tht
condition tad moralt of tht troops* Afttr tht Fuehrtr had «scpr«st«d hit
thankt and apprtoiation to tht two ^.tntralt, ht imitiattd tbtm into tht

plan of attack, 8f explained that ha wan fully a**r* of the diffioulti««
Inherent in thf Offaruiiim and tha seriousnesa of thf gffif r*>l aituation, but*ha addfdw-tharf wat no othar way out. Be wan counting on a full success,
and thfflfffr*' on * change of fortunf* Whatatar tha Zone of tntajfior— and
the Rwijanant induat**y in fmrtioular-wwhad been ablf to produef f waa toting
mdf avfcilabif for tha Offa«*ivt*
Thopaupon, tha two division conunandar* gatra his a full account of what
they hod on their mlnda. Whan they rainad objeetiona about tha f*r»reaehing
objective of the Offanaiva^ and aaidf that a -smaller but more certain auoeaaa
aees*<»5 prefisrabla and would laaaan tha danger of again draining thu eoa&at
strength of tha panaar divitiona and onoa more losing thaii* oadre paraonnel,
tha Fuehrer would not enter into thaaa argunenta ainoe hia daeiaion in fator
of tha "grand1* pl«m waa irtfteoabla. o» th§ otfetr hand, fea agraad t«i a dt»
tailed diaau3tion of the' aituation in tha air* fill generals irwiatad that,
at least tht attack foroei, and aba** all the araer** point*, would hare to be
relieved of tha preiaure from the air. They daaoribed the let morale their
troop» ware iuff^t-ing from aa a raault of- thi *naay air itt|»afiorityi and.tha
doubt* that war* apreading whanaver promiaet were being made* The Fuehrer
informed them that a§iohan*r«ohall Goering w*« counting on oonroltting 1000
out of 3000 a-waiiable planet. These 1000 planaa would be in serviceable eon*
ditlon at the start of thf (Dffaneivf. Hf addfd that# although thf general*
were aware of the fact, that flooring waa inclined to tubmit ovfr*optt*tatif
figures^ one oould oertainly count on 800 planet, a number which will
guarantee a really noticeable relief.
Furthermore, the generals Insisted that they ntutt be sufficiently equip*
ped with tanks, arterial* asaunition, POL^ and other necessary auppliea, Thf
Fuehrer reaaaurad the* that they would reofire what they needed.
During thf dismission of thf progrfai of thf attaok, thf Pufhrer wat

of tht opinion that, afttr tfat breakthrough had been aehieved,
panter divisions would b* up against th* Anerican rear eehelon troops
from which no '*xt*nsiv«i reaietanoe would have to b* expected, fh*
general* asserted that, in th» prto«ding fighting in th« Aaohen area,
and particularly in th* vicinity of Vosaenaok, th* Anarioana had shown
th*»a«lv*e to bo vtry tenaoiou* fighting oppon«nt»« M to tht moral*
of th* German*, they reported that they had obisrved a »trong Will to
re»i«t among the ooluwnf of the Organisation Todt work*r» ocawiitted b*«>
hind the Woit Wall f but that, on the other hand, the loeal population
•eeaed -to »* ioered that they would new lose ei*n their laat poaaeaaiona.
for thia reaaon, the ooiaprehenaibie deaire aewwd to prevail among
the people, that the war be brought to *n end aa quickly a* poaaible,
whatever ita final outtona adght bn« Thua, tht troops, th* morale of
whom w*a altogether beyond reproaah, were *xpoa*d not only to poaitiv*
but alao to negative pr*aaure«
Thia oonveraation, during which the two division Comaaandera had
ample opportunity to talk, laated about half ant hour* Qo* of th*
effeota of «ie 20 Jul hk w»«, that the generala had to deposit their
brief eaeee and leave their firearna in an antechamber.
fhe gtntrala gathered for the two netting at the command poat of
OB V^ST and were taken by bus to Adlerhorat. fh* two apaeehee by the
Fuehrer wore delivered at nightfall in one of the rooaw in th* barraoka.
Be apoke for al»ost two houra* After a general introduction^ he
eaphaaised that he had done everything to guarantee th* aueoeaa of th*
coming Offtnaiv«. All available tanks* artillery, self-propelled
assault guns, pak, and other satariel had been brought up. Tht
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a*tl»*t«d folk* gi**nadi»r divisions, which w*r* now to b*
wart outstanding in their moral* and tbili* «quip»»nt«
Ad*quat* air support was a««tir*d* Down to th* lust gallon of gasalin*,
«v*rjr%htng not absolut*ly essential for it* own fighting had b»*n
witha**«wn fro* th* Ea*t«ra front* fhf Fu*hr«r r*p**t*d in front .
of th*** g*n*rals that, »ft*r having md« eueh *Xt#n*iv* pr«p*r»ti(»*
for th* Offdntir*, th* funa«ua*nt«l oono*pt« of which he «xpi»in*d on
g*n*i*al t«m*f h* «xp*<jt*d % d«oi»iv* turn in th* War. 1* r*jniad*d
th*a of the «uff*rtag* th* loa» Front w«« \aid*rgoiug, *ad ft£tp*fti*i to
nil of th«t to do their b**t in th* oooing ttruggl*.
Aft*r Molf Hitlar h»d finished hi* *pt«dh| h* dl«aia««d th*
To anybody> who during th* l*«t f*w aionth* had had no opportunity
to talk to or even **e th* C*in*C of th* ^*hriMkoht*w*nd this wa* th*
oai* with th* majority of th* g*iMr*i«w«th* outward ohan^«, which had
in th* n»antin* tak*n plao* in him, wa« startling • B* had suddenly
grown old, hi* ooMplwiioa looked unhealthy* h* oft*n *tar*d T*oantly,
hi* back mn b*nt,and hi* ihoulder* «unk*nt a* if &u invUibl*
w*ight wa* @ru*hing hi». fh* ne*t frightt&iag imprwtion, hcwrtrver^
r*«ult*d from th* trembl* of hi* han£« t wliioh h*4 Uocm* stueh »9r*
pronouno*d during th* l**t f*w Month* « But, th* *p***he* prov*d that,
in *pit* of hii physical aoadition, th* Fu*hr*r*« *a*rgy and intolli*
e*iw* w«re' tntir*ly uaimpairad.

^

•

Th* impr**«ion** whleh <*•«• a»*tin§* aad* on tM partloljianttj
war* vari*d. gone of them f*lt *ncourag*d by the r*a|i*tio ton* of
th* ipweoh a* well a* by th* strong oonfidenoe it in*pir*d which mad*

e»* forg*t th* cxt*rnal laj>r*ssion*t other* felt eonfiwssd in
skepticism whioh waa primarily based on the deficiencies in th* prepara
tions* Hat *v«n th* high flgur** of th* nusiber of planes**the figures
of 1500, 3000 and mor* were circulating during th*a« last few days**
whioh were supposed to b* oossaitted by th* iuft*aff*t could d*o«iv* th*
s&»ptles, SOB» of th*m, also* were disappointwd that th*y had not
b**n given an opportunity of nuking a detailed report on their
troubles and wishes* However, the Supreme Conaaand, unwilling to a*ke
any further ohant;,*s, had no tiroe for such discussions. Although th*
Fuehrer fu*stion«d on* or tw$ generals with r*gard to th* condition
of hi* troop* and r«o*iv*d th* standard r*ply, that th*y were not
y*t in condition for th* attack, he did not *nter into details-*
especially^ Sine* h* had alr*ady b*en inforaed by th* two divisional
command*!"*, H* di*miss*d th*m without having had individual conver*
aationa with thcm« G*nob*t Jodl^ who tog*th*r with 0*nf 1dm J&»it*l
and von Rundst*dt assisted at these sp**«h*a* r*e*iv*d th* most
urg*nt r*qu»sts* Whil* h* pro»is»d stop*gap aseistanc*, h», also,
would not admit any alterations In th* plan*
It ought to b* one* more recalled, that, in connection with the**
meetings, another discussion waa held on th* question of the secondary
thrust from th* north, whioh ended with it* rejection on IS D*c lilt*
The iact, that th* preparations could not b* concluded on tin*
in spit* of all efforts, was being allowed for by s*v«ral successive^
postpon*ra»nts of th* start of th* at tack • During the aonf*r*no»,
whioh had. taken plao* in Berlin on 2 Dec i&t th* Pu*hr*r had still
insisted on 10 DSO Wt* Wh*n it b*oarae **-rious, that this d*ad lin*
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could not ** «*%* OB weST had Buggtattd tfftt ifct*? data*. On 7 Dec
hi wat iaftafttdf that tht ttoond oat, naatly II» Bto l&f b»d bttn
but that tht attaofc wat to be ad-o»notd by one day in oast of
»blt wtathtr aonditiong, Cto |0 S*0. U;, 06 WEST r*port»d that the ti**nif«r
of th« unlt«, whiah had not yet arrlv«4, «tt« pro^tdlng without any
delay worth aatmttcming, but that * nuatbar of railroad traoict had b«en
blocked by air attaokf * On II D»o U;, th« Futhftf *utfe«Hpt«»d th»
poitpon««fi«iit of the attack d*t# to 15 D»c 1^* He add«d tloat a further
poitpo»*mant was to bfi avoided^ if po»«ibl«, but was not to b* altog»th«r
•xoludsd. Qa 12 D«* lvbt the d««d line Wat po«tpon*d to 16 D«o i^Up but
this date wa» finally adhered to« Thus* the preparation* had btou
concluded*
On the day praoading tht attack^ on %5 D*c J4t* the Funhltr i»-»
forn»d G«nf1dm Modtl that h* had taktn hi* final dteUion*. All
pj»trf<iuitit«i foi* th» tuiNitst of th* operation had be«n ««tabli8h«4«
Ite «il« and dimwnion tuwr »olaly d«ptnd«d on th» lead»r*hip during
th« oour»* Of tht attaolc, Modal had to raa»w hi« pladgaa to th» Puthrer
to unconditionally «R««ut« nil ordtft and to «a§ur* thtir execution
dc«m to th« iowttt tohtion, Hitl«r int*rdiot«d any daviation by- th»
p*n«»r uniti «ai8t Of tht M*a* toward thi north, which wouH oorr*ipond
to the "little" plan. !« alto ordtrtd that th» pan««r unitt of Sixth
H Aray w«re to iottp ol»*r of th» eov*rin$ front UCVII laf Gorpe
was to build up along tht line Mon«ahau-»*Li«g«^ to that thty would net
btaoaft involved in the fighting along thit front. Furthtrmort, th«
tutiro roadntt on tht right stttor of Fifth Fi Anay*^if mctttury,
up to Kamur, inolu»iv**M*ag to 1 awdlattly b« plaotd at tht ditpotal of
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Sixth Army, thould Amy hart any difficulty in «ro**ing in and n.e<vr
•MMP« la »<lditiont th» Futhrtr ohargtd Modal with tht iwf possibility
of avoiding any eoitttnt ration of his tanks in tht vicinity of I»il>gt>
ai this would, of ntetsiiityi Itad to tht coBUBitntat of tht paattr
. unit* tast of thi Ht»*» During tht advanct on Antwtrp, tht eastern .
flank m* to tttlc covtr behind the natural obst*olt eoattituttd by tht
Albert C«nat, and mi net to bt built up farther *t«t« the l*ft wing
of Fiftt«nth Araiy «at to bt rtiaforctd to tuoh a dtgrta, that it would
btoo»» unntot»R«i»y te utt infantry diriaioni of ilxth P* Army is tht
fighting n»ar Siaaasrath, north of Jtc«uiol»uf unl«a* thi* inatruetion
wtrt ob««rvtd # tht deftntit* flank btt«»tn Xonaehau ami titgt would
bt ««ftk*n*d« If thttt dlrtttlvtt for tht conduct of Operation* wtrt
i illowtd,* grtat tu«tts* t«tiN*d a§tur*i«
Gtnflln Mo*»l rcplltd tht *aa» *v»ning to tht iff*ot that h« had
tmntmitttd tht cntirt in«tru«tion* to tht Cttmaaaiing Off io»r of
Sixth ?» Army* and that all tht tfftrtt of Amy croup would bt
directed toward tht thruet on Antwerp, at ftgaia rt^utcttd tht transltr
of 3 Pi Grtn Dlr to Araty Group rttenrts to aietrtaia that tht adT»not
of tht panttr unlta of Siacth Ft Ar^r not bt delayed under any oiraua»
«tanee« by armored tntray unit* east of tht &«•• % rtaenan«a*t4
that thi» dlTitlon should drift M qulokly a» pofiiblt toward ?trri«iri
in ylaet of tht adiwnct tltwtntf of 3 FS Div which had dropped out*
Volk* grenadier diviaionfl would arrive too l»te» The 89 Inf Div h*d
already been oonaitttd on, the laft wing of Fifteenth Army to boll!*?
it* strength. By doing *0| tht reorganitation of Dltitioa had to bt
uegltottd and ri*k« on tht Soer front had to bt taken. Furthercjort,
three **«ault gun brigade* and one a**ault panser battalion had been
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transferred from Fiftttnth Array to support th* northorn flank of
flarteh f» Army. fheir arrival wa» anticipated for 16 Dto !&* By
the eoooaitmmt of local reserv** between Juelioh and Dutmn, additional
infantry foroaa would i:-nm»diat*ly become available. Finally, Model
reported that, according to.his own evaluation, the esejsenditu^e of
tiawi and POL in the Eifel Would b* twice thti ueual amount » Tiraely and
adequate bringing up of Supplies would be vital.
On 16 Deo Ik, the Fuehrer authorised tht temporary commitment of
3 fK Gren Div botween Eupeh and Liege, and also the transfer of 257
Volks Gren Divwwwhiohj, until then, was part of OIW resersiwi» %i*
Division «as to immediately relieve 11 Pi Biv whioh m* pinned down in
defensive fighting on the A Op G teetor. The 11 Px Div was to be
assembled and reorganised in the Bitburg area, and was to be p&rt
Of OKW WWlejMdlii.'

.

On this day, at 05JO, begftn Operation "ffctoh on tht Shine*f planned
sinoe ftp 14*# or better y*t, Operation "Autuwn Pos", whieh m* being
prepared ainoe Oot i^i.
At 1516 the Fuehrer initiated the CoHnmnder of A Gp G, Oen ft
Balok in the soopt and details of the operation. Bf pointed out that
the expected Suooess would completely change the entire situation in foe
Westf and that all prerequisites for suoh a success had now been
establisheda In order to obtain and safeguard the forees for the
attaokf he had taken into aeoount that all the other fronts and theaters
i

of war would have to nake heavy contributions, and even face critical
situations. Be had to aooept the lees of Important terrain in the outpost
area of the West Wall end even that of some of the West Wall fortifieations

1* %h* A Op 0 «tdtof* 8tttt ftt of togfty* not »noth*r foot of
«nt to b* y4«ldtd. -ftf eg* ItiOg* A dp 0 would <aeptri*&«* *
rtlltf* Th«»# th» P»*h3Ptr 0H«rt4,t!*> o«t'|x>it.i,ff*;-ef. th»- W«»t Hs.ll..
botwoen ToeUclin^n and Bltich, on the Sd&r Front, b* h«W voider nil
that no mor» pill boxes should be glt»n up in th« lUtt
thut tho«« «ftiloh hfcd *lr«ndy f»ll«n into «atHQr hand*, «houl4
by «*rtfully pr«p*r»d »*tlon« of *»8*wlt <S»t«oJi«»iit«. thl
to b« th» 3ai»«ion Of A Cp 0, m^ th« «uoo»ss of th« ftrtlr* opemould d«p«n4 ao !*«« on Its Acaca^lithjaKnt tb*a on th«
af A 09 S» •

.

.

th»r« luay Juitification for th* «3cp»ot»tlon» h*rbor«4 by
Mm4T H'ft itt wrtimtw «wf«»W B»4 it*'
tuffloltntt
This* qu«»tlon« «ir» «ttt«*i**4 by th« •^•nt&ihieh h»ppen«d on tho
following 16 D«0 liii.
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Special Probl««i of the pr*p*mtery Stag*.
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IB th* prooodiag ohapt*r* th* varioui atop* in tht
for tho Ard*an*e Offoaiiv* h*v» boon described in ohronologioal order*
In that part | th* problem* which might be of loaaor intarott fifoa a
hiitorioal point of vi«*| but ar* of important in thi »y«a of military
txptrt§| hav» b«*n §ot a«ido or hava oaly ba«m touohod lightly*
t^» shall now dial with th««a problmui by grouping thta ay»t«aati«ally.
It i* ntotiaary to ono« again »tr»»a tht ineompl*t«n«ti of th« r«eord«
daioriblng th» eourat of «r*ontir oa th« Qoanaan «id«. Obviou§ly# thit
laok nalett itatlf p*rtieularly folt in tha eoruiidaration of
probloiM. Thu», only ion* of th« wain foaturea «an ba dtpiotod.
gaps aro to bo found, tha roador my ooc«id*r th«a a« proof of th»
inavallability of background inforwatioa. ?« fill in th*o* 6*P«#
would bo tht »itiion of oxporta and •pioialiiod military annlytt*
who had talatn part in thf proparatioai for th* Ar40nn#i Qffoniiv»,

m
I. Tii» Bntey Situation tmd th» Ifainttaanot of
1, Thy Snasy 8ituatioa»

.

•

th* <tfes*rvation and Obtalnnwnt of information on th* *n*ay situation
w«r* part of th« mission of Seventh Army which was in a»ntrol of th*
«»tir« frontal sector of the Offensive until *hoftly b*f«r* th* start
Of the attack. &ut^ Seventh Arny donstantly leapt in touoh with th* two
pantar trmi«» and «uppli«d them with maps concerning th* eJitmy situation*
in order to obtain infonoation* Army was, abo-v* all, d«p»nd«nt on
its own front li»« r«connaie»ano4> which wa* b*ing oarri«d out by
rtcomaiisanoe , and oombat patrols » It was forbiddtn to Intensify
their 0xttnt» Apart from that, tit* aonitorlng of *B*ay radio ooeatuni*
cations was an iaiportant Souro* of inforaatioca.
Sine* th* «nWQr had oooupied his front line in *oa* s*9tors only
by groups, individual rtoonnaisaano* patrols p*ottrat*d up to tan and
SO km into hit front lin* f ttay*d th*r* for on* or two days, occasionally
»v»n for thr«© dayi, and a««*rtain*d that no signs of any special
operation w«r* to b* obs»rrad. By this m»thod, also thos* ssotors
of tit* ansmy front wer* being raeonnoiterad , th* front line of which
wag not to easy to penetrate. After the end of Sov Ut# this sourc*
of iaf ornation dried up, sinoo Amy Group completely stopped all
reoonnaissanef patrol aoitivity to avoid that anyone taken prisoner by
the enemy might give

information on his observations in the German

rear area*
fhic prohibition of Ar»y Group had th* disadvantage that the taetioal
•mploymsnt of th* troops for th* breakthrough night b* based on in-

MS

which At the moment of the Attack would no lc«6er be up t&
date* But* in view of maintaining eeoreoy this had to be taken into
accounts
the observation of enemy Activities in the Area farther to the
rear WAS completely inadequate. Although the German troops had only
just passed through this area in retreat t there wai no network of
agents in It, which was able to furnish the German c&oaand with suff leient
inforaation on the enemy situation. On the other hand* information
originating frm local inhabitants, who sided with th» Geraaas proved
useful. The Q«rE»n air reconnaissance was praotioally eliminated* under
favorable weather conditions by enemy interference^ and in bad weather
on aooourt of the weather itself* Beeide«, the widely dispersed enghay foroee had concealed therasalves so well, that no praotloal r»*
suits could be obtained by this wsthod. Seventh Army repeatedly insisted
that aerial photographs of the attack sector be taken i but> this re
quest could be granted only in the last day* preceding the attack and
then not even qio»pl*t#iy.» beoaust the Allied air superiority
oomplete execution of the reoonnfcissanoe lalsisiiona.
On the basis of reports furnished by the higher conmand, the
tk«.
-.
strategic reserves of the eneisy were assumed to be mainly I
area* It was known that new divisions were constantly arriving from
the United States, but the information on the detail* ef thtts* arrival
and their utilisation was not always sufficient. It was presumed
that the eneaay intended to carry out his oounterthrusts against the left
flank with troops which were available in the She IMS, Sedan* and
Charlevllle area. Attacks against the northern flank w*re Antioipated

' the BruiWili^ Liege and Xaa«tr area*. Abov« *ll t it «a«
from/"I
th«t the eneay would inotdiftteiy withdraw troops from th* b»ttl« on the
:

.

/

Roer and froft th* MeeeU* front^ that it* from the Third IB Aray
•*«ter. fflfMM the a^ilabi* information r»»ult»d the felloiriag
;

I,

/

'

of th* »noay «itu»tioai •'
^

,:

'

• -

•

.

'
jk»ej*io*n diTitiatw «h»rt »siujii*d to b« In tht

:

i'

•

' ''
V
ir dlipo«itioa iadio»t«d th»t * thru«t on th« Urft

ora*t3«ai)plAt*<i« Opjxwlt* th« attack wotor wstt apprearlaattly th?»«
i j'i 1
divlilJaw ^ which ha4 b«Min r»pla«»«d by dlfl«ie&i ««hau»t«(i during, th»
'i
battle of the Ro«r (2, ^ and 28 Inf Divn (C3)}. He «on»id«i-mbl«

r»i»rv»* *«r« HMuMd to b» ia th«ir r«ar »r««. OR th» «onti%ity,
' ' ;
/
th« oofavieticm pr«vail«d that, cmo* tht bp»»kthj*oush had b«»n aocompiithtd,
;Jfch» «a«my foro«» up to th« Ma«* would b« iwfak, If thii Art* wire cro«t»(|
b*for« th« OTitay had tin* to bring up r*tarv**«

\
/('l 0»» ars»r«d division «a« a«»uw»d to b« north 9* Spa, and thia
i
r«d th» fir it compact group which oouJ4 attack th* rl^tt
8bn»ida
wa»
- f. .
flank! of Aray. Xnaay tanki^ which hid b*«n ebterwkl la front of th«
a*r«aa ««nt*r and |*ft wing, w«re b»Il*<f«4 to b* «|*Ntatii of «ombat
whloh had b««a di«tribut*d b«hind the frorb Hi «a*rg*noy

••emrlty foro*«» but, it wa» not oonaidered a« impoeaible, that th*«e
battaiione balcoging to *ray or *t*n elUfawnta of an
w*r* amcrtd
-"».
armored divition th* preaenc* of which had been hitherto unkncawn,
In front of th* left wing of Se-wmth Army, th* preaena* of a
•trong artillery group. had repeatedly been observe^. It waa situated
in the Alttrier**Chri«taa«h area, and, from tin* to tine* ^ eov«r*d
friar with «urprl»* fire. The area around Luxoabourg wag aasvaaad to
a

b* a r*organtiatloa o*nter* the pr»«9noe of any eoniid*r*bl* b-o/y
of r*servae wan not §uip*et*d in this area.
Th* g*n*r*$ iituation ir.dlo*t*d that in the F-iwt 4j*ay *ector,
s/d3*e*nt to the left, renewed heavy attacks were to b* expected.
However, 8*vanth Army had no conclusive infom»tion of th* Ktag* 01*
objective of th* preparations the «n«my **,* n»king« It «M antioipat*d
tehat thitfd tfS Array would probably withdraw forot* from th* front
opposltf A Qp G or would make them available behind its front,, and
commit th«lm in the Luxembourg area* It was considered a> |**9 likely
that th*
'i Auveriean l*ad*r«hip would attack on both tides &f the road
b*tw*en I,uxo»b<>ur£**-0i*kirohi but, «n th* contrary^ it was aeauBied
that here '.only elewmts would b* eomitt*<l to prorlde eorer for
Luxembourg and th* northern flask of Third US Aray, and that th* aain
foroeijJ would b* brought up via Arlm*««*ufchateau in the gen*ral
dlr*4tioa of B«ftega*4 ifi ord«ii* to oas'ry th* attaok ftgainit th* §outh*ra
flank of th* G*rman attaok *dg«.

•

i

The Supreme Command mK* inclined to a«*ume that the enemy would
rather attempt to ttop th* attack by frontal oppotiton than by a
counterattack from the flank, and that therefor* no real resistance
was to be anticipated before th* Haas wao reached. Th* gr*at question
was at what time powerful counterattacks had to b* anticipated, fh*
Supreme Command was of the opinion that, after th* Initial surprise h*4
been overcome, th* en*say would f iret have to dific*rn th* extent and
direction of th* Offensive, and then decid* how auoh furth*r he could
continua in hi* present attacks and attack plans. Thus, a certain
tltt* lag would int*rv*x«> befor* th* isausmo* of th* first orders,
nil th* more so if oceiplete agre«n*nt could not imMediat*ly b* reached
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among .thi Allies.

Xf on* added th* tiiaa ra^uirad by th*

ments proper* tha result wat that attacks by ooapaot fofaations were
/

'

- '

'

net to ba aicpaotad»««aithar on tha right nor on tha left wing*** '
before tha third day altar tha ttart of th* attask.
It w*« iaportant fur tha launching of tha breakthrough, that tha
- anamy had no coheti've front line in tha attack paetori but that hit
front oon«i«tad of a ntaabar of strong pointa eohaloaad in a dapth of four
to five kilometers. • fhatt strong point* had bfan construotad minly at
and in th^ vicinity of read! and narrow ale*ringt* They had been
Strongly fortified by wire entanglements and minefields. the strong
:
I

.

•

points were supported by tanks and armorad oombat taaas of five to six
tanks which constituted reserves for a oounterthrust. A loitering
of tha enemy oombat strengthjdua to tha winter weather his troops were
/ not aeoustowad to, was being disoountad.
In addition, it wan being assuaed that tha taotioa, whiah had baen
tested in tha Ka*t and Which consisted in enoireXing anaray strong
points and aontinuing tha advanee before tha rear area had baen cleared,
would ba unfamiliar to tha Aaerioana, and that it could therefore
ba presuiaed that tha remaining pockets of resistance would not
hold out for long*
The ooursa of the Offensive proved that the evaluation of tha
enemy situation proper had baen oorraot, but that neither the leader*
ship nor the troops of tha enemy reacted in tha presumed manner.
2* The; ijteinffi^
& plan for an affensive, aueh as the one which was being prepared
by the German Supreme Coiranand, had no prospect of suoo«eding unless

10

ooftplttt tttlfritf 9t tfat •n«my we.* tchlrved. It was th«refor« o
rital i-nportanot thut only as smny pt opl* should be) initiated into
the secret as tach ttftgt in the preparations would render absolutely
ntetssary* Also, taoh ptrsoa must only be told • whatever fat had to
*

know to perfowi hit part In the prtpawtlons, St wa* of *<|uai ln?>oi**
tamo* that th» preparation*, which oould no longtti* b* oono<»ai«d, «hou3,d
b* dliguiiwd la ft way that they could not b* int«rpr»t«d at
ph»*« of an offtnul-vw. Thut, th« Jt»int»nAn»no9 of «»or«oy and
wtre olot*|y «osa*6t*4( wlth ow another,
Since tht mlnt#n*nc« of seoreoy had bi*n -of even grtftttr
portanot for th* AfdfnnM Offtani-^t than iftf 6t*ittE* pyo^iett of a
tlnlta'z* »»tur«»» a numbtr of' It* dirtaila hav« alr^idy b»«n ra»ntion«d in
tht chronological description of th* preparation*, Th«r« it no
nttd of m»tttioning then onee more,
. a ) fhf- filleting mtaturts 'for th« 'mlnta»n»fft of te»r»oy should
be specif ledt
Only tho«» off loert of OK.T, and ttpeoially of the Wthraaiht
Op«rationt Staff ^ were initiated who abtoluttly had to bt Inforatdt
They wert retuired to give an oath of secrecy In writing* fht «am«
applied to the few draughtsman and secretaries whose attlst&noe oould
not bt dltptnted with. At th* oonfemnoet on th<» situation h«H by
the Px«ihr«r> on^y tht officers working on the pr*pai?*tiol« ttaytd
for the dismiss ion of tht plUin for the Offensive. Although the other
members of tht staff at the Fuehrer's headquarters in tht field senstd
that something wat going on, they were nevertheless surprised by tht
start of tht attack in the Ardennes ,T All orders and instructions, and
also tht corresponding messages, which wtrt oonntated with tht Offensivt,
were ditpatohed to tht competent authorities by officers acting at

oxiriers* Holthsr telephone nor teletype were to M uied for
type of communication because the lifting of the secret we« to be
in f pite of the aorsuhbllng of telephone oonir«r*ation»
the u«* of oryptogTcama. Thi* f or course* entailed a consid*rablie
loss of tin** because the Baast delays ooourred at OB tTEST, A Gp B,
the Armies f and finally alto at corps level after the initiation of
the participating Corp*. Butt these inoonvenienoii had, of neootnity,
to be borne,
The subordinate oocmmnd authorities maintained the neoreoy along
the lame line*. Above all, o&re was taken that the exchange of

^-9hout4 not exceed the uiuat average* At a tpeelal

preoaution, the Armlet used a different code name for the Offensive
ane f-tnploye.il

in their owmunlwtion* with the Corp* t» ••&£Aia thtir meRsages to
th^lr ranking oonmands^ while the florp* ohose another one in their
oomraunio&tions with their subordinate unit* * These code name* were
being ehanged every two meek*.
In add it ion > «aoh cocramnd authority was only initiated to thi
extent absolutely essential for the preparatione. fke As«dt»^ Cofptj,
tt« > barely kn«w» Whieh unit was to attack in the adjacent sector,
aad wer* not ****** of the mls»ion* which had been giw to th© unite
beyond their ias&ediate neighbors,
In order to avoid transmitting by courier thi attaok date, which
it was ouetosaary to designate X-Oay, it was preferred to use oode
letter* which «er» automatically ohanstd» There was another Special
code for th* olook tisae.
The most important Medium for maintaining seoraoy was to delfty the

initiation te th» latest pAisible raoroint.

!h*. initiation WAS

In the following Mmn«rt On 11 Oct hkf some of the p«ricnM»l of thi
IfcfhfMfcfcht Op«r»tion« Stuff, and at th« «nd of Get i*U» OB TJE3T and
CCBHander* were subsequently inforasd. Within th« Army
|p I» fh* Anoy
A /'"
.,.
Staffs only th* CoiaaftndlJig Offio«r, tbt C«<of«6 y th« Ia> and one additional
per*on w«r* iaio*a<a to b* Initiated. The initiation of the Ic» the
(KJu, th* lnginotr f Signal ftud Stnior Artill«ry CoaraandsiE^i only took
>lao*; Whtn it had bt««B* imvoidablt,. and Anay Group had ^ivtn its
authorisation,

Th* generala And chiefi of staff on oorps lev*! w»r« not initiated
until the end of Sov i4i» the division coaaasanders in Deo U+a the troops
w«re informed on the evening before the start of the attaek. At the
•«uaf tiffle it WAS to be avoided that groups of officers suddenly
appeared with maps, etc, to reeonnoiter the terrain, because the various
oorananders from division on down to battalion level might feel A
natural urgt to carry out very thorough reconnaissance. This infoma*
tion would have fceea of the greatest value to the newly arrived _, •
divisions AS *»11 AS to those i»hich had already previously been eommitted* Bore again, disadvantages

had to be taken into aeeount in

favor of the raaintenanoe of seoreoy, those offleers, who were Authorised
to visit up front, had to **ar the uniforms of the units ooamitted
along the corresponding wiotor.
The names of eaoh person, who had been initiated^were listed$ they
were bound to aeoreoy and wore informed that Any of.ense was punish*
able by the death penalty. The general staff offleers therefore
preferred to den«**rhenever possibles-all the necessary secretarial and
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work thesfelwa, an<t literally carried the reeordi on
by day *nd by night*
b) The mo»t important otaauree of »trategio camouflage have
Already been mentioned because they were imposed by th* Supreme
It wns impossible for any ien&th of tin» to oonoo«l th*
of «. fighting fore* <jo»po«0d pf hundre.:« of thousands of wn* tht
building up of fnottaous supplies, *nfi all th« other «i«a«ure» which
wer» n«aessit»t*d by th« preparations. For this r««fion, the motto
%»teh on the Rhino* n»0 chosen from the b«gtadngf uhleh Meant f
prtpftrmtion for a <jount«r*ttaiok again** a breafcfehrough the «mejay ma
to att«Bipt into th* plains of the Rhine. It?^*»6 already been
^ ho« th* vtry ?lrtt preparatlcaiiji which w*re being kept
•eeret ei?«n from OB WEST, had been earrit d out mder thi* dteeptlv*
de«igaationt mhioh had bten established by an order dated |2 Oet 1^*
and how, until th* latt ssooent, the fundamental idea of this deoeptioa
was being maintained toward the outeid* world*
It waa inevitable that t'-in vertion ^jgimea eiuring; the final
toftvtpf
adequatt to motivate thi accumulation
ioni^^iD
preparat
the
of
stage
A

of force* which mwnt *o far beyond defentiv« preparations* For thlt
reason^ false ruaaort were being tpread in addition,; 2bt
Operation* Staff gave the oorresponding inatruotioni on 7 B*»
in«tanoe, fifth f* Arx^y circulated a rumor that an offensive *&» to
tak» place n«ar Tfier during O'an/^'eb l^. These ruiaors partioularly
grew around tbt *p*oial aptration *Gr*if* whioh «sui bting prepared by
Oetbf 3korz*ny. f roa the different version*,, which circulated on
hlf behalfi flnaliyerisinated the ruaor that he had been given the
miifion to capture 0*neral BUenhower in hit headquarter*.
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Special Attention w*a devoted to the owaaufi&ge of the changes
•which had been aadt in the leadership, because their discovery wouli
have provided tht enemy with valuable elites*
The regrouping of the Armies, the insertion of A Gp H, and the
ohan&eg in the chain of oosnoand were therfore disguised by the use of
camouflage d«si£*Jatione», ftn(j their true objective *as hidden as long
a« possiblet ftven from the Germans, In order to simulate the aaseably
of Sixth p* Army northwest of Cologn*,, instructions wore issued to
Army to send out a corresponding radio -traffic. In addition^ in oHer
to intensify this'impression, troop moveiasnts were carried out in
this area by daylight A

For the purpose of camouflage.^ tht real troop

mo'/ement*! were restricted to the hours of darkness.
In order to further deceit the enetny^ Sixth fc Army was ordered
by A Gp B to aaka apparent preparations for the1 assembly of a fictitiewt
f«enty*Fifth Army in the Muenchen«Gladbaah**Col(ogn«-'4)ties8eldorf
area« Army vnul represented by si»ll labor staffs and radio stations.
Quarters were being prepared for Array in the villages, and the roads
leading to the billeting areas were marked with signpost* indicating
camouflage designations* These designations were &lso used in radio
laessa^es sent out by Sixth Pi Army for thft purpose of radio deception
It was difficult to explain the necessary measures to those who bad
not been initiated.

Thus f for instance* the road blocks^ which had

just been erected by the Voiksaufgebot (peoples volunteer corpw) **
after tho gauleiters (district commissars ) had incited the people to
a special effort-*-^ now had to be removed because they would have
obstructed the assembly*

e) Some of th« ****ur*.i, *dopt«d both itlong 1016 b*hind tht
fygot In order to pr*v*nt the tneay from pr*aatur*ly discovering th*
ooao«iitr»tion of troops, *>r« to b« given a* e^uopiwt.

Reconnaissano*

patrol activities wire not to b* increased* At th* tad of Jfov
th*y were «topp«d *1 together. The ftrtilUry foro»« t «bioh w»r»
*at«tobl»d, *n4 th« a««iy mrrlved *t«ffi w«sr* not ptndttvd to
o*rt*in lin*i in * w»»t»rn direction* They w«r* therefor* vowble to
tuff ioi«ntly rtaonaoitwr th* terrain befor* th* »tt*ok**ft disudvant&g*
which «sp«oiftliy aff*«ttd th* solution of t*<shnioml problem by th*
In ord«r to check the dan er presented by deeertera, no troops
hulling from Al»»o* ? Lorraine or Luxembourg were eooraitted mlong th*
\

'

front* In spit* of all precaution*, two SOYenth Army to! diem d«*
iefted shortly before the start of the attack. fhi» incident oauaed
great anxiety, but**a« it t ran* pi red aft*rwardi«~«it did not result
In serious consequences.
The greataet problem obviously IMS th* Bdtntenano* ef seorccy
for th* noving into the assembly areas. The wooded terrain s>£ th* Elfel greatly faollitat*d the <sone*al»ent of th* troop* from nip
r*oonnai««ano*. Th* only difficulty m* oaus*d by th* tmeio* frc« th*
f ir*s, which had to b* built for cooking and heating purpose* f and whieh,
in clear w*ather,| might have 1*4 to the 41»*9v*ry f£ th* presence of
troop*. For this r**«o&* oharooal was distributed to th* units.
In th* aseeably areas t the oamouflag* was b* ing carried out with
utmo«t oare. A "TanMflster" (oamouflag* sommandwr) was appointed
for **ch vlllag*, Traffic was reduo*d to a minimum. Sign* to indioat*

road* and te »h«w th# loottioa of t#lfphon» and r*4ie itatioa*
aot p*r»itt*d« tp*«i*i attention wag to bt paid to providing
eaooufJ*6« for iflihlftiff * uhleh had fcrokin 4«nmf to *void that the «n*my
4raw. oojooluf ion». In 0*t4t h» di«oov»r«d * certain number of the* in
<m» pl*o«6 Son* rf*pon§ible offio«r« Wr* appotnt»d to thit job.
fo eov«r up th» noit* of motor vthioits, low"*flyint; plane a i»»r»
M«igned to certain apf«6»-* tohtiai-which h«d *ir«*dy b«*n te«tod in
th* Barb* For this purpot*t the Lttftmff* waa notified which a«otor
of the aacembly ar«a had to be covered by the noi«* of aircraft engiiaw
during the following night* But, the use of thi« type of oaasouflage
«*» limited by th* f««t that th* commitment of plao*i d*p*nd*d on th*
w*ath«r, *»p*oially beoaut* of th* danger of ioing^ and that th* iorti«*
h»d to be oo-«rdimt«Ki with th* quant it i«e of POL *v*ii*bl*. Betidea,
it »** to b* a»ftieipat«d that tht *n«ay would After all r*aOgni*e
the differ*no* between the tourd of plane* and th* nol«* of oaterpillar
traeka. In order to avoid all noi*«s, it KAMI attempted to ui* hors««
drawn v»hiol*«. But, thi* nkan* of tranuportati m wat limited by th*
mmber of hor»*« awilable* AUo, it proved difficult to take be-ok
the hortet along th* crowded road« for their next haul* Anyhow, this
expedient wa» out of queatiou for the transport of h*avy gun*,
The other precaution* tmken during th* autembly are buing dealt
with in the chapter relating ther*te» In* Qff*a*i-sft $>r«w*d that all
the** effort* had been entirely successful* The elesaent of aurpriste,
which the Geroan Supr*n» Coas«nd had considered a« oa* «f th* mo»t
•aaentlal pr*r*qui*ite* for the ex cution of it* plane, hat actually
been attained*

Ml
XI. Tho B»erganlsatl(m t

1.

aoritioa of the Tr QOP

fho chronological description of tho preparations had already
comprised a report on tho condition of tho West Boor Whoa it arrived
at tho West Vail* It alto analysed tho measures taken by tho
Supreme Command both to restore tho ooabat strength of tho unit*,
whieh wore Still available, and to organist now unit*. At thtt point
it will thoroforo only bo neoeesary to add a fow furthor dotailt.
In ordOr to got an idoa of tho implications of tho roorgwni*ation
and tho diffiouliios, which do-w»lopp«d during it» progrotii, wo thai!
ooneidor tho units of Sixth P§ Araiy^ tho roorganisation of whieh
Wat oarriod out e.looor to ioh«dul«, than that of tho other »nai«i.
Tho ordor iaiuod on %h 8»p hkf whioh provldod for tho initial
organitatton of tho Amy Staff, watt dirootiy oonnoctod with tho plan
for tho Offontivo. Tho Staff was attoa&lod in lad Saltuflonj two
thirds of tho off ioor* and rooa bolongod to tho Heor, booauso tho
Waff»n*SS was short of qualified spooialists. Tho Cosmanding Offloor
was Obstgrf and Gonobst of tho Waffen-SS Sopp Diotrioh who had boon
in ohargo of Fifth P* Anay sinoo the Falaiso pookst.
Tho following units wore subordinatod to the newly aotivatod Arayi!
ThO I SS ?• Corps with I and 12 SS Pi Divs,
II SS Pi Corps with 2 *nd 9 S3 P» Dirs,

andf in addition, P* Lohr Div, whtoh was part of tho Boor. Aray
thoroforo cons is tod only of staffs and units, which had alroady
played a decisive role io tho fighting in Hoimndy* but which, in tho
meantime, had suffered heavy casualties duo to continuous fighting*
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leverthelese, it vat not until Oet 1*U* end only .after the Fuehrer
hiraself ha-d insieted, that their reananta could be withdrawn from
the Weat fall and taaeoib&ad in Westphalia, The withdrawn! of the
oerpa ataiTa took even longer and mat not accomplished until add*
HOT U*. A auggeation by OB 1EST to tranafer Sixth P» Army to the
Weat to aeoure certain areas egainat potential enejay airborne land*
iaga* waa rejected by the Fuehrer OKI 13 Oet U*, beomuae he did not
went to upaet the reorganisation schedule of Army.
The period of quietude was being used for different purpoaea«
firat of ally the peraoaael atrength of the diviaiont we* being
repleniehed and the replaoamwata were being blended in with the
exiating oadre. Seoondly^ the ta&ka were being ovarhauled and the
newly delivered tanlca wer* being tea ted. Finally, the training, for
which there had been no opportunity for nontha, waa being reeetabliatted.
It emphmaUed Maneuverability and speed. For theae unita, whioh had
been worn out by defenaive fightiag during recent awntha, it w*a ef
vital iciport»noe to reauaoitate the notion that pwuter diyiaiona were
destined for aggreasi** conduct of battle. 3heir training In night
fighting and their coordination with *ariou* other «rm of the aervice
were of equal importenoe. A special taak conniated in the training
of driver* | the number of whioh hud seriously diminiahed, because-**,
due to the lack of other personnel—they had been committed aa infantry
men during the preceding battles. Th«y had suffered high casualties
during the fighting. Since the Offensive waa to lead toroaa
a hilly terrain with bid and narrow roads, very much was to-depend
oa their ability* However, their training waa not at complete aa
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had b«*n int*nd*df b*«aut* of tit* v*ry limited quantity of FOX, whieh
wa* available for thit purpo**.
Army supervised the training and th* reorganisation which w*r*
b«ing eo*pl*a*nt*d by »ap excroi*** earri«d out by th* officer* ttaff•
fh* training wa* tt*erly always bailed on th* oono*pt of a flank attaek
against a w>tori**d *n*»y breakthroujh. fhi* plan was plausible to
all the participant* because th* effort* of th* Alii** to thruit
up to th* Rhim w*r* b*««Bing nor* and »*re *biriou*. A ®P * h«14
•ifflilar «ap ex*roit«* with itt »ray itaff*.
After the r»di*tribution of th* ***t*ra frost ***tor* on 5
M»» Sixth P» Amy «a* «ubordi3»t*d tc A Op B on 6 I«v Ui. On 2
Ar«y had already reported th»t itt r*organi»ati<m had not been *«*>»
pleted bueaut* of th* d«lay in the bringing up of the neoeetary *<iuip*
ajent.

Sine* the assembly wat to b* aooomplithed by 00 MOT Uj., Aray

could not b* granted any further delay. It* tr»n*f*r «a« therefore
Initiated after 8 lov 14*. A*«yf together with th* four SS di-ri*ion* r
wa* tr»n»ferred into th* ar*a« of Colosn«-*^8h*ydt*^u*li«h«-^>*r*n*»
Muen*tereifel<»*Ahrweiler'«-'Bonn. the Pt fcehr Dir wa*' agaia **parat*d
fr<» Amy and. tr»n*ferred to th* Bund*ru*ek **«tor» *a*t of Tr*b*n—
fmbaah on th* ¥o**ll», whieh mat on the boundary between 4 Ope • and 3.
At mentioned in the dwiaription of the fighting la Lorr»ine and la
Aleae*^ Oivition had to b* employed b»for* it* r*er«wai«ation had '
been oowpleted^ and had not r*gaia*d it* full eonbat *tr*»cth by th*
f<zne th* Ardennes Off*n*lim started.
In *pit* of th* atta«k* on th* railroad network In Western Oeraany
and the ihia* bridg**, and in cpit* of th* gr*at number of train*
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theie troop !BOve«ent« generally went aoeording to schedule, fhty were
completed by £0 lev J&, How«vir# tran*pert* with troop*, tanks,
suitor v»hlei«§, »to, oontlnu»d to arrivi until mil Into tbi month
.
of Deo Ik,
The reorganisation of the other divisions took pl»c» under eon«
Ca

o»t*ri«d
ai<J«ntbly wor»e condition* • It had *». »l»ost «coluiiv»ly*,b«
A
out in art** close to tho front, and was, above all f in mo»t oatet
of too thort a duration* Furthermore, thtir reorganisation WRK not .
carried out to thf tarn* degree at that of the SS pan»er divitioa* tfhioh
were given pref«p*ntial treatment. %pediente wtre tharsfore aoamonplaee
the chronoligioal detoriptioa already oontaine detail* OR the extent
to utiioh the reorganisation program suffered from the ooatinuetloa of
th« aajor battl»§ and other faetor*.
2. The Bipleniehjatnt of Squipaent.
Oottplete reoord«» or at leaet the reporbe of *peolali«te y would
be Deeded to fully d«»orlb» this part of the pr«parationi* The reoord*
hftire been destroyed or*~«« f er those which hate b«en captured—they
have not yet been utilised, the data ofetaAftiA • t row interrogations
are not tuff loiently sptoif ie to allew for an accurate picture,
In the hope that one of these day* this gap mi^ht be olosed«**to some
degr«ef at least**, we shell a^tisfst try to enunemte soas of the
greet efforts which were made for the Offensive.
Cta 2? Oot liU, the Fuehrer decided that the araered strength of the
divisions of Sixth Pi Army was to be doubled, fhi* »eant that the
entire supply of tanks for the Western Front had to be temporarily
suspended. Army subsequently reoei-oed £50 new. tanks o In addition,
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by order of tha Fuehrer, ail motor vehicles and all araerad vehielee,
whieh aoeruad from the production lima and from tha rajpair ihopi,
were to ba ehippad to tha Wcatarn Front attar 1 lov Uu
On 9 Dao Ih9 tha Futhrar ordtrad tha RF»SS to oollaet 2,000 horses
for Seventh Army* alaof that two division** whioh war* feting tmnafarrad
from lonny« wara ordarad te turn over to tha Bwattr Amis* ona half
of all thair available motor irahiela*, ' PuHSNiraorf t 'tfea two Armiaa
wara aaaignad additioaal nawly «anufa«tura4 motor vthiolaa, wharaaa
tha othar araiaa had to oontont thamaaltaa with raoaiving rapairad
ones.

• -

.

In' Bumpari*ingt it might' ba aaid that^ aa far aa a^uipmant waa' ' •
oonoamad| tha Waatarn Front raoaiirad prafarantial traatatnt in Haw
of tha Offanaiva. It waa gintn prafaranea oirtr all othar fronts,
•ran ovar tha Baatam Front, and within tha Wfttarn Front, A Gp Q
ima balng fatorad. Evan though tha ataffa in tha fi«ld oonaidarad tha
atippliaa thay wara aaaignad aa altogathar in»uffieiant, tha total
dali^ariaa raally oonatitutad an aftovnding aeooapliihwant, if ona
ranambarad, that thia waa tha aixth yaar of war, and Hint tht armaaant
induatry waa working under tha moat diffioult eiroumatanoaa.
III. The Prap»rmtionji in th« Fitljt of Suppliai »

fha praparatlona of tha aupply aartioaa had to ba aooompliahad
undar tha taraa oiraumatanoaa aa tha taotioal praparmtionaj tha main*
t«nano« of atrlot aaorooy waa amndatory, Tho lowar aahaloei wara almost
up to tha l»8t momant unawara of tha object iv» of thair activities.
/

Thay wero to b«lieva**and they iatva believed—th»t the different
supplies wero destined only for tha defensive battle.

Due to th* iaoeetent «it attaek* in th* Zone of the Interior *
whioh waa re«pon«lbl* for tho supply **xtie*S» decided to store

th* bulk of tho tuppiitt on th* *a*t bank of th* Bhia** fh* location
of tho supptUs th*r*f*r* pr*s*at*d two problem* i Would tho neotssary
suppli*s' bo mad* r**dy art tint tod bo fully avai$*bl* fir tho 0ff*n*ii?*t
Would their dellTtry f em th* supply dw»p« to the troop* meat tit*
Th* pro parat ions for tho tmn«f*r of tuppli«i to th* wost bank
of tho Rhln* were at first to bo undertaken, by th* armies and eorp*
assigned to that **otor. At th* beginning of D*e 14i» Sixth P« Arfiy
took ov*r th* oonanmnd of th* «upply fvoetiont for all tht troop*
under the f*l»* pr*t*n«* that th* supply «erri«*i
employed in it* ieotor
• rf

oT Serenth Amy were in»uff ioient f er the long eector, and that th*
OQu group of Sixth Pi Army ha4 to gain praetieal *xp*ri*n«*,
fh* eupply troop*, «hloh had been newly a* signed to Awy, war*
moved to th* «*ft bank and <5i»tribut*d along th* Rhin*»wher*a* tb*
OQu group naa trangferr*d to Bruehl. S*v*nth Ar«y supply troop* mm '
«ti signed to Sixth Bi Amy to eowplewent the available troop*« Addition*
al supply troops were to b* ooattnitte« *cly after th* Offensive had
been launched*
Th* supplies for Fifth Ps Army were 4i*tribut*d oorrespojidingiy.
On 9 B*« t\ht a final d is cuts ion was h*!4 at th* o«o*ad post-'
of Sixth P» Army in Muenster*if*le It* subject was th* rooring up
of supplies during the operatim. The Ib of Anay, a*aoiaj Topp*»
was also present at this meeting^ and, thu«, there was another
opportunity to inform th* Supr*as ?cigaaixi& at whi«h point* ts* r*»
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quigition»d supplies had not yet been d^livcrtd. Sfwsnth Anay
responsible for the initial . stages in the distribution of tht aupplitf.
fhe food supply arrangtments did not present any special probleum
because th«y were no different from those which hftd prov»d adequate
for preceding operation! of a similar nature* Al«o, tht Hear still
had «uffi«i«nt ttoefci of food to satisfy tht rf^uirviMnti*
Howtvor, ft*om 'ths Ytry bsginnlng, th« aain problsm of logistics
w&s* wh«th«r it would b» possibl* to procure th* quant it ie* of amuai*
tion and FOI* ne«4»(J for an off«n»iv« of so wi4* ft «oop«, and whsther
thtse stoDlcs would bs rsady behind the front before ths deadline.
In mid*0ot hhf it htd been estimated that §0 trains of unmanition
would be needed for the OfftnsiTS* The armament industry had b*e&
able to deliver this quantity whloh tMis iuocecs fully moirtd up to ths
Western Front* Any shortage of ammunition, which oeourrfd during
the Offensive, was only temporary and restricted to certain areas*
fhe ammunition supply situation became unfavorable only after tht
Germans were forced to swltoh to the defensive* Ifeioh detailed work
had to « done in order to accomplish this p9rfornmnes e
The distribution of aitnamition according to points of oain effort
w»s oompllcated by th» fast that details of the attack plan vert
completed only at the last moment. Furthermore, it was uncertain until
the last mojnunt which batteries would actually be in position at the
beginning of the attack. Jan additional factor of uncertainty ims
th« bringing up of suppliss over routes whioh wire tniangered by
bonking attacks* For this reason^

the ammunition supplies were

entnly distributed upon their arrival.
The differences in caliber and the insufficient transportation
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spac* cr«at*d additional difficulties, tdiieh p«rtaln«d particularly to th*
volks artili*rl* oox«p«> another problimwai th* shortage of print movers,
for th* g,un* e Th* pan**? divisions therefore had to h*lj» out* This r*»
suited in iaavitabl* breakdown* whioh a^ain created ne* problem**
Th* stocks of asaauvltion and POL w*r» itor«d away frou th* roada ia
order to protect them from air attack*. But, this saheraB hampered opera*
ticna during bad weather*
Tr*ibapie£*ig«aehot8«« were being ue*d for th* fir»t tin* in the Off*n*lve,
A Treibspiegel is a device resembling * disk, attached to a proj*etil*
iH~oreer to inoreae* air reeistano*. L projectile fitted with tuoh a 4**
vice and fired from an. 66 mm antiaircraft gun would have a curved trajectory
resembling that of howitaer ammunition* (liifonaatior» obtain*d
Guderijan)*
th* day* pr*o»ding th* Offenaiirti, th* expenditure of light and heavy
field h<fltit*«r a^nunition was restricted to a Miniswai »o that, in oactor*
wh*r* no heavy fighting waa taking plao* f th* artillery wai not allowed to
•
fire more than a few rounds per gun per day.
the high expenditure during the Hoer, Battle had neo*»*itat*cl th* diver*
s ion of ammunition from th* CK3? reaerveej howev*r, th* stock* were read jua ted
by the timely r«plao«inent of th* expended ammunition. AS fir a* ammunition*
were concerned, the fighting preceding th* Off*n*ive therefore did not aifeet
it* ooura** fhr*o iseues of amnumition had been prepared for the Offensive*
th* f irat *a* to b* *xp*nd*d during th* artillery fire, th* »*oon4 iMMI to
b* carried along, and th* third had b««n ditper*ed in duwpa farther to th*
r*ar» But, n*v*rth*l«a», th* stocks of certain typ*s of ammunition
were too email, in aow* oa»*« very raioh sajaller than antiuipated,
Genf Idm Kelt*! waf th* aan who wa* raaponsibi* for th* quantitU*
of K)l>t whioh wer* aad* available to Army Group for th* Off*n*iv*y a*
well as for its proour*»*nt, transportation and atorag*. AS'C«of«6 of
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OPT he had ftlMkyi b**n rMponeible for tht distribution 6f POL.
After tht bresteioiirii of tb» POL production la Spring I9U** «hioh was
oauied by th* *irktt*oki on th* Rouamnian oiifitM* and on the German
distillation plantg, h* had kept « close watch on POL feOnSumptiont
0»e order aft*r another had been issued to •nforo* a reduction in th«
oonaumption and to pr*ir«nt any unn«o««*ary ui« of POL. On the other
hand,- the C<*of«$ of OEW att»»pt«d to promot* to th* gre*t«§t poaiiblt
*xt»nt th» u»o of gubatitutoB, uuoh a« # for in»tanot» the ue* of wood*
g«* genorfttor* on motor t*hio!««» B»ichfmlai«tor Speiir IMINI *imil»r
•fforte in tb» «ph«r» of th* war induttri*** »ueh a» th* int»n«ifi*d
exploitation Of other oilfields, and the diapertion of the tyntheti*
gmaolin* production into tnaliez* plant», *to. *ut» all thewt isiaaurei
had not fuoe*«4td in preventing a reduction in th* quantities «sf fOL;
needed for strategic purpo«e«« Hererthel***, the plajn of building,
up » FOL r«a«rve for OIPV wai being adhered toj thin was all the more
important the greater th* thortag* b§e*at» Thu»» nhfin it «as first
oonoeivtd. in Sf j> Ut|, the pita for an offinii'ri• <Si4 ait fi»4 013? i» ft
state of unpreparedn*»«. It «&« e»tiH»t«d that approocijrafttely 10,000
tons of gavoliae would be acousrulated by 26 Get lilt*
The calculations, which had been mad* in oonaietion with tht
first draft, chottwd an titimted consumption of tppg^iiftttly 1^000
cubicwtera (edj Equivalent to h.h9 million gallons )i th* C-o|M3
of OEW was able to «imult*n«oi»ly report th*t, in ipit* Of tht* intei^tning furtatr 4*t*t*lwi*ticw in th» ^ |«r<»€tt«tl«% 4t *ou|4 bt
possible to rait* the OR* r***rvw* to th* d.sired lewl by th*
the attack *»• to etart.
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Oa £8 Get 14*, fca order «*• i*su*d e oncoming tfe* tstabllfchaiat of
POL r***.rvi§ in th* Went, Its objective m» te •koeuaauUto £$00
.cubic jwt»r« (660,000 gallon*} of oil *a4 15 a 000 fcubStjattir* (J.96
gallop*) of g»«olln»—thuii, * total of 17500 c,ublC3»t*ri
million g»llon»)» It h*d o«j3*$ioa*lty fc**a afttfeioaftd 4urisg
th* diiouaaionB of thin problem that th« omptum of w#siy POL *toek*
to b* «xp«Qt»d| thlt factor had b*<m of oon«i<Jer*bl* lavpoetftnce during
th« oftropRign in th« W0tt and in Afrio». But, thi« unoertnin fmottjj*
not being eoniidfp«d for th* »v*luiktioiii .
It ifikB «ttt0mpttd te out <3own th» daily oontuapttcm of tht *stir«
Front to 500 cubldiaotera (132,000 gallon* ) in. order to iztcrftt*« th»
CSSHf reserves, tut, thi« proved to bt inpottibl* b«{*uiMI tht *xt«ji»ion
of th* d«J»g«s to the r*llr«*di aetwcrk xwoticitatud Wa inorwia* in
the oojmumption of POL, It *»•* above all! th» Aja§rie*n Off*n«iT»
in th« Ju«lioh-*»Du«r*n ar*a irhloh thr«»t«rM»d t« uptet th» oon»titutioa
of FOL r**irv««. At that tizMi, th« d*ily oongumption of th« We«t»m
Front »tood at ^0 c-ub^raitttrs(171#600 gallon*). CNMfMm Keit»l
r«o*iT»d ioa« very urgent rtqut«t* to rti««.*« POk ftoeki b*«*u»» th*
pr9t»iiing ghortagf «»« ea^p»ot*d to h»T« th* most »«riout o<m»*ciu«no«t .
Th* C-of -^ of OKI? granted th**« rtqu*it« only 7*ry 8 lowly, aod th#n
osoly for th« «mll«*t p«tflb^i qtumtitlti whieh «mo«nt*d to only a
few thousand cublc7a»t«r«. Thus, it ime after *ll poesibl* to Rooumulat*
the 17000 ltubl&ti*t*rt vhieh had been promised in tht beginning.
The problem, which OYer«hadc«ed the Offensive *v*n before it* »tart»
wa« th*r*for* tiot rtally the shortage of POL, but th* timely delivery
from the dump* to the units. By mid-Decs 1^, only 7500
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(1*98 million gallons ) had b«ea d*llv»r*d to the ElfHi
a-rtft* The t*Uno« «** *till w*tt or *v«n *ast of tht Rhl»«
Th* «4ttft»' for this d*l»y partly ms With th* tt*n»porta,tiom
*y*t*a# whioh had *$r*«dy b»«n gr*atly r*st*ltttt>i btt*»*a th* front
»
aad tht rltsr at far a* th« milroadt w«r* oonc^ratd^ *n4 i*hieh

• •

functioned only during the night *« f»r- a« it pdrUined to r<*d .oonvoyt,
th* latttr ware roa,4f up of wom^out truck* *hlch had to b* drivtn
ov«r bomb damag«d road*. Another contributing oau«e i»«, th»t it WIMl
iistpot:iib|» to deliver th* Urg« quant it I«t, which w*r« tie*S»<l a to An •
mnw^ into «hieh long oolvaww w«r« already moving from all 4ir»otion«, '
and in nAiioh th* probl*m of »tor»g« pr*»<«.t*d grtt.% 4iff <,«u|ti««,
one of tht main on** b*ine <si«ioufl»e». Anothtr <Si«turbing factor wa«
th* d«itru«tion'of th* Ifcttt-iic'torUfl* tiy 4ir**t htti,
At the »tart of th* Off*n«iv« th* titxmtion ««« M follow*!
Approximately |2#000 e.ubfc3a*t*r* (|.I7 million gallon*) Of POI,
•
.
•
'
•
*
had been delivered to th* Armi«s and thuir eubordiniLt* unit*. An
additional 8^000 cubi&B«t*rs (2^11 million gallon*) wtrt on th* Wy

'

or were boing d*liv*r*d« 030ff had promi*«d JOOO eubl4an*t«r* (792fOOO
gellotti ) ae * raaerwn atook* Am e§tijaat*d |2*I5^000 cut»i&^Kit*r«. ($.17*
5«96 million gallons) wer* n**d*d to advance the attaok **<ig* from
th* Mna* up to Antw*rp« Thua^ a contribution fr«a oupturtd tuppli**
would havt buen need** for thli part of th* Offftntlvf.
th* in4ividua| p*nt«r division* UMir* «quipp«d with oa* and on*
half to two A»d an* half i«»u«*« But^ beqMUSg almost t«fie* the
amount of POI, wa» ne*4*d for *v«ry kilo«*t*ir iu* to tfe* hilly
with io* on tho road«-~a faot nhi0h had b**n provad by tri*l
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on* issue l&ated only for $0 Idloaeters. It was intended to
one additional issue per d*y» As demonstrated during the course
\

of the Offeneivt, this schedule could not *»»ryWhere be adhesrtMl to
due to the congestion of the few available roadsj the result wa* that
considerable delays w6r* caused by shortage of POL.
fhuiij, the scope of th» Offenslire hach*4j» i*s«lity*Wb««a lis®lt«4
In advanoe by the POL situation, which also hampered th* preparaticais
at etrtry stage because of th* enforced fuel conservation. But, the
quant itlee needed for th* first stage of the thrust had, afti? «llt
been procured. It had, however, not been possible to deliver them
sufficiently close to the front to stake them immediately a-va liable,
and it proved to be even less possible to assure thtir iiaftty
delivery during the course of the Offensive. In thlt oonneotion,,
the urgent requests and anxieties, nhioh the Army Conr»nder» and their
Ib*s had rtplNattdiy ««pr»ssed^ were fully justififd* Uiat th«y oould
not be met on tide T*as motivated by the g*n«ral situation.

Syattm,

Cta Recount of tht -mintcEinnoe of atemcy, no n«w iignat
tion linen w«y« to b* 1*14 bafor* th* eOrr«»pon4ln6 positions w«r«
occupied. Tht elTiiian t*J*phon* tmff io twhlnd tbt front W»« »topptd
or monitored, Wh«r«vtr it oontinxwd.

'

During tht VNMik* . prwotdlng th* Offtniiv^ « g»n«r«,i mdio eil*nc»
impoued on th« newly arriving diiriilon*. Tht additional radio
«

•

dtatloni th*r*fore had no opp&rtunity to ohtok into th*ir sett* Icr

.

wa« it possible to tett in advano* th* radio network which had beau
prepared for the Off«n»ive* The volum» of traffic* eos»ixmio»tiorui
was not to b* inor*a««dU This alto applUd to th* radio «tation»
which had been *8tablish*d farther to th* r«ar. fhutf th* txitting
situation in th* field of radio communications r*saain«d unohang*d until
th* last mornunt b*for* th* Off«n»iv*.
S«nr*nth Arsay, r*sa*»b*ring the «xp*ri«no*f in th* Bust, wa«
appr*hen»iv* b*oau»* th* new radio • tat icon would not haw oh*ok»d
into their n*to, and b*cauae th* radio operators mould b* out of
praotie*. Army th*refor«, *»*rt«d pr*««ure on tony Group that this
r*etriotion should not b* applied *o rigidly, but only «ueot*d*d in
obtaining ft tojawwhut gr**.t*r int*n»lfieiition fcf tht artill*i?y'fir»
diiwetlon by r*41o control *
As antioipat*d, th* oomMand authorities «noount*red torn* oon«
«id*rabl* diffioultiea dui'^ng Vh* firtt dayt «f the attaek du» to
the fact that th* new radio s tat I one had not checked into their nett.

m
fheflt difficulties w«r« only gradually overcome.

(Ifcrt I, section 8& contains infotination on ratio «t>etption*}
The

In order to save POL, as few motor vehicles at possible were
to be employed for the aiswmbly. Thu*, the vital sjuaatioa 'W»B #
whether the railroads were itill capable ©f taking oter th» Important
part which had been assigned to them during the a»te»bly *tag**
Convwyftnoe to the Meekly area of one single pwuer 4ivi«im ateant
the u«e of sixty trains or aore. The Suprewe CoBnnmd^ therefore,
waited anxiously for the daily reports on the daaaget to the Western
German railroad n»twork, «»p«oially for tho»« on 4a*m$li to thi ffvitohing j»rd* t 4unotiontt and railroad brtdett . iy th» «xtrtam ifforts of
all concerned and by the employment of reinf oroed repair crewg it had
been poseiblo to avert the critioal situation which had been threaten*
ing during tht withdrawal to the Wett tall. In Oot Ut, and even more
in New Wtt-*the d»oi»ive month for the a*ee»bly—«th« Oeraan measures
benefited from the nights, which grew longer, and the weather, which
was bad on zmny days. Thus, a daily average of 100 train* could
reach the rear area of the Western Front during Bet lik»
the performance of the railroads deserves tpeeial praise. They
had to dispatch more trains for the Ardennes Offensive than for tht
Campaign in tht vrest in I9UO during whioh a great nuaber of troope
had been movtd up by road marches. In spite of the lose of daytimo
work hours and of the days, during which tht flying weather wa« good,
and in tpitt of tht dest nations, tht trains arrived with only insig*
nifant delays* It was to lit' considered really luoky that tht attacks
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m th* Rhino bridg»« hfcS «o far not a*»t with any con^ldorftbl* euco«»»,
and ai*of that the bridge* over the Moselle and th» Ahr **r* gtlll
intaot, with the *xefption of th« on* at Eller». A Mwondar
tag* of the air attaok* against th* railroad track* wag that th*
ocncmHiloations eytt*m of the rail«n»y« W*B btiag disrupted. It
thtr«fore oftifn rM»of**ary %o tstabliih th0 location oC traisw by
motor iMd a««r<5h patrols , and to makt further arranslnninti m th*
baai» of tho rtportt r»c»ived from th«f« patrols.
Tht plan of stcuring the most important linei by flak wai fru«trat«d
by th* lack of sufficient forces. K*verth«|*s«f all the troop trar-s*
ports—with f*w «xeeption«-*«»rrived without o*iualtia»» Th« sam*
applies to th* detreiitting^ b*oau«* th* troops had—a« a re«ult of
th* constant air attaoks--good praotie* in oonc*ftln«nt.

, It ha» already btsn »*atio3^d that the for*goiag dili as* apply 1w>
th* ftftmo *xt*nt to trant port* of mat* r 5*1, and th*t, at a r*Mu|t of
th« delay*d arrival or th« non-«rrival of *quip»ent, naay shortages
still «xiit*d at th* start of th« Off^iuive.
Army Group »».• signed a staff > oommftsded by a Cdloael of the
General Staff > to ooordinat« th* nwvitaenti in its r*ar area, Corr*8*
ponding orgwiiiiition* w*r* satablithed with each Army, ' In vi<3W of •
the important* of this tank in th* Fifth Ft Army e*otor, a Mfcjor
G*»*ral «a» put in eharg* of it*
All ro»d aarohet, wh*th*r »otorii*d or by foot, wer* o*rrl*d eut
Ottly during th* night. Th* moving .up and jplaoing in poiitioa of
artill*ry r*iafor*«3tn*nt8 oonatitutod a special probltw. the firing
po»itione had b**n r«oonnoiter*d and estebli«h«d by tJi* artillery
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commanders and1 *pecial itaffi-^obvioutly, fa** itftafciv*. purpotef* •

,

Th* moving up Was not to begin before 8 Dec U^ and alto *»• to
take place exclusively during th» night.

In the often pathless ^

wood*d terrain, and during the very dark and foggy houri Of tht
night f it was- not always easy to find the correct road* aad gun
emplacements whioh were not to be designated on map*. It was. therefore
quit* natural that different units were n&king f«a* th» iinai pe«it«af •
Until 10 Deo kkf the guns wire only allowed to bt moved up to u certain
lint whioh wa* approxifflfttely 6 km behind the front.
During th* dnytimi^ tht only traffio ptmit^id was that of *f««n*
tinl staff oars, and even these could only circulate individually.
Whenever any enemy night reconmistfimee was auspeoted, all raov«iaent»
had to oowe to ft complete standstill. If a movement Wftt d»ll»y»4 and
'
•
. rft -•

v

oould not be completed before daybreak, the eOMwnder of each ir»r«chgttuppf

was supposed to diftribute the troopi in his cot^aan in different
villages or wooded areas, and conceal them. Since the first enemy
planet appeared at a more or less certain hour,, th© 4e*d*4ine for tht
accomplishment of these measures wn» well known.
At a certain tirae^ circulation maps were distributed, jsarking
damaged and dangerous points* But, for the purpose of maintaining
no sign* were put up along the roads. Spfetal bfeakdoifti
were placed at difficult points, imd th* roads were divided
into sections and placed in charge of special oomraandera who could
telephone with one another and with the ooHmnsind authorities. Five days
before th* $ffen*tw* only oneway traffic if»s *13.o«td aitag th*
Bven generals were not coc*mpt»d from this r«itriotion«

HS
la order not to ««olt* wuKsy suspicion by the noisa of aiotor
engines during th* guiat alghtst trtaek ooairdy* werw wfc first Holy
Allowed to dri-WI up to 10 km dlatane* of i^» front lino. From there
onward, tha s4ditloml transportation had to b» accomplished by hor*»
drawn vehicles, <g* the tquipratnt w»s jaov»d up by th» troope th«m*l?»t.
S«»r petitions In th» proatimlty of th* front llan, thi «h8«i8 wer»
oovored with r*$«^ itr*w, ete« iwapi wer» aot t* bt fully litf *ttd
not a ward w*8 to b» tpoloa, »n ord»rt which w»» wry <Jtff i«ult to
obearvtp sinot—es *v«ryom knows"** .ohaiigc af position notuifclly
causes much noise and loud t*lk.
Bec»us« of lack of time «nd iaeufficitnt means of tnm*port»tioa,
th« frontal strip barred te motor vohio^e convoys w«* rwduead to 5*4
to tft«r 10 Ddo Ui« As ft preo»utloK»ry ni»»sur»t $b«ert»tioii ps»tf
wer* «3t*bli8hod cloae to the front linoj it %%« th«ir mission to
rtport whether the noi««» originating front transportation vwhicl^s
wen* audible. In »dditioa, It w*e attomptad to form «,nnoi»« curt*lnn
covering those movements with the help of Icmr flying planes {§•• »lso
Dftrt I § section 2o),
Sa 6H*r to airoiti i**viag trmeks, tbt pwltioag of th* *rtlU«ry
rtinforoeaeat*, thut i* td stty of * g'rtat nuafe*'3f Q£ .b»tt«ri«8, wereselected in the inmedi&te vicinity ef rmfyf -tod oorr<rtpcaa4iag to
the tmilftble QSaaouflftgs possibilities* This situ«t ion prevented the
construction of gun emplacements * beoftuse they would have b«e& too
easily recognisable. The base-line dlreotionS of the newly arrived
batteries were transferred from those vhioh already wert in position*
The transports of aimaunition Into the firing positions m* juat *s
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complicated as the moving up of the guns. The ammunition,

could not be t*ken up to the firing positions* but had to b» brought
up to a lino which was appro* iraately 8 km from, the German front lin*«
IVaotically all the ammunition had to be band**QS.rritd the |a«t
stretch of roftdj which wae a very tiresome detail* hc«wvsr/th* soldi**1*

willingly performed this duty. By 13 Dec III** almost all the »rtill«ry
rtiaforoemints had taken up well camouflaged positions.

The preparation of tht equipment for the construction of eaergtney
bridges required special consideration; thtse constructions w*r»
of the greatest importsoio* in the Seventh Aray sector. B&rticular
care was taken in the assembly of the equiptnent, which war brought to
the ii mediate vicinity Of the banks of the Our and was concealed. The
assembly of the parts had been practiced in a dvanoe along the Pruem
river* The reason given to the troops end to tn* civilian population
was,-that all the existing bridges were known to the enemy and th«t he
would eliminate them iroaediately during an attack* for this reason^
substitute bridges had to be prepared in time* .
fhe infantry divisions were moved into thtir ftssembiy areas
«

starting llj, Dec lik» The same precautionary »iesi sur«s were being
Applied as those observed during the movements of the artillery.

the difficulties, encountered on account of the assembly of Fifth
P» Army units in the Seventh Anny area, And which aonsieted of the
necessity of first moving Fifth Ps Aray to tht
north while the Seventh
>
Army units were being taken west*rard,<~*th«se difficulties were elindn&ttd
on tirae by agreements between the two army staffs, fh* pan&or divisions
were movtd into thtlr *8Sf»bly areas in 1*0 aight marehf* beginning
12 Dec Ik. These surehes had to be carried out without lights » and
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all motor vthi«l««, which had not reach** thtlr aJtdfjeMy are** by

•

4*»ybr*ekf had to bt «aa«*al*d *hWNWtr th*>y «*r*. 4 wry etttf&*iv»
traffic aontroX service by military polio* had to be irjtltut»d f or
th* execution of the** movements. Rtp»ir and wwoking ttrrloet hud
to b* provid«d to pr*v«nt th»t broken down ythtol*» could b* *a*n
or had to b* r«p»ir*d on th* roads during daytlmi.

The quartering areas §*i*ote4 for th* panter oorpi w«r« within
easy reach of the assembly areas assigned to thtm*
The abundant woode faoilitatod the moving up and quartering of
troops* and storing of ammunition and POL* The importanee of traffie
control went beyond the scope of th* assembly »tag*. A eaoothly
operating traffic control »y«tem w*gf to provide for unhampered nxmnsiate
of th* pan*er divisions alto after the attack had started. In addition
to th* available military polio* foroe»«««aoh panier corps and ee»oh
panter division had one eojapeny-HSifcth pg Army was fttsigotd a military
polio* regiaent of 300 men. fifth fr, Aroy reotived the corresponding
military pollc* fore**.
In. general, th* atse*bly was ccrapl*t*d aooording to plan by 2liCO,
15 D*o Ut» It would hat* been preferable t if th* troop* hud had two
or threeXdaya^nor*; for their adjuttment to the t*rraln and the r«eoaae>i*»
sance of better attack po*»ibilitles* S«tt all r*<jue»tt for a delay la
the start of the Offensive wer* rejected by Arsay Group which, la tumf
was coHitralned by strict orders from OW.,
Th* sectionf dealing with the launching of the *tt»ek by th*
three Armies^ ccmtaine all the necessary inforaatioa on the r*«rgani«ation
of- the chain of eoxmn&nd In the attack sector which took plae* during
th* assembly etag*.
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, the Ihotioal
The tacti@» employed for th* launching ©f th* Jaftattyy
ne»d not b* explained in detail beoauie there was no significant
chanj* from tho** us«d for other offfn«lv*s f and b*o»u»* th* oonnit*
mint of special assault companies ha« already been msntior.ad. It
might b* remarked that, in order to prevent * prematura «t*rt of th*
fighting, from which mo *arly alarm of th* «aeay «oul4 haw jf**ult*d,
Away Group had ordered that no troop* were *I|ow*d to pa»a thffl lin*
of the oojabftt outpost* b*for« the etart of th* attack* Ihie aefcnt
* complication in th* i*imohitj£; of th* attaek b*«aus* the two fronta
W*r*j, in the irftriouil **0tor8, «*par»t*d by d iff* rent dist*n©*i whioh
at some poiots were very long. The otm**<ju*no<

of this order w&s t

that the attack unit* could not everywhere p*n*trat* th* *nemy line*
«t the aamo time*
The taotics employed in the launching of th® pa»g*r fore** <!o
not require any d*tail«d explanations either, .b*eau»* ao »p*oi*l
inno7»tion* were l:*ing appli*d« It should b* mftnttoutdj,
that th* launching of th* tanks in th* Fifth P* and S«-«mth
seotors w»a eompllo«it*d by th* n*o«t»ity of waiting fos» th*
tion of bridges, and by th* additional difficulties pr*sent«d by the
steep curves in th* roftd* leading down to th* river bank*. At
certain point*,, th* turns in th* road* wer* *o narrow that ittnh
twrfc had to fir*t r*v*r*f b*for* It eoujd a»gotiat» tsh* «ur»*>*
Th* d*«6liyion*j| whioh had b**n oarritd out *t the viry *»a» point*
\

during th* G*raaa r*tr*at for tlw purpo*fl Of d*laying th*
iidvano* toward the Wast Walt, now proved to b* v*ry
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Thu«, In this sector tht tanks were prevented from starting off
during the first day* whtrtai only sozae of thtm could t»k» off on
th» second day. It ha* alr<NMly b»«n a*ntiea*<5 thtt Ita launching
of th# jnobil* unit* in th* Sixth Ft Army area also «noount»red great

difficulties.
All th« nto««sary information on tht nu^»«r of t»nks *nd *«lf*>
propelled «,ss*ult guns, Whioh wor» being htld rtady for oom-iittia»nt,
h*8 Also alr«*dy been gi^tn in tht chronological d»«oription« Th«
same *pplie« to th* aiffioulties pr»s»nt*d by th* r»p»ir of broiotn
down vehicle* and tinki* Army Group had fix l*rg* repair shops *t
its di«pos*l| they h»d been sat up «s dlstunt us possible from cities
t»d traffic junctions $ »n4 th»y wert therefor* only rawly iubjeettd
to air ftttaoks. Their transfer was to b« avoided» if possible„
because it involved .so a*ny problems* SevertheltSs, during the
Oi'fensiv«j ti»o of them wtice iso'wd up into th« Cieff mid St Vith
area. But, the difficulties experienced in the smiM*«*n*jtc* and
r»pmir situation continued to exist In spits of the*» transfer*«
Th* problems eneountered with regard to the engineers have
already b«en dealt with in the prso«dlng chapters« Howe-^er, It
might onoe again be aBntiowed that both tht breakthrough, which wai
connected with the oro8siri£ of the Our and Sauer, and th« advan«»
presented nuoh an abvmdane* of i»ehnioaX probleroi in tht engineering
field that th» smilablt foroe-i were, frosi th« outstt,, coniidtftd
attempts iwre raade to replace engineer
as influrfioient. Tht fact, that
i
troops by employing OrangiiitSon Todt workers in th* rear area» f did
not eliminate this deficiency of qualified ioanpower.
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Thert la more to be said icith ftgard to the artillery <>
All the artillery of A Gp 8 was pl*c«d under th« eosaaiand of the
Hoehere Artill©ri»koimni,nd«ur (Senior Artillery Coaaauider) 505 *bVf
Q«nlt Ka*»| Thoholt*. g«nr*n volk* trtillerie oorp«, thftt volk»
werftr brlgp.4**, and * griftt number of ft-parat* bfcttalioa*, which
had « total iti»nstti of approxi-niktily 18 «u*tilt*i»y brigftdtt^ iwrt
»ubordin*t«d to him. Ei* rai*«ion «na to provide »<iu*l dintributicoi
of the Artillery force* among nil three *rmieSB and the reaertei, iuad to
organize thtm in *ueh » w»y that their fire pflwei* would bt u»ed »oit
•rfeotively.

In addition, he was giv<«m th« »peoi*l mission of im*

proving the equipment and training of hit unite, such as for example^
the conditioning of tht vollci artillerie oorpr. Sptoial eiophaai*
wai to be put on the t«ployfl»nt of *rtiile?y obiervtri in «rmo*Mld
vehicles, an increase in radio equipment, data computer«, and
coupling equipment, thorough training in the uee of these means of
modern artillery combat, the getting up of artillery aetsaga oenteraj
Alt Of an orientation oourt* in directing heavy barrage* wan to be
attended by all artillery oocsnander* down to th* rank of battalion '
coamander. Th« following fundaxwntal principle* were •ctftbliihftd for
the urtilltry fore«8 tubcrdiaate to A % Bt fir* w*t to b« fey at
least one brigade or oven a larger unit, the artillery concentration
•was to bt rapidly Iifti4,, tht unit* wire to b* prepfcftd foi» * iwift
advanoo, constant liaison with the ranking «oracoand wa,t to be main
tained, and artillery forces were not to bt iplit up by th* a«»ignw
m«nt of special raiasions to individual battalions,
the oorataamd potts of each unit were established by tht imnk'ng
authorities in order to avoid interfertnot. .Although th»«#

m*
positions were not to be occupied until two days btfort the itsft
of the attack, no particular diff ieulties arose from this delay*
Bach artillery battalion reo*ived a manual containing respective
Instructions , data on cooperation with tha infantry, on approach
roada and on positions, information on the weather * plans of fire #
etc .
An artillery preparation, lasting half an hour^ was to precede
the attack. If it war© further extended, th® enemy would have had
tine to take the first eo.unte measures. A?sof the amilable stocks
of ammunition would not have permitted an extension! even during these
30 minutes of preparation, intervals had to be made to SP.V* aBsraunitioa
Fifth » Army was the only one to <Ses?,St from us!n£ this attack aid*
The artillery preparation was, first Of all* to b* directed
against the enesiy ULS, secondly, against his eofisnand posts, efoss«»
roads | villages, and strong points ^ and finally, in the o curse of th,«
attack, against the rest of the rear area and th© roads along which
reserves might be brought up, A concentration of fir© against the
Blsenbom heights in the Sixth Px /.rmy sector had been under consider*
ation* But| it was finally decided that the artillery strength was
to be about equally distributed, behind the entire Araiy front,
For the purpose of reoonnoitering the 0a*»ay artilltry, the ob*
servation batteriei,, of Seventh Away were»«after 28 Uw
by th© observation batteries of I and II S3 Pi Coppi. Thin
proved to b« of grtat value, but it nearly led to the rtt»tatio» of
the secret* On about 2 Dec Li;, a strong Ajfteriotm reeoixnaiscance
patrol jpfnftrated up to the observatioa potts of the observation
battery of I t® Ft Corps. Two men belonging to thii battery were
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found to be mis*ing. Apparently,, they were dead when they were
captured by the AnarioAa** or they refuted to give any
or else they were unable- to do so. By the tin* tht attack m«
to start, an adequate picture of the enemy battery positions was
available.
The available fire pcwer we* distributed in the following manneri
The' Nebelwerfer(rocket leuneheri), which »«re the raein attaek
weapon* of the infantry, were emplaoed along the tame line at the
heavy infantry weapon* eo that they could reaeh as far a» possible '
into the enemy area * The infantry gunt were being kept farther
behind in order to preserve their ammunition for the subsequent
attack when the artillery would be obliged to ehange positions* fhe
main target of the field artillery was to be the stoat forward enemy
line* SOB» medium and heavy batteries were aeeigned «p«cial targets
in the rear area, other batterie» were to concentrate their fire
on the a»in traffi'e arteriet five minute* after fir» had bi»|i opeJ4*di#
while different ones wire aceigoed tht mission of concentrating their
fire on the presumable assembly ar>*i of the reserves., Special
measures had to be taken for the silencing of enemy batteries iinee
it was not certain from which positions they would fire, Two German
batteries were employed to each American one, wherever thif w*s
possible. Flak batteries wejre aainiy being uted for this purpose.
Nothing need be mentioned on the shifting of fir* during th» attaek
since the measure* taken for this, purpoee are ««lf tvlOfent.
It was not »expected that the heavy barrage wouM 4ik»i*iirtly hit

the enemy installations and supply dump* since these were too widely
dispersed within the attaek sector* Thus, it beeejM obvious that only
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«. limited firing pel*!*!* With emphasis on it* psychological «ffeot,
eould bt takta into oon*id«mtion. Th» **eondary abjststive **s to
satutrali** tht en«my artillery as rauoh as possibld. Sine* condition*
differed in the eoabftt teetors of th# thrte Anai«** th»y w»r% giv«n
permission to dir*<st their barrages acKsording to thtir iai4i¥i«luiil
situations.

v

Ther© it no need to repeat the reasons, which ltd to tht establish
ment of a uniform starting timt for the artilltry fir* at 1550^
and for the attaek at 0600$ eicttnsive discussions of the advantages
and disadvantages Of a night attack finally led to the above decision,
which was based on the consideration that, by making us* of the morn
ing fog, tht infantry would succeed in advancing 5*8 km, thereby
enabling the tanks to start off tht taat day.

MS

'VII . The Measures taken fry the-tufiyRff»«
At tht start of tht Inv»sioa, tufbflottt 3 (Third Air Pl««t}—
later redt*igf*ted Lxtft^ftakenMSjado freei (Air Fsret CcKawwadi
whioh urns to provide protection for tht West, had approximately
planes, 600 of whioh Wtrt fighter plants, While the other* Were
reconnaissance, bombing, And transport plane*. Considerable losses
had resulted from their irrtsponsiblt commitment during tht first dayt
of fighting, ao that tht daily ratt of commitment very toon dropped
to 2«300 fighter planes. In Sep U*» the daily ave (kgt of plants
available for ooramitanent was only about 200 fighter, £0 reconn8.i»sanet f
and 70 bombing plants. To these should be added tht fighter* of
iuftflottt ttioh (Air Fleet Keioh)^ the aistion of ninieh was the
defence of th* Blliohs territory; however, Luftflottt Reich carried
out part of iti mitslon in the western approaches to the itich.
Approxijaattly It*500 btttertta of fiak artilltry wtrt in the Vt»t,
including the Rhine dtftntte.
During this time, tht strength of tht Luftwaffe in tht W«»t,
whioh had amounted ts approseiB»t»ly JOO^OOO mtn in tht beginning of
Jun Ik, had dropped to about 120,000 men a« the result «f ea»u*Itie« t
reassignratnts, *nd insorpei*tion* into th« Betr. Upon rtptated rt-*
quests by OB WEST f tht rtolftssifioation of ground ptrtonntl of the
Luftwaffe § the strength of which was now out of proportion with the
flying orew«, was intensified during the autfcan of l$lk. The personnel
were used as replacements for the infantry and fallfohlrm divisions.
1 very inportant prerequisite for tht Offtnsi^, |>erh»>p$ twin tht
most important ont, was^ that the |,uft«mfft rtgain it* striking pcwt*
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in the West, For this reason, the command authorities of th* Beer
insisted^ whenever there was ac, opportunity that the existing en»ay
air superiority bo eliminated during the attack.

Thoy also reou«at«<l

that the German Luftwaffe support the fighting on th* ground.
The Supreme coonand belle-rod that these requests could b* ful*»
fillad. The German fighter program^ which concentrated the efforts $x
the war industries on the production of fighter planes, had meanwhilf
be«n started.

Jt wae expioted that its re&llaatioa would bring; about

a general change for the better in the fcuftwuf fe situation. As ft,
matter of faot# the yearly production of planee ms successfully
to 37^000 planes, in spite of the increasing bomb damage* suffered by
the aircraft industry. 33 s 00^ of these pianos were ^n& and two~plao*
fighter planes* The new rocket-propelled planes Were expected to b*
particularly effective because of their ability to very rapidly
climb to groat altitudes, and because they were faster than the on»my
planes. When the Offensive was at its first planning stage it v?as
therefore expected that, at the time of the attack^ *ir foraiatlont
of such strength and »<Juipj>«d with planes of so high a quality would
have been assembled, that the whole situation in th* air would b*
transf orswid .<
Howiavdr^ -Wilt hbpli w*« not to b® fr,lfi||0a. She coramitBWnt of thd
new types of planes w«s d»lay«d for » number of reaionu* and the Gftrsniwi
inferiority in th* ftir did not »llcw for ke»ping them bftok until ci
ohang* in the fortunes of war could be obtained by a sudden commitment
of, major forces.

On -the contrary^ thwy were employed a f«wr at *

tis», fhv.f, only 60*60 planes of the typts Ee 2& ard Ar»^» oould bt

f

prcalaad for commitment in th* Off«n»lve.
Ev»n the assembly of a strategic rweeyv* of newt*l typ* f ight#r
plan** protrcd to b* impossible b*oaus«> the monthly louse* during th*
second half of f&k amountwd to 2^295 plan** on all front*, fhlt
f igur* rtpro*<Bit*d * total lo*« of 13,770 plnn»8 for *h« *i« »«nthi
p«s*lo4|f which mi th» wiuifRl^ftt of war* th*n two thirdi of th*
*i '^Itantoua plmn* profluotion.
Shut, th« tRrg»t f Which h»d b»en iet during tht f ir*t •t*g» of
pl»iming|, -we fw» frera btiag r«»oh*ci *t the «t*rt of tht Offtngiipf •
But, In comparison with th» pr*o»dlng p«ri0d, th« f ore«» avftil»bl«
for tht Offftnslv* h»d oon»id«rRbly inor»»«»d. A>« Already mentiomd f
th* Futhrer h«« luforfflid th» g«i»r»l« btfera th*' Offtnti-rt that th«y
could oount on a total of 800*1000 gortiti during th* f ir*t day* of
the attack. These oalaulation* had tak»n into account both the
ipsS98| which were to be exp«eta»d, and th* faot that, according to
past experience, only a certain fraction of the *wi)ltbl* planes
could be made ready for commitment .
Why only a fraction of the promised as»i«tanc* «a» furnished
during the oour«» of th* Of feu*!'?*, with the result that the Inferiority
in the air, which had b*«n the cause of ao much *ppr*h*n*ion on the
part of the leer, one* again showed it* full land entire eff eott 1*
a question -which can only be answered In a description of the Offeasiv*

proper*
One further detail of the preparations worth sMkntloning wa* th*
presence of LufiasaiT* liaison officer* on all staffs of th* Beer;, down
to pani*r division l*vf 1, in order to incur* adequate cooperation.

It can *.« tak»n for gr*nt«d that all problems oono«rn,ing both
of the W«hrm*oht had b*er. dl«ousB*d In gx*<»4t detail and had been
exactly r«gutat*d a^ittg tht prt^ijfliraify donf«Ptno** ichioh had
place between th* ocmp»t«nt authorittt*.
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Appendix No It
The Moit Important,
Sep I4it

1*

(Capture of Antwerp*)

6

Conference of Hitler with Qenobit Jedl oonoerning *
large«*oale offen*ive after 1 Nov !&.

11*

I**uanoe of the ord«r for th« Initlnl oreanliation of
Sixth Ft Ar*y *nd th« rtorganitation of th» 38 p»n*«r
units »

17

(AirborxMi landlngt at Arnham.)

25

Conf«r«no« of th» PvMihrtr with O*afl4» Ktit«l and
CHmobtt JoAl with r»g»rd to »n off«n«iT«t ord«r for
the draft of * plan for mn attack in the diraetion
of Antwerp*

Oot
2

(Beginning of the attaek against Aaohea.)

8

Kvaluation of f oroet by the Heeret Staff »

11

Genobit Jodl «ubadt* hit plant the Fuehrer order*
further elaboration of the plan with sertain Bcxiif i«
oatione.

12

The C*of-S of OKU iseuei an order for the oonoentration of recervet against the danger of an eneay break*
through «

1?

Ditengagenent of the Staff of Fifth ft Amy from the
Lorraine front (on 22 Oot Ut, the staff wat oomnitted
in the Aaohen ieotor)»

21

Iteuanoe of the order for the for«ation of reiervea.

22

Initiation
"oreif*. of Ottbf Skor*eny to the gpeoial operation

25

Order* for the concentration of the new yolk* grenadier
divi*ion*.

US

28 (2ltf ) Initiation «f the C-iwC West and the Commnder of
A Op B, followed by that of their Amy Conaanders.
£9

Initis.1 organisation of A Op H whioh asstmes the
ooraend in the Roerjnond—Sea Coast sector on 10 Nor

Nor iikt

1

Written transnission of the basic outlined of the offen
sive plan to OB THEST.

2

Conference held by OB WEST with the ComraaruJ»r of A Gp B
and the Ai-my Coracaanders east of Krefeld, (the Breibene
bridgehead it eliainatedi beginning of the fighting in
the Voseenaok~*Huertgen' Forest are*, southeast of
Aachen.)

3

Conference of the Gomajander of A Op B with the Cwnmnder
of Fifth Pi Armyi drrelopaent of the "little" plan.
Expression of opinion by OB DESf on the basio outlines
of I Ho-r 14j,»

5

Order for the regrouping of the Western Front in oon*
fortuity with the draft for the attack«
(Knd of resistance on Waleheren island wad subsequent
olearanoe of the Sohelde delta.}

6
?
6 and 9

(Start of the att»ok on Nets.)
. Issuance of orders with reference to the continued
control orer the reserves by the Suprose Oommand«

9

(Evacuation of the Moerdijk bridgehead, withdrawal to
the lower Haas line*}

10

Issuance of the Fuehrer order on the assembly and pre
paration* for the attack.

11

(Beginning of the attack on Meti.) (Edi See notation
—
for 7 Nov U*.)

16

(Beginning of the second Battle of Aaohen«HBattle on
the Roer, which lasted until mid«ft*d Wi.)

17

Bsraiision by the Fuehrer to redistribute the forces in
Holland.

A-662

NOT

13

Instructions from the Fuehrer concerning the attack
procedure. A Gp B aubaitu lit iw0ge*tiontt new pro*>
petal* tending toward the "little" platu

21

OB WEST continues hit effort! in favor of the "littl**
plan, (ind of re»i»tan«e IB Mrfcsg th* Frtmh p«metr»t«
into B»lfort| •ub*«qu«nt lost of •outh«m Al«»o«.)
Psrovitiotuil «xpi?»»»ion of opinien by OKWt inoludisg th»
r«j*ation of th» "little"
(LOBS of
Uhr

of Strwbourg in «$ilM> of

£5

Fin»l •xpr««»lon of opinion by OHV oa th« int«ntion§ of
A Op B.

26

Conf«r«no« bstmran Otnobit Jo<ll »nd Qenfldn von

29

A Op B i««ut* th* *tt»ok ord«r fox* operation "Autuam
*

End of
Nor Ik

I «nd
ftfttr

Tr*n§f«r of th* fuehrer** h«»dqumrt«r» from BASt Prui«l»
to Btrlin.

Continuation of th« Bftttl* on tht Ro»r.
2

Fwthr*r oonftrt with Q«nf Ida Hod»l and «» Army
wmd«rt la thi Berlin Hii«a« Chaaotllory (Ag«t«»int
OB ponding qtwitiooii r«naw«d rtjection of th« MlittUw
ttonf imation of th« attaok date for 10 D«« Ut. )

5

(Lena of Kait«r«lautern 9 )

7

PoatpontMnt of th» Off*n«iT» to li* Doe U»»

9

Final aodif ieatioa* to th» order oa operation "Autuim
Fog" dated 29 Hoy Ik*

10

(Binetration of Aaeriean forotta into Sa«rg*«uend . )

10 and 11

After transfer of the Fuehrer»i aeadquartera froa
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Berlin to Installation Adltrhorit near Zl«g»ab«rg
(B»(B§» )t Spe*ch«» by the Futhroi1 to tht AJrtaay and CorjMi
ooioa»nder« ftnd other g«n»ral«»
11

Poitponeatnt of th* eff*ativ* froa lU to 15 £)•«

12

Further poftponsnMrnt to 16 Doe lili.

19

^tithdr»w»l to th« Mftat lln* botntoa Nijat^n und lio«r*
mond, owing to British *tti|eki ft Mijol mad agalnit th«
Vonlo bridgtho*d«)

1^

Fuohror isaut* U*t inBtruotionu to GwtfWfc

16

C550| boginning of tho ArdonnOi Offontivw.

MS £ A-862
Th» Attack Ord*r* of the fhr*« Armi»i
tha Ay&wnas Qff»nii?i>«

'

(R*Gon»truot$d in their outlines according to data fumi»h»d by th*
Ajnay Chief* of Staff. )
a) Sixth
After strong artillery preparation, Sixth Ps Arssy wltl*»
on X~Dny—-branh through the flsainy front is th* s«otor on both eidet
of Hollcrath, tnd will relentlessly thruat across the toa8 toward
Antwerp* Fn? thii purpo*r*i Artsy will make full use of it» m?3*ori*ed
forces and will disregard th* protection of ita flank?*
fhft folT.owint; instruotione art haroby issued for thi*
purpose!
I. SS fe Corpi will start its attack At 0600 on XHDay^
and will break through the en*my pot it ion* in th* Monseh«u«MI«J*a«*
breth—toehoini B0otor. StibseqvMintly, 12 SS Ft Div Will thrutt on
thd right wing of Copp*, Vith 1 SS Pa Div on the left wing.
will oroff the !!**« and oontinxai th«ir attack in the Lidg«**Huy
sftotor. Aooofding to d«^»lo|»n»nt8 in <3i0 situation^ it will
after bs th« mission of C«fp« to relfntl*i*ly pi«ro«
by making full u«« of itt iBaotori«*d «l»ia$n1S)is, or to bt
for th« prot»otion of th« right flank *loai; th» Alfetrt C*«ai»
C*r4>fully «*l«ctt4 advanct dfttaohiasnti^ t«d by
larly daring ooiymandtr*, will adyanon rapidly and oipturt the
in the. SSaas. eeotor btfore th«ir deiaolition by th» #ndj;i^o
'.••"

?he following laaits will be subordinated to Corps »
The 277 and IS Volks Owin. Biirtr, and | PS

MS

After the breakthrough across the nain defensive are*
of the eneaay has been achieved, 5 FS Div and 12 Tolls Sre» Piv will
again be subordinated to Amy*

** SS ?* CoPP* **U P* &»!<* *» readiness in the rear
of I SS PK Corps and will lrani»<5i»t«ly follow the latter during it»
»dv»noe. It i* the mission of Corpe to thruit^^to^ether with 7 SS
PC Corpn—'toward the llaai # orot« the river, and then continue iti
advance on Antwerp t dip regard ing *ny enemy oontaot with ita flank*.
Liaiton with I SS Pi Corp* will constantly be »aint*ii«id» Armored
ad-vanoe detachinente will ia&*di*tely follow the last oombat elewmfc*
of I SS Ps Corp** The Corps is therefore responsible for keeping
open the roads of ad-mnee behind I SS P» Corps*
On X~Day, UVII Inf Corps, with J26 and 2i^6 Volka Gj-en
Dlrs, will break through the eneay positions on both sides of Monsehau,
will oross the road lfuetsenioh«HBlsenborn# then turn off to the north
and vest, and will build up a secure defensive front along the line
Siim»rath«~-Sup«ii—Limburg—'Liige,
The 12 7olks area Div and 3 FS Div will be oommitted
west of Limburg for the purpose of prolonging the defensive front*
Army will be responsible for moving up these divisions* Read blocks,
supported by armored detachments, will be established far to the north
aoroas the main roads and across the lines of communication leading
from north to south. The hilly terrain around Blsenborn Will be
seised and firmly held*
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A *p*oial order *«• l««u*d to? th* yWlljiryi it r*£ulat*d
th* pr*p*rationj th* support to b* given during the »tt»okf th*
additional duti**, And til* subordination of th* *.rtiU*ry whil* th*
attack «*« ppogr*s*ing« Apart from it* organic artillery,
«fett aa*ign*<J thr** volka artillari* oorp*, two volk» w«rf«r
and thr*« h*avy artillery battalions, fh* artillery of th*
corps mt* to tai» part in the pr*pamtion.
b) flf *b
On iO Die liU, Fifth Pi Away Ii8*w*4 *acfe*ti*l'*» "la*
itruotion* on th* a«afnibly and fighting", Th*y w«r<t *uMivid*d In
a number of partdi
Intention* of Amy Group aai th* a«tj*a*nt units*
(3) AB follcw* (th* r*oon*truotlon of the text @*a
be oonsid«r«d ft* aliao*t literal)*
Th* milt ion of Fifth ft Army 1*» to break through th*
en*my po»ltion« In th* Ol8h*ira*-G*ma*»nd B*otor under e«rv*r of darkn*»», and to thruvt aoros* th* J*fca» on both sidejt of Haaur up to
BrueMli,
Th* f irit objeetiTea of the attack ar* th* brl*£*h**d«
*oro«. th* Maa*. It 1* of ***. *«Port«o* to ?^f6* «V »«*«y
rsBiitanoe, to k**p moving by day and by night, to r*l«ntl*g»ly
advance, dl*re^ardlzi£ prescribed rout** of adv»no*i If ti*«*taary, the
advmno* will be continued dismounted and on foot* For thl* purpo«e,

laf Corps, with 18 and 62 Volk» Grta Pl*l, was to txtoutt *
4oubtt tnvtlopratnt of tht tntffly foroei to tht Sfhat* Etftt, and was
to eapturt St Vithf thtn, Corp* watt to thrutt on, sohtloatd in
depth, reach tht Maa*» and trots tht riv«r in tht Huy-^Andtrma sector,
or else bt moved to the left Army *itt£»
Th* Lym ?g Coypsj with 116 P* Civ and 560 ?olk§ Or«tt
Div^ was to f orot tht orosiing of tht Our oa a wldt front on both
•idtt of Ouptn, was to movt up to tht Hi** via Houffftlii*, thrust
across th» Haas in tht And9nnt*-»»*mur ttttor, and tttablith bridgt*
htads«

-.

fa Div and 26 Votki
was to forot tht orossing of tht Our cm a wldt front in th« Datburg**
Gemutnd • tot or, by«-pa«s tht Cltrf »totor, oaptur* Bft*toga», and finally,
tohtlontd in dtpth, thrust toward and across tht Maat In tht vicinity
and south of Uamur.
Tht P» l<thr Piv and Futhrtr Btgltit Brig wtr« t at firtt,
to bt hold in rtadints* as Amy rtstrvet, and wert to bt launohtd for
a rapid thrust toward tht Haas at toon a* out of the corps had aucoesdtd in breaking through.
th® other parts and inolosures of tht init ructions |«r*
taintd to tht boundaries f directives for tht conduct of battle, tht
mission of tht artillery and the engineers, tht ooMBiitotnt of tht
Luftwaffe and Flak, signal com unloatione, and tht description of the
terrain} thay also contained special instruction* for the supply servioe*,

MS
the maintenance of secrecy end the camouflage matures| *lio t the
plan for the assembly, a time schedule for the orientation of the
troop*^ a complete eerie* of maps* and Instruction* on the location
of the ooxmad post*.
0) geventh Aray*
On X*Dayf Seventh Army will cross the Our and Saw**,
will break through the eneasy f -ont in the Vlaaden-««Sohternaeh **etor,
and it* reinforced right wing will thrust toward th* line Gedinne—
Libramont«^4Iartelftage»*-Mer*oh'»*?fiu»serbillig in order to protect th*
southern flank of Fifth Pi Army* Army will gain ground beyond th *
lin*, will advance up to the Serooi* geetor and the Luxembourg area,
and will*»by fluid conduct of ba • tie—present an enemy thruit Into the
eouthem flank of Army Group*
The following ingtructions are hereby .issued for thi*
purposei
Th* VKXV inf. Corp* will ttart it* attaok at 0600 on
X^Day^ will cross the Our, and will break through the enemy front
in the Vianden*»~A3Bneldingen sector* The 5 FS Dir on the right, and
352 Volk* Gren Div on the left, will relentlewly thrust to the
west, and turn off toward the line Gedinne-^l.ibraiaont*»*!l»rt«lanee'^*
Bersohj there, their sain foroes will at flrtt *tay on the defensive.
Mobile advance detachments will keep contact with the southern wing
of Fifth Ft Arsay whieh will be advancing via Baetogae to the north
of Corp*. These detachments will adyanoe beyond the objeoti-oe of

NS

th* operation up to th* S«mois f and block its raaia shotting point*,

M Corp wttl ***rt it* ftttMk-At 0600 oft X*
D*.yt croaa th* Our and S»u*r, and will brwitk through th« «n#Hjy froat
in th« lv*.ll*nclorf'*«Eoht*i*n«oh «*otor. the 2?4 VolSet Gren Bit on th»
rii.ht, and 212 Volk* Gr*n Div on thtt left, will r«I0ntl***ly thnat
toward th* Me* Jfer«ch««#fa«6erbiiltg line, and th«ip main foro«»s
Will «tay on th« d*f*n*iv* along thi« lin*. Mobil* adduce dttaeh*
n»nt» will oroKa th* Sauer,, thruet into th* Luxambou3»g «3««»
prevent th* advano* of «n*my foroas •via Lux aboax*g« It it ef
imporUno* that th* *nemy artill«ry positions in th* Chri*taach-*Alttri*r «r** be- rapidly n«utrali«id. During th* couraa of th* attaok,
th* B*»ra*hnmggbatallion (p*nal battalion), ifhieh w»» oo«aitt*d on
th* S*u*r front w*»t of Tri*r, «a* to b* h*ld in r«adin*aa for th*
thrttat aorosa th* Sau*r.
The Mil Inf Corp* i*aj» at first, to r*a*ia amilabl* to
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Appendix Ho 5,

. T*ble of .Orgjimi»atio«,r of A ' Gp j^ oft thai
of th» Of fenali* (15 , Pea
St»ft Of A Sfi 8 >

Commander in Chief t'

Genf1dm Model

Chief ef Steffir

Gen Inl' Xrtt* (d«c«»*ji»d)
Obitlt iG R«l«hh«la

Obtt iG Blooh von Bluttnit*

£ Quif'
Se^n^r artillery

'g'o'irra>n:'^erT

CNrnlt Thoholt»

* ) Fifteenth ,^rjav f (pftrtioipttting in tlwt fctt*ck only *
with it§ left wing)
ConaaRnder in ChJeft

Q*n laf von Zangen

Chief of Staff t

Obit 10 von Kahldon

lat

Obtt 16 *fet*k»

0 Qut-

Gemmj Kamuff

Seaior artillery

Gtnlt Burdaoh

On the left wing!

Corpt
Command ing General »

Gen Inf Straube

Chief of Staff t

Ob»t iG 2oeller

b) Staff of Sirth 1^ Army
with signal regiment^, military police
security company.
Conroander in Chief t

Obetgrf of the Waffen«*«6S Sepp Dietrioh

MS

ChiUf of Staff »

Brtgf of th# .Iftff<to4f

0 Qut

Stan4f of tht SS Bwtrt
•

art lllary

'
(Gtnlt Kruo*
feruf of th* Wmffan SS

I SS Pit corpi v/'

•'

with signal bftttalion, military polio* company,
iewlty tto^puny, «»di 50i SS ?« Bn (<i
Iferk VI t*nfct}«
Ontf <Mf th« Waff<MB**6£ Prloss
Sfbf of tht SS Uhmnn

Chi«f, of Staff t

Obitlt Kaabt
Artillary Ccmmandar
(i"jr¥flll#ry ooiiaiu^ir 50* 3
501 Sohw SS Art (E»avy SS Art} Bn» 501 SS Btobaohtungi
(AiPt Obiorfatlon) Bnt II Vollw Art Cerpi (He«*>, t*o
werf«r "brigadt* (Hwir), on« h«ary artilUtry battalion
(H««r) («qulpp*d with 210 BBS howit*«r'e).

• .a

'

• i '

|g SS ft

'

I SS Ptt Div

(He«r)

Comnmndert Ob«rf of the «aff»n«SS

GoMBaadiri Oborf 0f th»

————— Mohnfct

IS Volte Grtn DiY ^

Plv i/
(Luftwaffa)

Commandart^

f

.

Cojaaandayt Oaagaj Bngal

"^**

""

^. YoU
377
CommanAart

Or«a
?

II.
II SS t* Corpa

with »ignal battalion, »illtary polloa oompany, «»aurity
company, 502 SS Pi En (*qulpp«d with Mark VI t*nk* ), 502
Sehw SS Art (Heavy SS Art) Bn, 508 Baobachttmgi (Art
Observation) Bn.
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.

of

Chiaf of Staff t

Oitbf of the Waff«»H^S Killlfr
of tK* W»ff*a«4SS Seek
7
9 SS ft Div

g SS Pa Diy
Coramimdorl Brigf of th*

Ill* •
II Inf Cor pa
Cpmmnding G«n»rml*

Genlt Hlttf«ld

Chj>f of StaffI

Obct iG

6
Volk» Gr«n
f

Comsnnnd«r«

Qn»
Oat
On*
two
On*

In addition!

volks artill*i*i« oorpe,
volki iwf«r brigade,
heavy artillery battalioa,
8»lf»propelled assault gun battalion*,
heavy antitank battalion.

o) Staff of Fifth P» Army
COHpaandtg in Cji iof t

Gtn ?* von Mfcntauffel

Chief of Staff!
Ob«tlt 1C
lo t

Ob«tlt IG von 2a*trow

0

Ob«tlt to Birk

Stnior
CommancfiirT

Qttnlt llatt

Inf Corp«

Art

chi«f of stuff*

Obst iG Si«wert
18 Volk« Sfta

68 tolka Qr*n Blv
Gtaa*j Kltt«l
II
fi

CNm & Kru«g»r

of stufft

Obit iG Dingier

J* ^
Volfei Gr«a

116 P» Plv vr
Coxnnmnderi

G«riK»j von Walcbnburg

f

1*1 Obrfclt 10 GudariftB

in
Corps
Conaaimding G«ner»l»

G«n Px voa Luettwitfi

Chi*f of Stoffi

Obntlt ig fount B«r«storff

Artillery

Ob«t I*ngenb«ok

Ply

Obetlt 1Q W«l«

Slit ObitH 10 K*uf.fM»K»

MS
8

9 » Piv

Gr»n Ply yX"

von £iv«rf«l* (4«o*«««d)
>3 10
10 "

10 von
9
pa

Oitn Dlv

Genlt

Cpromsmdert G«ns»j
Obstlt iG
Brig
Remtr
I*t Obstlt iG Rftlthsl

600H«er«» Ploaitr (Engineer) Bn,
out rolloi werf»r brlgniii^
irolka artlllerie oerpi.

In
'" tddltloni
4)

With tigml r«gi¥«nt, jailitary polio* company, and one engineer
Coraraanding G»my»l>

Gen Art Brmnd*rib«rg*»*

ChltjP of Stiiff i

G«a»iiJ von

Staior
0 Qut •

Gfniaij H«n3oi>
ObKtlt iG
I.

Comrramding Goner*J.»

Gen Inf Kniaes

Chi«f of St»ff i

Obstlt 10 L*8i*&

1S3 f A*-5

• . I
5 n »iv

352 Volte* Own Civ

ABB Ignttd to
/till I»f Corp*}

G*nn»j Sohuddt
H«ilsmnn

Gonamndert

one volka artlll«ri« corp«»
volks

In

n.

WCCX, Inf Corpi
Istf Btytr
Obtt 10 Ko«8tlin

of StiffI

276

812

Qrim ply

(later «fieeign*d to L2II
Inf

In addition!

one volka »rtillerl«

Un Inf Corpt (§W)
Gon Kav Gr*f Rothklrch
Chief of Staff*

Ob»t 10 Bodensttin
17.
B E S E R VE S

Gp«n

MS f
6
9 Voile* SP*** Pi*
(lAtttr *esi^ne<3 to
Utt In*

Brig
Tso
illllnf Corps)
Obit

7
79 Voile* Gr«n Uiv

»isign«a ^o.till
f}

Coi»mnd«r» Obet

tit f A«668
Appendix NO k
fh» Unlti Destined for the Ard»nn»» Ofltottii*.

*)

Unit*!

ttobiii

unlttu

i

*

Sixth f* Army*
I) 1 SS BB Div
2) 12 SS I* Biff

3 } 8 SS Its Dlir
1*) 9 SS PI Siv

5)5 FS Biv

6} 12 Vclks Qr«n Div

7) 277 7olks

1
•'I '
i

*

R«s»rlc*t

Infantry

Unltat

*
.*

)
)

Coaapltttly

)

MK»vaiiM4-

)

1

(Coramittad ni»*r Cuitfin dttjp*
(ing the fir»t part of D«o
ooiapl«t»ly
(Partly oom^itt«d
(E*ch»«»il«r until «nd of Bov
(l4U> thu« not ooaipl<rfc*ly
troopi, but

gun u&tti<*«w»r*
oonraitttd in th» tosr BftttU
near B«rgst«in in thb b««
(ginning of D«Q 14

(Preih troope

8)
9)

Volks

ulcmg th« Eo«r
(until the begixming of D«o
thut not

Fifth
10) U6'-Pc Div

Committed in the BtMM*tg«n
Forett until the end of
Nov Uij .thus not ccsapl«t«ly
raorg*nie«d

m f A-»862

(Fully r*organis«d § but

11.) 8 Ps Div

(ihort Of r»pikir*«hop

(Co0mdtt»<i in th» A Gp G
(•aotor during Nov Ify
(snd until th* beginning
(of Dec tti, thud not eo»«
(pleteiy r»org»ni*ed

12) p» Lehr

13) 62 Voltai Grta

13

Gren

15) 560Volk» Gren Mv

I

(Freih troops, montty with*
(out ooj!ft«t experience

I

(Fresh troope, aaoitly with*
(out ooabut experience

i,

(fresh troope, meetly with*
(out combat experience
(Fresh troop*, mostly with*
(out eombftt experience

16) 26 Volk» Gren Div,

After' 17, P«o
(freeh troopi, in«xperieno«d
(in oombitt, on 16 Deo U; pert
(of OK?" rettervee, aeeigned
(to LXVI inf corpe the eane
(day, transferred to LVIII
(Inf Corpi on 23 $«e itU.
((Brigade had firet been
(committed with A <5p 0 )

17) Fuehrer Begteit Brig

After aU D»o
18) 9 I
19) 3 P* Or«n

1

20) 15 PK Sw,n Oiv

1

(Theie three unite were en(gaged la heavy fighting in
the Roer Settle until the
beginning of Dec likf none
of them were thereofore .
ooiapletely reorganit«d or
retted

Stvsath Armyt
81) 5 PS

(Freeh troops, but ihort of
(swans of transportation

sas f• A-862
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22} 352

Div

*

I

23) 276

Own Biv

*

I

(Fr«*h troopn, aostly with*
(out oombmt »xptrieno«

I

(Frcth troopa, th« *»lf(prop»ll»4 Mtrttult gun
(battalion, hoirihrer, h»d
(only five gun« IB »*rvioe»
condition

2lt) 212 Yolki

(out

troopt, mostly with
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I) th^fjlryt half of A.UJ; Ua fhe thrusta, which war* toting planned
against the lei.'t American flank after th* breakthrough near Awanohai
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{25 Ju| Jbli).

OR 5 End of Aug U»t Th« plan for » thruat into th« ri^tt A»*rioan flank
according to th« ordas* issued on 29 A«g liho
2b) Sfpjbht Chang«« in t)» ay«a pr»d«»tin«d for tho mttaok.
^^ K»^_ 0? S*^L;^» (t«g4rt»htp with index aap of th* loamlitisg, »te,
mentionad in thft iketoh )* Th« basic outline* feat* th* •iaboration
of. a plan for an of fenni-we against Antwerp.

li) 'Firat half of\ Pot Itiit Th* draft of Otnobst Jo41^ aubsdtttd on II
Oet l^4t and the Fu«hr*r*i opinion on Itt ooattnts.
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